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TO SUPPRESS THE CHINESE
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SIR WILFRID IS WORRIED
OVER INCREASED INDEMNITY BLAIR’S RAILWAY BILL 

ISN’T EVEN AMENDED
;

He Advanced Against Dewet and 
Drove Him From a Strong 

Position.
?

French Members Will Not Be Squelched end the Premier is In a 
Quandary—Will Try to Pacify Them by a Big Feed *

In the Re staurant. r
i
*

»

; STEYN AND HIS OFFICIALS FLED. The Two Amendments By Mr. Casey and Mr. McMillan 
Were Voted Down by the Pass Holders 

In the House.
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Ottawa, July 6.—(Special.)—sir length of the aeaalon and the ebrlnkago or 
mean» to run an approaching election. 
Sir Wilfrid replied In tones more than 
usually bareh, that what be slid had to 
sc. The result of the caucus was that 
the French-speaking members went away 
disgruntled and showed their disobedience 

open the public by remaining away from the House all 
day. They gathered In gesticulating groups 
In the smoking room and corridors, and 
held animated conversations with members 
of the Government. Tonight not a 

dis- French-Canadlan member Is In the Home. 
The Issue of the dissension Is looked for 
with curiosity.

Move Toward Conciliation.
Sir Wilfrid has made a move toward 

conciliation by nnnounclng that a dinner 
will be held Saturday nigh* In the Sonate 
restaurant to Liberal’ members and me 
Liberal press. He hop#» by the hilarity ot 
the event and the/ consequent genial 
speeches to warm bit compatriots hack to 
bis canoe. Perhaps he thinks that French- 
men who have been gneets of the genial 
and generous host will not he so wanting 

| in courtesy as to ask tor money after the 
meal.

At n late hour to-night it tma learned 
from a prominent Liberal that sir Wilfrid 
Is weakening In regard to the Increase la 
sessional Indemnity. An announcement 
definite and final will be made to-morrow. 

The Clan MacDonald.
An order baa gone out from Ottawa to 

points all over Canada, calling for a gath
ering of the clou Macdonald here during 
the Exhibition week. A U.g time is prom
ised.

Wilfrid
Is a worried man these days. The French- 

. c,nadlan members of the House have been 
clamoring for additional sessional

The Russian Government Agrees to the Proposition Sug
gested by Great Britain, as Has Been 

Already Announced.

Ten Days Necessary In Which to Land Troops—Further Horrors In Pekin Received 
From Chinese Sources—People in the Legations Are All Dead.

:
V Î
i'i

Bailer Hoc Hew Hectored the Rail 
way Llae Betweea Pretoria 

and Ratal.

London, July 7.—Gen. Paget Is moving 
toward the heart of the country held by 
Dewet.

Lord Roberta telegraphed to the Wei Of 
flee, under date of Pretoria, July 6» 2.26 
p.m., as follows:

Paget engaged the enemy on July 
successfully at Plelslrfonteln. He drove 
them out of a very strong position across 
Leeuwkop to Bronclfonteln, when he 
bivouacked for the night. He followed up 
the enemy, and on the afternoon of July 4 
was at Blaauwkopje, 16 mllet ndrthweet 
of Bethlehem. He reports tbit ell of 
Sleyn'e Government officials except the 
Treasurer-General, who has gone to Vreiie, 
are it Bethlehem, which hie been pro
claimed the capital. Bteyn himself It re
ported to hare taken flight to the moun
tains. Bullet reports the line to Heidel
berg restored, t^bus completing railway 
communication , between „ Pretoria and 
Natal.

Lorenso Marques on Krliay learned that 
the Boers are showing fresh activity. A 
British force Is reported within 40 miles 
of Komatlpoort. '
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nity, like famished men for food. The 
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tltloolng 81 r Wilfrid to 
treaeury was signed for the

pc- Mr. Mu jock’s Conciliation Bill Passed—It Will be No New Branch 
of the Service, but Major Beattie Says It 

Is a Good Act.
most part by 

these members. They asked for *600, hut 
. declared they would be ;content with «2uo 

If the larger turn wee denied them. Yes- 
terday the matter was pretty thoroly 
cussed, and It Is said that the speeches of 

6 Boorseen and Monet on the rations ques
tions wars a

Ottawa, July 6.—(Special.)—When the 
House opened this morning but lour 
French-Canadlan Liberals were present. 
Messrs, Bourassa and Monet were seen in 
close communion with sir Wilfrid ana 
Whip Taylor, and had something serious In 
their minds. The eomethlng serious was 
a resolution asking for Increased Indemnity. 
But Sir Wilfrid and Speaker Bain queered 
that cause, for they saw that the orders 
of the day were not called.

The business of the House passed from 
the Introduction of bills.luto the considera
tion of bills, and glided over the orders 
much to the disgust of Messrs. Bourassa 
and Monet, who left the House.

* The PostoMce Act.
Mr. Mulock Introduced Ms bill to emend 

the Postoffice Act, and It was read 'a first 
time. He explained that it contained but 
one clause. That clause reads:

The section substituted by section 3 of 
chapter 20 of the statutes

Privy Council might order the construction v, : 
of the drain, and might assess the cost, it 
any, upon the lend owner. Further, when 
the application was made, the Hallway 
Committee could direct an inquiry Into the 
condition <jt affairs by a civil engineer, and 
could net 06 his report without rurthet 
appeal.

to
ward It In nutate of disturbance 
that bands are destroying 
plrats ships have been captured by Bos
nian naval vessels at the twand of rilllong.

The Hamburg-American Steamship Com
pany have pieced "at the disposal of Em
peror William their irteamer tiavola, due 
■t Hong Kong today (Saturday), tor use 
at a‘hospital ship for China. The Em
peror hue accepted the offer witn warm 
expressions of thanks.

London, July T.—(2.40 a.m.)-T»e Hus- 
slaa Government nneonncee that It, will 
girt Japan s tree hind to apply military 
foreskin
tent'-are summarised In the subjoined 
despatch from Ht. Petersburg, under date 
of July 8 : In reply to an Inquiry Iron 
the Japanese Cabinet regarding the de
spatch of Japanese troops to China to 
render aid to the foreigners In Pekin, tee 
line elan Government declared on May 27 
that It left the Japanese' Government run 
liberty of action In this connection/ and 
the Tokle Cabinet expressed Its readiness 
to act In full agreement with the other 
powers.
that Japan Is preparing to embark 2V,- 
000 more troops.

free cun he seen In every direction. Tien 
Tsln was not bombarded to-day for the 
first time In a fortnight, 
returning to their home» within the 
cession». Women and children win be 
sent to Taku as soon as the travel It sate. 
No unfriendly Chinamen are visible In the 
streets.

and
property, six

sort of intimation to Hir 
Wilfrid that he should grant the desire of 
the French-Canadlan*.

Families ereChina. The terms ot this cod- con-

Called a Canons.
Sir Wilfrid apparently looked IOn the

matter an a species of intimidation, for 
he called a Liberal caucus this morning at 
11. The caucus was largely attended by 
both English end French-speaking Liber
al». The English-speaking M.IVs wanted 
no additional Indemnity, and were willing 
to abide by 
there should

Railway Passes at Work.
"5.95 t Messrs. Casey, McMillan, Bproule, Clancy 

and others thought the amendments were 
not strong enough. The opinions of the 
discontents were embodied in an amend
ment by Mr. Casey, and a second one by 
Mr. McMillan. Mr. Casey’s amendment 
aimed to give to every lend owner ton 
same right to ran a drain across the land 
of a raUway company as he had to drain 
acroae the land of another land owner. 
This was a crack at the railroads, and ot 
course the leaders of both parties were 
ta gainst It. It was lost on a vote of 65 
to 88. • _

Thousands of Chinese Dead.
A few of the richest, with tbelr families, 

arc huddled, badly frightened, In the out
houses for protection.
In various houses, shoot at Europeans on 
the street. The Chinese dead about Tien 
Tain number thousands,
who have been killed lie unburled In the 
fields.
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Others, concealedBRITAIN AND JAPAN.
3r Wilfrid’s dictum that 

no Increase. Hut the 
French-speaking members Were not so 
docile. Most of them ere not wealthy 
men, end depend upon tbelr sessional al
lowance*. They gathered this morning In 
no obedient spirit. Sir Wilfrid opened 
the caucus in a speech warning the mem
bers to keep absolutely secret all the 
canens proceedings. He hinted that me 
Government's offer of a Judgeship to n 
certain gentleman, tho mode in secret, 
had been revealed to the public in some 
mysterious way, and exhorted all to seal 
their lip*

- Prompt Despatch of Japanese Force 
lo Taka Weald Be Welcomed 

by British Government.
London, July 6.—In the House of Corn- 

mens to-day, the Parliamentary Secretary 
of the Foreign Office, Mr. William Ht. 

•John B rod rick, annonneed that the Gov
ernment of Japan bad received assurance» 
that the prompt despatch ot a targe force 
to Taku would be welcomed by Her Ma
jesty’» Government. No objection, Mr. 
Brodrlck added, bad been raised by any 
European power. Ai the negotiations con
tinued he was unable to say more, hot ne 
assured the House that the Government 
was folly alive to the exigencies ot the 
situation.

Most of thoseIt Is In consequence, no doubt,

3. 1.85 River Pall of Floating Bodies.
The river to Taku Is full of floating 

bodies, and many have been washed up by 
the .tide.
bodies along the banka.

Polities Laid Aside.
Political conalderatloni that were 

thought to have been numbing the action 
of the powers are thus laid aside for a 
moment, at least by the Government sup
posed to have the clearest purposes re
specting cilna's future. Japan’s sending 
of troops now can have little bearing on 
the fate of ttie-dorelgnere In Pekin.

Tea Days Necessary.
Baron Hayashl, the new Japanese Min

ister, who arrived In London on Friday, 
«aid that ten days would probably be re
quired for the carrying of troops to China. 
Hla dictated statements contained these 
ter. tance* :

"If all the conditions Japan akked were 
conceded, I see no reason why Japan 
tbould pot undertake the task of suppress
ing the trouble. The powers are all will
ing to put down the rebel», but It does not 
seem that they are agreed on the mean*’"

From these authoritative utterances, It 
Is Inferred that Japan does not nominate 
conditions, and that the concert of the 
yowen Is a little tangled.

Farther Horrors la Pekin.
Redtale of further horror» In Pekin are 

gathered by corespondent» at Shanghai 
from Chinese sources, especially of the 
slaughter In the Chinese find Tartar city 
of tbooiande of native Christiana, ko that 
the capital reeks with carnage. The mu
lt»» thirst for Wood I» spreading la all 
the Northern provinces, and wherever 
there ere native Christians the scenes 

ed lF'the capital are reproduced In

ted Tweed 
Isted style, 

dark itrey, 
interns best
T. 500
ont Dr.ulile- 
k lined with 
rfect titling.

Dog« lire feeding on these or it##*, for 
aectlon 28 of the Poatofflce Act la amend- 
ed by Inserting after the 
In the twenty-second line, the following 
svorde :

Hot Even Arbitrators,
Mr. McMillan’s amendment provided that 

If a railway company or a land owner 
wished to appeal from a decision of tne 
Railway Committee, the company or tne 
owner could

Russians Are Fighters.
The foreigners at Tien Tsln declare that 

they owe their lives 
without whom the other small detach
ments must have been overwhelmed on 
that darkest Wednesday, when the Chiu- 
es» were pressing on every side, and the 
bravest men were abandoning hope. The 
U usais n commander. Col. Wosack, arrang
ed the main body, with the civilians, to 
nmke a sortie In the direction ot Taku. 
He left 400 Russians to defend the city 
and engage the attention of the Chinese, 
the Intention being for them to ultimately 
sacrifice themselves. The arrival of. the 
Americans atped tfie day. Their arrival 
proved a complete surprise.

Secret Preparation by Chinese.
Among the evidences of Chinese mllltar# 

preparation for

word "weight"

BOERS WERE DEFEATED. -to, the Russians, "For transmission beyond ' tne 
province or territory wnereln they are 
published, end at the rate of one-elghtn 
of one cent for each pound welgnt, or any 
fraction of a pound weight, for transmis- 
slon within such province or territory,’* 

This means that the postage tax * on 
newspapers as described, I» reduced from 
one-halt cent a pound to one eighth 
a pound.

Date of Prorogation.
Opinions ae to the .tme when the House 

will prorogue are rife. There Is - Ittle 
business left to be done. Home estimates, 
the railway subsidies end a tew minor 
bill» have yet to be rev'owed, and then 
borne, and next Thursday Is turned for 
closing, but next Hstariiy looks a tetter 
guess.'

They Made a Determined Attempt 
to Retake Fleksbarg and 

Were Whipped. *
Masqrn, Basutoland, Thursday, July 6.— 

The Boers made a determined attempt to 
retake Flcksburg (Orange Hiver Colony) 
yesterday.
midnight. The fighting wee short 
fierce, listing in hour, and tbs Federal! 
were repulsed.

Fighting for Boor Cattle.
London, July 6.—A special despatch from 

Pretoria says that an Inter-tribnl‘'tight, in

vV..2-25 * do so to n hoard of arbi
trators, consisting of three, one supplied by 
the company, one by the owner, and one 
by the committee.

Î Woald Not Be Wise.
He then announced anew that It wonm 

not.be wise to Increase the sessional In
demnity, because It would create a bad 
Impression In the country.

Several French-Canadlan tremblers pre
sented tbelr claims, complained of the

knits, khaki 
by le, tonic v 
r and patch 
she English

This was lost by a

VON KETTELER’S B'ODY NOT FOUND.
vote of 78 to 2V.

Then Mr. Blair's bill, with hla milk and 
water amendments, was given a third read- 
lng ayt passed on to the Senate.

Mr. Bernier’s Election.
The election of Hon. M. K. Bernier toe 

Ht. Hyacinthe was announced,
Mnloek’e Conciliation Bill.

The whole of the afternoon was devoted 
to a discussion of Mr. Mulock's conciliation 

Mr. Mulock, In explaining ni» mil, 
eald It aimed to aid In the prevention and 
settlement of trade disputes, and to pro. 
vide for the publication of statistical In
dustrial Information. He went far afield 
to New ' Zealand,
New Zealand 
coercive one he bed ever hoard of. It 
provided that a dispute between employee 
and employers had to be arbitrated, and

'"'?2.50 V They attacked the place it cent...50 German Ambassador Was Killed 
Ontright, Sir Claude Macdonald 

Says In a Letter.
Berlin, July 6.—/The German Consul at 

Tien Tsln ,wtre* under date ot July L 
that an authentic letter from tbe British 
Minister at Pekin, Hlr Claude MacDon
ald, to the British Consul here, dated 
Pekin, June 25, hat Just arrived. Tne 
Consul adds that It confirmed the state
ments that Baron Von Ketteler, the Oer- 
•tian Minister, had been shot dead on 
June 20 by Chinese soldiers, white on ms 
way to the Tcung It Yemen, 
pnnlon, in Interpreter named Corde», was 
dangerously wounded. Hlr Claude Mac
Donald feared an Immediate attack on tne 
British legation. Thg Consul further soys 
that Hit Claode MacDonald believed Baron 
.Von Ketteler was killed on the spot, but 
«rat bis body bad not been tqund. v

Prepare for the Wars*.
London, July 6.—In response to Inquiries 

cabled to Shanghai In regard to the situ
ation at Pekin, the following cablegram 
has been received from an authoritative 
quarter : i

"Shanghai, Thursday, July 6,-Frepare 
to hear the worst."-

Chicago Victims of Pekin Massacre.
Chicago, July 6.—Officers of the Am-n- 

can Missionary Board In this city state 
that probably 17 or more of their repre
sentatives from the North China Mission 
are victim» of the Pekin massacre, It the 
reports from Bbanghal be correct.

bnt
Those New Quebec Judges,

When the bill respecting the salaries ot 
Quebec Judges came up, Mr. Casgraln 
ed that It be referred back. This was lost 
on division, and the bill read a third time.

Blair’s Railway Bill.
Mr. Blair’s railway bill occupied the rest 

of tbe morning. The mil as amended by 
the Hallway Committee was net objected 
to, but Mr. Blair moved two amendments 
concerning the drainage of lands across 
railroads that were opposed by » score of 
members,on the ground that they did not go 
far enough. These amendments were prompt
ed by Mr. CaSey's hill re drainage, and pro- 
aided that when an application was made 
by the land owner for a drain across a 
railroad the Unllway Committee of tne
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i THE CHEERING WAS FOR HILL,
BUT STEVENSON GOT THE VOTES

y

mov-/

Which more than 1000 natives are 
ed, Is taking place on the plains north or 
the Boer position. The fight, It is added. 
It for possession of Beer cattle.

! engng-Blue Strip- 
detect,able 
merle with . 

h pale blue 9

bill.war may be mentioned 
that arsenal* and store* hitherto unknown 
have been discovered, with 
worth of arms and ammunition of the 
most modern type. These arms and am
munition have been destroyed. In three 
arsenals outside of Tlep Tsln, 
thousand troop*, under Gen. Nleh.are hold
ing the nstlve city, five miles north of 
Tien Tsln.

Business Went Foiward More Briskly at Kansas City Yesterday 
-The Towne Boom Collapsed and Hill Declined the 

Honor, Tho Strongly Urged to Stand-
Kansas City, Mo., July «.—The Demo, could not refuse, 

critic National ticket was complete^ to-day 
by the nomlaatlon of Adlal E. Htevenson

8io,oao,ooo* ■Hee..J-00
i THE INVALIDED CANADIANS. !
* and declared tne 

set was the most
9 His com- Some of Them Defend Hospitals,

Others Say Some Naraes 
Bobbed Them.

40 O KI Lon<1,’n' Ju|r « -(Telegram eeble.j-Thlrty 
noon to- Can,dllin lnTa,ll,a from Booth Africa, who [ for Vice-President. The nomination was

metertZ ^ ^ *T
terdayThy steemshtp V.vtriJ for Jan.' ,n tbt W,M eCT*mBle ‘a*,f

— * * support of the w Isolas cane mate, it was
not accompanied by any snch frantic dem
onstration of approval as had marked the 
proceedings. at previous stage», a I tho the 
result followed a spirited and at times 
highly dramatic contest between the advo
cates of Htevenson, Towne, Hill end tne 
lesser candidates.

several9 Morphy and Croker 
pleaded with him to obey the will of tne 
convention aid accept. While the plegd- 
lags continued
heard above (he roar, and Delaware yield- 
.!*»'■ Mft. piece to New York.

Orator Oredy on Deek. Turkish
At this the bulky form'hf Realtor Grady, The cigarettes 

the silver-tongued orator ot New York, 
pushed thru the densely packed aisles up 
to the platform. There wss a hush thru 
the ball to hear what word New York bad 
offered.

"In behalf of the United Democracy ot 
New York,” shouted Grady, -"1 
candidate for the vice-presidency the name 
of David Bennett Hill.”

The effect was electrical, and

Pe 9
9[ot days, 

them for !
IIt Is rumored that 

Chinese will attack the place at
the call of Delaware was.

Continued on Page a.i day.

"Bostonl I Cigarettes,
manufactured by Lltstca, 

Marx & Oa, London, England, are ac
knowledged to be the finest in the world. 
Messrs. A Clubb & Sons, 49 King-street 
west, who are sole Canadian distributers, 
have them on sale at the following low 
prices: Kls Gulsel, box of ten, 25c; Cork 
Tips, box of ten, 25c; Gold Tipped, box 
of ten, 35c abd 50c; Vasso, In cedar boxes 
of twenty elgarets, 60c; Kettledrum, 
"ladtoi'," box of twenty, 40c, end a 
variety of sises at correspondingly low 
prices. The trade supplied.

the Greg*
Centre.

If there is one name In tbe 
North American language 
that la loaded with tbe ro- 

p» mance of colonial days it 
E is “Boston." If there Is one 
V name, also, that stands for 
r exclusive modern style. It Is 

“Boston." Ho when we near 
Ik of Boston bats we know 

that there 1» a guarantee 
uINEBNb for solid quality and modern

style. The Dlneen Company, ' 
ever In the front, also know 

what this means, and the consequence 1» 
that to-day they are putting on sale a 
very large shipment of gentlemen's straw 
sailors which were manufactured in Boston 
and specially selected by their reprosen- 
tatlve. Every hat I» modern to the turn 
In tbe rim and every one of the very beet 
of strhws. The. favorite—a rough Oram 
straw—Is selling at one dollar each, and 
they cannot positively be duplicated on the 
continent for that price. The W. & D 
Dlneen will remain open until 10 o'clock 
Beturdag night.

fleyaioar Wee Wounded.
Admiral Feymoor was wounded slightly ,<,n' Th*Jr w,ri' «fed to set sail for

their native land.

Itraw Mateus et 
miniature.

i
recently by a spent ball, which struck him 
In the shoulder, while lp the house, with 
Commander McCalls and Cèmmander Tans-

Legations Are All Dead,
From these stories nothing further comes 

tegardlng tbe legation torces, except a re
petition that they are all dead. The eor- 
tf fondent» aver that if the Chinese ofS- 
clnls In Shanghai wished to throw light 
on the real state of affaire In the capitol, 
they could do so, and, therefore, the worst 
stories si* accepted as true.

Tnan’s Coup.
Prince Tuan’s coup d' etat Is described 

angbal correspondent of The

rte. A. H. Taylor of the 43rd Ottawa 
and Cnrleton Bides, one of the party, In 
an interview, speaking for bis comrades, 
declared that a wholesale exaggeration had 
been made In reference to the supposed 
hospital scandal In Booth Africa. Pte. ray. 
lor then referred the Interviewer to hla 
comrades for confirmation of nis state
ment, and In conversation with several of 
them confirmatory replies were given.

Another one ot the party, however, when 
Interviewed, declared that 
were robbed by dirty, unprincipled order- 
lie*, ncllng as nurses. Another sold that 
he had been robbed of curio», money and 
khaki uniform. He also snw enteric fever 
patients flung from stretchers in which 
they were confined and left for hours abso
lutely unattended.

Of 1150 Canadians who arrived et Cape 
Town with the first contingent, only 360 
remain on active service. The majority 
of the remaining eight hundred bed. been 
stricken with enteric' fever. This was 
due to drinking the pin rid 
deberg, where they fought to brilliantly.

At Btnnderton, on July 5, the Htrithcons 
Horse gave n gallant account of tbema-lves. 
In the fighting at Vlaklaagte they killed 
five of the enemy and captured a number 
of horses.

# »lg.k # The Hero of Tlea Tala,
The hero of Tien Tsln Is James Watt* 

o young Englishman, perhaps the best rid
er In Chinn, who, with three Cossack* 
ran tbe pquntlet to Taku with messages 
for reinforcements^ charging thru villages 
under fire repeatedly. Several foreign 
commanders have recommended the quar
tet to be decorated.

9

* t?*.

put ee n
Hill Got the Moat Cheers.

The distinct triumph of the day In the
way of à popular ovation was that accord
ed to Senator Hill, and In Ite spontaneity^"1'"* ot enthusiastic approval swept

the convention. Delegates stoott 
chairs and waved frantically, not In a few 
scattered groupe, but In a solid phalanx. 
Flags and standards

a tidal 
over 

on ttte’r

1»

y
and enthusiasm was one of the most not
able feature! the convention has produced, 
it wee accompanied, too, by a remarkable 
scene when Hill earnestly protested to me 
friends against being placed in nomination, 
and then, finding hie protest In vain, when 
he strode to the platform, end In tones 
which left no doubt of tbelr sincerity, earn
estly besought the convention not to make 
him the nomlbef.

Great Crowds Wehe Present.
The proceedings to-day moved with greet- 

brlskness than the two preceding days, 
for there was none of the tedious waits tor 
platform and committees. The aspect ot 
the vast auditorium was truly democratic 
when the session began. Anticipating tne 
close ot tbe convention, the general public

ES88M:SSJSi<S71i7;i'S15S"■Jby the 
Dally
Council of Ministers, at which Yung Lu 
advocated the suppression of the Boxers 
promptlf.

The Empress gave her whole «up- 
. port to Yang Lit, and a scene ot 

disorder ensued. Prince Tuan passionately 
Intervened, backed by Kang Yl. They rush
ed from the council, and their partisans 
raised the cry, "Down with the foreign, 
ere!"

the patientsas a sequence to the grand *9 A Particular Style for a Particular 
Man.

One of the most dressy ana popular 
fashions In lightweight summer hate for 
gentlemen this season is the pearl stiff 
hat. Falrweatber's (84 Yonge-atreet) are 
showing two very stylish blocks In them— 
one made b(y Mallory—and another ny 
Hawes—these popular Americans are 
Broadway favorite* and the quality is 
guaranteed—for particular dressers they're 
the ideal—and the cost—three dollars.

were again mingledtrim 9
".......... 75 *

blrtn. collar 
..oft hoKotn,

FOREIGNERS MUST QUIT TIEN TSIN.nine
Continued on Page 4.MISS SMITH WAS MURDERED.t ** »l

Fresh Chinese Attacks Are Expect
ed—All the Legations Have 

Perished.
Bremen, July 6.—The drm of Melchers fc 

Co. of Shanghai telegraphs under date ot 
July 6;

"We hare reason to believe that all the 
foreigners In Pekin have perished,

“The rebellion la spreading In North 
China,

“The foreigners at Tien Tsln must quit 
that city,'Is fresh Chinese attacks are ex
pected. The disturbances are Increasing 
In Shan Tung.

“We see at present no occasion for ap
prehension in the Yangete territory or at 
Hhanghal, as the Viceroys of Wu Chang 
and Nankin do not recognise the present 
holders of power at Pekin.”

%Secretary Tyson ot the Missions In
New York gays Miss Mary Condlt 

Smith is Also a Victim.
New York, July 8.—According to *)r. 

Tyson, secretary of this city, Miss Mary 
Condlt Smith has been killed In the l’ekln 
massacre. Mr. Tyson said that Mr. .lud 
son, Mine Smith’s brother-in-law, bed 
made frequent Inquiries at the mate De
partment In Washington to leara whether 
er not Miss Smith was safe, and had re
ceived a reply to the effect that 
no hope for her safety, as It was believ
ed that ell foreigners’ had been massa<?red, 
their heads off, etuck on end» ot long 
poles, end paraded thru the streets. Miss 
Smith had tor some time been a guest or 
Minister Conger, and bnd been traveling 
with her sister, the wife Of Lieut. Key, 
now stationed at Toklo, Japan.

r:....50 Have a Ticket of Men of Standing.
Editor World: From the reports of the 

deliberations of our city fathers It must 
be evident to everybody that there It great 
need of a complete change in that august 
body, and I think suggestions as to the 
best means of securing a more représenta
tif* Council are In order. I» it not pos
sible to interest an iudueullal body any 
(bel "prominent banker»," or the "mem
ber» of the Board of Trade" In this mat
ter? They could nominate an

Ivr Neglige 
Id and *epnr. 
ip and pink

Very Warm, Mostly Fine,
Meteorological 061 ee, Toronto, Ont., Jnly 

6, 8 p.m.—Bain Is still falling In Manitoba 
and the Northwest Territories, and the 
weather Is decidedly cool. A pronounced 
heat wave Is moving very slowly eastward 
across Ontario. At Toronto and over much 
of the western portion of tbe province the 
temperature rose above 90 degrees to-day, 
bnt In tbe Ottawa valley It ba* only been 
a few degree» above 60. In the Maritime 
Province* the weather has been fine and 
fairly warm.

Minimum and maximum temperature»: 
Victoria, 64—64; Kamloops, 66—68; Cal
gary, 48-60; Prince Albert, 64—72; Qu’Ap
pelle, 64—80; Winnipeg, 60-64; Port Ar
thur, 64—78; Parry Bound, 60—74: Toronto 
68—94; Ottawa, 68—02; Montreal, 68—62; 
Quebec, 60-70; Halifax, 48-78.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes—Strong southwester

ly and westerly winds ,
oatly due j thunderstorm» tit 

a few localities.
Georgian Bayg-Strong southwesterly and 

westerly winds; fine and warm, with thun
derstorms In some localities.

Ottawa Valley and Uppper St. Lawrence 
Valleys- Warmer; mostly fair, showers and 
thunderstorms In many localities.

Lower 8t Lawrence—Showery.
Gulf—Weather becoming showery.
Maritime Provinces-Southerly and west

erly Wind»; mostly fair and warm, local 
thunderatoms.

Lake Superl*—Strong westerly winds; 
fine and very warm.

Manitoba—Strong Winds; continued cool, 
with occasional shower*

?
"°. 1.00 ! Effect Was Electrical,

The effect was electrical. The eunuchs, 
palace officials of all sorts and most of the 
populace took up the canee of Prince Tuan, 
and bis agent» Immediately put the Em
peror end the Dowager Empress under re
straint.

«6rl Shirt*, op. 
| reinforced

ally Mrs Oo , Limited. 77 Bay St., To
ronto- One Dollar-don’t forget.

weter at Peer-k piy 
Hal . -.75

The Highest Commendation.
Everyone who has been there knows Ot 

the /responsibility of getting a good clgur 
at (he summer hotels. Tie nearest un* 
gets to a Havana Is the laughable tivc- 
eent Imitation of a Manuel Garcia. G. W. 
Muller, 9 King-street west. Toronto, will 
send hy return post a box of 28 cigars to 
any tourist; 60 La Relus» tor «4; 25 Vlllar 
y Vlllar for $3; 26 La Carolina» for S3; 25 
El Ecuador» for «2.78. HI» commendation— 
If you don’t like them he will buy back 
those you have left.

there was was admitted freely, and as a result great 
crowds emptied Into the body ot the halt, 
not only filling every available seat in the 
arena and aisles, bnt also overflowing into 
the Irene reserved for delegates, 
some more venturesome individuals scal
ed the Iron girders and looked down from 
a dissy height on the 80,600 people packed 
below.

ts. ticket; that ticket could not fall to get 
the support of The entire preirsf one-half 
or more of tbe ticket would unquestlou- 
ably be elected; the ones elected would be 
sure ot support in the Council. Next year 
repeat the some thing, and In a short time 
w» would have a Council that would be a 
.credit to the cttlzcn..

I would h» pleased to hear suggestions 
from others on this subject.

- Disaster to RnssIgR Force.
The Che Foo correspondent of The Ex- 

press, telegraphing 06 Thursday, says tnere 
I» no longer any doubt that disaster has 
overtaken the Russian force of 3060 that 
left Tien Tsln for Pekin on June 11. The 
Russians had a full field gun complement, 
and carried their own transport, a4 no
thing has been heard

>th—just £ 
lions:

i
wmie

! MANITOBA IS Will SOAKEDraw Ronfpr 
raw, nownet A 
n«* or fancy à

2.00 \ TO REPLACE LEGATIONS. C.J.T.
ay Crowd Took Poiieialoi,

Tbe crowd practically took possession ofTHE ..TORY FROM TIEN TSIN. The Despondency and De^gjr of The 
People Changed to 

Gladness.

Acoount3ht«nBa^^ oV Commerce1 BufftT 
lng. George Edward* A Hart-Smith.

Edglpir“SsS«at*, newnst $ 
uKtlc braid', r 
Is or plain € 
nobby and f

:,a. i so *
■ater chape, J 
and white £
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Story In London That Offlelols of 
the Powers Will Go by Way 

of Canada to China.
London, July 8.—In connection with the 

Cabinet meeting a story Is current that 
foreign ^officers, officials and other 

Government representatives will start tor 
Chins via Vancouver Immediately clrcum. 
«tances permit. It Is presumed In 
quarter» they are Intended to prostitute n 
diplomatic bureau, which will temporarily 
take the place of the l’ekln legation.

from them for 24 
days. It It assumed that they have been 
overwhelmed.

the proceedings at times, and the chairman 
and hla officials were so powerless to pro
ceed that they gave up to the multitude 
until the various demonstrations spent 
themselves.

On tbe call for nominations Aiafiama

ctoue^lnChinese Committing Terrible Atroci
ties — River Full of Floating 
Dead, of Which Dogs Are Bating

Tien Tsln, June 20, via Che Foo, July 
1. and Shanghai, July 5,—Those beet in
formed In Tien Tsln consider the position 
of foreigners In l’ekln le almost hopeless. 
It la hopeless to attempt to clear the way 
with the foree available. Commanders are 
willing to resort to desperate mean»,but to 
attempt n forced march from Tien Tsln 
with tbe forces nt hand means certain de
struction to tbe army, beside» slaughter 
of the civilians left nt Tien Tsln.

Store Soldiers Needed.

84BOO for Choice .Residence.
The commodious solid brick residence, 

southwest corner Pembroke and Wilton- 
crescent, containing 12 rooms, with all con
veniences, Is offered at above figures It 
taken at one* Apply to J. L. Troy, 60 
Adelaide east.

very warm
Trustworthy news is re

ceived to the effect that all the country 
lo the northeast of l’ekln I» covered with 
the corpses of men and horses of the 
ern garrison. Fighting of s 
character took place in the 
neighborhood of Tien Tsln on June 30.

An Attack on Teku Expected, 
Taku. despatches say an attack In 

force I» expected at any 
Chinese commanders are

andSpltalflelds Prodnetlons.
In this age of naval manoeuvres It is

old-timenot surprising that two such 
cronies qs aavy blue, and white polka dots 
should usurp the public 
shipment of Spltalfields 
high above the common-place are shown 
by Quinn of 93 Yonge-atreet to-day In gen- 
erous slsed imperials, strings and bat-wings 
st 80c, 35c and 26c each.

several
ALL THE WHEAT IS REVIVING.west- 

desperate tiilor tancy. A 
f*lards that areyielded to Minnesota, and the latter State 

presented Its young champion of Silver 
Republicanism and Democracy, Charles A. 
Towne.

Tbe mention of his name was the signal 
for a Battering demonstration In his honor, 
men and women Joining In the outburst. 
Far off In tbe corner of the auditorium a 
young woman could be seen frantically 
waving In oue hand a lithograph of tne 
Minnesotan and In tbe other the Stars and 
Stripes. On the floor the Nebraska, Min. 
nesota and one or two other delegations 
Joined In tbe demonstration, but It was 
noticeable that it did not evoke any wide
spread enthusiasm among those who were 
about to do tbe voting. Gradually other 
delegations began to rise, some of the New 
Yorkers getting to their feet, and for a 
moment It looked as tho the convention 
might be carried off Its feet, bnt against 
this was heard n counter-storm of pro
testation and discordant hisses. For ten 
minutes the demonstration to 'Towne lasted 
with varying degre-s of Intensity.

The New York Dllegatlos.
Meantime attention was being drawn 

to an excited group massed In front of the 
New York section, with Hill as the vertex 
of a struggling throng of delegates. They 
pressed forward from all quarters ot tbe 
hall, urging him to penult bis name to be 
pieced before the convention. The race 
of the New Yorker was a study as the 
demands upon him came from all sides. 
He eat In the front row of delegates, with 
ex-Senstor Murphy on bis right end Judge 
Van Wyck on his Immediate left. A sec
ond seat away was Mr.Croker. Hill protested 
vociferously. Judge via wyck said he

Immediate some». In rustic 9 
band», fine The Hard Times That Were Looked 

for Are Now Considered to 
Be Far Away,

Winnipeg, July 6.—(Special.)—There Is 
not a pert of the province that baa not 
been well aonked with rain during tbe past 
21 hours, and altlio there baa been a gen
erous fall In most sections before, raising 
the hopes generally, no rain like the pres
ent has previously fallen this f year, and 
never before In the history of the province 
wns such rain needed. /

All whent that had any life In It will 
revive, and where It Is not too far ad- 
to need will probably bear very heavily. 
Until a few days pass It will be Impos
sible to estimate tbe crop prospects under 
the new conditions, but It Is certain that 
the situation Is so greatly Improved that 
the hard times looked for are probably far 
away.

J.W, 8 Id da U, architect, 76 Yonge, Toronto
pe- ... .50 > C. J. Townsend Jt Co.

Two first-class pool tables, J. M. Bruns
wick & Bnlke, at a big bargain.

great 
moment, wne\jstlr braid*, 

mnrls, latpst 
L her fwont*,

Cook’s Turkish B*th»-»04 King W. ed-T
INSURRECTION EXTENDING."«siting the ar

rival of more guns and reinforcements be
fore making an attack on tbe city.

A despatch from Shanghai to The Dally 
Telegraph, July 5, says the losses 
allies np to June 21) totalled 600.

\ S4BOO for Choice Residence*. Pember s Swimming Bath* 127-9 Yonge
The commodious solid brick residence,-----------------------------

southwest corner Pembroke and Wilton- The Independent Order of Foresters will 
crescent, containing 12 rooms, with nit run an excursion to Kingston and Forest- 
eonvenlences, is offered at above ngures'er’a island l’srk, on Saturday, JOly is, 
if taken at once. Apply to J. L. Troy, 60 via Grand Trunk Railway. Tickets will he 
Adelaide east. good going Saturday, July 14, and retum-

----------------------- ------  lng up to and Including Monday, into.
Drink Caledonia Springs Water, k 246 *"are *9r the round trip «2.45. ,

Comfortable Feet In Hot Westlier
by- using Dr. Evans' Antiseptic Foot Pow
der. Keeps the feet cool, free from sore
ness. Bingham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-

A Strong Force Required to Cheek 
the Viceroys In the North 

of Chinn.
Washington, Jnly 6.—A despatch has been, 

received nt tbe State Department room 
Consul-General Gooduow at Shanghai, dat
ed July 5, In which be says that the situa
tion la serious, and the Insurrectionary 
movement Is extending. If the allied force. 
In the north, he says, should meet with 
reverses the disturbances certainly will ex. 
tend to Central and South China, resulting 
In the expulsion and murder of foreigners 
In the Interior and the ruin of trade. A 
strong force, he nays, la necessary to check 
the viceroys In the north and to support 
the viceroys In the south.

It Is understood that the consuls of all 
the powers In China have sent Identical 
despatches to their respective Governments.

irg-> variety # 
• lain White, # 

fine satin # 
trrral 
and.

Enough soldiers are necessary to defcôf 
the Chinese army, maintain communica
tion with, the base of supplies, and guard 
the hospitals en route. The water supply 
Is nn Important problem In a country furn
ishing none, except river wells, which arc 
being poisoned.

np?n* Wr'Œ

buy ThtweV.eht .°tPPc°„rttHpnri^ l° |

Of the
-15 *9

LI After the Boxers.
According to The Dally Telegraph s cor

respondent. In a despatch dated Thursday, 
United Stales Consul McWnde ban great 
Influence with LI Hung Chang, and ha, 
persuaded him to issue a proclamation 

■containing detailed Inst niellons to prefects, 
sub-prefects and 
them to . detect, behead 
severely punish Boxer,.

! Houses to Rent.
Beautiful house, Harbord-street, 30 dol

lars, possession July 1; also thoroughly 
-modern bouse north of Bloor, 10 rooms 
23 dollars, both clean and sanitary, is u' 
Alexander, 20 Victoria-street. ' * '

Fathers to nhaugn e Oo.. Patent Solic
itors and expert* Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto.mer

Terrible Atrocities.
The Chinese are committing terrlblo. 

ntrocltlc* upon the wounded. They nrc 
mutilating nil the dead which foil 'nto 
th*»lr hand*.

(Jen Tung Full Wnn, with 10,000 of the 
bent dlxvlpltiml troop* In the Chlncnç 
nrmy, Mohnmmcdnn*, nrc marching from 
the eomliwest towards Pekin. 'Hie army 
thereabouts numbers fiO.OOO. The Empress 
fled to her summer palace. The 
msdan Boxers nr,, fighting In l’ekln. Tell 
regiments of (Jen. Nleli’a command, north 
of Tien Tsln arc reported to have desert
ed, and gone to pillaging the country. 
Residents declare that the Chinese 
roune was Inaugurated by peaceable Chin
ese, who have been the greatest sufferers 
from the foreign soldier»,1 who are burn
ing the outskirts of Tien Tsln to deprive 
the enemy of shelter.

Boxers Are Llotlns.
Tbe Boxers are destroying outlying vil

lages for loot. The smoke ot a hundred

9se i street. Monanaenta,
Finest work and beat designs at lowest 

prices. Tbe McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company, 1119 and 1121 Yonge street, To
ronto (terminal Yonre-street car route).! W. H. Stone, undertaker, 848 Y 

Street Phone 832.magistrates, it orders 
and otherwise

°?r Pember s Tnrkinh Bathe, 187-9 Yonge.

Grand A Toy’s Snaps.
Shop paying old prie.; for Transfer Cnees 

and Indexes. We are sole agent» for the 
supplies ot the Am berg and Globe Filing 
Cabinets. Grand k Tby, Limited, Station, 
era rod Printers, Wellington ami Jordan- street*, Toronto.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

n Vs-Hose, 
n /I. double 246To-Day’s Program. /

Canadian Military Utile League matches 
st Ixing Branch, afternoon.

Island l’ark—Woodmen of the World band 
concert, 8 to 10 p.m.

Chicago Cadets In High 1‘ark, 5 to 16 
p.m.

l.ncro.xr—Tecnm«eh, t. BrantK#d, at 
Ha it tan’ll l’olnt, 3.15.

Lacrossc-fibamrnck» V. St. Michael'», 
Toronto Junction, 2.15.

K.C.Y.C. endue to Hamilton.
Senior I-eague baseball. Old U. C. U. 

grounds. 2 and 4.
Toronto Canoe Club regatta, Toronto 

Bay. 2.30.
Toronto Swimming Club weekly sports 

at Hanlan's l'olnt.
Cricket—Toronto-Boeedale v. st. Alban’s 

at St. Alban's grounds, 2.80.
Cricket—Toronto-Koeedate r. st. cyprv 

aa’s at Koeeda le, 2.30.
Hanlan’s Point—Uncle Tern's Cabin and 

Ventriloquism, afternoon and evening.
Mnpre Park—Entertar'

8 for. -50 t
i brand -■/■ \ 

I rogeb <1(?* €■

1.00 j

Responsible for Christians..
These officials, the procinmntion “says, 

tho mo fofy of
<'impunité.

join in 
proehmintlon 

Hint por- 
onco

! B Be sure you ask for Gibbons'Toothache
Gum. Bold by all druggists. 10c. 246

MARRIAGE*.
HOBBS—BI.LIS-On Wednesday. June 20, 

at the reiddence of the bride's parents, 96 
Mncdonell-nvenue, Louie J., eldest daugh
ter of Hnmuel llobbs, to Alliert Kills.

DEATHS.
AUBURN—Suddenly, on Thursday, Jnly 6, 

at his late residence, Kingston road, Hcp- 
tlnme Auburn, la-loved husband of Han
nah Anbiirn. In Ids 77th year.

Fuueral Saturday, 3.30 p.m.. from Ills 
late residence. Klugston-rosd, Scar boro, 
to St. John's Cemetety, Norway.

METZKEB—At Slngbampton, Ont., on Jnly 
5. Joshua Metsker, aged 75 years, late 
locomotive engineer on Northern Beltway.

Ml/KUAY—On Friday night. July 6, I960. 
Marian Mildred Murray, eldest daughter 
of W. T. Murray.

Funeral from 66 Bond-street, Monday 
morning, July 8, at 9 o'clock.

i
Will he held responsible for 
the missionaries THE KAISER OFFERS A REWARD.and native
Tbe Governors of two Qnonngs
tlic proclamation.
Isris'd by LI Hong Chang directs 
son» sinning any uprising shun ne nt 
hi headed, and that those 
rumors «bull be severely piinlMiod.

What It Means.
This latter phrase, In n Chinese aenae, 

tnenns alow strangulation by mentis of a 
wooden collar. _ Wholesale executions «re 
expected to follow these proclamations. 
Ofllclnl despatches from Port Arthur to 
the Russian Government, bearing date 
July 2, show that the country to tne norin-

Molintn-
WIII Give * Thousand Taels for the 

Prodnetlon of Any Foreigner 
Now In Pekin.

Berlin, July 6.—Emperor William 
telegraphed to the columnnder ot the Ger
man squadron In Chinese waters, to tne 
Governor of Shangtung, to the viceroys, 
and to others, offering e thousand taels 
to anyone accomplishing the deliverance of 
any foreigner of any nationality whatever 
now shot up In Pekin who Is handed over 
to any German magistrate, and offering to 
pay the expenses of the publication of this 
offer la Pekin,

9 Another

9 IN AGONY WAITING FOR NEWS. Jely 6,
Bjorgvln.......... Liverpool ... 8t. John. N.B.

Pennsylvania..New York...........  Hambnr-
g“lumb,a..........York .....................Hamburg
European.........New York ...............  LondoS
n™n l............ Qneenatown .......... New York
°*™anlc........Uverpocl................. New York
E^'and.........Liverpool...........Philadelphia
t •1rra.V ;..........Naples ................. New York
L Aquitaine. ...Havre.................New York

For.
&

:es. At. Vrom*
Receive»

From

on*Vo ft. State 
Hear frvndi nit 1Department 

Appeal* 
Relatives of Those in Pekin.

9 Hproading fa luenp'*r, jmitrh 
r*. dining- 
lil iif *. r«*d*,

can»-

I
Washington, July, 6.—Tbe State Depart

ment I* waiting In almost an agony of 
expectation for news from Pekin, but none 

Heart-rending appeals are being

;":,i2^ j

9 tome*.
received from the relative* and friends of

9
COMPANY,
LIMITED the persons supposed to have been, In the ■ailed.

D. Gama...... Bristol».,.
Parisian...........Liverpooli From.

Continued oa Pago,4L.
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= HELP WAMTBD.

ff'SK.fe «ES®!'
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HAMILTON NEWS A "T‘oSi«r$®5JK@
"Good home.. Mrs. Ford, 810 Oatarto-etreeti

NITANTED—EXI’ERI EXCED WRITERS W to originate advertising matter tor 
Introducing and promoting proprietary med-.
Irlui Applicant» may make this a aide g i„e„e anil other condition» to suit their ‘I 
pleanare. Apply #2 Victoria-street, Toronto, ,

’ I«

Orangemen All Over the r pity Mak
ing Active Preparation»^ 

the Celebration,

Ceatlpisd from Pose It
■

the decision of the nrbltrstlon was anal. 
By It wages were determined, and em
ployers were forbidden to lock 'out tneir 
men. The New tesla no bill elected cl tic 
rights, and therefore could not apply to 
Canada. Hie owe MU was modeU^B on 
the conciliation hill of Ureat Britain, pass
ed In 18M, which bid been productive ot 
great good.

* feed e Limited Degree.
In June he had cabled Lord Btratnconn,

Next Thursday Is the day that In dear to **yn* how the •« worked. Lord Btrntn-
1 con* had replied that tbo tbe net was

'W'-'w c

LAWYERS WEN! OUHOPLAY \to meetings of the board. The reason Of 
this was that Mr. Ireland did not sand a 
notice to the newspapers.of the last meet
ing, when he tried to set thru e resolution 
•to engage hi* for three yearn. -*

The board deferred action on the ques
tion of engaging the principal end hie as 
•latents.

Genuine %I, ONCB-.\W|:u WHERE LODGES WILL FORM UP. Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

)

ronto.

Judges Snider and Monk Relfxed 
Their Sternness end Had Fun 

With,the Boys.

HON. J. M. GIBSON WAS THERE, TOO,'

■X Hot to of the Proeeealoa - Aniaal 
Church Parafs of Orange 

Order To-Morrow, ,

■ i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Hlpi
\ir aniW-ioo good laborers- ■
W to work* on Trent Canal, at Peter g. ' jR/vl 1 
boro. Ont.: stAdy employment. Apply t« f OUII 
Corry & Lnverdure. Contractors, Peterbero,
Ont.

•*
The Electrical Storm.

The electrical storm last eight thd cen- 
iilderabl# damage. Lightning etrwt the 
batns of Mr. George Mlllen, etKe-'ve of 
Saltfleet, which- are situated oo bis farm 
near Barton street. They >vhre nt.rat'd 
down, and over 100 tons of nty . and some 
farm Implements were destroyed. At also 1 
■truck the R.H.Y.C. house, root ot Mac- 
oab-street, and eel the place ou Ufa. John 

■o Woe City Solicitor M.ckeloan - Campbell, the caretaker, we* severely

Wtau Clerics’ .Banquet—Gen- Reginald Kennedy’s barn was «truck and
eral News. the «*ltt*rrd-

Ret era ot a Kloadlker.
Hamilton, Ont., Joly (Special.)-*Be- Harry Atwell, who has Jnet returned 

t,.e. 50 and «0 member, „>th. Hamilton Z
Law . Association, tntinjHhr Judge Bnyder, syndicate» ordinary working minet» have 
Judge" Mo'nck, Hon. William Glbsont) Attor- no chance to make money, altbo tttere la
ne,-General, and Magistrale J.K., went M ‘“^.'’'Cri/Sîtonded the fanera, of Jerry 

Winona Park this afternoon and held an LaGrlee, formerly of this elty, who com- 
old-fashloned picnic, the first In 87 yeare, mltted suicide, after shooting Ms wile,
and enjoyed themselves heartily. Daring * Ernest French Is doing fstriy well, >orn- 

the afternoon n game of Indoor basket bail log for a mining compàny, an* has a cabin 
was played outdoors and there were a num- built for his wife, who will likely leave
her of .ports. Including quoits, nnd races b"LrVto *.W.“mng"co?ncWence tn connec,

of all aorta. The ball contestants were tlon with Mr. Atwell'S return. Before
Teetsel'e 15 nnd Mackeletn’n 16, the ter- Maving Dawson a doctor mere named
mer winning bv 11 to 7 The batteries E4wenl1 Save him a message tor Dr. V. mer winning hy 11 to 7. The batterie. Flndlly of thl, elty wb0 dtefl on Wed
were Mewburn an*, Martin and Lanier and. day.
Levy,

A dinner followed the afternoon's sports.
Prank Mackelenn, Q.C., presided, sod 
there was only one toast, "The Queen," 
which was enthusiastically drunk. Mr. Mac 
kelcan, who admlttted he was a captain ot 
militia 34 years ago, was made honorary 

v colonel of the Hamilton Bar Battalion hy 
Mayor Teetsel. The legalities returned 
home by the 0 o'clock car, well pleased 
with the outing. Tbe picnic will n eras tier 
be made an annual affair.

Wine Clerk*’ Banquet,
The first annual banquet of the Hamil

ton Wine Clerks' Brotherhood opened at 
the Mountain View hotel at midnight. Mac 
Menton presided and about 100 liquor dis
pensers surrounded the festive board to 
enjoy McLean's choicest viands nnd llqnors.
Among the entertainers were Sam Minnas
of the vaudeville troupe performing nt _. „ „ , ...
the Jockey Club summer garden and an ’^be .Ladies Alter Society of BL M»ry «
Italian orchestra. John Melaney of the Cathedra wU1 FlTe • woclal on Tues- 
Iroquois betel, Toronto, was one of tne d*Jnïï!m tmm ’ 1rt, k ...
guests and he responded to the toast ot Vim m
"Sister Brotherhoods." He. referred to the î?r elgatettefc Alive- Bollard, 4 king Bt.,
"open door" question. In which saloon- - vnr« stre'.t ' enenkeepers and Chinamen are Interested; the .? Tîrtl«î*«îi.
Boxers end to other live matters and d M.^fbinmnisniu’nt?nr'in
orQ«,'herm:rn7n1gtbe ***< ISfiS
or ratner morning. , great art exhibition on July lu.

The d.,,^,.^ toè KreÂ„ schoo, ro  ̂

met this evening nnd made arrangements Copley, Noyes * Co., was presented wltn 
*5* frt,„exb!?Jtl,on t0 b* held from , handsome gold locket last night by bis 

July 10 to 18. Chalrmsn Dixon and Mr. fallow employes.
Symington were appointed a committee to A man named Lenonette, working at 
arrange for prominent persons to present chldedck Bros.' foundry, has mvstkrlous- 
medit* and certificates on the opening !y >keppeared. Be Is a Frenchman, 
night of the exhibition. Chairman Dixon The trouble between the bosse» and 
announced that the Minister of Education bricklayers has been settled, 
had sent word that be cannot be present. Herbert McPhle, eon of Donald McFhle, 

On motion of Mr. Symington. Principal the Government Inspector of tins Meters, 
Ireland, who Is secretary of the board, has been appointed a Clerk Jn the Custom 

Instructed to notify the press prior House. *

Must Bear Signature ofthe hearts of all loyal O riflemen. Ityls 
tbe day on which nil members of the order UHd but la a limited degree, stlU Me

general effects were good, me aim ot 
bis bill was to have a conciliator appoint
ed by the Minister to settle possible dis
putes end strikes. The appointment of a 
conciliator would not be obligatory, hut 
would’ be made only with tie convent end 
nt the request 'of the disputants. • Wbcn 
en nrbltrstlon was agreed to, then tne 
Government could authorise tbe taking of 
evidence on oath, for thyebject of getting 
at the true facts of the dlspBte. The 
• hole measure presumed consent and was 
entirely advisory.

No New Branch of Any Service.
At to tbe labor bureau to be established, 

Mr. Mulock said It would be attached, to 
some department, and that no new or 
separate branch of service would be form
ed. This bureau would Issue a monthly 
gnset of labor statistics dealing with 
tbe stele of the labor market, accidents 
to Is borers, conclllatloo cagey, pauperism, 
etc. The gaset Would be conducted by 
an experienced editor on lines similar to 
those upon which the labor gaxet ot 
England was run. The editor would be 
.assisted by a .corps of correspondents 
thruout tbe country, who would receive a 
slight remuneration.

Blue Serge 
the greateiH yon sept her a oox of candy 

and wrote that you are going to be 
there over Sunday, no matter how 
pleased she may -be- to

=celebate "Jhe pious nnd Immortal memory 
of William, Prince of Orange," the Illus
trious soldier who defeated King James at 
the memorable battle of the Boyne, July 
12, 1600. *

FOR BALE OR TO RENT.
,

lLE OR TO RENT—THE SNOW- ■ 1 
House, Peterboro. Apply Prop. m of these { 

light and < 
We are i 

to keep thi

FBee Pac-Slmlle Wrapper
see you,

don t target that she’s going to size 
up your suit at a glance.

Very assail as* aaaaay 
to take asTbe celebration this gear ipromlhes to lie 

greater than ever. The best of harmony 
prevails among all the lodge» of the order 
In Toronto, nnd each te trying to outdo tbe 
other in the way of decorations.

Red, White, Bine and Ovenae.
The war In Booth Africa ban helped to 

Increase Interest1 In the celebration, for 
them are now In the ranks of Her Ma
jesty’s soldiers, fighting the battles of the 
Empire la the Transvaal, many members 
of the order. In acme of the lodges n spe
cial feature of the demonstration will bo 
the Introduction of the colors, red, white 
and élue, blended with the orange, and 
there will aMo -be an appropriate lodge re
galia emblematic of the South 'African 
war.

TO LET.

FOB HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS* < 
FDD BILIOUSNESS.
FDR TORftD LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FDD SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

$I2.(-HOUSE-SIX ROOMS-CONVENI. 
ences. 46 Regent-avenue.GARTENS $9Don’t go unless you are dressed 

right. We can fix. you qutfat email, 
expense.

Don’t h« 
that entMONET TO LOAN.

CRA\w ONBY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLH , 
JjlL and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special induce
ments. Tolmon, Room 89, Freehold Build*

Tkln Salts «0.00 to «10.00. 
Crank Salts «S.QO.
Dm»» Salta «3.00.

Twoe<1ilag. X
J*m\ 8to*e

Flaahel Salta «TAM.* *
MARRIAGE LICENSE*.' CURE SICK HEADACHE.

VARSlIQ MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAG1 
Yl, Licenses, 5 Toronto street. Evenings, 

5*0 Jarvls-street.OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, Oxford « 
er’e 17

Adva
London, 

Uamlirldge 
tu at Lore 
tlly lntere 
crouds.

I The Oxti 
I ' Slide a to

liugnllU-eoj 
Joater, whl 

I llghest Inc
I - innnnl ma
I «Iso easily!

At the cl 
f pd 868 rui

Can'd 
Chatham. 

[ dny lietwcj
II Toronto a u 

on easy vie
; did not shl
I fielding, r
I honors of

< >ies- -US King St. p. and no Yonge St., 
Toronto. Billiard ’ 

! Table
MEDICAL.PERFECT MANHOOD ■ .Dr. Heepfaer ;lfet Present.

It was- expected that there would be 
"doings" st the meeting of the directors 
of the Hoepfner Refining (Zempeny this 
morning, in ylew of Dr. Hoepfn'er’s pub
lished opinion*. Dr. Hotpfser, however, 
was not .present. John Patterson wse 
seen after the meeting and announced that 
the company had nothing to eay about tne 
matter. If Dr. Hoepffier wished le tgix 
he might do »6.v There will be andTher 
meeting Id a efiort time. Ur. Moopfuer 
will not return to Hamilton until after he 
bas visited Meet rani.

Satisfaction.
The special line of shirt* we are seling 

will give yon the name sattsttc 
you paid their worth; 1200 fancy soft 
shirts, your chwee, for Oik-. E. Roes, two 
stores, corner Jeme* and Rebecca Bte. and 
86 King Bt. West.

TlB. SHEPHERD, 16 TORONTO-ST., - 
I t Toronto, specialist, treats private die- 3 
eases, both sexes; consultations free. e< 1

A Timely Meaeare.
Major Beattie thought the bill wee n 

timely measure, and If It did no good it 
would do no harm. He did not put mocn 
faith In Conciliation Committees, after 
their repeated - failures In the Loudon 
street oar strike. Yet the bill meant well, 
and be would support 

Say# It la Non- 
Mr. Puttee declared 

non-contentloue and non-effective. - Wbtle 
be was prepared to accept tne hill, yet 
be thought more serious attention sttouid 
here been given to the muter. The bill 
enunciated no new principle, nnd Qsnada 
bad been the last country to emosrk on 
the principle it all. He favored the New 
Zealand act, because It .was the only ef
fective act In existence. The New Zea
land act reached down to remove tne tini
est Industrial Irritant. Mr. Mniock'n net 
would remove no urltsnt.

Difficulty ot OonelHattea.
It was all right to talk of conciliation in 

time of peace, but when a dispute was 
on, the great difficulty was to get men 
ready to conciliate. He Instanced tne case 
that Roger Clute, Q.C., applied concilia
tion In the Kootenay strike, end bed ef
fected a pstched-np arrangement that 
might Inst for * few months nt the ex
pense of «7000. But be pointed out that 
conciliation operated In that esse only 
when both sides were tired out rftei an 
eight months' strike.

Pattee Didn’t Expect Much.
Mr. Puttee was In the position ot the 

man who Is blessed, Inasmuch as ne did not 
expect much from the bill,

WEAKNESS, New life, strength
lost vio»», i’jxrv’;*

month’s treatment of 
Hazelton’s Vitalizes. 
«2.00. Confidential.

Bchomberg Lodge, No. 312, win appear tn 
bright regalia, and pinned to the breasts 
of this old lodge will be a small Union 
Jack, ^ait County Master John Hewitt Is 
a member of tble lodge, and he Ur one ot

trolley hit the wagon,
Hama Rea Away

VARICOCELE,
EXHAUSTED 
VITALITY.
J. E. HAZCLTON,308 Yonge St.,Toronto

PERSONAL.
< > IwSWMk'Mi..

d James Hoep- 
ar, Ike Driver, Sustained Some 

Palatal Injuries.
i southbound Belt Line

■XTICB-LOOKING YOUNG LADY. INDft 
J>| pendent!/ wealthy, desires td marry 
sons; would assist capable husband A nan- ' 
dally; bank and other references. Mis» D. II 
H.. 5714 Wabash-avenue, Chicago, III.

OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, J 
refitted; beet *1.00-d»y house la Can. 1 

; special attention to grip mas. J. 4, 
Hagarty, Prop. jfl

the proud fathers who have a son with the 
Canadian contingent*. " •
Where the Lodges Will Fora* lip.

On tbe morning of the 12th, the various 
lodges In the districts will meet at appoint
ed place», and proceed to Queen'a-avenue. 

Junior associations, comprising the 
Blue*, Prentice Boys end Loyal

Manufacturers,*

* 8. MAY G CO. 
"« Toronto.

active.
car craihed

Into one of the Canadian Express Com
pany's wagons, driven by James Hooper, 
at the Intersection of Duchess end Bher- 
bourne-streets last evening, and upset, the 
vehicle. The fcotsç attached ta.the wagon; 
became pnm<ngg«ible, and dashed down 
to King-street, when It was captured by 

. Mounted Constable Lydlntt. Hooper was 
thrown to the - pavemeat, - and received 
soma painful, bruises about tbe bee# and 
body. He was 'carried Into the fiber- 
bourns House, and afrehwards removed to' 
U» borna. Tha- wagon was demolished.
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9.ARTICLES FOR SALE.

ICYCLE BARGAINfi^ETINjY DAY A 

Yonge.
♦ 9c,eb6cr,üpm,.r.a,D2l2as it 'i he

True
Orange Young Britons, will form on the 
eastern crescent in Queefi'h Park, front 
resting on Queen's-aVenoe, and facing 
west. The Lady True Blues, in carriages, 
will form on Bt. Albans-street, firing east.

Northwestern District.
The Northwestern District will form on 

the west side of Queen's-hvenue.front rest
ing on Queen-street, end faring south; 
while tbe Northern District! will form Im
mediately In rear of the Northwestern Dis
trict and faring south. To tbe rear of tip) 
Northern District will form the Centre Dis
trict, facing south, and the Weatcru Dis
trict will form'on Western-crescent. In 
Queen's Park, front resting on College- 
street and facing south.

The Eastern District.
Immediately In rear of the Western Dis

trict, end facing eouth,
EustVrn District. W. 8 
County D. of C„ will be ehlrf marshal, 
and he wt* be assisted by the following 
marshals: W. Bros. George Henry, North
western District; Jesse Johnston, Northern 
District; L. J. Duncan, Centre District; 
WilMsm McNeil. Western District; James 
Edwards, Eastern District

Formation of the* Proeeaalon.
The formation of the procession will be 

a* follows: True Blues, Prentice Boy». 
Orange Ydung Britons, Northwestern Dis
trict, Northern District, Centre District, 
Western District) and Eastern District. The 
procession will move oil at 10.39 a.in., 
and proceed to the Exhibition Grounds, by 
way of fit. Albans, Yonge, Queen and Dut- 
fcrln streets. On arrival at tbe ground» 
tie various lodges will dine In buildings 
set apart for them. At some of tbe 
luncheons there trill be addresses and pro
grams.

VETERINARY.
TXUNI.OP 1900. GUARANTEED TIRES— 
U «6.75 pair. "Et A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY^»

diseases6»?’dogs, telephone 14^7* '

rit HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL.' 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street To. 
ronto. ^gessloa begins In October. Tela*

xy ORGAN A WRIGHT OUABANTBKD 
JM. tires, $0.75 pair.Spectacles

Cheap
✓* : W J Keimj

* J Horstead 
JC B AtklU 

! McMillan
' E Bell, std 

]>r Nlchol,
I W B Wells 

P Miller, h 
John Reevi 
W Altken, 
K Kelly. U 

; Dr Tye, e i 
I Extras .

/V OODR1CH, ALSO HARTFORD», 
V*" guaranteed tires, «6.00 pair.

g-l OODYEAR, ALSO CLIPPER TIBB8, 
YJT «150 each. ___________________

^ ORGAN t WRIGHT STYLE INNER 

P LECTRIO STROKE BELLS, 10c EACH.

à
phone

ON EOF THE NATAL MFLES. Cheapness doesn’t merely 
mean little money. It 
means value for y our money 
with un, together with a 
perfect fit

'Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 Klee Street West. 

». & LUKE, Refracting Optician. 246

ABT.
Mr. FowleV Firm Very Busy Mak

ing Comas for Soldiers ta 
- j South Africa. ÏT

B. A. Fowls-of Pletermaritsburg. festal, 
n member of tbe NaMI Rifle*, who took 
part ln tbe earlier operations against the 
Boers, Is In tbe city on business for hie 

" firm. He speaks highly of the work of 
Hit Irregular troops In the war. Another 
and sad phase of the war Is the fact 
that Ms firm has been busy overtime In 
making coffins for tbe brave soldiers who 
fell In the war, or died of the hard
ships and disease. Latest reports show 
that the firm Is st«l hard st work upon 
this gruesome task.

-f W. L. FORBTBR - PORTRAIT ' ■ 
(J Painting. Room*: 24 King-street -< 
went; Toronto.

tubes, 50c each.

il 7
JJAND PUMPS, 9c BACH.

ENT8’ OR LADIES’ RAT-t4|AP 
VX" 'als, 50c pair.

tv EI’AIR OUTFITS.
XV double, 5c each.

rp IREINE, OB CYCLIST’S FRIEND, 10c 
X bottle.

LEGAL CARDS.%
Total .

-riBANK W. MACLEAN, BAKHUBTEB, 
X Bolldtor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria, 
street Money to loan.

JPBD-wUl come the 
to. John Croft, à Bunch, c 

lere.v Seem
V McMUIâ 
C Wlllla, c 
J Tnrnhfill, 
Tlill fieon,
j McMillan
V fiutherli 
I E Bessie 
I W Woorll

A Wood) 
Extras ..

A
SINGLE ORand therefore 

would not be disappointed at It* useless- 
area Mr. Ingram considered the bill a 
step in the right direction.

Mr. Clarke Is Skeptical.
Mr. Clarke twitted Mr. Mulock with un

reasoning delay In act bringing tne bill 
down for five and one-half montas. How
ever, it wee a wholesome measure, inas
much an It provided machinery to settle 
disputes If both 
Its application, 
good It would do.

TVOBIN80N tc STONE HOUSE. BARBEE 
XV tern, Solicitors, Conveyancers, Notaries 
Public, Parliamentary Agents, 10% Ade
laide-sheet East. Toronto, Can. Branch 
Office !SHAFTING ed

* LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Notaries, ate., 84 Victoria-

y ICYCLE ENAMEL, 6c CAN. / AMBBON
Heitors,0.was

T M. REEVE, Q. C„
O a Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Build
ing?’ corner Yonge and Temperanee-ntreMa.

LARGE 10c SIZE, 2 FOB 6C.Q EM ENT,TOURNAMENT WEEK FUNERAL OF HON. A. R. DICKIE. DUBE WAS HANGED ' We carry a very complete stock of 
Turned Steel Snnftlng—

OCR OWN TURNING.
In all •Ifiee^up to 5" Dlam. 

Complete Outfits of

Total .

Score
I Gordon, ' 

Bird» of th 
The wicket 
tiillfjr and i 
their day i 
eleven mat 
men say tj 
In* crlcjtci 
should cert 
a date.

week, when the Canadian tennis otagv _ Amherst, July 6.-vibe, sun shone brightly 
plonahlpe begin on Tuesday and cohAro» 'on tbe large and solemn assemblage which 
throughout the week. On Wednesday, , . .. . , .Thuraday und Saturday evenings tbero^ill ™et t ^ * 1 „P U . * the untry'
be a dance, a cotillion and a ball-to-dfcut Iron Halifax end from tbe neighboring 
the usual Saturday hop takes place. province,. to pay their last tribute of re.

spect to the memory of Hon. A. K. Dickey, 
The Art M^mn^'Toronto' wa. Incor- one ot (-’-"berland’a noblest sons, a mao 

,,orated yesterday, with the following gen- of whom Ms country wot Justly proud, and 
itemen an Provisional Council: Ü W Allan, whose loss tbe people mourn. At 2.30 this 
James Bain, Jr., G A Cox, F Darling, R Y afternoon the large and Imposing [traces. 
Kills, J W Flavelle, E W Gurney, B H »1°° started from the late residence ot tbe 
Junes. E F B Johnston, James Loudon, deceased to the Church of England, where 
Charles D Msascy. James Mavor, J V the body was taken. The streets were lln- 
Murray, Frederick Nicholls, E B Grier, U cd with people eniloue to pay tbelf last 
A Reid, B K Walker and D R Wilkie. respects to the memory of the deceased, 

/The object of the association I* the cuttl- ^blle ■ flogs at half-mast floated in the 
vit Ion of fine and applied art. A person' breeze and business w«* suspended, 
subscribing «5000 or upwards may become Arriving at tbe church, the remains were 
n life member of the council. Other no- met by tbe rector, Hav. V. E. Harris, and 
dettes may affiliate. toe beautiful service of the Church ot Eng.

land reed. The remains were subsequent, 
ly burled In the Highland Cemetery.

it le not saying too much to add that 
this was the largeet and 
tire as well as the siddes 
elon that was ever seen on tbe streets of 
Amherst.

parties were agreeable to 
He had little faith In the

An Editor In View,
Asked by Mr. Ingram, who would* edit 

Tbe Gaset, Mr. Mulock said that oe had 
a map la ' view who bed not taken an 
Retire part In party politic» In Unneda, 
and would be acceptable to both parties.

The bill was passed thru committee end 
■read a third time. Its name will be tne 
Condllntlon Act of 1IW0.

After recess the House went Into enppiy, 
•nd passed an Item of «5000, providing for 
the carrying out of regulations concern
ing the health of employes on public works. 
These regulations will necessitate the ap
pointment of a new official at a salary of 
«2500. Mr. Blair’s estimates on the l.C.K. 
and Quebec projects jrere engaging the 
attention of the House.

The House adjourned st 1.40 a.m.

T> ICYCLE, NEW CLEVELAND, 1900 
X> model, Dunlop tires, «35.

T* ICYCLE, E. A D., NEW, 1900 MODEL 
X> Dunlop or G. & J. tires, «40. T^'"

ICYCLE. MeRUTlNBY.BEATTIE.NKw', 
model. «85; cfiolçV ot tires.

■g ICY^CLE^INGER, GENTS, ALSO

O TEARNS’ BABY FRAME, flO-COMET 
icy «14; Bteagns' special. E. A D„ Col am. 
bTn, also Cleveland; your choice. *28.

The Two freest Petitions Were 
Sent te the Premier, Asking; for 

Commntntlon.
M^r^d..^0.^ mb.3£
Aid. Shipley * Donald, Barristers, Bellcl- 
wro; etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan 
on city property, at leweat rates,

Qtor^'n. Kilmer, *^*^6. Jraî

T CBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
XJ lldters, Patent Attorneys, etc., « 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street oast., 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money td 
loan. Arthur P. I.ohb. James Baird.

Quebec, July 6.T-Btr«|i« efforts were 
put forth by Quebec people to save Dube, 
wbq was hanged Wday from toe scaffold. 
Yesterday nt n special meeting of the 
Journalists of QuebAf ltle< following 

lotion wan adopted nnd wired to Sir Wil
frid Laurier : "We hope that the Govern
ment will reconsider the case ot the con
demned man Dube, and grant a commuta
tion of sentence." A large number ot 
prominent citizens also signed an-l tele
graphed n petition'to tbe Premier, to the 
following effect: "It Is the general feel
ing here that tbe sentence of David Dune 
should be commuted. HI» execution will 
be very badly felt In Quebec. Save him."

To these petitions Btr Wilfrid replied hy 
wire : "I regret that yon here requested 
me to act arbitrarily and upon sympathy. 
All revisions of capital sentences ore de
rided upon tbe merits of each case ana 
open tbe rules of Jaetlce."

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

Erected In Banning Order.

B 1900
—

The After*eon Program.
In the afternoon s program of gamed 

consisting of 16 events, nnd alio a baseball 
game will be run off. County Mastep Kerry 
Lovelock has offered a rilk hat to the 
member erillng the most edmleelon tick
ets to the grounds. Tho fight for tbe bat 
be» already commenced.

Charoh Parade To-Morrow.
The annual church parade of the Orange 

Order take* place to-morrow to th* Pavil
ion, and a large turnout Is expected. The 
perade will leave Queeo’s-avenue nt 2/5 
p.m., and proceed by way of College t*d 
Cartton-ntreets. The sermon will bo tiellv-
ered by Rev. H. C. Dixon. Grand Chaplain The Friend, edited by war correspond- 
ot Ontario West A musical program will ente at Bloemfontelu, la good reading, 
be rendered by Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blight Of course, kopje provided excellent copy 

The collection for tbe punete^. Correspondents are re
quested not to write on both sides ot tbe 
paper. "It'# all right to take a kopje on 
both sides, but you should not send It m 
on both sides. Borne of toe editor» are 
sufficiently profane already." under tne 
beading, "More Kopje-tiook Maxims," toe 
writer says: "A man who would trust a 
White Flag would believe an Intelligence 
Officer," "What can't be secured must be 
detoured," end "Tbo taking cover is no 
■mall part of the kopje-book.”

Th# -editors of The Friend have altered 
the motto of the peper.es applied to the 
state, from "Allen sal racbt komen" (an 
•ball come right) to "All tan* coma right."
Mr. Rudyard Kipling has snared with tu» 
war correspondents the honor of editing 
The Friend. Hie co-workers at Bloemion-1 
teln have paid him a handsome compli
ment ln a farewell leading article, ms,

.. they say, Is a personality rich in varied 
fjly cbnrms. “We have learned that he is J 

sweet to the core, lovable, magnetlr, mod- f 
est and sincere. He has the crystal frank
ness and the tireless enthusiasm of evyr- 
ftesh and, unwilled youth. Ureat as our 
readers know him to be In literature, we 
know him to be even greater as a man."

• The Bloemfontein Friend has some ex
cellent advice to looters under the need ot 
“Dont." Here are a few specimens: 
"Don't call on toe Provost Marshal wltn 
a couple of live chickens on yonr saddle 
bow." "Don't attempt to carry off a 
grand piano on yonr ammunition wagon:
It might be noticed." "Don't cook sheen's 
kidney^ ostentatiously In camp/; you 
might be asked where you found tne 
sheep." "Don't load your dorse with Ban- 
nel petticoat* when carrying a message 
to a'general; flannel petticoats are not a 
port of military equipment." "Don't steal- 
ahorse,hut let It wrfndcr into your lines." 
This advice may be the more necessary in 
view of the large number of "Lost"' •dr’er-" 
tlsements which appear In the paper.

.FRONE 2080,'’ Bunch, run 
Percy Soon 
Turnbull t 
W McMIlln 
Phil Seem, 
Willie, run 

. J Molilllnn 
Sutherland, 
Beasley, h 
Lloyd, e R 
7 W Wood!

Extras ■■

Total ..

Dodge Manf’g Co. z-k VER 200 WHEELS TO BE CLEARED. 
\J regardless cost. Upstairs, over Clapp 
Shoe Co.. 212 Yoogo„CUpp Cycle Co, BUSINESS CARDS.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TORONTO.
7ANO—UPRIGHT GRAND - NEW - 

first-class ; *175. 291 Jarvis.P "I /W1A VERY NEATLY PRINTED 
J-Vxxl/ cards, billheads, dodgers on . 
ticket* 76 cents. F. H. Barnard, n Queen-

«
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A AIL BOAT, WITH OARS COMPLETE 
—good as new. F. Motherslll, Main- 

Best Toronto Village.
■treat Beet. 240

Often Imitated but 
never equalled.... 
Silent Drummer )

or > Bo 
S. t II. Cigar* i straight. 

Ask for them.
STEELE t H0NEYSET1
Wholesale Tobacconist#,

116 Bay Street, 
Toronto. 6

-VfEItrHANTS AND OTHERS HAVING 
lYi. large or smell stocks or mlseellaneoi 
goods ot any kind to close out quickly | 
should communicate with Bewermnn A Co- 
Auctioneers, Hamilton, Canada. 6 ‘

War Maxlais and Jokee.
London Chronicle. nt OMMON.SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE.

Roaches. Red Bugs; no smell. Mu 
Queen-street West, Toronto.;
T) EARI# OPERA GLASBBa. 84.26, AT 
I?cs Optician," 159 Ypnge-strect,

Cl TOVE8, RANOE8 AND HEATERS-
Çc„rd^Ct.??Mi Vï&m *'“kT"
chener" rangea; new and secondhand 
stoves and range* for cash, or In exchange. 
Robert Fletcher, hardware end bonne- 
furnishing* 1434 Qneen-street west.

e<l >r Sinclair 
Kingston, I 
fouchlll, b 
fniilds, b 
I’nnpst, b 
Adam», c 1 
Smith, b B 
Montelth, i 
White, c F 
Ilugben, b 
Ityckman, 

Extras ..

Total .,

Toroate
Uxbridge, 

tosedele v 
id here to 
0 wickets 
Jxbrldge 4 
lid 5 ror 
For Tores 

Firrroter 1 
Guld 14 i 
crltrlbator 
E.O. Coop 
Pit ester 2

Oddfellows’ Decoration Day,
At 2.80 o’clock this afternoon the Inde

pendent Order of Oddfellows will leave 
their halt at the corner of Yonge and Col
lege-streets, and, headed by tbe G.G.B.G. 
Band, will proceed to Mount Pleaaant 
i'-meterv. where they will decorate to#

and Ml*» Lola Roonan. 
will he In aid of the Toronto Protestant 
Orphans' Home and Thie Blue Orphanage 
et Pieter.

GOT HIS MONEY BACK. BUMMER RESORTS,(post represents- 
t funeral pfoces-

LONG BRANCH HOTEL
And Summer Resort

NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON

Boy Swallowed Half a Dollar aafi 
Was Successfully Operated Upon 

at the Hospital.'
Ernest Oumper, an 11-year-old lad, was 

brought to tbe General Hospital yesterday 
morning from his home In Ullmour, Ont., 
suffering from e Canadian nait-oowar 
which he had swallowed on Sunday. The 
coin was located by means of the X-rays 
about four Inches above the entrance to 
the stomach. An operation was performed 
and the coin removed. Last night the lad 
was able, to return to bis home.

Winners at Bheepeti^fid Bay.
There were 06 race» af tils meeting, and 

the boys totalled as follot* :
, Mon s. let. 2d. 8d. P.C.

Ftani^au ......... ... 2 .... ISO
‘v"‘h” ..................... ' 1 ” W*
Patton ...
Barry ....
Shaw.........
Brazil ....
Wlukfleld 
Turner ...
Spencer ..
Itanacb ...
Maher ...
McJoynt ..
Mitchell ..
R. Murphy 
Tabor ....
Henry ...
Odom ....
McCue ....
O'Connor .
Littlefield 
Ballard ..
Clawson ,.
Dnngman .
Tarai.........
Rutter ...
Slack ....
Denoghne 
Rullmau ..
M. Daly ..
Dayton ...
Ernst ....
Felder ...
Hager ...
Keenan ..
Michaels .
Meade ....
Neory ....
Owens ...
Richards .
Vnnkurrn
Walsh .............. 3 ..
Wedderstrand ......... 12

Thus It will he seen that tbe steeplechase 
hoys naturally rank highest In percentage 
pure and simple, hy reason of the small 
number of their mounts, and that other
wise Shaw heads toe list hy a good margin. 
He won three races July 8, which helped 
him considerably.

Band, will proceed to Mount 
Cemetery, where they will de< 
graves of their comrades. r‘ 
services will be conducted by Rev. Hro. 

' Dewey, end speeches will be delivered ny
ISW'

mil NAM.
Literary Career# Made Easy.

Chicago Times-Hera Id.
In tbe eld-fesbloned day», when a man 

wrote a book,
That wee ell there wee for him to do;

If they made It worth while for tbe au
thor be took

Up hie pen - end reeled • off something 
new.

Bet to-day, when a man writes n book 
that'» a Wt,

Why, that's Just made a sort ot a start,
For he has to write others etpialnlng 

how It
Come out of hi# head and his heart.

Ha muet tell how be thought of tbe * 
and when—

How many words dally he wrot
It be set down tbe line* with a pencil or 

pen—
These ere things be must carefully note.

He must give nt toe names ot toe people 
he took

For bis model», and nothing omit;—
In these days when a man manes a hit 

with a book
He can Irrite all bis life about It!

:

BREAD UP IN PMCE AT OTTAWA.The religious
CLEANING ANb DYEING

dents’ Suits end Overcoats 
defined or Dyed.

Ladles' Suite. Fawn Jackets, Feathers 
Gloves and Fancy Articles Cleaned or

Bakers Claim They Hav* Been gell
ed Meet

Past Grand Master Hornlbrook, District 
Deputy George T. l’endrttd, nnd others. 
In the morning the committee will decorate 
the grates at SL Je mes’ end Necropolis 
Cemeteries.

All kinds of amusements, dancing, eta
H X BURROWS, Prop.lag at a Loss a

Raise the Price. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
TÏI OR* SALE—LAROEl'^FRAME BARN— 

60 x 50 feet; Immediate. B. Smith, 
269 Btoadvlew-avenue.

/"') HOICIÎST LOT IN TORONTO (LABG8 
V> size), corner Bloor and Jarvii; com
modious cottage: earlr possession; 
easy. William Cboke/72 Grenville.

Ottawa, July 6.—The bakers of toe city 
met last night and derided to raise toe 
price of bread to 11 cents. For a consid
erable tithe they have been considering tbe 
abvlsablllty of such e step, end tbe nigh 
prices which now prevail for nil their raw 
material necessitate such a move lu that 
way. There is t possibility of toe price 
going up still further. Flour In a dollar 
per barrel more now, and sugar, lard, milk 

wood have Increased In the same 
A leading baker said tais 

morning tjint the bikers bad been selling 
Jielow cost for a long time, and a" raise 
could not be avoided.

Dyed. Georgian Bay’s
Favorite

Summer Hotels
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., i

Mr. Whale V Improving.
Ur C. C. Whale, Supreme Organizer of 

the Î.O.K., who was prostrated by the neat 
. whlln attending n meeting of one of tbe 

courts nt Owen Sonnd, several weeks age, 
city yesterday, and

;l
St W. PhoneDyers and Cleaners, IDS King 

1286 and waggon will call. Express paid one 
way on out-of-town orders. 136’ terms -

was brought to toe 
removed to Grace Hospital In the ambu
lance. Tbe condition of Mr. Whale was 
much Improved met night,

LOST. '
.e»»e«*eerew»»..»„» ...

$25 “s^KTcoK*5.?roirôfT.111,, nearly all Imperial BaS- Fliti- 
er please return to Cashier Eaton Store and 
receive reward.

THE BELVIDERE, Parry Sewnfi, m 
beautifully situated.

THE SANS SOUCI, Moon River P 
the home of Block Base end Maeklnof 
Write for Booklet.

JAMES K. PAISLEY, Iroquois Hi
Toronto, Canada.

#
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Harder RecslM. 1The Ferffsioa
Mr. Robert IfergiiMm, brother ot Mies 

Uflcbel F<?rgunmi, who was murdered at tn# 
irvll gateSy called on Crown Attorney Curry 
yesterday to Inqnlre It there were uuy de. 
vflopmcnte in the murder cane. Mr. Fer
guson le a commercial traveler et Buffalo.

40

I
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avenue, near Hnrrlk!’j '3 2»
1 2 20

2 20

.46
» 218

.49
mPoor Card at Chlca

Chicago, July 0.—The most
card of the meeting was offered at Wash
ington l'arkXe-dny. After the -first race 
the favorite» went down one aft* 
ether. 7

First race. 6 furlongs— Moilrlne, 106 (Bull- 
man), 7 to 10, 1;, The Lady In Blue, 106 
I Bill 1er). 20 to 1. i; Pnrmlon, 107 (Knight), 
8 to 1, 8. Time 1.13V Allento, Emigre, 
Lomond and (.'ora Hnvlll also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Likeness, IK) 
(Knight), » to 2, 1; Kid Cox, 101 iMlllerl, 
7 to 1, 2; Small Jack, Dll (Martini, 9 to 1, 
3. Time l-pIV jL’orn Goetz, Farmer Ben
nett, Gold Badge, Scelly Wag and l’osthnrd 
also ran. Craven left nt the post.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Espion
age, 107 (.Walsh). 4 to 1, 1; Catastrophe 111' 
(Hertlng), « to 1, 2; Red Pirate, 111 ,'Miller), 
12 to 1, 3. Time 1.48V Topmast, Jim 
McCleery, Prince Blazes, Brulire and Mary.

Ü 9

l i
7 - K,

•i

tIN
Î Cacouna.t

4- ENG^ISH RIDING m16
SCHOOL..26 1»

\ Wedding Cakes |
i are shipped safely hy express to all * 
y parte of the Dominion.
# They are of the finest quality, * 

covered with our celebrated almond ‘ 
icing and handsomely decorated, j 

CaUl

n nsValuable Fixtures, Mirror» Ete., by 
Anctlon.

Mr. Charles M. Henderson will on Tues
day next, nt 11 o'clock, fell tne entire 
shoo fixtures, mirrors, stationery, fancy 
goods, etc., of the Bon Marche, 7 and 9 
King-street east. _____________

63 18r iin- .20 15
27 14 Sf. Lawrence H take7 )1

.
14 Iirker 

II theINTERESTED LADIES.•5 ThisSeptomMo^M^a
ment* in order. Send for descriptive ci

2 it
HOTELS.

kV-58 5 (I 
13 2 
5 9
3 4

13 th*12

!
Working In a Good Cause.

10 “In the Institution where 1 am empioy- 
0 ed as nurse (The Home for Aged women) 
* we find many Indies suffering from gns- 
1 tt-lc trouble caused by coffee, 
i "My own personal experlnce Is that since 
4 a child I have been a moderate drinker ot 

coffee, but most of tbe latter yenre nave 
suffered from aridity of the etomacn.slug’- 
glsh liver and nervousness.

"I finally gave up coffee entirely, about 
three years ago. using hot water in ne 
place. Of course, after removing the 
cause, the symptôme disappeared, but 1 
seemed to need * beverage more strength
ening than hot water, ns my occupation ot 
nurse required considerable -exertion. I 
began to look about for a suitable break
fast beverage and undertook the prepara
tion of one by hrotfmng some wheat har
ries and using that as coffee, but the re
sult was far from satisfactory. Finally. 
1 came across Postnm Food coffee, on n 
visit at my home In Roselle, N. J., end 
found It exactly fitted the case.

“) pave been using It regularly and in
troduced It to onr Institution,. When It 
wa# first served, it was not satisfactory, 
hut I looked Into tbe matter and Insisted 
upon having It boiled fully Id minutes 
after tbe actual boiling had started, not 
counting the time that it was 
on the stove before boiling he 
gr.n. The next time It appeared 
you would net think It was the Aine arti
cle, It was so much Improved, several or 
tbe patients derided to use It to tbe ex
clusion ot coffee, and I found that Its use 
reduced the number of eases of Indiges
tion. Tbe result has been vei«r grailty- 
Ing, and for two years now l’ostum Food 
Coffee ha« been In dally use at thq Home.

"Mrs. Matilda Bearer and Miss Anna 
Merrill are desirous that their names he 
used to help forward the good cause. My 
mother has been greatly helped by tne 
discontinuance of coffee. She was former
ly eubjectote cramps, but they nave en
tirely disappeared since she ana aban
doned coffee end taken up Postura Food 
Coffee. Respectfully," Mien K. stryher, BU

MS sgbetta, N.J.

..45 JOHN BRBMHA». MM11 ! Sts-10Senator Gowan of Barrie le a guest at 
the Walker House.

their way to Penetaog for * fishing excur
sion.
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i The Marry Wehh Ce.. Limited i TT. L£L°7T house, church and« 7 ' f Jui Shuter-streets, opposite tbe Metrepol-
» 447 Yonge St.. Toronto. 6 # end St. Mlrhoel's Churches. Elevators
•___________ . * *®<1 ntenm-bentlng. Church-street cars from

H?r»t1 proprietor. '** W ^ W-

*6
4 PENET ANGUISH ENE

CANADA’S GREAT 
SUMITER RESORT.

(On Famous Georgian Bay.) 
Fishing, Bathing, Lawn Tennis, <

PROP. JENNINGS’ ORCHESTRA. I
Booklet mailed on application,

E. X PATTERSON, Prop..
Penetangulsheoe, Ota

6
\ 'i '
1I 3 yews3 eeeeeeeeel1 y..

Mr. and Mrs. Pepya,
Mrs. Pepys wee a delicate woman wno 

suffered from frequent Attack» of indispo
sition. Pepys was always most sympa
thetic and kind to her at such trines. He 
had his meals by her bedside, and "com
forted her and pitied her," and snowed 
some of the most lovable traits in his 
character. Once, while riding to Bramp
ton, she was taken very HI, and on alight
ing at an Inn at Huotlngtora she became 
*0 pale that Pepys was “In great horror, 
thinking she would have died, and har
ing,” be said, "a great trynll ot my true 
lore end pasilon for her. '

Yet he was occasionally very rough, and 
even cruel to her. Twice, when she spoke 
crossly to hlm, h e pulled her by tne nose 
and hurt her so much that tbe poor thing 
cried.

On another occasion when they were to 
bed, owing to some remlssness on tne part 
of one of tbe servants about which 1'epys 
complained, Mr*. Pepys made a rotting re
mark which so exasperated him that ne j •“* »*<>PP*(1 at home, and played games 
struck her violently In the face, giving her w‘to her servants.
a black eye. She cried odt nnd wa* in Altbo docile and amiable enough os a 
great ÿaln, "but yet her spirit was such." rnl*’ c0"ld "bow temper on occasion, 
he said, admiringly, "as to endiavor to ,nd lt t£Pn fenernlly ended in Her bus- 
bite and scratch me. Hut 1, coying" len- 7’nI,d giving way to her. Nothing annoyed 
n-sring with the hand), “mode ner leave ! “er more than his meanness about Her 
crying, and sent for butter and parsley,1 plotl>«e- Once Lady Sandwich romonstrnt- 
and friends presently one wltn another, 6,1 wltb b(m about this, and made him 
and I up, vexed at my heart to think at ••burned of hlmaelf,—Westminster Review, 
what I bad done, for she was forced to 
lay a poultice or something to her eye all 
day, and Is black, and the people of tne 
house observed It." However, Mrs, t'epys 
was too forgiving to bear malice, for tne 
same day he stated, "her eye 11 very bad, 
but she Is In a very good temper to me.'i 
She was unable to go out for a fortnight, 
and when Pepys went to a dtnnef party 
nt Sir WJlllam Batten's at (.brisiras» time,

n i
6 10- laud Reserve also ran.

Fourth race,, mile—Silver Garter, 97 (Mir- 
tin), 4 to 1. 1; Honey Wood. 00 (KnlghD 
2 to 1, 2; George Krats, 103 (Boland). 10 
to 1, 3. Time 1.41V4. Van Hoorbeke. Ow
ensboro, Trouballne, Limelight, Channcey 
Fisher also ran.

Fifth race, 7>A furlongs, selling—Tuthlll, 
JOS (Vlttltoe), 11 to 5, 1; Star Chime, 08 
1 Martini, 2 to 1, 2: Chappaqua. 112 (Cay. 
wood), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.34(4. La Josopb- 
lue also ran. •

Sixth race, mile—Llvadla, 105 (Matthews), 
5 to 1, 1; Limerick, 102 (Burns). 0 to 1. 2; 
Great Land, 106 (Devin), 8 to 2. 8. 'rime 
1.39%. Tappan, The Bobby, Tar Hill and 
Ejwln also ran.

Ra,te„",.fFs,£'3vH3
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WE 6UARANTEE TO CURE3

« Blood Polaon.Gonorrhoea.Gleet and all 
private disease* of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 
Send Immediately for our descriptive book
let and consultation blank. It Is FREE 
and may save you dollars and days of suf
fering.

The Vienna Medical Institute,
P.O. Box G, 1148. Montreal, Can. 2167
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MONTGOMERY HOUSE, PAÜ&T5 St. Lawrence Hall Good«
This Is one of the most up-to-date . 

merrial hotels In the Parry Sound dlstrl 
It Hf situated within 5 minutes’ walk .. 
the Parry Harbor deck and 10 minuter 
walk from Parry Sound, lt 1» steam best
ed, electric lighted and has all the late* 
modern Improvement». The bar I» stoeW 
with tbe choicest wines, llqnors and clgi* 
There I» also a livery in connection •* 
•bus (neefs all trains.

FRANK MONTGOMERY, PraprÜsMÉ

The- Livery for sale: 8 Horses and BE 
plug complete. Apply F. Montgta* 
Parry Hnrlror.

138-139 ST. JAMES BT. 
MdMTKBAL, m

I’roprl eto- 
The bent known hotel tit the Dominion.

1

SouHENRY 1400AN
TENDERS. in g

ri DOPERS, ATTENTION - TENDF.TS 
Vi wanted for 3000 4-g|illon lager kegs. 
2000 8 *, 1000 16 *. For full particular*
llarkstreeL^Toronte.* °°” breWe"'

tooHart In the Elevator.
George Stonehouse, aged 18 years, who 

lit! Sydenhsm-etreel, and Is ern-IT’S OUR MOVE BALMORAL CASTLE,
- MONTREAL

enolives at
ployed as an elevator operator In the T. 
Fat on store, had his right foot caught lie- 
tween the rievntor and one of the floors 
yesterday afternoon.
Hospital It was found that several bones 
In rhls foot were broken, and his ankle 
had been dislocated.

We have secured better rooibs, 
more modern, finely arranged 
and equally well located for 

business, at the southeast 
corner of Yonge and Adelaide 
streets. We will occupy them 
on or about July 18th.
Until then—st the same-old

Steve Lasted Part ot a Round.
New York, July 6.—Pater Maher knocked 

out Steve O'Donnell In the first round.

She Was Willing:.
He: I understand you are going to be- 

married.
She: I certainly expect to.
He: When, may 1 ask7
She: You may ask now If you really 

care for me.—Philadelphia Pres*.

SiatTaKgBnr
to «3; European, *\ F 
all trains and bon tax 

36 A. ARCH

on this 
. „ and com-

,*Hcnn pian |2
ree bus to and from

At the Emergency

> s

it i-
our ROBINSON HOUSl

MONMOUTH PARK,
BIG BAY POINT.

i
WELSH, Proprietor

Franers Fair In Trouble.
France* Fair, a youhg woman who Is 

said to lie of unsound mlnil, last night 
wandered Into the home of Dr. Macheli, 
at 96 Hellci ne-avenue, and, It la claimed, 
frightened tbe inmates of the house, 
unfortunate woman was detained until the 
police arrived, and placed under arrest. 
Her parents, who live st Lindsay, were 
notified to come to Toronto,

I’tgBV Ward wse spiked In the .face at 
Hartford cm Wednesday. Seboeh walked 
In the seventh, Dolan's hlti was thrown to Ward! and fiehoch aplke» him in the face. 
He wai not hurt

m
ing'-.THE...

badminton hotel. Thle favorite summer resort hie M 
tbtiruughly re modelled and made prêt® 
tone ever. It* spacious lawns and **» 
and pine groves make It the liealthleet jR 
prettiest summer resort In Canada. ‘Jt 
steamer Conqueror connect* with Musk'» 
express at Barrie. This beautiful park 
so convenient do Toronto that it ran 1 
reached In 8 hours, thereby avoiding 
king ride In hot weather. Fishing and 
Ing Is nnsurpagsod. Our tnhle Is sq 
from the product of our own farm, 

eg everything fresh and good, 
etc., apply to Manager nt the 

Fan!, Room 21* Board of

out
ancfplace.

«wïK&SFists
Fbonî^r^V^KKnl^Prop

Vancouver, B.C.
•2.50 216pur day.

...«s.OOap The Six Honrs la Buffalo and Return 
Same Evening,

Leave Toronto by Niagara Navigation 
Con piny's steamer at 7 a.m., arrive Buf
falo 10.45 a.m., via Niagara on-toe-lake and 
Michigan Central R.'- R. Returning leave 
Buffalo 4.40, p.m., airlve Toronto 8.13 p.m. 
Quickest time; superior service: low 
rales. Inquire ot agents,Niagara Navigation 
-Company.

Rates : C. TjNeeded It la Hie Beninese.
"I tell you,” exclaimed the slim individ

ual. “that water is God's greatest gut to 
man."

“Are you a Prohibitionist?" eased a by
stander, taking him cordially by tbe sand.

‘‘K®' ••••" wee the contemptuous
I sell milk."—Iowa state Journal.

as PerilCHARLES H. RICHES.f

Finei
Délit
Teiej

Canada Llfe_BuHdlngr. Toronto 
Solicitor ot patents and expert. Patenta

S^TctM .isr^igrzt
ensuri 
rate*, 
or W.
Building, Throe ha

reply,
6e-i \

I

“WHITE”
DIAMONDS
When cAnparing diamonds 

ytiu have likfcly noticed that 
some are white, or nearly so, 
whilst others have a slightly 
yellow cast

farmed “ Off 
Color” stones end ere not ae 
beautiful or as high in price 
ae “ White ’’ diamonds.

The latter are

f

In making our regular pur
chases ffom the cutters at Am
sterdam. we always insist tipon/ 
“White” diamonds — those so 
much admired by critics.

•• Ryrle ” diamonds 
f are white diamonds^

Ryrie Bros.
“Dlamoed Hall,”

Cor, Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 
TORONTO.
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A Lyon, iso 1’ IN THE WOKLD OF LACROSSE TWO GAMES IN THE EASTERN $3.50tl

National» V. Montreal the Only Game 
In Senior Lettre To-Day — 

Teonmeehe v. Brantford.
Only one game It scheduled In the Na

tional Lacrosse Aatoctatlon for to-day, be
tween the Nationale end Montreal. The 
relt of the teams lay off till next Satur
day. The result of to-day's game can 
fugk*wh? J*1™01'1'*1 <t,srrence In the

brl’KIt WANT, 
kntr.v preferred,. 
| Ontarto-streete

Many Horses Arrive at Bel Air and 
Most Successful Meet 

Anticipated.

Springfield Won Pitchers' Battle From 
Hartford and Worcester Trounc

ed the Leaders.

mMen’s>F:n WRITERS 
hr matter for 
K.prtciary med- 
fke this a aide 
1 to suit their 
Mreet, Toronto.

t

I Fine .1 »

Shoes(tend-
.T ONCB-.

HOTELSTAKES,QUEEN’S PLATE TO-DAY —Goals—
, W. L. For. Against.

Capital.............. 3 1 18 11
Toronto........... 3 l « io
Montreal........ 3 3 11 id
Shamrocks .... 3 3 Id
Nationals ...... '1 3 13
Cornwall........ 1 8 8 13

Game next Saturday, Toronto at 
rocka.

TORONTO AT SYRACUSE TO-DAY. r.
a[WN AND Vi I, 

II made-to-niea- 
For particular» 

b., Limited, To.

OlH

I List of Iheepshead Bay Wlnalng 
Owners • Shows Seagram's 

•hare Over giooo.

After 'Three Oamee With

Stare lelaadere Retarn for 
Three With Montreal,

Irwin's

k.Sham-LARORBRS- 
'«nal, at Veter- 
Bent. Apply ts 
tor», Peterbero,

,Solid Comfort. h.Montreal, July d—The Bel-Air track pre- 
scuted a busy scene yesterday. The spa
cial train of horse care, which left Fort Eric 
yesterday, arrived at the couraa about d

lver 200 Horses were unloaded 
Inside of an hour, and were placed In we 
•laHa assigned to them to await the call 
to the poet, lour carloads of horses will 
corns In from Cincinnati today, and severala,r,l!h!e “°m N,w Tow in the 
Utter lot will be seen n number of horse» 
be ohging to James F. Keene aim W. U. 
Whitney, which will be lu cUargc of Hoc 
Street. I he doctor I» bringing 13 lu all 

JJ*!& ot~ nlee' wl*ich came In 
with the Fort Erie contingent, and the lot 
Inc udea the good d-yeujr-cnd H 
which be purchased lu New Y or 
days ago.

*b? Mnble, which win take 
P**! iS ,,h,* t‘0lnl“S »fo meeting are toe 
beat that have ever raced la tiu. section, 
and as a conaequence, the racing should 
be better tbau ever before, and tue Hlgu- 
Und Park Club's meeting should go down 
In Canadian turr history as the best tost 
h*« ever been given In the Dominion up to 
this time.

Among the list of rklors which will be 
seen at the meeting me i Powers, L. 
Thompson Churchill, ti. Flynn, Irvin, Won- 
derly. J. Daly, Nelson, Flint, Taleli ■ 
entlne, MeQusde and Castro.

A number of Jockeys from Cincinnati, 
C hicago and St. LonU will Join the riding 
contingent, sud will arrive Saturday morn-

The Islanders took a rest yesterday at 
Syracuse, and will be In good condition 
for to-day’s game with Arthur

To-Day’s Game at the Island.
A big crowd Is expected to turn out for 

the match this afternoon on the Island 
oval, when the Tecumoehs and Brnnttorus 
meet at 3.30. The home team are In good 
shape for a hard, fast game. Brantford 
are running a special train, leaving home 
J'} which will give the boys In the
factories » chance to take In the game. A 
big crowd Is expected to arrive to root for 
the 1cb-phonc (Tty players. The home 
team will line up In this order : Goal, Dou
bt»: point, Dowling; cover-point, Dev.»: de- 
fence field. Aligns, Hagan, Grimes; centre, 
0 Connor; borne field, (Tonies, Kelly, Wilkin
son; outside home, Hutton; Inside home, 
Maodonald; captain, George "H. Taylor. ,<

The Tecumsens play their next champion
ship match In Orangeville July 12.

-Blue Serge or Striped Flannel givee it to 
the greeteet extent in summer days,

SUITS
of these goods ss made here are loose, 
Lght and comfortable, but fit perfectly.

We are clearing a line this month just 
to keep the ball a-going for

$12.00 a Suit to Order.
Don’t hesitate about, examining our stock 

—that entails no obligation to buy.

Irwln'e
«tara. The team stay» there Monday and 
Tuesday, returning for » series here with 
Montreal, starting on Wednesday. Two 
games were played yesterday, Springfield 
defeating Hartford and Worceater 
Ing the leaders. The record:

RENT.

Black or tan — Oxfords or 
lace—splendid shoes by the 
best American makers. Shoes 
at $4, $5 and $6. 
and widths.

-THE SNOW- 
Apply Prop. I

a
I trounc-

Won. Lost. P.C, All sizesProvidence .
Rochester ..
Springfield 
Vi creator 
Hartford .
Montreal .
'Toronto ...
Syracuse .,

Gam#» to-day: Toronto at Syracuse. 
hnrmwfJm *L ^orbester, Worcester at 
Springfield, Providence at Hartford.

ItB-OONVENV
enue.

. 40 23 .034
W 37 . 680
» " .MO
30 30
38 SO .483
38 35 .417
38 87 . 888

umbotot,
k a fewIAW. .4111

SpecialCRAWFORD BROS.,ItlF.D PP.OPLB 
upon their own 
special induce- 
Freehold Build.

Montreal f, the Nationals.
Montreal, July 6.—Perhaps the moat In

teresting contest of the whole champion-! 
ship season will take place to-morrow af
ternoon at the M.A.A.A. grounds, when the 
National» meet the fast going yonng Mont
real twelve. The line-up of the team la as 
follows ;

Montreal—Goal, Hamilton; point. TnrlaV; 
cover-point, Murphy; defence field. Haine». 
Moore, MeKerrow; centre, W. Christmas; 
borne field, Dr. Irvine, Porteous, Brown; 
mit*l0e home, H. Christmas; Inside home. 
Donnelly, .

National—Goa], L'Heureux; point, J.’ Vit- 
loi»; cover-point, A, Valola; defence field, 
Kavanagh, Marcellin, Ft. Aubya: centre 
Brown; home field, Cousineau, McKeown 
Dade: outside home, Henry; inalds home, 
BrtmuB.

TAILORS,
Two / 167 VONGE STREET.
Stows \ 441 QUEER STREET WEST.

Received by Express To-day.

100 pairs Fine Irish Liner* 
Shoes in a new shade—hand- 

shape—washable uppers. 
Oxford and Lace Boots. Very 
stylish and swell. We bought 
them to sell at $3.50, but to 
make the 100 pair leave 
store in a week $2.75 will be 
the price.

Ml

Springfield and Worcester.
At Hartford- ,, □ »

»dV:v::5SîSSî?SU8î
WoaU*

At Worcester— R H E
Worcester.......... 0 8008040 2-12 18 6
Providence .. ..0 1 00 0 0 1 0 3-4 1)4 

Batteries—Magee and Klttredge; Evans 
and Leahy, Umpire—O'Loughlln.

INSMS.

VARSITIES' SCORE AT CRICKET. someIF MARRI AGI 
reel. Evening»,

Oxford Bored 303. Including Fost
er’s 171» nnd Has Only Slight 

Advantage Over Cambridge,
London, July 0.—The annual Oxford- 

Cambridge pricket match, which commenc
ed-at Lord’s to-day, la proving exception
ally Interesting and la attracting largo 
crowds.

The Oxford eleven In their first Innings 
grade a total of .103 run*, and Included n 
inigulhcent exhibition of balling by II. K. 
Inner, who, with 171 rime, outstripped the 
llghest Individual acore ever made lu This 
luutial match. The total of the Innings 

*41*0 easily exceeds all previous records.
At the close of play Cambridge had acor- 

368 runs for 8 wickets down.

val-

rORONTO-ST., 
lata private dis- 
Iona free., ed

Ing. our
The Grand Trunk Hallway ran a special 

train for the bookmakers and other» who 
will ho la attendance at the meeting, -and 
It arrived at the Bona.enture Depot at 10 
o'clock yesterday morning, having made the 

from Htilfnlo In 10 nours. wmch Is two 
hour*' better than the regular passenger 
train* making the distance.

llel Air Entries : First race, 6 furlongs--. 
Dangerous Maid 101. Hie Away 103, By 
George 112, Nancy Till 112, Prince Plena, 
ible 112. Looram 114, Hey 8alexer 114, Geo, 
Letmr 114.

Second race, U mile—Han Lui* 100, Ma- 
tansas 100. Lizzie A. 108, Maltese ernes 
103, Montreal 103, Merlllo 110. Ethel Wheii 
110, Lone Rainey lit), Sir Antis 118, Flat
terer 118.

Third race, 7 furlongs selling-Basle 1)8, 
Dnjfleld OH, Annie Lauretta 100. Lillie 
Kelly 103, Cavotte 103, Wine Pres» 10», 
Jennie 102. A Winner 108, Foorlandi 108, 
fllmcoe 108, Sir Blaze 108.

Fourth rnee, mile, Wlpdaor Hotel Stake»— 
Hie Away 05, Ode Brooks Wl (Moore en
try): Kl«) 106. Jesale J«rbo 02 (McCarron 
entry): Bell Punch 110, Kitty Regent SO 
(Ketcherman entry); Sir Blaze 100.

Fifth race, 114 miles. Queen'» Plato—En
tries for this race close to-morrow.

Sixth race, steeplechase, short conrse— 
Glover Vendlg 133, Acceta 140, Angus 143, 
Rob Halter 142. High Admiral 143, Looram 
142, Morman 142.

Weather threatening; heavy.

National League Scores,
At Cincinnati— * h i

Cincinnati .. ..0 00000000-0 i i
McUnira”*^*1”®*” *“dSl’*1**?KÏtaon and

.. .0 1 0 3 0 0 1 2 *?»H8Bi 
Hoston ...................00000001 3—4 7 4
and“»ulilraii<,rtffltb ,n<1 Donahuei Cuppy 

At 8t. Louis— ■ u u *
et. Lome...........3 00010102- eii »
Philadelphia ....3 4000301 *—10 10 4
hno*and MoFArte nd. ‘nd Bob,“oni Don“ 

pontedfr.tinbUr*~Pltt,b'irg'N'W York n0,t"

Toronto Lneroaee Clnb.
The Toronto Lacrosse Club will hold a, 

moonlight excursion on the Chippewa on 
Monday, July 23. A brass band and or- 
ebestra have been engaged. A great pro. 
Strain I* also In store for Tuesday even- 
In* B>r those who attend the next einn 
night, Which will be held on the club bouse 
lawn by electric light. iiu *

HMHMIMIEcWHMRH ■■

nil)I.ADT. INDE. 
«1res to marry 
husband a nun- 
n. e*. Mis» D. 

pice go, III. John Quinane
No. IB Kin* St. West.STRATFORD, 

house le Cam 
rip pee. J. j.

ed

bsen III, and has also been unjustly pound- 
•d by several would-be critics.
Ariïnviîï'n!1’•Vil>l,y*r* w,“ represent the 
Atlantic» In their game with 8t. Michael’s 
on Stanley Park at 8.30 o'clock : Le;,ko 

'li er a*J Jordan, Chrlalle, Findlay! 
Boyle, Flynn, Frslley. Cahill.
iiTrn-vf°-7 nfi.P,1***” wl*l represent the
J?®rl?oro. In their league game with the 
Standards at 3.30 p.m. on Buyalde Park, 
foot of longe-atreet. All players are re- 
?“e*ed t» be on hand at 3 p.m. : William», 
Playter McMulkln, Britton, Meechem, Ora!
te,Kon‘‘dei*krb!“rP*' Httrm0n’ N,Cti<rt,m’

««TrL^»f]?'0ttlKtt Fame wl|l be played on Don Flat». The Arctics will pick a 
team from tbs following : Tobin, Harding, Dowson Fraser, Clarke, Hynes, Hur*
“v£SSî’ JD1*??:- Gloat«r, Kennedy.
^^«‘mers1 ball team will be picked 

2?™ u.e.™uli?w,2e Pla)er« for the game 
with Mason ft Rlsch : Boyd, Tuatln, El-
y»viii,nN*xirAr>8be/«““v 2*mp*ter, Cronnn, 
Morrison, McDonald, Legler and French.
.Jî.*,1”™ 10 represent the Garretts In 

*?”• with the Arctic* on the
lng“ Cohretl —b* pck- ,rom tbe r°How.

Can’t Stop Gordon, Mnekny.
Chatham July «.—The cricket match to. 

day I tot ween the Gordon-Markay loam of 
. i Toronto and the Chatham boy» resulted Ini 

tin easy victory for the former. The locale 
did not show up well In either hatting or 
Holding. Phil Soon carried off the batting 
honors of the day.

St. Michnel’s fob the Junction 
The member» of St. Michael's L. ft A.A. 

Lacrosse nub are requested to meet at 
their clnb rooma, Church nnd Adelaide- 
street, at; 1.48 p.m., where they will pro
ceed to tbe Toronto Junction to piny a 
league game with the Sbnmroekn. 'hey 
wjll Pick their team from the folio *• Ink:

&e.TOon£.C>k Bme’ McQu”ri®'

x London Abend at tbe End.BINARY SUB. 
çeolaUet leH

11
—Chatham.-

W J Kenny, c Bunch, b J McMIIIn 
J HorateniiJ c Beaaley, b J McMIl 
C R Atklnion, Jr., c Sutherland,

McMillan ...........................................
' F. Bell, ntd Bunch .........;..................

Dr Nlehnl. h J McMillan ................
W II Well*, not out ....l.................
1* Miller, b Bunch ............................
John Reeve, h McMillan .................
W ,1 liken, b Bunch .........................
K Kelly, b McMillan .......................
Dr Tye, e Bunch, b McMillan ....

Extras .................................................

UNARY col.
nee-street To. 
ictobet. Tele.

•on. The Hama are «till enjoying the 
landscape around Manistee, while the iMck- 
neys are playing exhibition games. The 
best cities In the league, Hamilton ana 
London, are contented to dnlsh the season 
wiîn’îîj*® *!®*p. the!r strong teams Inltact. 
With this aim In view It I» likely fbat a
îhrleu.<^tRsme* ïH1 b5 erranged between 
the Hamilton and London teams to deter
mine the Canadian championship, 
edification of local fans exhibition" gk 
will be arranged with strong teams In or- 
?ÎLt0 l5î!p bf**5ïn *Mïe L° th® Ambitious 
•wfnd 2?'î folîowi:* °f the clubl « tb®

0
I B

1
4

CANADA LAWN BOWLERS WON.i
5
s Prospect Park Hasten In Fonr.Rtnlz 

Match by » Shot*—All 
tka Score»,

Prospect Park Club played the Canadas 
on th# latter'» green yesterday, the game 
■resulting as fellows :.

Canada»—
V Bellwood,
T Heating»,
8 Jones,

- PORTRAIT . 
24 King-street l

10 For the 
me»4

u is fOpening Day at Brighton.
New York. July ».—This wn« the open

ing day of the season at Brighton Bench, 
and contrary to custom tbe Brighton Han
dicap did not open the session, that race 
being reserved for to morrow. There were 
some good races, however, and an unus'inlty 
large crowd for Friday gathered to watch 
them.

First race, 6 furlong»—Voter, 123 (Spenc
er), 1 to 8, 1; Fire Arm, 121 I Maher), 13 to 
5, 2; Lew Kraft, 113 (Mitchell), 18 to 1, 
3. Time 1.12 1-5. Finns and Plncher also 
ran.

IS. ton,
Total ......... ........  41

BAKHIBTKH, 
84 Victoria*

Wan. Lost. p.c.—Gordon-Mackay. 
Bunch, c Kenny, h Altken 

ercy Boon, e and b Altken ..
McMillan, b Altken ...........

Willis, c Miller, b Altken .. 
Turnbull, Ihw, b Kenny ...

■ hll Scon, h Kenny ...................
McMillan, h Altken ........ !..

V Sutherland, c and b Miller 
I E Beeulcy Ihw,' h 
I W Woods, c Miller,

.11 A Woods, not out 
Extras......................

Prospect Park—
G Allan,
J R Linton,

T Reeve*. »klp....28 J U Gibson, skip., « 
W W Matin, L Pew.
Ç Green a Matthews, '
î k Hodgson, N L Patterson,
J B Coni Hurd, ok, 8 T Monnce, skip...14 
R F Arglee,

Wills,

i London ...........
Hamilton .... 
Grand Rapid» 
Saginaw .... 
Chatham .... 
Port Huron ..

14 .630. S 1 be picked from the follow-

2®nrlg Barient’ Ball, iteffler. Member» 
®T® requested to be on the Grace-street 
grounds not later than 2 o'clock.
..T*1* Clffrtc* will play the Monarch» of 
the Toronto Junior League at the bend ... 
Llpplncott-otreet, and wHI be picked from 

trhi?.,f0 ^Ln* : *c,!^!|lao. Sinclair, Alberts, 
».!?», “"«• KID»' W6b'tar-

10418 .600

$5.00
SPECIALS.

2 17 .823
.810USE. BARRIS- I 

iincfTs, Notaries 
idta, 10W Ado- ”

Con. Branch 
ed

3 2410 38 . 400
2» .2884.)

7 TO-DAY’S AMATEUR BASEBALL. Sea OurII* »,
Altken ... 
b Kenny

LEISTERS, SO* 
84 Vicions*

u B O'Connor,
A Walked, 

y R Louden,
O'Hara, ak. ..21 Q D McCulloch, ». 7

J James,
... ... A Chapman,
W W Wpod, J Russell,
A fl Wlgmore, ak. .14 p.prlyle, ;aklp... 7

Total ..................... 34

S New Model1 j P*rk Nine v. Wellington» and Créa, 
cent» v. Night Owls Play In 

Senior Leegne.
The following team will 

Night Owl» against the Crescent» at « p.m.: 
Thompson lb, Herron 2b, E Taylor ee, Mc- 
Craney 8b, Hanrahan If, Lelley of, lienry 
Tnylor rf, Torrance e, Pearson and Hef- 
reman p.

The Park

second race, selling, 8 furlongs—Screech, 
lot) (Maher), 8 to 6, 1; Educate, l)B Slack), 
15 to 1, 2; Maximus, 107 (Clawaon), 6 10 1,

8 W Ka
14 H R

..Th* Monarch» will pick their team from 
the fo lowing players for their game with 
the Classics on the Monarch»' ground* : 
Wood burn, Lawrence, Omtmar, Mosenn 
Stanley, Magee, Reid, Rutledge, Webb.Me! 
Kenzle, Winslow and Tedford. All Mon
arch» players ore requested to be on band 
at 2 p.m.

Offering all our bestpantings, 
regular six and seven dollars 
per pair, at five dollars during 
this month—over-stocked. 
Secure a
nobby and up-to-date.

"Dlneen Build- 
ipera nee-streets. J 8 Wlllleon, 

C T Pearce,
8. Time 1.01 4-3. The Regent. Walter, 
Xerxe», Hunrk and Street Boy also ran.

Tlilrd rite.» Montauk, 8 furlongs—Com
mando, 122 (Spencer), 1 to IS, 1: t>e»»on, 

, M7 (Clawson), 2 to 1, 2; Bedeck, 107 
illaW, 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 1-5.

Fourth race, Saragossa, % mile—Belle of 
Lexington, 118 (Henry),' 4 to 1, 1; Her 
Ladyship, 111 (Spencer), 0 to 2, 2; Motley, 
IDO .(Clawson), g to 1, 3. Time 1.27 2-8. 
Iroquois Belle, Karnara, Lady of the Vale, 
Lady I'm-ns and Mcrlto also ran.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 mile»—Herbert, 111 
3 to 1, 1: James, 111 (Mitchell). 
Mayor Gilroy, 111 (Shaw), 2 to 1.

Total ......... ...... 114

Score of Their Fourth Game.
I Cordon, Mnekny & Co. played the fifth 
carte of their tour at Aylmer on Thursday. 
The wleket was perfection, and tho hosni- 
tisllty and ffoodfellowihlp found there made 
their day most enjoyable. Tbe mercantile 
eleven made. moot, run», nnd the Aylmer 
men say tile better (cam won. Ant tour
ing cricketer» who can take Aylmer In 
should certainly do so. If they can arrange 
it date.

M’Burney-Beattie 
.. Wheel..

represent the
NALD, 8HBP. 
klareo, Maedotv 
Lrrlitere, Solid- 
. Money to loan 
k rales.

Total .....................83

pair—they areBxclllng Ggtue of Bowls.
Niagara. Ont., July 6.-A howling match

?nM^,^;,,b%„tr*,nndhet,Ve,nMehre
chants' Club of Niagara on the lawn of tbe 
Arlington Hotel. The game was exciting 
and evenly contested, the visitors finally 
winning hy 2 points. Tÿ» apple:

Merchant 
0 J Gibbon,
H E Moore, .
W Lansing,

C 8 Mead, skip..21 J H Burns, skip..28 
H Layton, B Bishop,
8 Michael, T F Best,
J R Code, J 8 Dorttty,
F W Walker, ek. .IS F E Cryaler, eklp.13 
G T Oarer, J H Brown,
E C Davis, p Llbrock,
W Menzles, R Held, Jr.,
G H Bennett, ek.l» R Wilkinson, sk..lS

Total .....................68 Total

The following team will represent the 
Capital» In Jesse Kcichum park,1 against 
the Wideawakes : Robertson (lews, D. 
Hepton, Smith, Shills, Lennox, Emery, Mc
Cann, Sweeney, Mougnall, Adams.

Manager W. A. Innés of the Mascottes 
OT the Montreal Provincial League, cbnm- 
plon» of Quebec, I» In town, and Is negotl- 
atl?g..T,lth AleI' Hardy, the southpaw, who 
will likely leave for Montreal next week.

At Woodstock—In a good, fast exhibition 
game, London, International League lead
er», defeated Woodstock, the Canadian 
League leaders, by 10 to 4.

to-day'» Mme'from'the'follovrinig'ploy era'

ch^sT
RRIRTflRa, SO*

35 Dollars£'r'th?£&o,*e?V^raUXUj;
The C'arter-Crume Co., Limited, will pick 

‘hetr team to play the Salvation Army 
Printing Co. from the following player»: 
H Ward, J Bnttee, D Banks, D Logon B 
Coote, F Fielding, E Cornel, 6 Staunton, A 
Knights U Mann.

The following team will represent the 
Brunswick* against the Methodist Book 
Hoorn at 3 p.m.: Brlnsmead, Bremner, Web
ster, Cooper, Jackson, Woelloy, Bertie, 
ttalnes. May, McGraw and Weatherell.

The Nordhelmer P. ft M 
ng players 
& Ulsch Ct

McCarthy & go.(BISTERS, 80- 
lomey», ete., W 
(Ing-street oust, 
into. Money te 
ie« Baird.

fm
3. Time 1.47 2-5.

Sixth race. 1 1-16 mile», selling—Maximo 
Gomi's, 110 (Ulxwsou), even, 1; Rare Per
fume, 104 (Mitchell), 8 to 1, 2; Llndulu. 08 
(Slock). 40 to 1 3. Time 1.84. Candle- 
black and Klnnlklnnlc also ran.

-Gordon, Mnekny A Co.—
Bunch, rnn out ..........................
Percy Scon, c Panpst, h Adams
Turnbull h Montrlth ..................
W McMillan, h Couchlll ..............
Phil Scon, jbw, h Coughlll ........
Willis run out ..............................

, J McMillan, b Montelth ..............
Sutherland, c und b Adams ...

. Beasley, h Adams...........................
Lloyd, c Ryekmnn, h Montelth.
7 W Woods, not ont .....................

Extra» .........

Cner Howell— 
H Dickson,
F Trimble,
R AIMS,

Leading East End Tailors,
208 QUEEN

Near Sherbourne.

Also t few oholoe 
seoond’hand wheels 
at bargain prloes.

ns.

R.H.E.
...10081418 »-10 10 1 

. 0 0 0 J 0^0 3 1 0- 4 # 6 
Brooks

Li I'Kinmcu 
■eoa, dodgers oe - 
nerd, V7 Queen*

To-Day's Raring Program.
Brighton Bench : First race, telling,11-18 

mile* Brusquerie 00, Lady Mn««e,v 100, 
Cavalcade 08, Finer, Big G tin 108, Poll 
IInste 07, Peaceful 01, Carbuncle 102,Lucky 
Star, Precursor 108, Plucky 107, Rosa Clark

London ........
Woodstock ...

Batterie»—Co 
and Gortons.

0 ooper nnfl Pickard;
Umpire—Farnsworth.

The following players will comprise tho 
Royale’ team In their match with the' 
Western Stars, at Palmerston and Btoor- 
ÜÎre®*», at 8 p.m. : Rowles rf, Kolmeyer 
3b, Drake If, Itussell 2b. McKeown ss, Col
gate cf, J Dunn lb, Gould c, R Dtmn p.

The following players will represent the 
Consolidated Chumps In their game with 
McKinnon's Mackerels on the Woodbine 
diamond Saturday : J Parson* p. McKeow i 
c, a Morgan lb, A Copp 2b. J Dempster 3b. 
A Stalker «», G White rf, C Vaughan ct 
D Fredenburg If; epnre, Hutch and Ood- 

1; water boy. H. Oakley.

240 4 Swell Effects in Neckwearthe followlug pi„ger» in me neio aga:n»t 
the Mason & Rlsch Co. at Island Park: El
ton, McNair, McDonald, Dempater, Morri
son, Tuetln, Boyd, Shelton, Cronan. Lege-r. 
French.

The following players will represent tbe 
•Gerhard Hclntzmnn Plano Co.'» baseball 
team In their league game with the New- 
combe Plano Co. at O'Halloran'a Grove, 
Deer Park, today: Davis, North, Pnrm, 
Helntzman, Hutchison, Haney, Hamilton, 
Stratton, Sbedy, Glrvln.

The games for to-day In the Plano Ma m- 
focttirera' League are: Mason ft Rlsch r. 
Nordhelmer, at Island Park; umpire, E 
Heed, Gerhard Helntzman v. Newcombe 
at O'Halloran'a Grove, Deer Park; umpire! 
Mr. James Beard. Games called at 8 p.m.

The team to represent the De La Salle 
In their game with the Diamonds .it 8 
o’clock on the Varsity Lawn will be lick
ed from the following: Sullivan, Atkins, 
Brophy, Bragg, William», Ferri», J Tray- 
ling, Megan, W Trayllng, J Naughton, J 
label! and W Neely.

The Slmcoes will line up as follows for 
their game with the Bellwoods at Grace- 
street grounds at 2.30 p.m.: Wrist, Bn lg- 
ley. Milligan, Robertson, Dingwall, Leroy, 
Tinsley. Cslrns, Wnlsh, 1’olnter.

The following players will line up as (he 
Ontario* In their Junior League game with 
the Cadets In Klverdnle- Perk at 3 p.m.: 
Armstrong c, J Legoode p, Duggan, Bar
low, Shea, Smith, Cook, Cowle, Cobean, 
Harding, C Legoode.

St Michael's BBC will meet the Atlantic» 
on Stanley Park at 3.30 p.m. St. Michael's 
player*
later than 3 p.m.

The following players will represent the 
Maple Leafs in their league game with the 
Psrkdalea on tho Exhibition grounds: 
O'Brien, Blnnle, Graham. Slmser Robb, 
Hunter, Valuer, Kidd, Spence, Firman.

The Mason & Itlseh players for to-day 
are: Sprlnks, Roach, Woodhouse, Mack, 
Kemp, Engelter, Seehach, Anketell, Purtell, 
tirlflln.

9IBRS HAVING 
>r mleeellaneons 
<e ont quickly 
iwerman ft Co,, 
Ida. 8

ToUl .............
H. The -

McBurney-BeattJe Co.,
Limited,

Are The leading feature In ear line. We 
have some of the nobbiest creations yet 
abown to the trade. Onr silks are of ex
clusive patterns, aa we get them direct 
from New York, nnd the shades are the 
kind affected by the best dressers. We 
might Just mention our bntwlng tie for 
high turn down collars. We tie It for yon. 
Call and see It. Price 35c. Open till 12 
o'clock to-night.

G. W. NIXON ft CO„
157% Yonge.

—Aylmer.—
!>r Sinclair, c Willis b Bunch
Kingston, b Bunch ..................
.'oughlll, b J McMillan ......
fnitlds. b J McMillan ............

- f’niipst, b Bunch ......................
Adams, C Beasley, b Bunch .,
Smith, b Bunch ...........................
Montelth, ont out .......................
White, e Phil Scon, h Bunch.
Ilughnn, b Bunch ....................
Ryrknwin, b J McMillan .........

Extras........................................

Second race, % mile, ■ maiden»—King 
Brook, All Saints, Guess Work, Lady l’ad- 
den, Sweepstakes, Queen Pepper, Georgia 
Gardner, Kuisilnii 11)7, The Rhymer, Luke 
Word, Broivndale, MnxImus.Brandy Smash, 
Remsen, Termless, Glokl, Maltster, Light
ning 110.

Third race. % mile—Blue Devil, Heliobal, 
Sanders, Richard J., Leedevllle 118, Harry 
Reed 113, Lioness 118.

Fourth race, Brighton Handicap, IV. mites 
-Klnley Mark 127. Oreyfeld 102. Jack Poltlt 
100, Ethelbert 120. Standing 112. Imp 1211. 
Decanter 111 Raffaello 118, Prince of Mel
bourne 112, The Kentuckian 100, Admira
tion 118. "X.

Fifth race. Choice, % mile, selling—Petra 
IL, Great American, Annie Thompson 101, 
Dr. Barlow 104, Lief Prince, Brandy Smash 
104, Out.binder 114. x

Sixth rnee, steeplechase handicap, short 
course—Mr. Stoffel 188, Dnre S. 138. Oemt 
tree 182, Quicksilver 132, Rbelnotrom 148, 
At lieu» II. 135, Spurs 183, Trillion 147, 
Linstock 137.

....80StJVVj
Wanderers’ Bicycle Clnb.

The Wanderers' B.C. will bold a ,:oelal 
evening at their quarters at the Granite 
Club on Monday, when they will present 
Mr. A. S. Knowlton, one of their members, 
who has Just been married, with n hand
some gold locket as a token of esteem nnd 

.appreciation 
club In. the

1TB.

HOTEL 20 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.
Resort sonfor what he has done for the 

past.
E SEASON The Ontario A. A. A, Games.

Arrangement» are goring on nicely for the 
great free athletic demonstration, which la 
to he held on Saturday next at Rosednle 
under the auspices of the Ontario Amateur 
Athletic Association. Entries are pouring 
In to the secretary. Mr. A. Roland wii- 
llama, 500 McKinnon Building. Toronto, and 
advices have been received of several com
petitor* being In active training |n dif
ferent parts of the Province. By request 
of several possible competitors, who wish 
to try themselves out, the time fpr the re
ception of entries has been extended from 
to-dnv until Tuesday next, when all 
positively he In. as 110 post entries will he 
taken. Subscriptions have been received 
or promised by the following. The Har
old A. Wilton Co., g50 (pointa medal); Mr. 
James Carruthers, 825; the Toronto Con
structing ft Paving Co.. 825: tbe Ontario 
Brewers’ Associât Ion, *25; Mr. Georgs R. 
Gray, a challenge cup; Mr. Walter Harland 
Smlth.n medal; Aid. Cox, *10; Messrs. W. 
K. McNnught. James Pearson, John Mac
donald. John Kay ft Son, Richard Garland. 
A. T. Johnston, W. F. Maclean, M.V., J. 
E. Ellis ft Co., W. H. Hnzlltt. P. «mail. 
Noel Marshall and A. C, Macdonell, each 
810; A. J. Russell Know, I). P. Magsilre 
William Davies, W. T. Murray, Andrew 
Darling nnd Hugh Blnln, each 85. Almm 
8150 more In money or mednls Is required 
to make the affair the complete sucrose it 
Is hoped It will be, nnd Messrs. James 
Pearson and H. J. P. Good, the Collecting 
Committee, will he delighted to hear from 
people who appreciate the asaoelntlon'* 
efforts to develop pnrely Canadian amateur 
athletics, and to encourage men to come 
out who will he able to bent the American 
vlsltore In tbe Canadian champlonaldp 
game* next September.

Royal Canadian B. C. Rnee To-Day,
Tbe Royal Canadian Bicycle Club will 

hold a ten-mile road race this afternoon 
at 4 o'clock, the flnlab being at the top 
of Norway Hill. There are seventeen rid
ers entered: O Mitchell, K Hall, J Trow
bridge, H Stevens, J Turner, R Clenents, 
B Leslie, L H Bonsnll, T Harding, G <C 
Abbott, W Vennels, J Davey, W Bowman, 
K West, H West, R H Clark.

Total FISHING TACKLEnclng, etc.
)W8, Prop. Tnroato C. C, Wo» at Uxbridge.

Uxbridge, Ont., July e.-In the Toronto, 
osedals v. Uxbridge Cricket match; play- 

d here to-day, ToroHto-Rosedale won by 
0 wleketa In a two-Innlngs match. Score: 

Uabridge 42 and 30, Toronto.Rosedale 77 
#:kj 5 for th* lo** of no tvlnkpf*.

For Toronto-RcwednIp, JpnnJngx made im 
FirrPRtpr 14 and Boll n. For T’xhrMffp! 
<»Mild 14 nnd Rh.arpo 1ft, wpre tho rhlof 
roitilhutors. In the oxblhltlrm Innings, 
K. O. Cooper 11. A. D. Rold '20 nml .1. H. 
tcrrewtpr 25 (not out), obtained doubles.

—AND —

SPORTING GOODS.

McDowall 6 Co.,
10 King St. Bast

Convido E WINES.v’s
The best values areels Mnnson’a Saturday Fan.

Will go on all di)y to-day (Saturday). This 
Is the opportunity for bicyclists to get 
sundries. Examine the window and tseluet 
your goods, and not be kept waiting .'or 
bargains. Look at these prices: 
from 5c up; foot pumps, 15c; good Inner 
tubes, for 40c. I say, boy», 150 Bobs 
"Long Tom" Cannon* will be sold for 15c 
eneh to-day; these are corkers. For full 
list of bargains for to-day see ad. oV 
this Issue. Remember the fun In prices Is 
for this day only. Call early' and make 
sure of your bargain.

No Bod After (Effects,
"D.C.L.” (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky, 

diluted with Fodn or Potash. Is a drink 
"Fit for the God»." Thoroughly matured 
In sherry casks. Unrivalled as a table 
whisky. Taken ns a “Night-rap" It pro
motes sound and refreshing sleep. No bad 
after-effects. Agents, Adams & Burns, .‘i 
Front-street east, Toronio, Ont.

You no doubt
tîâaSîSK “St. Augustine ”Hennit* at the Fair Ground*.

St. Lotilft, July 6.—Delightful weather and 
a fu*t track were the condition» at the 
Fair <i rounds to-day.

Flrat race, mile und 70 yard»—Celtic 
Bard, 10<S (Rowe). H to 5. 1; Forget Not, 
10H (X. Hill », 20 to 1 2; OroHbinollna, 102 
(McGinn), « to 1, 3. Time 1.16%. Parole 
d’Or, Hindi Field», Muttkalonge and Trou- 
benmnltm ran.

Second race, 5 furlong*—The Butcher, 113 
(J. WoodHf 4 tr/ 1, 1; Walt, 113 (N. Hill), 4 
to 1 and 7 to 5, 2; Hcorpolctte, 110 (W. 
Klley), 7 to 1. ». Time 1.0»%. Fire Play, 
Julietta B., Flying Fugle, Plarte's Dnugn- 
ter. The Count, Darlene, Honor Bright nnd 
Seething nl*o rim.

llilrd race. Helling, .5 furlong*—Ml»», 105 
(Fnllchb, 4 to l, 1; Zackfurtl, 106 (J.Wood*), 
« to !.. 2; Orlcan*, 101 (Morse), 15 to l. 3. 
Time 1.02%. Harry Pulllnin, Hard, Cen»or 
and Alice Hcorplon nluo rnn.

Fourth race mile -Annie Oldfleld, 1Ô4 
■f.Rirhnn... i. » fCrowhurut), 2 to l. 1; Maud Wallace. U1
§(ncknoii8< Heat Kilty. (Dale), 5 to 1. 2; Tickful. 04 (Talley), l\ to

Port Huron, July 6.- In the boxing eon* 5, ». Time 1.42*/i. Leonoater, Lady Cnlla- 
trFt la*t night between Frank .stnckhojKc ban nnd Guide Rook nluo ran.
' f Detroit and Pat: Kilty of Toronto, for Fifth race, «piling, v, furlongs—Rnndazzo, 
tuc International 1.30 pound cbamplonwhlp 100 (Crowbnrst), 12 to 5, 1; Cotton Plant,

l Stackhouse won the decision In the seventh 06 (Gilmore), 10 to 1, 2: Lexelt 100 (Me-
n *'•"**- Kilty was getting much the C’nnn). 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. pprev K„
If lvor‘,t of It and being punched no severe- Silent Friend, Imp. Clonallln. Bonnlvnrd
■f that the police requested the fighters io Silent Friend, imp. Clontdlh, Bonnlvnrd, 

1 ,f,p In the flr*t minute of the seventh Rose Tree. Wlnnebegour. Aunt Mary, Aunt 
round Referee Frank Lnvlgno Kent the Maggie and I.nhn also rnn.
men ui their corner» and awarded the de Sixth race. 6% furlongs-Right Bell*. 104 
«’Won to Stackhouse. The go watt to have (Dale), 8 to 1, 1; Grantor 104 (Gilmore) 7 
bcon io rounds. As n preliminary, an cignt- to 2, 2; Macon, ftft (K. Smith), 12 to l ’».
rotmd bout between Mike Ward of Hnruia Time 1.22. Ohnet. Iron Ohnncellor coi.
nnd Arthur St. Pierre of Detroit was Dlhe. Lady Curzon, Bertha Nell. Necklace,
fought, and resulted In n draw. Birdie May and Cnstlne also rnn.

must Hem merde, served by the advantages of 
his station, stayed better and won a most 
punishing aquatic duel.

Howell fàluted Immediately after be stop
ped rowing. His immersion in the water 
restored him to partial consciousness. He 
seized the Jk>w of his boat, but was barely 
able to hold bis head above water when 
he was drugged Into the umpire's launch. 
J he oarsman had to be carried 
«con recovered.

Sound, most
f « Convince your- Mm* 

ae\t aa to Its Bf
££& ft 1!

BelliCricket mips.
trnre Church eleven lay Woodbine 

f'reket Club rin the Wnofi Ine crease this 
afertmon. starling at 2.15. The following 
nr. the players for Grace Church : G B 
Jbjlth (captain), E T Campbell. Charles 
Milliard, W Hall, .1 Mlllwartl, J W l-ees, 
X'! KIlTie.r. Robert Ilemmer, It B Gravltn, 
M,T Elliott, Robert H l-’erguson.

Communion and 
Invalids’ Wine,

n River P.O., * 
d Masklnenge.,

SSa-are requested to be on band not and take none 
Just ae good.
We guarantee 

era keep me.

æroquols Hotel,
inad*.

^-'KTO •ashore. He

ChateauDona for N. Westers Regatta.
The Don Howl 

entries for the 
Detroit :

Junior fours—T. McCarthy bow, R.
Browne 2 William Hague 3, J. Pnrm str.

Senior fours—J. Hullivnn how, J.’ Nichol
son 2. J. O'Connor 3, J. Hedley stroke.

Senior doubles—J. Sulllvnm J. O'Connor.
Junior slnglpe—L. Beholes.

Toronto Canoe Clnb Regatta.
One of tho events of the season In aquatic 

circles Is. always the Toronto CanOe Club 
regatta. It takes place this afternoon at 
the club's handsome quarters at tbe foot of 
ïork-street. The entries are very numer
ous for tbe several contests, and at present 
It Is hard to pick the winner of any event, 
os the contestants are very evenly matched, 

being taken In the wat 
ennoe race. Commodore v. Vice-Commodore, 
for the Wanleea Trophy Cup. Lloyd lin» 
charge of the catering and Gllonnn will 
supply the music, so the guests will lie well 
looked after In every way as Well as tbe 
canoeing events.

Those who have not secured their'tickets 
may get them this morning from H. A. Syl
vester. f) West From-«tree;, or E. A. Black- 
hall. corner Richmond and Victoria.

The first race, Junior singles, start» at 
2.30. The war canoe teams are;

G W llezg (cox). W R Begg, .1 R Gay, 
H J Bl.-itcbiey. E McNIchol, A MeXIchol. 
A Hnwken, T Klmpson, H J Page. II M 
Jacke». J Clarkson. F A Corrigan. J A 
Mnlrhead, A M Kennedy, E H Richard# 
(stroke).

S A Mylvester (ox), H Begg. A A llegg, 
R N Brown, B A Blackball, F W Hall, L 
W Hicks, A F Sprott, D Roy, J Lindsay, J 
J Vaughan. W F Hayes, J O Dodds, G H 
Hill (stroke)..

IA. In addltlom to the players already an
nounced aa selected to piny In the match. 
President y. \ Ice-I’resldent, Ih's afternoon 
at Exhibition Grounds, the following will 
nleo take part : For President—J Cham
bers, W Ttlaton. For Vice-President—W H 
1'irker and R E Jameson. The names were 
In the original selection, hut were omitted 
fnrra the-list owing to an error In copying.

ng Club have the following 
Northwestern llcgatta, atI .11

ce Hall "th
The Cadet B.B.C. will pick their team 

from the following players In their game 
with tho Ontario» on the Don Flats: Rowe, 
Kennedy, Dolan, Burn*, SwslwelL Robin
son, Wilson. Hume, Trudell, Cull, Dono
hue, Whelan and Kerins, i 

The Onwfords will pick Igielf 
the following In their game with the Vic
toria* at 3 p.m. : Walker, Kllke*. Davie*. 
Maloney, Leonard. Bracken Calhoun, Hl»- 
llnrd Messenger, Hodge», Dunn and Stew-

hen from shine te 
Hcc «'ind appoint* 
riptivo circuler.
. Manager.

H. COBBY,
Sole A|t.

Hock and Clarets.
L'Empereur

EXTRA DRY

CHAMPAGNE
Cates, Qts. andPts.

^ Opob-to^1 ed
team fromi

Argonant Cendlilnle* Training,
1 he Argonaut enndhlate* for Winnipeg 

w< re all out again yesterday, the junior 
eight nnd the senior four In the morning, 
nnd the senior eight and Junior four In the 
afternoon. The whole lot are getting down 
to work nnd rowing well together. Tbr? 
crew* will go to Winnipeg without their 
captain. Charlie Goldman, who, owing to 
business. Is unable to get away.

16HENE k
iEAT

CRT.
.au Bay.) 
Tennis, Golt

ICHESTRA.

Champion Gill Return» To-Day
Member* of the West End Y.M.C.A. arc 

requested to he at the Niagara boat at 1.45 
to-day to meet Harry Qlll, the all-round 
champion of America, on his return from 
New York.

The Nationals, for their game with the 
Arlington* on the Don Flats, will bo pick
ed from the following : Jones Dunipttcy, 
Lnmh, Woods, Dlneen, Thoroughgood, Bell, 
King, Rrtilly, Vnnghnn. Finn nnd Russell.

» In the first game at the Upper Canada 
College grounds, the Wellingtons and tba 
Park Nine will be the contestants. The 
Park Nine will have their strongest team 
on. ns they arc not going to tnke nnv 
chances of the Wellingtons defeating 
them again. The Wellington» say thev are 
quite capable of repeating the trimming 
they gave the lenders several weeks ago, 
but they will have lo play fast ball to do 
so. Stevens or Scott will do the 
for the Park Nine, Drohan for the 
tons. Kehoe of Cnhourg says he ha* not 
signed with the Wellington*. The Night 
Owls will have a hard nut to crack when 
they participate In the second game wlrn 
the Crescents. The Creseents are tie for 
the leadership, and have shown that they 
can hit nnd play with any of them, and 
the crack Night Owl battery, Pearson nnd 
Torrance, will have thelr^work cut out for 
thorn to hold their opponents down. Either 
Claude Armstrong or Herb Moore will ho

ma Great Interest Is
^o'îfyTn/iûr^'

Ask for these 
brands and eee that 
you get the genu*

■ “SEMBLA"
Cares limn: ions, Felting Memory, Fsiesls, Sleep* 

II Iwenew, Imnetred Power*, file.. Vitalizes organs, 
U Impart* vtgos end «trength. Positively Guaranteed
■ to Cure U/ Manhood In Old or foung, SSXOLA 

has never fal.ed to aire. »tid in any case where It 
fell*, rhe proP'ietor* will poalrtvrly refund full price 
on pretcn’afw" of 1-ox nn<l wrapper. Your word

asïst
wrapper*. Eislly cor- 

^|ried In -««pocket.

1

»n,
:> FINAL HEATS AT HENLEY.No Matter How Lon* It Takes Eng

land to Defeat the Doer*
If is now an acknowledged fact that the 
fumons "Collegian" eignr, which .7. A. 
Thompson, tobacconist» 73 Yongc-*treet, re
tail* at 5 cents straight. Is stipe 
many so-called 10-eent brands. Tr: 
and you will he convinced.

. Prop.,
igulshene. Ont 2XTRADBf

SPBCIALCUYÔ!*8^Hemmerde of Oxford Bent Cham
pion Howell and Won the 

Dlnmond Senile.
Henley, July 0.—Showers ushered In the 

fual day of the great English Rowing 
meeting. The attendance was far below 
the average. The rumors 
abroad early aa to the Indlspoultion of the 
amateur champion, B. H. Howell, were un
fortunately confirmed by the result of ihc 
final beivt for the diamond .sculls. In which 
he was defeated hy K. U. Memmerde of 
Oxford hy three-quarters of a length utter 
a spirited contest, which so exhausted 
Howell that be fell out of his boat, and 
would have been drowned but for the 
prompt assistance from tbe umpire’s boat. 
I lie time was 8, mins. 42 secs.

In tbe final boat of the Grand Challenge 
Cup I^andeF bent Trinity College, CVu- 
bridge, after a magnificent 
lly led moat of the wa 
of the station enabled 
a half length. Time 7 mins. « see*.

In the 'niâmes Challenge Cup final heat 
Trinity College, Cambridge, bent Dublin 
University. It wn* a great race, but had 
steering, due partly to the wind, lost the 
Irishmen the event, wnlcb was won by one- 
third of a length. Time 7 mins 24 secs.

The race for the Sculls was a superb ex
hibition. Both started at a 40 stroke. Hi w- 
ell, however, promptly went to the front, 
and was clear at the Rectory. At Faw.ey 
Court, half a length divided the oarsmen.

Immediately afterwards closed 
i’P the gap. Howell s steering was poor at 
this point. Twice in the last quarter of n 
mile the scullers changed positions, but

ine.
: PARRY 
., HARBOR
up-to date
Sound district, r*■ 
mites' walk of 1 ii 
id 10 minuta* . .IP

»s steam heat- H 
- all the latest 

bar Is stock## 
tors and cigars*
<-'iuncctlon and

J. E. Reagrnm Won Over $1000.
New York. July 6.—The money hung up 

during the Toney Island Jockey Club's 
meeting, which closed on Wednesday, was 
well distributed, ms no less than 106 hor*ei 
"rcurod some part of Jt. The most fortu
nate owners were James H. nnd F. F. 
Keene nnd F. I>. Benrd. The Keene win
nings. due principally to Commando s vic
tory In the G rent Trial Stakes on Sat nr. 
day. put the spotted Jacket on top. with 
$17.(lift. But. In view of tbe fact that Com
mando Is owned jointly hy Hilly Lakeland. 
Mr. Benrd Is really the lending owner. His 
amount Is $17,783. the victory of Prince o' 
Melbourne In the L-nwrence Heillzntlon net
ting $14.723, W. <\ Whttne.v (fid not ft re 
aa well ns the Gravesend meeting. Win- 
neri of $1000 or over were :

Visit 
at Universal Exhi
bition, Paris.

our Exhibit

Good at Any Time rlor to 
y themii 0

J.S. Hamilton & Co.nlfehlng
Welling- SEHOIA REMEDY COFountain*» “Vnlet” System.

Gentlemen who like to appear neatly 
dressed should patronize "My Valet." Mr. 
Fountain'» system entail» a weekly call at 
your home, taking nil clothes In need or 
pressing, cleaning and repairing, the coat 
being paid In four quarterly amounts. Men 
tailors do the work. 30 Adelaide Wear. 
Telephone 8074.

Some kinds of ale are not 
rn good condition if kept 
too long or not long 
enough.

which were 171 KINO 87. BAST 
TORONTO< Manufacturers and Proprietors, »

BRANTFORD AND PELEE ISLAND.j

X
• f. Proprietor,

and Big- I 
Montgomery# ; Shamrock Ale LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET30

For the Saying Is : Ho Fro, 
No Foot, No Foot No Korea

nl Sporting Note».
The lloynl Canadian Yacht Club will hold 

a cruising race lo Oakville to day,
Keene stable..817.1118 W H Honda... 1,230 There will be a blnernek shoot at Me*
W r Whlf 'cr. u.'.'Oil Fast In A Lsr- Dnwall'a ground» this afternoon
(' Littlefield,Jr 7.085 able.............. 7,130 o'clock.
Gmiglincre* st 4>71.-, Hnrn's ft Br'n 5 1-V. I hc Toronto Lawn Tennis League uched-
W M Bsrrlck. 5,580 H T Wlaonjr 4.2.7o ole for to-ilsv I* ns follows: Canada at
K V Walden V Lnrlllnrd... 3.075 : Moss I'nrk: Riwholmc at Osgoode Hall;

ft Hon........... 3.4V, H K Lclgli... 3.531 j Varsity v.
Walter Keyes 2,(kxi p Belmont... 2.2*10 ! Matthew's, a bye.
I’ 8 I* Ran- Aug Belmont. 2,11* Hnrrv Forbes was able to get a decision

dolph ........... 2.010 J F. Madden. 3.280 over Walter Bloom Wednesday night at
O L Richards. 2.845 J Hynes .... 2.o:wi nioomlngmn III. The featherweights boz-
M Morphy .. 4,180 F M Mllden.jr 1.420 ed 20 rounds', at the end of which Referee
A L Astc .... 2,830 It, A Smith.., 1,030 George Slier announced Forbes the winner.

•*5 I arllac eni Street. J W C'lt......... 2 l«o W Lakeland.. 1,435 The weekly hop of the Island Amateur
E F Klmms.. 1.725 L V Bell........  1.400 Aquatic Association was largely attended

Fines’ Wince J T .1 McLaughlin. 1.450 W <" Have».. 1.080 ins’ night by Islanders nnd their numéro is
* .unes ana j.iquora. p v Alexand'r 1,440 L Waterburv. 1 onu friends from the rlty. The floor fer dancing

Delivery I,, all parts of the city. F R Hltrlic'k. 1.71o J E Ren gram. 1,035 was In first-rise» shape, the music was
Telflnl.on. ssir, HP Ilendlcy. 1.250 A Featberst'e 1,005 good, nnd an cnjorahle evening was spentaeicpiioite 0»D. F n r>.ar,i «17 735 by all those present

XIn (he box for the Crerecnte, supported hy 
Billy O'Brien.

Pitcher Dunn, who has been nursing a 
lcms anil, has rejoined the Brooklyn» and 
Will resume work 111 the box In the near 
future,

Hugh Jennings of the Brooklyn» leads the 
league first basemen In fielding. He has 
made one error In the last twenty- fight 
games.

Harry L. Taylor, who wa* a player of 
marked ability, both at Cornell and vhen 
he wn* tbe catcher of the Baltimore Clnb, 
has been appointed solicitor for the new 
Baseball Protective Union.

There Is a rumor current that Frank Re- 
Ire, the well-known manager of the Bos
tons, will soon he replaced by Hugh Duffv. 
The latter lias been laid off because of 
poor playing and Is practising dally on the 
Boston ground», Roden amr Conant. two 
of the Boaton Club owners, say that they 
are satisfied with Selee. The latter baa

■5 CURED IN FIVE DAYS.
y-'El Biff te (he only; remedy that 

_wy wUl positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet nnd all sexual d 
stricture, no pain.
Call or wrllê agency.
278 Yonfe Street, Tovssto,

KIDNEY DISEASE.HOUSE, 1 is good always, because 
it is made from the best 
ingredients, is only sent 
out in the best condition 
and keeps that way.

1 Now, U you hare a horse that la worth 
•hoeing, have It ahod well.

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
•hop. I will have a fair price, and I -vaut 
no cull work. I do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horse a, wllfcout 
Interfering, over reaching.

JOHN TBKVIN,
Member Masters' Horse Sheers’ and 

tire Association.
Estd 1888.

at Iseeaes. 
Price 81

I struggl 
y, when nil 
Leander

c. Trln- 
van’nges 

to win by
IRK,
DINT. ! Symptoms and the Grert Curesort hae bee» 

nuide prettier .■ 
*uh and walks 

henli It I eat sTio j 
Canada. Our | 
with Muskok* J 

•sutlful p«rk *• 1 
that it can be * J 
shy avoiding a , 
*hing and bath*™ 
hi#- Is supplie» 
wn farm. tb«a 
ind good. Fof- \A 
cr at tbe P«ir 
isrd * Tr*** 1

Tony.’to at 8t. Matthew’s; Ht. Note the signs: Inflammation, non-reten
tion of urine, scalding, «harp pains in 
passing, dragging pain In the bladder,cb. 11*. 
cold extremities; all these Indicate blad
der derangement, catarrh of the bladder 
nnd other serious complications, if neg
lected will result in stubborn kidney ms- 
orders and physical wreck. South Ameri
can Kidney Cure will arrest an these 
symptoms, dl pel all the causes, cleanse 
and keep the system clean, it's the kid
ney specific, o life giver and a life eerer.

Protoc-
248\

c. TAYLOR, 50 and 54 McGIU-st.I

A Well-Cut Salt.
When you desire to obtain a well-cnt 

suit, elegantly tailored, at a reasonable 
price, try McLeod. His handsome tailor
ing parlors are located at No. 6 King- 
street West (npetalra). Making and trim* 
mlng a specialty.

I

Hemmerde

881 136
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

y
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for this lad. I /«poke well. I spoke elo- 
qnentljr. 1 did the aob/ect Justice. Before 
learln* 1 made an appointment to meet 
thla particular young man at my hotel at 
9 o'clock the next morning.

"When I opened that slim young man'a 
paper tM next day I was spacemens witn 
anger. Not a word of my interview ap
peared. but the youth had written about 
the bald spot on my head, making It larger. 
He had described how my nose had grown 
more prominent, how my cheeks had fallen 
away, and how 1 had lost my color. He 
told about my decrease of weight, and de
scribed my legs as 'pipe stems.' I was 
walking the door when the young man 
came In, and by a violent effort I controlled 
myself. Then 1 said to him as calmly as 
I could: '

" ‘My dear young man, I hare been read
ing your account of me, and 1 notice that 
yon have described In detail e*ery part of 
my body except my foot, and now, sir, I 
propose that you shall feel that, and you 
shall learn, sir, that I have not lost all 
my atrength yet, even If I—•

“But before I finished the reporter dee." 
-Philadelphia Haturday Evening Post.

MINISTERS AT PEKIN. ; MUMIHMISMIHIMttMItIMHIIMMMItMW

i The Slater Commonsense Shape |
: Of the » foot étting shapes In which “ The Slater Shoe " is made, the ;
> “ Owm—-man ” Is a general favorite.
’ Ostensibly a business man'a shoe, vary- 
' lag very little in width from the ball of 
! foot to toe.

Will b#wet appreciated by gentlemen 
. who bay shoes for wear imd comfort 
! first, nt the 
] strictly op to date.
i Laced, button seal elastic sides. Leath- 
[ era meet reliable and colors meet fashion- 
; able, Byery pair Goodyear welted. _
> Prices #3.50 end #5.00 stsmped on the 
! soles in e elate ffeme—the makers’ trade 
f mark.

A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF /

RADNOR WATER!R«v. Dr. Stewart of Toronto Preached 
the Opening Sermon In 

Wjpnipeg.

MAYOR WELCOMED DELEGATES,

Continued from Page
t Ï ?

if SBUolted States Legation at Pekin, praying 
.for some Information as to the fate of 
their people, bat the Department la 
to give theip any satisfaction,

Americana Sending Forage.
Washington, July 8,-t'ol. Millet, qur- 

terraaster at Manila, acting under instruc- 
tloua from Quartermaster-General Ludmg- 
ton, baa arranged to despatch the ttan»- 
port Westminster from Manila to Turn 
with a full cargo of forage and othtr sup- 
plica for our military forces from Manila 
The troops on the tirant are expected to 
go to China, Instead of the Philippines.

A Russian View.
St. Petersburg, July ÿ.—The Novee Vrem- 

ya. In • leading article to-day, discusses 
the position taken by the United 
towards China.
Hay's statement. It says:

"We are convinced that 'in all the states 
sincerely desirous of the return of peace In 
the far east the views of the American 
Government will meet with fall 
In the fundamental idea the 
agrees with the communique of our Oov
ernment."

The Blrshewja Wledomoetl also dwells 
on the Identity of the leading principes 
guiding the two Govern tpenta.

' ■Was ordered by the Medical Department lor 
use of the CANADIAN CONTINGENT In

/
unable «

■
time this shape is %

Ain* Premier Macdonald gad the 
Local Clergy—Premier 

mersoa Responded. SOUTH AFRICAlm-

Jnljr «-TSPeclal.hLThe Bap- 
tlat Congress wan formally opened this af
ternoon, when Rev. Dr. Stewart of To
ronto preached.

ae OOLBORNB STREET.TSLEPHOHR

*|rrg>i c «0The reception of delegates 
took place this evening. At thla function

p-xxsrzzzzs.'zz
dent of the Local Convention of city mln- 
l«tern, and others. Premier Emmeraon and 
othekt responded on behalf of the Con- 
grees. On to-day'a train from the east 
were about one hundred and twenty dele
gates tor the Congress, who made the Jour
ney via the lakes and on the steamer Al
berta. The moat prominent among them 
and those who will take the principal part 
In the Congrats are the following: Rev. 
Dr. Charles Baton. Rev. Dr. Thome, of To- 
ronto; Rev. 8. J. Ollmour of Hamilton, Rev. 
A. A. Cameron of Ottawa, Rev. W H Clines 
of Parla, Ont-, Rev. Spencer of Brantford, 
Mav. J. t\ Sycamore of Brockville, Rev. V. 
H. Cowaert of Belleville, Dr. Bentley of
SKJf'1 a.T' White of Toronto, 
« m ■* the Baptist historian, end
SSLyA •„£»/*T « Congress on the

% Vhnrcb; Prof. Starr of To- 
of Toronto University;

„ HcLanrln, distinguished mlnelon-
n7t ‘ k.i ?1*' wh" •» «“«king Wdodatuck,
,Bla home while on furlough; MUe 
n ïl0«L-PrinclPel Moulton College; Rev. 
p' MejTr<?m¥1' N.B.; Rev. J.

Moulreil; Key. J. G. Brown of Toronto, 
secretary of Foreign Missions; Bey. M. W.

of Grand Ligne Mission, Quebec; 
Pf- T- gutter principal of Acadia Uni
versity, Nova Beotia. 1 

Chancellor Wallace and Prof. Parmer of 
McMaster University, Toronto, will arrive 
by later trains. •

' Catalogne free.

Th« Slater Shoe Store», 80 King St. W, and W3 Y«n|et»t
The X Rap,

"Now that the drat donrlah of trompeta 
la over, we hear very little about the x 
ray,” said a local electrical expert, “hut 
Its usefulness la being qjuetly extended 
every day. It has become absolutely in- 
dispensable In surgery, where it has prac
tically supplanted the tyrtv anti danger
ous prone, and new nelds tor It ere being 
continually suggested by 
was told recently by a high federal otn- 
ccr that the government la seriously 
sidering the Inetellatlon of a plant at the 
New York custom house 
search for smuggled articles, it Is a com
mon thing for diamonds to be carried 
ashore tu the heel* of ehpee, the handles 
of eanee, and similar tuning places, and 
often the Inspectors are morally certain 
that, something of the kind is going on, 
but do not dare to risk damaging person- 

property in pursuit of proof. With the 
X ray all this dlfticulty would be avoided. 
The cane or umbrella, or whatever other 
articles was suspected to he a repository 
for gems, would be held before the lamp 
for a moment, and the question would oe 
settled without so much as a scratch on 
the surface. It would he like the sword 
thrust behind the curtain In ‘Hamlet’ -if 
nobody was there, nobody would be hurt.

"An X-ray plant would elso be valuable 
In the postofflae department, to determine 
whether sealed packages contained an
nullable matter; and It Is already being 
employed at the Smithsonian institution 
to trace the progress of wood-boring In
sect, and microbes that destroy the in
terior fibre of plants. The ravages of snen 
peats can now be kept under %neervnilon 
from day to day, and an Immense amount 
of valuable and hitherto Inaccessible data 
bas been secured-. Meanwhile the appara
tus has been simplified -$£, a wfindertm 
extent. If no electric plant I» convenient 
the operator can generate bis own current 
by means of a bicycle attachment and a 
common storage battery. The whole thing 
costa less than »1<X)."-New Orleans Tlmee- 
Domocrat.

Kay’s |K. Dealers, Russia, 11 Exclusive Geode In 
High-Grade Furniture.” Kay s I\

THE CHEERING WAS 
FOR HILL, BUT STEVEN

SON GOT THE VOTES

Btatea
Alluding to Secretary Fairweather’s Summer Sale Of

FineQualitvFurnitore
» J

L.O.Lthe scientists, i V/
approval. con-
statement Continued from Pose L

to fnautateV

\ In triumphant procession, while a rear aa 
from Niagara penetrated thru the great 
structure.

We're not speak
ing too early In 
suggesting to all 
good “Brethren” 
who anticipate 
taking pik In 
the procession on 
the' " Glorious 
Twelfth " that 
to rightly eele- 
brate nothing 
less than a silk
"topper "should

, be the head ad- 
>rV | A eminent for the

yMW day —we’re
YTT7 I splendidly stock- 
*"1* ed with silk hate

—made by such fashioners as Christy- 
Wood row—Yonmans—Tress and others- 
blocks for young men -blocks for older 
men—and blocks for the " veterans " of the 
Orange body—ma/be your lodge is to have 
special service on Sunday—if so the sug
gestion of silk hats to-day Is timely — 
our prices run from

A Bit of Pantonine,
Grady stood proudly waiting for the 

storm to subside. . But as be waited the 
tyidlence saw a strange pantomime. They 
saw Hill leave the New York delegation 
and push thru the throng up to the plat- 

They could sqe him appeal to Grady 
to withdraw, while Grady’s ' answer was 
apparent from the shake of his head and 
hla advance to the front of the platform 
to continue hla nominating speech.

When the demonstration bad subsided 
Grady completed his speech placing lull 
before the convention. But as he stepped 
from the platform the man who bad Joat 
been placed In nomination took hla place. 
The former Senator looked out sternly, 
even savagely, qn the «homing thousands. 
When be could be heard he made due ac
knowledgment of the honor done him.

The addition of furniture to the large home
furnishing stocks of this store at the opening of 
the spring season has proven one of the several 
distinguished successes of the store.

There has been no end of furniture selling, 
for ours is a class of goods different to anything 
shown in Toronto—superior, as a plain matter of 
fact, to àny stocks in the Dominion.

Only the other day we sold a bill of furniture, 
running into large figures, toawell-knownCanadian 
who had intended crossing the border to buy his 
goods. He was invited to visit our warerooms 
and was so delighted with the stocks that he made 
his full purchase for furnishing his new home from 
us. This is simply a typical case.

We have made a specialty of Black Oak 
Furniture, which we may say is the most fashion
able style of furniture that can be bought. Our 
stocks, at the same time, include beautiful goods 
in Mahogany ançl ojher woods—newest of Shera- 
ddh and Chippendale styles.

Prior to making a purchase for the fall, we 
have resolved to make a clearing of the stocks now 
on hand,which are very exclùsive from the fact that 
in many cases there is only one of each article. 
The following will show the reductions 
making in prices for this sale:'

S10CK MARKETS SOME BETTER. $ f v
Chinese Securities' Went U» n Conple 

of Points In Berli
Bourse Improved. -

Berlin, July A—Prices on the Hoerse to
day were firmer, owing to the Influence of 
more favorable financial advices 
calmer view of the political 
There was a general recovery, especially 
In Chinese securities; which improved 
two points. Americans were good on New 
York advices. , Transvaal railroads binge 
sharply, and the downward movement was 
accentuated on the etrAt after the close 
of regular business on the lloerse, declin
ing 82 pointa since yesterday.

7Parla ’ form.«to XU. Plehon, France,
I

end a 
situation.

Hr. Tower Bn Route.
, .Al^* _the Passengers on «he Imperial 
Limited from the east yesterday morning 
wna Mr. Reginald Tower, who hae been ep- 
l-olnted first secretary of the British Le
gation In China. Mr. Tower le accom
panied by hie wife, and has come from Lon
don, England, after leaving Washington, 
where he was attached to the British Em
bassy. /

/

Paris, July fl.-On the Bourse 
business wsg brisker, owing to the 
complete understanding apparent 
the powers concerning China, leading to 
the hope that serions complications 
be avoided.

"But I cannot, I must not, be the nominee 
of the convention," he declared with ex
plosive emphasis. He was frequently In
terrupted with enthusiastic shouts of ap 
proval, but when he left the platform the 
delegatee were firmly convinced from, bis 
words and manner that be was elffïerely 
desirous of having hla name withheld. It 
Is probably ttys alone that prevented n 
nomination by acclamation then nnf there, 
for the tempestuous spirit manifested 
showed that the convention wan on the 
point of being /arrled off Its feet.

Stevensen Got It.
It was soon apparent that with HUI eut 

Stevenson was a strong favorite, state 
after State supported bis nomination—Geor
gia, Indiana, Virginia, Iowa, Kentucky, Il
linois.

to-day,
more

among 4.00 to 8.00Charlotte Bronte's Husband.
Charlotte Bronte's husband, tee Rev. Ar

thur Bell Nicholls, now on' octogenarian, 
lives the quietest of country lives at Bana- 
gher, King's County, writes onr London 
correspondent Hs hi strongly .«tint, ro
bust <M gentleman, who la wonderfully 
active for bis years, and locally very popu
lar. He spends most of hla time in attend
ing to the l§pd agency business in con
nection with his own land and that of rela
tives. Ills seednd wife Is a most estimable 
lady,who revere the' memory -of the novel
ist Just as fondly aa her husband; while 
her mother, Mrs. Bell, who live» with her, 
is an Interesting centenarian.

The recurring anniversaries of Charlot
te's birth and death, April 21 and March 
81, are never forgotten. There are some 
of her reUcs In the bouse,outside ot which 
they have never been allowed to paon. 
These throw but a little light on the au
thor's early life, especially as indicating 
her tastes. Quite a number of drawings 
display some of the artistic Inhtlnet for 
which Charlotte Bronte never got credit, 
even from her appreciative Wend. Mrs. 
tinskell. The des|t and nest ot drawers 
on which she wrote most ot ner works 
are there, with many other mementoes 
that are highly prized by the ftyniiy;^

He Remembered Then.
■•By the way." said the man who had 

stopped at a farmhouse to water bis horse, 
" 16 years agpa poor boy 
and you took film In."

"Yea?" queried the farmer, somewhat 
surprised.

"You were kind to mm," went on the 
stronger. "Yon fed him, gave him words of 
encouragement, and an old suit of clothes, 
put a dollar in his pocket, and sent mm 
on bis way rejoicing. He told you at the 
time that he never would forget your 
kindness. Am 1 right!" ‘

"I reckon you are," replied the farmer.
"He said that If he prospered he would 

see that you never had occasion to regret 
your kindness to a poor straggvng lad."

"Land's eakes!" exclaimed the farmer's 
wife, excitedly. "It sounds almost like ■ 
fairy tale, don't It? Why, you must have 
seen him.” \ i

"I hove," said the stranger, "and be sent 
a message to you."

'•What Is It?" they both asked, expect
antly. • "

"He told me to tell you that he la still 
poor." j

As the etranger drove away the termer 
went out and kicked the pump viciously, 
while his wife throw a rolling pin at the 
chicken».—New York World.

would
The market was assisted by 

the Improvement In New. York J. W. T.-F AmWBATHEK A Co, 

84 Yomox,
Males Are of Valae.and Ber

lin, principally influencing parquet stock». 
Industrials recovered and Kaffirs 
weaker.

The South African war may bs regarded 
aa the apotheosis of the mule, as probably 
at no period of history have these useful 
animals attracted so much attention, or 
have their merits been so much discussed. 
Southern Europe and America are being 
scoured even to-day by British agents on 
the search for more mules.

These animals are being Oougnt by the 
thousands, for they are Invaluable to ,an 
army corps acting on Mlly or otherwise 
difficult ground. In this country the rais
ing of mules has Jong passed the expert- 
mental stage and we have reaped the re
ward the past year in consequence of the 
demand for mules by the British army in 
South Africa. >

England nas awakened to the feet that sne 
might have kept the money bdrself if ner 
farmers had devoted themselves to mule 
raising. They need les» care than horses and 
are admirable draught animat», nreag 
easily and last a long tlms,—U. S. Ex
change.

r
were/

Sir Claude MecDoaald, England.at AMUSEMENTS.London, July 8,—There 
Improvement on the Stock Exchange here 

-to-day due to the support of the leading 
financial group» with the view of saving 
the situation In Berlin.

was an round

MUNRO PARK \

Took the Wrong Sign.
Quite a humorous mistake, due to the 

baste of a motorman to get hie cur out on 
schedule time, occurred the other day on 
■a up-town trolley car. The motorman had 
Ju»t time enough to get out of the depot. 
Once out he remembered that'he-bad tailed 
to put the sign, “Baseball To-day," on tne 
front at- bis car. >

Aa It. was against orders to go out with
out the sign be ran back to the place where 
they are usually piled up,, grabbed one, 
and put It on bis ear. All the way along 
the route he noticed that people looked at 
blnr In a peculiar manner and smiled re- 
PWedly.

It was one of those mornings when It 
was very cod, and tbs day before had been 
real hot. Hie Joke waa finally explained 
when a man yelled to the motorman;

"Quite a contrast," and at the same time 
pointed to a van that had "Swimming at
-----" painted on Its side, and then to the
front of the car. The motorman leaned 
torward and found that bis "Dnsenair* 
sign bore the words, "Skating on cen
tennial Lake.”—Philadelphia Call.

Fop Next Week's Absolutely * 
Free Show

Some of the devoted friends of

WINTON% Hill still npalntilned their allegiance to 
Mm, and the delegations of New Jersey, 
Louisiana and some others seconded hla 
nomination. A number of favorite sons also 
were placed In nomination, Maryland bring
ing forward Oov. John Walter Smltn, 
Washington naming James Hamilton Lewis, 
North Carolina nominating Col. Julian Carr 
and Ohio presenting the name of A. W. 
Patrick

\ The AZbamplon Ventriloquist and Marion
ette' manipulator of three continents, tn 
startling new acts.

we are

SAMADAMS 1 only Very Beautiful 
marked $14.50, to clear tjQ

1 only Black Oak Sideboard, handsome
ly carved, with»two shelves and two 
mirrors, marked $75, to 0Q 0Q

Flemish chair,

a Toronto boy, In new character sketches 
and other features.

The Passion Play and other beautiful 
pictures at night.

Performances every week-day at 8 and 
8.80 p.m.

Hl,*“ «onga, etc., every
week night, at 8.15.

clear ......Methuen on Hla Critics.
Mr.W.O. Richardson of Montreabwno waa 

.85 years ago a drill sergeant In the Scot» 
Guards, has ttwIfM h letter from Lord 
Methuen, who was then/Ms captain end 
adjutant. Tills geglment was then called 
the Scots Fusiliers Guards, and Lord Meut, 
uen was captain of the 2nd Battalion, me 
letter Is as follows:

"Dear Sergeant Richardson:
“Thank you for your kind note, as well 

as the button and Easter card. I can as
sure you It Is the affection the soldier has 
shown me that has helped me 
than anything else during the 
dom criticism thrpwn at one'» head 
by people who, |n many cases know 
neither the difficulties of tM» country 
nor the chances of war. There
are some people who apparently I 
believe both sides should win, If
only the leaders do their duty.

"Yours faithfully.

Black Oak Jardin!
$8-50 for 87.60;
•8.88; $2.60, for 

A Few Odd Pieces of Very Klfie Bird’s 
Eye Maple and Mahogany Bedroom 
Pieces, Including Dressing Table», 
Cheffonlera and Bureaus, at very 
special prices.

1 Cheval Glass, mahogany frame. In
laid, marked $80, to clear 2g QQ

eye Stands, marked 
8Î80 for | 75/1 only Handsomely Carved China Ç$N- 

net, In black 'oak, marked QC on 
$45, to clear ................ . GO.VU

1 only Sideboard, medium am^, ,m 
black oak, marked $86j to QC fin 
clear ......................\.n /...„ Lw.VU

T only China Cabinet, in black ooa, 
very handsome, marked $67.- 1C flfl 
50, to clear ........................... ,‘rv.UU

1 only Handsome Cabinet, In btacx 
oak, marked $75, to clear. gQ QQ

Odd Pieces of Black Oak Furniture, In
cluding library and hall table»; 1 
only, marked $25, to clear...yj ÇQ

2 only Round 5 o'clock Tea Tables, In
black oak, marked IIO.W^V O Cfl 
to clear.................................................... OV»

Very Handsome Black Oak Cabinet 
and Desk Combined, tour different

.....aiThe Voting Began.
It waa after 2 o'clock when the second

ing speeches, many of them wearisome,were 
ended, and balloting began. As the roil 
was about to be called, Mr. Lewis ap
proached the plattmm 
choton words withdrew from the contest. 
The vote was followed with intense In
terest, for' when Alabama announced three 
for Stevensoâ and nineteen for Rill It loo 
ed aa It a close and exciting contest was 
to occur.

But It waa soon evident that Stevenson 
At the close of 'the 

call he had 55uy* vote», wMch, however, 
was not enough to nominate, the requisite 
two-tblrda being «24.
200 vote», and Xowne «Hi. But before tne 
announcement of the vote a strong-lunged 
delegate from Tennessee stood on hla chair 
and announced:

came- tills way
t Edwin H. Conger, United states.

Chicago 
Cadets

Blent
High Park 
to day.
Reception 

eg* 6P.m. to 10

o Inahd la a few well-
I. .kit.

1 Oval Glass, mahogany frame, very 
■tylisk piece,marked $65,to A c nil 
cleat ........................................... .. <rO,UUmore

ran-r Max O’Rell's Sad Experience With 
An American Interviewer.

Paul Blouet (Max O ltcll) was a sick min 
when he came to this country last fall. 
Naturally his American experiences were 
not exhilarating. On the night before he 
sailed for Europe he told a party ot 
friends the most exasperating happening of 
the lot.

"This Is not the first time I have been 
In America," he «old. "1 know the cus
toms of the land and the people, and 
when the ship landed I was prepared for 
the American Interviewer. I have met Mm 
before.

"Among the reporters was a 
youth from one of the big morning papera, 
I knew the editor, and I thought be would 
give me a good show, so I spread myself

k- /
MUSIC» SONGS, ETC. 1 Very Magnificent Looking Badstead, 

solid mahogany, beautifully carved,

1 Large Davenport Sofa, mabegnnr- 
frame, upholstered In green Homanuf 
velour, marked $100, toOfl flfl 
cleo» ...... ...... ..... 8.#.v

1 only Colonial Davenport Bora, wltn 
large hair chair to match, QB nn 
marked $110, to clear ........00.UU

1 Handsome Mahogany chair, Inlaid 
frame, marked $80, to rtd CA 
atoxf ..... ..... .... ï,,..,» *,*»
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HANLAN S POINT.bad a strong lead.

"Methuen. Util had received TO-DAY AT 3.30 P.M.

GRAND . .. 
LACROSSE 
IVfATCH . . .

Brantford 
vs. Tecumseh

“Kroonstadt, May 29, 1900." 4

Cobonrg Old Boys.
The Old Boys' excursion to Cobourg on 

Aug. 6, Civic Holiday, promises to be one 
of the best this season. Excursionists will 
have twelve hours at Cobourg. 
only $1.20. Posters with full particulars 
will be out next week.

.;î2r,..r;r.^...“.55.00
Tennessee Changed.

"Tennessee cnanges her 24 votes front 
Hill to Stevenson."

That started the tide Irreelatlbly towera 
Stevenson. From every qnatter of the nan 
came demanda for recognition, 
changed to Stevenson; California did the 
aame. North Carolina changed from Carr 
to » terne Aon. Even New York finally and 
rehictantly announced Us change from Mill 
to Stevenson. That; ended It. Stevenson’s 
nomination was assured, ai-tbo for 
turn longer the various States 
lo record their changes from Town» 
other candidates to Stevenson, 
the nomination was 
nouncement waa greeted with enthusiasm, 
and again State standards and banners 
were borne about the building in tribute 
to the party nominee.

«lender
Tickets Let this be clear.that all these goods are abso

lutely new in the store within the last six months. 
Anyone re-furnishing a home or starting 
home, whether in Toronto or out of it, will find it 
to their interest jto know more about these beau
tiful goods—see them if possible.

Berom Nlehl, Japan.

a newAlabama

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S
ELECTRIC BELT.

(City Champions).

Cool Breezes from Lake and Bay.

HHAHLAN'S POINT!»-» 9
acme

continued John Kay, Son A Co., Limited A
36-38 KING-ST. WEST, TORONTO. II

TO-DAY AT AaHD 8.80and rIn the end UNCLE TOM’S CABINunanimous.^ its an-

Concluding Performances.

|pP!¥fl?ll§\Jiimim
Jj'l 7-—

■nlllll»111^

HWÏÏIMÜ3

EDUCATION. EDUCATIONAL,I

0X1
8 «EUS

P ft I I CPC Toronto University with 
1,111 I I III honors, also the entire musl- VVLL1-ue- cal course of Toronto Con
servatory In piano, pipe organ, voice culture, 
violin, mandolin, harmony, etc. The very beet 
facilities forihe study of Fine Art, Elocution, 
Commercial' and Domestic Science. Palatial 
buildings, pronounced by His Excellency the 
Governor-General "undoubtedly the beat of the 
kind he had seen In Canada. "' Send for calendar 

HARE, Ph.D.. 
Principal.

1FOR BRYAN AND THE BOERS.k U
Sunday Evening,

Sacred Concert at 8.30.
Vocalists—Mr. G us T. Thomas,tenor; Mr 

T. E. Kyle baritone ; Mr. W. J. Anderson, 
violinist, and Orchestra.

1!» i u ill
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■liver Republions In Convention 
Ot Kansas Cliy Shouted and 

Voted That Way.
Kansss City, Mo., July 8.—The delegates 

to the Bllvêrl Republican Convention 
very late in assembling this morning, not
withstanding practically all the Important 
work of the convention waa scheduled for 
to-day. After the opening of the 
tlon with prayer, the Committee on Reso
lution» announced that It 
report, and D, C, T1 lot son of Kansas took 
the stage to read the party’s principles.» 
They were somewhat along the same lines 
aa the Democratic platform. Great cheer. 
Ing greeted the reading of the plank on 
the silver question, the endorsement of the 
Initiative and referendum, and the Nicar
aguan Canal. The moat enthusiastic dem
onstration occurred when the speaker read 
the plank extending sympathy to tne 
Boers.

TORONTO.
A resident and day school for girls. II 
Attendance of boarders Is limited to Mkl 

Application should be made aa soon as 
alble. Reopens September 12th.

MRS. GEORGE DICKSON,
Lady Principal t

’1
soloII

were
itsigiiwiWfirisidty«•/HiiHn/WiiiiiUh! free- next week -freer•* * I r
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iiiiiMlIiiniiir REV. J. J.toconven-
Nimmo & Harrison Business i

AMD SHORTHAND COLLEGE |j

Corner Yonge and College-streets. Coarse*); 
thorough, practical and op-to-date. Individual .; 
Instruction, day and evening. Enter now. q

36
LL.0 LANE & MARTIN— Burlesque acrobats 

pby°s’Homêl" pam0mlme' "Maggie Mur:
LEON—Comedy contortionist.
LA MART—On the Flying Rings.
HARRY D'EBTA—The singing Ventrilo

quist, and Ms Blockhead Comedian*. 
MARIONETTE THEATRE.

^£0?Tiisî.h'»ksransnuî1?.
THOMAS, the well-known tenor of light

waa ready to at the Ontario Ladles’ 
College, Whitby, Ont.,Summer —i

. . . during the month ofSketchingWHAT IT CURESi
WEAK MEN,
WEAK BACK,
NERVOUSNESS,
RHEUMATISM,
INDIGESTION,
CONSTIPATION.
KIDNEY, LIVER AND 
STOMACH TROUBLES, 
PROSTATITIS, 
VARICOCELE.

WHY IT CURES.
Class R. C. A. Total coat 

for board, laundry and 
tuition #38.00. No better facilities of
fered in Canada for the study of art under 
the most delightful surroundings. Gentle
men furnishing references will be admitted 
aa well as ladies. Number of class limited.

Apply at once to Prof, ltnowl 
Life Bidding, Toronto, or to 
Whitby.

It gives a soothing, vitalizing, pleasant, warming current of -electricity into the weak nerves 
muscles and parts which makes the old feel young again, the young twice as strong and the lame walk’

I. ff.ih,m^k°f.S.,h-,fkC,riC,,y' ”'hich “ Ufc
THE ORANGEMEN |

OF THE
Cennty of Toronto ,

.It is Superior to Other Belts, Because
It cures speedily.
It can’t burn or blister.
It gives a stronger current than anv other Belt.

(No otherTeft ht th^comrTvance^^ RCgUlat°r ^ VaHCS ** CUrrCnt from ^ mild to strong. 

It has other improvements not found on other belts.
It is made, arranged, recommended and sold upon honor.

and members of the Jnnlof 
Association* are request* i 
to assemble In Qaoen-atMjf 
Avenue on Bnnday, July 
at 2 o’clock p.m., for twB 
purpose of attending Dlv 
Service In the Pevltl 
where the annual aerl 
will be preached by 1 

County i hanlnln. W. Bro. Rev. H. P.DW 
Collection In aid of Protestant Orphj 
Home and l-oyal True Blue Orphan! 
Musical service under the direction of J 
Harry Blight. Proc 
p m. sharp.

WiL

The West End Y.M.C.A. will ftlect their 
Player* for thi* afternoon’s game with tne 
Chatter*on Company from the folio whig •

er flhaughneeay. Scythes, Craig, Oealock, 
BalUntyne. The game will be played at 
^30 o clock, on the small ring at Exhibition

e*.Confederation 
Rev. Dr. Hare, 

a
Outburst! of -applause 

frequently tbruont the reading- 
somewhat lengthv document, and a roar 
of endorsement 4ent np when it was' eon- 
eluded.

The Silver Republican -Convention nom
inated W. J. Bryan for President by ac
clamation.

occurred 
of tne

/V

Upper Canada College,THESE WERE CURED I
“I suffered from general debility and 

stomach trouble. I purchased a belt of 
you two months ago, and am now restored 
to perfect health.'1-W. O. HEBPATH. 2» 
W. ltlth St.. New York City.

"f have not had a backache since the first 
week of using the be|t."-w. H. Cholwell, 
887 Freeman Ave„ Long Island (Ity. N Y.

“I find my back at ronger and lost vigor 
returning."—8. W. Hoyden, Old Orchard,

"When I got your belt I was hardly able 
to walk, and now I am working every day. 
It is the beat thing I ever trièd."—J." H. 
1CK£8, Werneravllle, Pu.

“I thank you for the belt. My neighbors 
arc surprised to see me as well as I cm 
MBS. JOHN GARRITY, Eltlngvllle,
Island. N. Y.

Deer Park, Toronto.
G. R. Pnrkln, C.M.G..LL D., Principal

The College re-opens for the Autumn 
term on THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13th,

During the Principal’s absence all corre
spondence should be addressed simply: 

"UPPER CANADA COLLEGE,’’
_ . Deer Park, Ont,

. During July and August a maeter will 
he at the College from 2.30 to 5 p.m. on 
Mondays and Thursdays to enter pupils and 
give Information.

Franklyn McLeay, the sad news of whose 
death came by cable from Loudon yester
day, belonged to the class of ’S8 at Vnr- 
slty, and was an enthusiastic participant 
LD .If11 ?? wa" centre-field for the base
ball team, being a sure catch, fair hatamen 
and fast base runner, and pin red 
wing forward on the Association football 
daVs*"’ ‘hat beat every club It met In those

on will start atCost of * Mon. 
According to a FrenchPAY tyHEN CURED. By/ order,

LIAM LgE, County Secret*
- -) \ newspaper, a 

German surgeon, whose man-servant lost 
both arms and legs and part of his face 
b* the explosion of a shell, has calculated 
the coat of manufacturing an artificial 
man. A pair of arms, with hands, joints, 
etc., complete, would cost about $150; a pair 
of legs, (bout $140; a false nose In in eta I— 
Indistinguishable from the real

I the left
.1 W3nt every man Rnd woman who is weak or pain-worn from any cause to be cured by my 

vitalizing and comfortable hlectric Belt. Pay for it when cured, and then tell your friends.

T "bt Rmng Belts ?way: 1 havc an Electric Belt that does not burn or blister the body. It 
cures, Any honest person who will secure me, can have my Belt and pay for it when cured. Is that 
fair ? If you need aid or are wearing any old style belt which burns, call at my office to day and get a
honestly ^Sent lelled Tree^^ ^ ^ W"tC <0r my beautiful 8o-page book, which tells my story

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Be 
Tills, writes: "Some year» ago I naedl 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil for Inflammatl 
Rheumatism, and three bottleseffected 
complete cure. I wne the whole of ( 
summer unable to move without crutejj 
and every movement caused excroclao 
pain». I am now out on the road and < 
posed to all kinds of weather, bat hi 
never been troubled with rheumatism «le 
L however, keep a bottle of Dr. Th< 
Oil on hand, and I always reconnu» 
to others, aa It did so much for me.

Is Yonr Aliment Catarrh f—"I bad
fw'Tesrl0" "I bad'catarrlf tor Uva*year«°" T2|?ONTO CHURCH SCHOOL
"I bad Catarrh for 20 years.” - i . TW* »chool will reopen after the summer
terrh for 50 year*” and Ur Arnew . ■! jjf'WoP» on Tuesdhy the 11th Bentemher,
^ r°*4 cured meUr-ih»£,7r: ram $££?& UD'-
t»«imcnl°? T0lum,‘* end volume* of Individual attention to the Soys «^marked 
testimony for this great catarrh cure, not feature of this
mythical patients, hut words rmm men For prospectuses and farther particulars

.. and women all over the continent who J io. ,he Rev. O. Herbert Broughall.
» to“reUeTee*"10nunut“- ^S^aS^goLSS^

J.7,U,18,26,A.M3,20,27$6.1.3,7. Hon! »W.

0

article—
co«t» 180 to 1100, and for $110 a pair of 
ear*, perfectly natural in appearance and 
fnrntahed with artificial arums, can ne 
produced. A complete set of teeth would 
cost $40 to $05. and a pair of fias* eyes 
$80. Thus tte total coat of supplying de
ficiencies to a man who has lost all his 
limbs and the major portion of bis face 
$000 to $600.—London Nows.

etc.DR. Ml O. MCLAUGHLIN. 130 street :011£rw TORONTO, ont.lT*B lTiOId/mWIllalllp OFFICE HOURS: 9 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.
school.

1Mr. Robert Home. 415 Yonge-etreet, 
uu Thursday for the Parle Exhibition, 
will also make an 
land and Scotland.
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ASK FÔR1* R08SLANB $9 E PAYS Observed, Copied and Followed
by Competitors In Everyj Way ExoapUng 
In Quality.

ITALY AN0 UNITED STATES. # estate notice.

Chamber of Deputies et Heme Dla-

Notice I» hereby «Iren, pursuant 
R. 8. O. 1807, Chapter 12», See. 88, 
amending acta, that all persona hi 
claims against the estate of John 1. , 
worth, late of the City of Toronto, in 
County Of York, Gentleman, who died 
or about the 29th day of Mar. A.D. II 
are required to send by post prepaid 
delivered, to the undersigned "eoltdtee 
the executor* of the said esta 
before the 23th day of Jul ■ 
their names,

tasted tire Caaiaurelal
Convention.

Berne, July «.-The Chamber of" Deputies 
today discussed the eomnaercial eonven. 

e with the United states. Signor Crlepl

~7
Analysis of Figures Obtained From 

the Le Roi Management as to 
* Recent Shipments. IISALAD

Ceylon Tea on a Sealed Load Paokat Is One Safa 
and Sura Guarantee That Tad Are 

Catting the Conulno.
____ Japan Tea Drinkers, Try Salada Green Tea.

Ill [\2hnd other members expressed the hops last 
it would lead, to further agreements M-
tween the two countries.

Deputy Noel to requested that the Cham
ber be furnished with particulera of ne- 
gotietlone tor the protection of Italian sab
lai» la the United State*.

™ Minister of Agriculture, Signor Cnr- 
tano, said he hoped the ncgotletlone woold 
have a favorable issue

The Marquis Vlscontl-Venoete, Mincer 
of Foreign Alfalie, sold the Itsllan Gov
ernment hed requested the -United States 
to tahe the steps necessary for the sup
pression of crimes egsinst Italians in 
Amerloa. and explained that 
•Ireadjnbeen Introduced In «Congress having 
this end In view. Slghor Luzatl, the re
porter of the measure, said the agreement 
wee only of smell interest, and unices the 
Government succeeded in concluding s 
more Importent convention serious disas
ter threatened Italy In cduscquence of the 
I< rn nco-American treaty. He accepted this 
treaty In the hope that the political rels- 
tions between Italy and the United State» 
would bring about satisfactory results. 
He seked the Chamber to. adopt a resolu
tion to the effect that the Chamber voted 
In accord In hopes of facilitating the exist- 
iM. aiMIdtloa* for e tresty of commerce 
with the United States to protect the greet 
Italian exports, which are now suffering 
henry and often dlfferentlil duties.

Tbe Chamber adopted the resolution.

t

( LONDON )ABOUT BOUNDARY DISTRICT. Itc, on
-to oay oi July, A.D. 1» 

I addressee, description and 
full statement of particular» 
pcrly verified, and nature c. 
any) held by them. And notice 1s fu

An tie tree from tbe faults of Lager and heavier brands of Ale and 
having the virtues of a pure beverage.

of chilm 
of securityDevelopments Aronnd Greeawood.

Grasd Fork*, Phoenix, Celnmblm 
and Other SeWthera B. C. Points. \

in « report recently cabled to London, 
Mr. Mncdoeeid of the Britisn-Amerlca cor
poration stated that tor the ' four • weeks 
ending May ID, be htd shipped to the smel
ter from the Le Hal 18,21# none of ore of 
•o estlmeted value of 1219,U00, and that 
the cost per ton for mining, development, 
•melting, retlnt€g and realisation expenses, 
added together, did not exceed «S per too 

•Tbe mining done by the Le Kol Is on ■ 
large scale, and 1» carried on economically 
and scientifically. The smelting 1» done 
In s plant jrhlch Is owned practically ny 
the Le Hoi Company, and Is, therefore, at 
cost. Under the 
that |8 1» about the minimum colt of min
ing end «melting, etc., In this camp when 
carried ea on s large scale an* under the 
most advantageous circumstances. An ore 
woich would yield g» to the ton would, 
therefore, pey the Le Hoi Mining company 

.to send to Its smelter as It would give gl 
.per ton profit. On the other hand, a smaller 
cmnpany.operatlng on a restricted scale, and 
paying prices asked by the customs smelters 
could not mine ore that went nnder from 
gill to gll per ton at a profit. There are, 
however, some very large deposits of ore 
Ip the camp, which run from glO to gl3 
per ton. and thlg. If economically handled, 
would yield such a good margin of profit 
that tbe companies operating them! could 
be made to pey dividende.

From Mr. Macdonald's figures It will be 
seen that he snipped In tour weeks 18,21# 
tons of an estimated value of $219,uuu. 
This would give a value of gVl.tiO per too, 
and would yield a profit bf g8.#0 on every 
ton. it 1» no wouder nnder the eircum- 
•tances that he declerea that the min* la 
•t preaent eernlng profits it the rat* of 
tnoo.ouo per ennum, or more then «officient 
to pay 23 per cent, per ennum on the capi
tal of the company. He further aaye that 
there I» no reason to doubt that the out
put may be materlelly Increased In the near 
future and the profits correspondingly en
hanced.

The vigorous policy end the enterprlelng 
•pint manifested by the Bfltien-Amertca 
Corporation Is In great contradistinction to 
the method» pursued "by some other com
panies, whose management declare In so 
many words that there le no profit In min
ing here unless they sen work mine* wltn 
Italian or some other cheap labor, sod who 
are thus actually taking tbe bread out of 
tbe mouths of Canadian eltiaepa and their 
families. The results obtained by other 
mining men show, however, that the post, 
tlon which tgey take and the policy which 
they carry out results In rendering almost 
valueless, mines which, we believe, In other 
hand* could be made to pay large dividends 
steadily for years.

given that after snch last mentioned date 
the executors will proceed to distribute 
the assets of wild deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to claims of which" they shall then have 
notice, and that they will not be liable for 
tbe assets so dtstribnted or any pert there, 
of to any person or persons of whose claims 
they shall not then have notice.

Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of June 
A.D. 1600. "

W. B. TAYLOR,
48 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, I 

Solicitor for tbe Executors.
J23 80, J7 14. Solicitor for the Executors.

XrOTIOB TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
JN Matter of the Estate of Eliza 
Glassco Walton, Late o- the Oltyof 
Toronto, In the County of York, Widow,

AUOTIOJr SALES. APCnOM BAX.ES.V

6Ï CE y. HENDERSON i CO. C.J. TOWNSEND
Auction Sale

—OF—

SHOP FIXTURES.

28 KINO ST. WEST. & COtwo bills nave
MISS NIXON MAY RECOVER.! THE T. A. C. INVESTIGATION

JUDICIAL SALE OF FREEHOLD 
U Property In the City of Toronto.

Pursuant to a judgment and an order for 
sale In .an action of Dunnet v. Sheppard 
et nL, with the approbation of the Master- 
lu-Ordlnary, there will be offered tor sale 
by public auction at the Auction Rooms of 
C. J. Townsend * Company, No. 28 King- 
«treet west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 2Stn 
day of July, A.D. 1900, at the hour of 
twelve noon, the following properties, 
namely: <

Firstly—Those vacant lands on the west 
side off Yonge-atreet north of Belmont- 
street, having a frontage on Yongcatreet 
of 60 feet, commencing 266 feet north of 
Belmont-street, by a ilepthV 100 feet and 
more particularly described ae follows: 
Being a part of lot No. twenty-one in tbe 
second concession from the Bay, formerly 
In the Township of York, together with a 
right of way over the roadway fifty feet In 
width, running westerly from Yonge-strert 
along tbe southerly -ftmit of the said lands 
and subject to a right of way 

/twenty feet of «aid lands.
Secondly—Houses Nos. 06 and 68, on tbe 

north side of Belmont-street, in the City 
of Toronto, haying a frontage on Belmont 
of 50 feet by a depth of one hundred and 
sixty feet, and more particularly described 
as being lot No. one, according to, register
ed plan No. 130 (Yorkvllle). Said houses 
are rongh-east frame housse, containing 
five rooms/each.

Terms of sale—Ten per cent of the pur
chase money to be paid In cash and the 
balance In thirty days thereafter, without 
Interest, Into court- to the credit of this 
sctlon.

The property will be «old In two separate 
parcels, each at which will be subject to a 
reserve bid.

The vendor will net be bound to furnish 
any abstracts of title or produce any deeds 
or copies tbereoLor evidences of title other 
than such as are In her possession. Tbe 
other conditions of sale are the standing 
condition» of court.

For further particular» apply to 
MESSRS; KILMER A IRVING, 

Barrister», etc., 1# King-street weet. To-
ronto, or to Messrs. Amoldl A Johnston,
Barristers, etc., 103 Bay-etrset, Toronto.
Dated thle 28th day of June. A.D. 1906. 

NEIL McLBAN, Chief Clefk, M.O.
J 80 J 7 14 21

Girl Who Was Shot by Young Hunt
er Will Be Operated Upeu 

To-Day.
Orangeville, Jnly 6.—(Special.)—An opera

tion will be performed to-morrow upon 
Gertie Nixon, tbe young lady wlfo wae 
shot by Ottaway Hunter on Dominion Day. 
Mise Nixon le slightly Improved, end ae it 
Is thought the spinal cord Is not so dan
gerously Injured ee et flret anticipated 
there le some hope that her life may be 
saved.

Buds In Smoke It There Is No En
quiry us to the Suitability of the 

' Building for u School.
As Indicated In Tbe World yesterdey 

morning, proceeding» la the T.A.C. Inves
tigations are temporarily sustknded, per
haps finally dosed, I have Instructed Messrs., Charles M. 

Henderson A Co. to sell by pobllc suction, 
without reserve, on

unless Uonocu on Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario (1867), Chap
ter 120 and amendments thereto, that all 
creditors and others having claims ngatnat 
tbe estate of the said Eliza Olcraeo Walton, 
who died cm or about the 1st day of June, 
1900, are required, on or before tbe let 
dar of August, 11)00, to send by post, pre. , 
paid, or to deliver to the Toronto Genernl'

Monday enlarges the
Judge MacDoogall n> enquire into tne 
suitability of the. club tor 
school.

The Mayor end two or three aldermen 
were examined yesterday morning "m jus- 
ties to their reputation." None of them 
hnd been approached with money, sod 
nothing Important wae elicited. t

Mayor Macdonald said that hs had not 
signed the cheque for the property, be-
catse the Council decided to Investigate Arrangements ComnUted foe it. 
the deal. He had received • Circular Reception of the Dele»»#». «-
from the Trade* and Labor Connell about . *, ~****pt*" •*
the matter, which he had warmly resent- *" Drive for the Ladies,
ed. He had net been offered any money T6» Reception Committee of tbe Cana

dian Manufacturer*' Association met 
terday afternoon, and farthered 
ments for tbe annual meeting and 
tlon of manufacturers, to be held here 
during the flret weeks of the Exhibition. 
The convention will open on Wednesday 
JJSet, Aug. 21), and the opening win take 
the form of « reception and entertainment, 
to be held In tbe aseockitlon’s rooms, it 
the Board of Trade, on the following day 
the convention proper will open, and at 
noon hour there will be en adjournment, 
tbe varions sections of trade dining sep
arately. In the afternoon the election of 
officers wMl be held, and the meeting will 
conclude.

In the evening a bahquet will be tender
ed the visiting manufacturers, to .which 
Premier Unrler and other Minister* of tbe 
Government will be Invited. Tbe ladles 
who acconjpany tbe delegates will be ten
dered a drive around tbe city and will 
also be escorted to tbe Exhibition.

lotion to enable

TUESDAY, JULY 10thcirca instance# it snowsr AT 11 A.*.

BOER .DELEGATES IN PARIS- The Furniture and Fixtures 
of THE BON MARCHE 
7 and 9 King Street East

Trusts Corporation, executors of the lose 
will and testament of the said deceased 
tbelr Christian names and snrnames. ad- 
dresses and descriptions, the full partlcn. 
lars of tbelr claims, statement of their ac
count* and the nature of the aecnrlttes tn 
any) held by them.

And further take notice that after .eue» 
last mentioned date tbe paid executors will 
proceed to distribute the' assets of the said 
deceased among tbe parties entitled there, 
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice, and that 
the said executors will not be liable ton 
the said assets, or any part thereof, 
persons or person of whose claims 
shall not have been received by them at the 
time of distribution.

Dated tbe third day of July, A.D. 1WX>.
BEATY. SNOW. SMITH * NASMITH, 

Solicitor# besoin for tbe Executors.
Tbe Toronto General

Fischer, Wolmarana and Weasels 
Were Received and Presented 

With ■ Bouquet.
Havre, Jnly 6.—The Boer delegates,

Messrs. Weasels, Fischer and Wolmsrsns, 
who have been touring tbe. United States,
arrived here to-day front New York. TUey to vote a certain way, but threats had 
were met by a committee of tbe props- been made about the penalty to fOHow 
ganda in favor of the Independence of the next January. 111
Boer republics, beaded by Senator Fatiliat Aid, Spence likewise declared that no
and ex-Mayor Kambaod. A bouquet tied offer of any kind had been made to him,
with French and Boer colors was present- but be In common with other aldermen
ed to the delegate*, M. PauMat then de- had Jieen lobbied inveterately, persistently 
llveted an address of welcome. and continuously.

Aid. Frame end Aid. Bowman gave evi- 
Ontario Ledles’ College. dence of a similar nature.

The new Illustrated calendar of the On- W. H. Parr a former member of the
tarlo Ladles' College at Whitby Is Jnst Trades and Labor Connell, denied that
Issued. Tbe literary course begins with he had ever said to a reporter that there
the work required for High School, en. was “anything In It” for him, meaning 
trance examination and extends tbroqgh the sale to the city, 
the different forms of the Collegiate In- Aid. Urquhart made so Ineffectual re
stitute to tbe third year's work of Toron- fort to make a statement a* to wby tne 
to University. T.A.C. premises are suitable tor tbe tern-

Under tbe direction of Rev. Dr. Haro, nlcel school, feeling that something should 
principal, the college la doing a class of be said on both sides.
Work that Is very much needed sod that G. F, Rhepley, Q.C., who appears for
has hitherto not been attempted In cobs; the McMaater estate represented ny U. K. 
nectlon with similar colleges. Tbe musical Thomson, again urged bis honor to make 
department, known ae the Ontario Con- 10 Interim report for the guidance of 
servatory of Music, hss been affiliated for Connell. This wss declined, snd so the 
examination purposes with the Toronto matter stands, pending the ectloo of Conn- 
Conservatory of Music, thereby securing Cl1 m Monday, 
examinations In the college buildings by 
tbe Toronto Conservatory for those who 
may desire them.

At the recent examinations the O. L. C. 
students were very successful In winning 
first-class honors In plsno, pipe organ.

The fine art department has been greatly 
strengthened by tbe engagement of Mr.
Knowles, R.C.A., who will visit the col
lege every week during'the year and take 
charge ef a class In advanced drawing and 
painting as well as oversee the entire work 
of the department.

New rooms are being fitted np and equip, 
ped for the teaching of domestic science.
The past year was the most successful m 
the history of the college, and the authori
ties are Sparing no pains or expense in 
making the most ample snd sstlstsbtory 
preparation for the coming year.

MANUFACTURERS’ CONVENTION.
over tbe rearConsisting of Shelving Counters, Mirrors. 

Tables, Chairs, Clock, Revolving Stools, 
Trucks, Office Cabinet, Combination Safe, 
Desks, Typewriter, Letterpress, Gas Fix
tures, Auer Light Fixtures, Travellers’ 
Trunks, Window Blinds, Reflectors, Wire 
Work, etc., also a quantity of Stationery 
and Fancy Goode.

bale will take place on the premises, 7 end
0 King-street east.

GEORGE A. WEE8E. 
CHAS. M. HEMPBB80N A CO., 

v , Auctioneers.

yee- 
arrange-
cooven- to any 

notice

Trusts Corporation, 
? J7 14 21GOLD STOCKS.

oronto. Hate and Capa, Insolvent

Notice Is hereby given that tbe above) 
named Insolvent has made an aeetgnmeni 
of her estate to me for the benefit of bet 
creditors under the B.S.O., 1807, Chaptci

M
SPECIAL OFFERIN69

Can. Gold Fields 3yn., 
Deer Trail, 500 to 6000.

600 to 5000.

Falrviow. 600 to 2000.
Golden Star, 600 to 8600.
Knob Hill. 600 to 2600.
Noble Five, 1000 to 6000.
Monte Christo. 600 to 2600 
Rambler-Oarlboo, 1000 to 40001 
Waterloo. 6000. i

Virtue, 1000 to 2000.

147.
The creditors sre notified to meet at my 

office, McKinnon Building, Toronto, or 
Wednesday, the 11th dsy of Jnly, iwto, a1 
8 o'clock p,m„ for the purpose of recelvtni 
a statement of her affaira, for the appoint
ing of Inspectors, tor tbe setting at fee* 
and for the ordering of the affairs of thsl 
estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon tin 
of the said Insolvent must file then 

claims, proved by affidavit, with me on ei 
before tne 11th dsy of August, 1900, aft»i 
which date I will proceed to distribute tb< 
assets of the ssld estate, having regard t« 
those claims only of which I shall then 
have received notice.

JAMBS P. LANGLEY, Trustee, 
McKinnon Bu-Miuln Toronto, July 5th. 1900. ^

/

EARL AND COUNTESS OF WARWICK

C.J. TOWNSENDSalertalasi Civil Engineers, Tonsf- 
*â the President and Talked \ 

Aaglo-Anterleaniam.
London, Jnly 6.—Tbe Earl and Countess 

Warwick entertained the visiting members 
of the American Institute of Civil Engin
eers st luncheon st Warwick Castle this 
'afternoon. In toasting President McKinley 
the Earl snd Countess dwelt on the Impor
tance ef promoting friendship between 
America and Orest Britain.

1000—Dominion Con.—6000,

as well ae close quotation» on nil other 
standard stocke.

GRAND TRUNK AND LEHIGH VAL
LEY CHANGE 1* TIME OF 

TRAINS.
For New York end Philadelphia, Black 

Diamond Express leaves Toronto at V a.m., 
arrive In New York 10.08 p.m.; Hell and 
Express at 3.50 p.m. arrives New York 
7.85 a.m.; fast New York snd Philadel
phia special leaves Toronto 7.00 p.m, ar
rives New York 9.38 a.m.; thro Pullman 
palace sleeping care Toronto to New xSrk; 
the best dining rar service: tbe only line 
from Toronto lending passenger» In New 
York near sll European steamship docks, 
saving passengers long transfer, also np 
town nesr sll first-class hotels. For tick- 
eta and Pullman 'reservation» call at 
Grand Trunk city or station ticket of
fices.

estate

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO

AUCTION SALE♦ Wanted» -09-
Valuable Freehold Property, Corner 

King Street West snd Niagara 
Street, In the City 

of Toronto.

fauv®iewA'

§4688885”“"“°
Orders, whether buying or selling, 

promptly executed.
Write, wire or telephone. Telephone

1 S
I pr<ce and qusn- 
J «tie ,6r qalck

N°$æÆ WSSSf «B

Al°onn^,L*te of the City of Toronto,

There will be offered for sale by public . . . _ ___ _K'5H.*K?5.gx? ss&otfisa.'ys 
KS.STti.'-'iii.K-'SJLSti.S £Sn,«|g 3' .s-y ,rK

property, namely: Noe. 811, 818 tgid 816 .. ‘U"1* ,<*> a®
King-street west (corner Msgsroetrcet), ”th„day o£j’a”«. A.D.1800, at
Toronto, having a frontage on Klug-atroet J*?! °?r-2>r b*#or!L V1* 7th d*7«of
of about 65 feet » laches, and on Niagara- /^l0?L„re<lulTelîwfo *înd,]>f
street of about 100 feet, described as Lot P?*1 ' prepaid,/»? deliver to the undersign- 
No. one on the southeast corner of King- ?£• the recelvera of above estate, appointed, 
street west and Nlagara-street, according 'h7 “ "Ier ot. S*_H‘*h Conrt^of justice, 
to a plan of Lot No. eleven In Bectlon L en *.ct*®® ®f Macdonald v. The Torontd of the Military Reserve, which plan U r£ Tn,?VCorl>®"t,”K et j6*1»
glstered lu the Registry Office tor the Cita ,,Çhrl»tlan and Surnames, address#»* and de- 
of Toronto, as Plan D, 92. V *r1pt ons. and a statement of their Te*>ee-
a K wm * ^ •°b,eet * gherrof, 'anif “be*^tatur»1 of the ^nPr,7,°e?

On the ssld property Is ssld to be erect- i*„a?,^L 
ed s two-storey ffame rough-cast building. 5î_,jSL,ti®Llîlvt^bît.llîîîî J9*
Marsard roof, 40x80, Including frame add*. J?,1?
tlons in -rear, at present occupied a» a fItltÜ/ïï.d1TSïïtrâî
grocer, store and dwelling, alto eultahl. Vtted

TERMS: Ten per cent, of the purchase **tf^*- ît-îft?" 1sSÎ'-^hÜ’
bjr°aMumlng f^2t25ML32.'l!S tÇÏS- ^•rir,^,UîT,no?ndbeDnîbîl V 
lug 4 year? to run' and balaie on ea.y "
terms to soit purchaser. Pwlî^rii !?.5l^2aZ dl‘lraS

For further particulars and conditions of tbey 181,11 not tben h“Te had notice.
McPHKKRON, CLARK, CAMPBELL * I*1® TOrOfltO 8606131 TiUSli COrpiritlOII,

JARVIS, 16 Klng-etreet weet, Toronto, 69 Tongo at.. Toronto,
Solicitors for Mr. D. Chambers, the pro
prietor. J7 18
Dated 26th June, 1900.

In the Boundary District, B.C.
Grand Forks, B. C„ June 22.—Work on 

tbe Mountain View In Summit Camp was 
resumed yesterday. The principal owners 
Inclnde J. B. Mackintosh and J. C. Scrat- 
ford of the B. C. mine, P. Welch, rsllws, 
contractor, snd O.

W. A. Campbell, 
at^Beosland, le In
ganlzed a company to acquire tbe Lost 
Horse, • claim adjoining 
Copper Mountain, Slmllkameen District.*

The B. Bell. In which Jay P. Gray 
Ecntly acquired an Interest, has * 
equipped with • pump and hoist. ,

Dave Evan* has a force ef men at work 
on the Snowsboe grotip, In Brown's camp, 
north fork of tbe Kettle River. The group 
consiste of the Snowehee, Missing Link 
and Hartford, and is traversed by the 
Columbia and Western Railway. 
foot ledge on tbe Snowsboe 1» being strip
ped. Tbe assays average |27 gold per ton. 
There are five feet of solid ore st the bot
tom^ of an elght-^oot shaft on tbe Missing

The shaft en tbe Sopcrlor, Brown's camp, 
bas been sunk to a depth of thirty feet. 
The ledge averages three feet In width. 
Tbe ore on the dump exceeds twenty tons.

A. L. White, the well-known mining man, 
who I» associated with Ja, P. Graves and 
R. H. C. Miner In various Boundary min
ing enterprises, has arrived here on his 
annual visit.

Jsmes Breen, the well-known smelter ex
pert, who recently sold bis Interest In the 
Kortbport

GIRL DRANK CARBOLIC ACID.
2765.

Louise Desrosiers of Kluesteu Tools 
Her Life Because of a Fu 

lly «oarrel.
Kingston, Ont., Jol, «.—Louise Desro- 

slers, ths 18-yearold daughter of vanoss 
Desroelers, laborer, of this city,
4ed suicide this evening about 7 o'clock. 
She drank a bottle of carbolic arid in 
front ot her home and died halt an hour 
afterwards. Her rssh act was due to a 
quarrel with her elstere, who had upbraid
ed her about the Ufe she wae leading.

FOX e ROSS,Bendell.
formerly operated 

He hae just or-
846124ft f 19 and 21 Adelaide SL .East, Toronto

Members Toronto Mining Exchange and 
Mining Section Board of Trade. .

New Pnteute. Society st the Queen's Royal.
The Canadian tennis championships at 

NIsgnra-on-thc-Lake, which begin on Tues
day next, will attract large numbers of 
society people across the lake. Bncb a 
gathering of cracks has never yet been 
seen before on the courts of the Qneen'a 
Royfil, and sll the best tenuis players In 
tbe United States will be present. There 
will be a dance on Wednesday evening, a 
cotillion on Thursday evening and. a tour
nament hair on Saturday evening, in addi
tion to many other festivities of s social 
and tennis character. Play will begin vn 
Tuesday afternoon.

e Soneet on Mr. C. H. Riches, solicitor of patents) 
Canada Life B*ld»*, Toronto, Canada, 
baa banded na tbe followlhg list or patents 
leaded this week to Canadien patentees:

Canadian—J H Flctt, slides tor exten
sion for extension tables: J a prouix 
pipe boilers; H S Mason, non-rooilabie 
bottle»; J A MeAvtty, water-closet flush
ing tank valves; W H Wortman, Barrel 
churns; J' D OHgvy, artificial tnel; Khen 
Miller, bicycle rests; J. w. Donne, Im
provement In games; David Moore, paint 
brush bridles; W T Clover, bqges or crates 
for packing berries

commit-
re-

WANTED
Correspondence with responsible 
persons who possess mesne and are 

ng legitimate mining proper
ties. To such persons the adver
tisers will give assurance of mutu
al profit. Address:

eeekl
HESPELER 18 PROGRESSIVE.

Ratepayers Decide te Take
Electric—Ambitious to 

B* u Towu.

Over thc(

I or light fruit.
United State»—J K Brown, gap-filling 

machine; Francis A. Cote, mannfactnre of 
electrical fisc, or current arrester»; John 
B Leldlaw, non-reclos*twe bottle: Alex
ander MacLeay, locomotive eeat; Edward 
Noble, bag bolder; W H Wortman, pea 
harvester; James R Elliot, luggage rar-

THEHespeler, Ont., Jnly «.-The bylaw aCih- 
orlzlng the Council of Hespeler to lsauA 
debenture* tor glo.000 to take over tne 
present electric light plant and instil a 
more extensive system was voted on by 
the property owners here to-day and car
ried by a vote of H7 to -84. An advisory 
«vote as to town Incorporation was eleo 
taken and carried by 151 to 75.

The Lend-u-Hund Picnic.
Tbe ennnel picnic, of the Lend-a-Hand 

Mlaa|on, corner of Parliament and Bpruce- 
stroete, wae held on Thursday at Mnnro 
Park. It was the largest and most suc
cessful for the past several years. Thanks 
to the kindness and conslderatlin of the 
management and employee of the Toronto 
Railway
many merchants and private friends who 
contributed so liberally, everything went 
off lovely, without a bitch, for which the 
superintendent 1» devoutly thankful.

till

w
J. W. Cheeseworth, president

33 CANADA Lilt BUILDING. Receivers of the real and persons! estate ot 
Bemuel Alcorn, deceased.

By EDGAR A MALONE,
Tbelr Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto, this 4th day of July, 
J.7,14,21,28, A.4

X Miss Mason Appointed.
Mis» M. E. Mason has been1 appointed 

to succeed Miss Brown as stenogiapber 
In the Pnbllc Works Department at the 
Parliament Buildings.

Company, as also to tne

WE HAVE f OR SALE Suckling&Co.FIGHTING IN COLOMBIA. 1900.
smelter, I» here, after making bsasesroHostilities Are Proeeedlee Outside 

ef Panama—Some Rebel 
Successes,

Kingston, J»., July «.—The British steam
er Louisiana, Capt. Edwards, Irom Liver- 
pool, Jane 14, by wey ef Colon, which er. 
rived here to-dey, brings news of the revo
lution In Colombia. Rbe reports that fight
ing te going on outside ot Pansas, and 
that Barranqullla and Carthagena ere said 
to be in poeeeeelon ot tbe rebels.

Athabasca, Olive, 
Hammond Reef, Golden Star, 
Rambler Cariboo, Winnipeg. 
Montreal London,Dardanelles,

WE WANT TO BLY
ATHABASCA

Pound or dollar » ha roe. %

PROMINENT CLERGYMEN
ENDORSE “OZONE.”

Special and Important Sale to the Trade 
en Wednesday, July 11, commencing at 1» 
«'clock nan

Notice l* hereby given, pursuant te chap
ter 120, ot R.S.O.. 1807, that all creditor* 
snd other persons having*«10101» against 

1CA Hat Chirt li/nicte the estate of the above named Alfred Mop-I3U UOZe Olliri VVdlStS Ie” Co,br. Who died on or about the I2tn,vv Xv Wld any of May, 4ÜD. 1000, are required to sen'

and Blouses HSSS-SsS
In Muslloe, Lawn,. Percalines, Piques, on or before tbe 6th dsy ot August, lwjo. 
Lawns, Ginghams, Sateens and Bilks sll their Christian and ettmames, addresses 
made for the present season. Now" on and descriptions, with toll particulars of 

Will positively be sold. , their claims, statements of their account*
06 pieces S-4 and 6-4 Tweed», Trooeer- ,n^ »*, the securities, If any.

lngs. Suitings, Coatings. Special lnstric- Be ? b7, them, duly verified by statutory 
tlons to clear 1*S0 dozen Men's Shirts In deelaretloB.
black sateen, cotton, etc. A”*1 notice Is hereby further given, tnafi

478 Hull. iien’V>itit i. c_____ after the raid last mentioned date the sale

SrÊ/EcS111'' ^ ^ 'ïSffW as
Pants. Boys Knickers. parties entitled thereto, having regain only

50 pieces Sommer Bilks, plain colors and to tbe claims of which they tben «nil have 
checks. bed notice, and the said administrator»

Organdie, Mosllns, Piques, Cord* Scotch w111 “J* be liable for the said asset* or any 
Ginghams, Sstin Stripes. Cretonne* Print., ^vTSSSSnSSRrSK

at tbe time of such distribution.
THH TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COB. 

PORATION,

'

HALL & MURRAY
12 Yonge St. Arcade.DANGER OF A RUPTURE. view;MmX»; ,̂D^U5?llaTT«,MÜ,,,,'

oj
*9 - )• Kluesteu Electric Railway Ce, De

clines te Recosule# 
the Unleu.

Kingston, Ont., July •«.—IM Electric 
Street Railway Company, In declining' . to 
recognize the union" of Its employee, nee 
run foul of tbe Trades and Labor Union. 
Tbe company I» asked to recognize tne 
onion, end, If not, other measures will fol
low. *

‘X St/ II

4F I ti
i;

m Sr

JUf ;r.< ,r>Iis' lljWL

t 10 pieces Bine end Black Worsted, in 
ot., sold In 20 yards' ends.

Hosiery, Underwear Table Linen, Nan
kins, Furniture Covert ag.

200 dozen Men's Bolt Felt Hate.
He Boot and Shoe stock of

Vl
E ISif I At Hnnlen’s Point.

Now that the hot weather hae come In 
earnest, the dog deye wll drive Hun
dreds of people to Haitian'» Point, where 
cool breezes and pleasant amusements ran 
be enjoyed. Thle efteraoon the lacrosse 
match between the champion Tecumsehe 
snd the unbeaten Brantford twelve Is sure 
to draw out a large crowd, as there ere 
two special trains from Brantford alone, 
and the Brantford people are confident of 
the snoceee of tbetr team. Tbe matinee ot 
"Uncle Tom e Cabin" will be given, and 
Harry D’Reta and the Marlonete will be 
In tbe Hoof Garden. Thle, evening the 
rame entertainment win also take place. 
To-morrow evening s fine musical program 
will be presented at tbe Sunday concert, 
at 8.80.

Next week a fine vaudeville program, 
toll ot varieties, bat entirely free from ob
jectionable features, will be produced, with 
mstlneee every day at » o'clock. Lane and 
Martin, the wonderful pantomime end 
comic acrobate, will give a new tmrieeqne, 
which 1» entirel 
titled, "Maggie 
the comedy contortionist and acrobat, pro
duces a very Interesting act, and LaMart, 
on the flying rings, Is eleo well worth go
ing to eee.

r.i
______BO Tanyv-street Toronto.
By EDGAR * MALONE, 

Solicitors for the raid Administrator», 
Dated this 3rd dsy of Jnly, 1900. 6666

6 "i rPv•t' v

Wm. Piggott ft Co., Toronto,m
Vi TENDERS.■ae* X amounting to about $2600, to be sold in 

detail, in lots to suit the trade; alee lines 
of new Staple Stock, sod by order of a 
city warehouseman-

10 cases Tobaèco, "In bond." Ssmnles may be seen st onr Office. P
60 sample chests of Tes», Indien end 

Ceylon, no damage.”
Tobacco, Teas, Boot*, et 2 o'clock. 
Liberal term*.

I i iïi TENDERSas / t.-FOB - i
REV. dh. chows,

'resident Toronto Methodist Con. 
ference.

HBV. DR. PARKER,

Pest President Toronto Methodist 
Conference.

Police Uniform Clothing.REV.. DR. FAWCETT, 

Founder of the “Fnwèetf* Scholar
ship In Victoria University. V

I bjr'^SSTp^Si^^g”* taT th* cl0,1jj”f required 
= term of one, or three yeere/et tbe option of 
_. tbe Board of Police Comenlsaloners, will - 

be received tip to 12 o’clock noon on 1st 
October, 1900, at tbe Chief Constable» 
Office, where ell particular» as to pattern, 
material etc., can be obtained.

The Police Commissioners do not Mod 
themselves to accept the lowest or any 
tender. H. J. GRABBTr,

Jnly 6, 1000. Chief Countable.

Positive Statements From the Most Reputable People in Canada, Proving Con
clusively the Superiority of the New System of Treatment Over All 

Others—Can the Public Ask More?—Do They Expect More?
<x

ly new to the 
Mnrphy's Home.

public, en- 
•'* Leon,The proof of the marvellous curative properties contained In Powley's Liquified Ozone continues to come In from almost every section of the city. People In ell 

wslke of life are giving the mo«t convincing tcetlmony In favor of the now trenîment, and proving conclusively that Its power over disease I» truly remarkable 
tlaans, mechanics, laborer», butinera and professional rorn have contributed this tentlmony again nnd again. To day we present the testimony of three ot ' the 
moat eminent clergymen In the Mctlindlet Church, aupplcmcnted with the statements of Mrs. Cbown (wife of Iter. Dr. Chownl. Surely there could be no more welcome 
news to the sick and suffering. When reputable men and women bear testimony tn eneh grateful terms and with the sincere desire to plrcct others to tbe seme 
source of cure, eucb evidence claims the attention ot the public with an authority that cannot be Ignored by an Intelligent people. It abounds in truths ef the hi eh 
eat practical value and Importance to the sick. I ' t *

The Provincial 
Trust Company, .

Temple Building, TORONTO

Ar-
MEETIMGS.

NOTICE
Davie.

A very pretty wedding took price on 
Thursday evening In Olivet Congregational 
Church, when Rev. H. F. Thoms» united 
In b marriage Mise Emms Dsvls, daughter 
of Mr. George Dsvle, and Mr. Samuel Shea. 
The bride wee attended by ber elster, Mis* 
Ville Dsvle, end Mr. W. Shea, brother of

Little

Site I» hereby given that a special general 
lng of the Shareholder» of tbe Canadien! 
Bank of Commerce, will be held In tile 
Board Room, Canadlsn Bank of Commerce 
Buildings, Toronto, on

meet-
HEV. DR. CHOWS, 

President Methodist
Prises Ozone Highly.

The Ozone Co.,. Toronto:

Gentlemen,—Mr». Cbown bss found
Ozone of great benefit for many ailments 
In our family, and praties It very highly. 

Yours, etc.,
(REV.) B. D. CHOWN.

REV. W. R. PARKER, D.D., REV. DR. FAWCETT,
Praises the Excellent Cnrntlve Pro- *''Tlolu T^KxcôlUnt h”,ra”“

perries of Osone. 7o‘r sîomeeTT TronbuT'^

Tbe Osone Co., Toronto: 7 The Ozone Co., Toronto:
My Dear Blrsr-I hive need yonr Ozone 

Dear fllr»,—I have tested yonr Ozone, tor «tomech trouble snd found 4t an-exrel-
lent medicine tor this weakness. I fed to- 

and bare pleasure In bearing testimony day that I owe my life to Its being brought
., . to my notice. I believe you have an excel-to It* excellent curative properties. tint family remedy and wlah yon every stic,

(REVl W R PARKVB nn ee“' Yours very respeetfnlly, 7
(REV.) W. It PARKER, D.D. WM. FAWCETT., D.D.Z

Mrs. Chown Gives Additional Testimony, Recommending the New 
Treatment for Brenchlal Troublea.

Conference,

4L

Monday, the 20th August, 1900,
et 12 o'clock noon, for the purpose at cons* 
sidering a resolution to authorise the Di
rectors to purchase the assets and bunk 
ness at the Bank of British Colombie.

By order at tbe Board.

has facilities
for transacting — 

all manner ot
Truste and Agencies.

the groom, geted a* best man.
Ml»» Laura Carter, niece ot the bride, 
was a pretty flower-maid and Master Ross 
Davis, nephew of tbe bride, acted as page.

After the ceremony a reception wss held 
it the home of the bride's parents, 103 
Marlborough-avenne. The young eonpie 
were the recipients ef many handsome «fid 
useful présenté. ,

Its charges are lees
than those allowed

to private Trustees.
< It lends money.

B. E. WALKER,
General Manager.

Dated July 8th, 1000.
Tbe Demon Dyspepsia—lu video times It 

was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through tbs ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
tbe present dag tbe demon, djspepet»: le 
at large In tbe same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by csrelese or nowise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds hlmivlf so disposed should 
know thnt a valiant friend ta do battle 
for him with the nnseeo ‘foe IsPermele-'» 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial, ed

The Oz< np <X, Tr.rontOi 
Gentlnnif d, Correspondence Invited. 6 A Magic Pill—Dyspepsie I* * top with 

which men are constantly grappling, hue 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vapquiehed In one, It make* 
Its appearance In another direction. Ia
many the digestive apparatus la a» dell, 
cate a* the mechanism of a watch or so len
tille Instrument, In which even a tr 
of air will make a variation. With 
persons disorders of the stomach 
much suffering. To these Psrm
Vegetable Pills are recommended as

have much pleasure In testlfylog to the curative qualities of Ozone. Since uting It I have had NO RETURN of 
been serioitily troubling me, having bad four attacks, I.consider that for Inflsmmetlon of sny kind Ozone HAS NO EQUAL. BRONCHITIS, which hsd 

(MRS). D. CHOWN, 253 Doverconrt Road.Yours sincerely, *• Appropriation Mode Vet.
J. G. Henderson, commissioner for West

ern Ontario for the Pan-American Exposi
tion, Interviewed some * the Ontario Min
isters yesterday regarding tbe dlaplny to 
be made by Ontario st Buffalo next year. 
No appropriation hae ns yet been made Cor 
this puraasK i.

Î POWLEY’S LIQUIFIED OZONE AT ALL DRUGGISTS'-*50c, $1 .OO, or sent direct from Labora
tory by addreasing The Ozone Company of Toronto, Limited. Booklet aent free on Requeet. examin
ing the new eyetem of treatment, aleo special circular on female dleeaeea.

v-
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Prosperity.
Your financial affairs can be 

•aid to be in a prosperous 
condition if you are the pos

sessor of a savings account. 

Open an account.

We receive deposits of one doi- 
* lar and npwards, allowing inter- 

est at 4 per cent., and yonr ac
count Is enbject to cheque with
drawal.

THB

DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY,

M Kin* Street West”

STOLEN
Many valuable papers nnd 

article* have been itolen, causing 
much loss and trouble whict could 
have been avoided if the articles 
were in safe keeping. Our Safe 
Deposit Vaults are positively fire
proof and burglar-proof. Private 
boxe* to rent.

Inspection Invited.

The Trusts & Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL, 12,000,000.

14 King Street West, Toronto.
Office sed Safe Depeilt Vaults.

President—Eton. J. K Stratton.
T. P. Collée, Manager, 186

a tour et the Boundary. He visited aU 
tne ramps. Accompanied by Mayor Lloyd 
A. Manly today, hs made a there Inspec
tion ef th* Granby smelter, which will- be 

In" at ae early date. Hs also in
spected th* power house end the bl* /smei. 
ter dam 
River.

"blown

acroee the north forh ot the Kettle 
Before returning to the city, Mr. 

Breen warmly congratulated the superin
tendent, 4, B. W. Hodges, snd declared 
thet tbe pilot In the reduction works wee 
the finest he hsd eve* seen. Mr. Breen 
•Iso eteted thet the elte free en ideal one. 
He expressed the belief that eree from 
the very onteet could be treated profit
ably et Grand' Forks for $4.50 per ton, tbe 
rate to Include freight end treatment.

Speaking to yonr correspondent, be eald:
"This trl|l hae been a perfect revelation 

te me. The Boundary, has made tremend
ous stride». When I came thru five years 
ago, It was a howling wilderness. After 
Inspecting the Mother Lode, Old Ironsides, 
Knob Hill end B. C. mine», I hsve come 
to tbe conclusion that the Boundary will 
shortly prodnee a tonnage that will aston
ish the world. Borne of the eights felry 
•tnrtled me. In the Knob Hill, I actually 
saw ore blocked eut by tbe acre. The 
Boundery bee s great future. It will eofln 
need, not dne, but e dozen smcltcra. Will

s smelter? Well, thet depends. I 
have been in berne»» for eleven yea'rs, and 
purpose taking e brief holiday. I Intend 
to look the country oter, and wljl soon be 
ready to take np eny proposition, smelting 
or otherwise, that catchee my fancy."

Mr. Breen will aleo visit Republic end 
tbe Blmllksmeen’ District. 1

LB ROI HQ. S.

ef Aeother B. A. O.
Gyetp of Roenlend Mines Is 

London, Eng.
Rowland, B.C,, July #.—News reached 

here from London to the effect that tbe 
British America Corporation bss floated 
successfully mere the Le Rol No. 8. The 
capital stock consiste of 100,(XX) share» of 
t5 each. The shares have all been sub
scribed for, and already command n prem
ium of 15 shillings. The Le ltol No. 8 
owns tbe following property: Nickel Plate, 
Orest Western, Golden Dawn, Golden ensr- 
lot and Cye-or-No-Uo. ~"

Tbe Nickel Plate bee been opened to the 
600-foot level, le fully developed by drifts, 
etc., to the 2uo-root level, and -partially 
developed to the 400-foot level.

Arrangements have been made to snip. 
250 tone or ore per day from the Nickel 
Plate. The hoist I» in position, and all 
thnt remains to be done le to complete the 
750-ton bln, on which work has already 
been started, and to extend the spar of 
the Red Mountain Railway to the bln, e 
distance of something over 800 feet. The 
Orest Western ha* a shaft down 800 feet, 
bnt It I» thought It will be operated thru 

Nickel Plate shaft, as will also be the 
den Chariot. This makes three Le Kol 

companies wbiijh toe B.A.C. has floated 
In London, the Le Kol proper, the Le Rol 
No. 2 and Le Rol No. 
only Le Kol No. 4 bo float, which will 
operate the Colombie end Kootenay group. 

Strike en Okanoean.
Hall * Murray yesterday received wire 

advice to tbe effect that a very rich strike 
bad been made In tbe 200-foot level of the 
Okanogan of ore running $24 e ton. Full 
particular» ere following by mall.

Flotetlen

the
(Sol

8. There remains

Geld Hills Company.
Mr. Anderson, /the company's eaperin- 

wlres fromtendril t,
made the first shipment to the smelter from 
the “Cblcora" mine. He Is confident that 
the ore will ran high and will warrant re
gular shipments.
-The ore will be treated at Nelson and 

tne secretary Informs ns that all Interest
ed Id the company will be Immediately 
sdvleed ae to tbe returns obtained.

Kaslo that he baa

Toronto Minins Exchnnpe.
% Morning ealei: California 600 at hit; 
Dardanelles, 600, 500, 500, 500 at 2%; Fair- 
view, 500, 500, 600 at 4%: Golden Star, 
600 at 9%, 500 at 0 600 at 8%. 500, 600 at
tH4, 500, 600, 600, 500, 500, 500 at 8(4, 500 
at 8 ,.500, 500 at 8, 500, 500 at 8%. 500, 
500, 500, 500, 1000 at 8’A, 500, BOO at 8%; 
Ham. Iteef, 600 at 0; White Beer, 5000 ift 
1%; Golden Star, 500 at 0; Deer Trail, 600 

Golden Star, 3000 et #t 5%, 600 at 6to;
(three weeks' delivery).

Afternoon «alee: Big Three, 600 at 174; 
Golden sur, 600 st 0%, 600, 500, 600, 600, 
560, 800 St 9, 2000, 6000 at 8%; Ham. Keef, 
500 at 9; Knob Hill, 1500 at 29; Montreal- 
London, 1000 at 26V4; Olive,, 2000 at 16V4: 
White Bear, 1000. at 1%: Athabasca, 100 st 
26; Eastern M.8., 500, 1000 at 1%; Ham. 
Beef, #00 at 8%; Deer Trail, 9000 st 6%. 
Total sales, 80,200 shares.

Montreal Minins Bxehanee.
Montreal, Jnly #.—Hales to-day: Virtue, 

600 at 511; Knob Hill, 000 nt 32H. cash: 
Black Tall, 1000 at 1614; California, 10U0 
at 614; Oregon, 1000 at 19*4.

Cobonrsr Old Boys.
The Old Boys' excursion to Cobonrg on 

Ang. 6, Civic Holiday, promise» to be one 
of the best this season. Excursionists will 
have twelve bonrs at Cobonrg. 
only $1.20. Posters with toll particular* 
will be out next -week.

•tickets
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I6 JUtYTTSOO I 'SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

‘'T. EATON 62: LUDELLATHE TORONTO W
ORB CERT MORRIRO P
No. 6| YONOE- STREET, Toronto. 

Dally World, # per peer.
Sunder World. In advance, (2 per peer. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Otflee-^1734. Editorial Boom 1-828 

Hamilton Otflce 19 Weat -King-street. 
Telephone 1217, H. E. Sapera, Agent 

London, England, Otflce, P. W. Large, 
Agent, 148 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

The World can be obtained 
City at the newt «tond. ft. i 
cor. Broadway and llth-atreet.

“Si0- era to Usurp their functions tallies well 
with the general Impression that the echeoi 
under their management hat been deterior
ating of late. Everything points to t con
spiracy bn the part of certain Individuals 
to unload the Athletic Club building on 
the city. The trustees of the school have 
been consenting parties to the deal, some 
of them actively, some passively. The 
manner In which the deal was originated 
and carried ont, the Influence and Intimida
tion that was brought to bear open the 
aldermen, these are the points which the 
public would like to see submitted to the 
X rays searchlight The Board of Control 
has made a mistake In stopping the Inves
tigation Inst at the point where It began 
to serve a useful purpose, 
of the Technical school have now • an op
portunity to retrieve their mistake and put 
themselves In a proper light before the 
public. Let them bold a meeting at 
and give a pronouncement upon the .site 
and the bullying that have been selected 
for them.
thorlty. A meeting should be held Im
mediately and a resolution passed request
ing the City Council to enlarge the scope 
of the Investigation to as to Include the 
facts relating to the selection of the site 
and Its subsequent ratification by tbe 
Council. The public have a right to know 
who usurped the functions of the Board 
of Trustees, and If the City Council 
willingly enlarge the scope of the investi
gation to elldt this Information tbe Board 
of Trustees ought to use pressure to 
pel them to do so.

HEART!
DISEASE

m
EARLY CLOSING—July and August are our holiday 

months, and we close daily at five o’clock and every Saturday 
at one o’clock. To-day we have our first half holiday this 
summer, and therefore the store will close at one o’clock. 
Anything you may want from us before that time we shall be 
pleased to give you, but don’t come after one o’clock, we’ll be 
closed.

Mr. Edwin Snider, a Respected Resi
dent of Deer Park, Dies 

Very Suddenly.
CEYLON TEA ICED

IS HEALTHY, I4
COOLING,In New York 

Deals Hotel, DELICIOUSPTE. GRAHAM, INVALIDED, HOMEIs a symptom of Kidney 
Disease. A well-known
doctor has said, “ I never 
yetmadea post-mortem ex
amination inacaseot death 
from Heart Disease with
out finding the kidneys 
wereatfnult." The Kidney 
medicine which was first on 
the market, most success
ful for Heart Disease and 
all Kidney Troubles, and 
most widely imitated is

AND EXHILARATING. 
- 29c, 30c, 40c, 50c end OOc. va Mighty struggle at hard.

The situation created by recent .create 
In Chine brings Europe and America face 
to face with the most momentous problem 
within the time of living men. Il ls tbe 
beginning of tbe final struggle between 
our civilisation and what we unfairly call 
heathendom. We would prefer to aay that 
It le a struggle between an older civilisa
tion not altogether lacking In good quail- 
tlea and a newer civilisation not altogether 
lacking in bed qualities. It la a struggle 
of tacts end blood, tbe Mongolian against 
the Caucasian; it Is a religion» struggle, 
heathendom against Christendom, and 
It la a struggle between the old end the 
new order of things.

This struggle la Inevitable, If one I» to 
he guided by hlotory. It wee bound to 
come sooner or later, and while It may be 
the practice to apportion the blame of 
the conflict it one time to the over-seal 
of the missionary, at another time to an 
over-séalou» commercial spirit, and at 
another time to the last of conquest In
herent In European races, we would pre
fer to say simply that It was Inevitable 
and that the contest was a part of tne 
white man's burden.

Where It will all end no one knows, bat 
ont of It aooner or Inter will come some 
kind of an Improved government for China. 
It may be that that empire will be divided 
among tbe nations of Europe and Ameri
ca, or that It will be kept pretty much 
as It now is under some kind of native ad 
ministration, controlled by a Concert of 
European powers. But one thing Is certain, 
and that I» that In a' comparatively short 
time Chins will be opened up by railways 
and by commerce and be subject to the 
new and mighty Influences of Western civ
ilisation.

There are those who think that the Asi
atic under these Influences will be a still 
more dangerous customer to handle—that 
be will adopt the Inventions and Methods 
of the newer civilisation, but that be will 
adopt them and use them In a final struggle 
with the rest of the world. The Chinese— 
or the Tartar, whatever you like to call 
hlfe-hhs great possibilities. He numbers 
nearly font hundred millions. He can 
stand a great deal of privation; he can 
jive very cheaply; he Is capable of Ini 
provement ; even one generation may see 
him converted Into a modern man, Just as 
has fallen to the lot of the people of Japan. 
He may number title hundred millions In 
thirty year». Five hundred millions of 
men of fixed determination may be a men
ace to all thé rest of the world.

The Yellow Peril, as It Is called, Is no 
mythical danger; In a few years the people 
of China may pull themaelvea together, 
adopt new methods and start to overflow 
tbe rest of Asia and even Europe and 
America. The fierce enmltle» that now 
exist between European nations would be 
fully taken ndvantagaaetuibp the Chinese. 
They could pour millions Into America by 
tlie Pacific Ocean, they could overrun In
dia, they could overrun, .iJ#Pfto *nd they 
could find a way Into Europe via Russia, 
as have other Tartar hordes before them.

Whatever the result, the problem Is the 
most serious ever faced by living men, end 
It looks ss If we were now at the opening 
of the first chapter. At for the British 
Empire, It Is bound to play a leading part, 
and Canada, as. a portion of the empire 
and as being the roadbed of the great In- 
ter-contlnental railway, Is bound to he 
largely Interested In whatever takes place. 
We may have to send men and arms to 
the Far East, and In view of what may 
happen In the future we must be prepared, 
sooner or Inter, for a possible Invasion by 
Asiatics of ouy country on the Pacific 
coast. We are not of those who think the 
millennium Is at band, but rather that a 
fearful struggle Is at hand between the 
races of the East and of the Weat, the old 
and the new religions, the civilisation of 
past times and present days. Without any 
fighting the struggle between the two or
ders of things will be tremendous.

Lead Packages__- Di
Several Offenders Punished Is Jnno

tion Police Court—Geos 
Rowe of the County.

nu
atil tbA New Idea to%Odd Goats, Vests and Pants. . -neThe trustees , Toronto Junction, July 0.—At tbe Police 

Court this morning, before Pdlltp Magi
strate Bills, Robert Harris was fined #10 
and costs for assaulting William Wallace, 
a porter at the Peacock hotel, who asked 
him and three others to pay the telephone 
chargés after they bad rung up a city num
ber, Bor the same offence Richard Harris 
was fined $8 and cotta and Thomas Lové 
12 and costs. A. Thornton was dlscnargeil.
Benjamin Tiens, for taking a wheel from 
J. Hall, was given 30 days In jail. Sidney 
Potter, for taking a wheel out of William 
Hornby’» afore, was given two years in 1 

1 tbe Victoria Industrial school. To-morrdw 
he la to be tried for stealing a lady’s gold 
watch and chain from Mr. McEwen, To
ronto. David waa charged with assault
ing his slater, Alice Bell, and James Ash
ton, for peddling without a license, waa 
discharged.

To-morrow afternooon, on the home 
grounds, tbe Shamrocks will plsy the St.
Michael’s Lacrosse Club.

Thy Fire and Light Committee met to
night. They- decided to sell tbe team of 
grey horses at Kÿ. 1 Fire Hall and pur
chase a younger team. The town will get 
•16) for the old team and they will pur- 
chaao a team of black coach horses for 
$480.

The offlcera-elect of Lekevlew Lodge,
I.O.O.F., No. 272, for the, ensuing term 
are J. Hardy, N.O.; J. Hay, V.E.; F. Col
vin, Secretary; J. H. Agnew, Per. Sec.;
W Blewlttt, Trees. ; R. Paterson, A. It.
Thurston, District Representatives; K.

Ottawa, July (I. -(Sped*!.)—The second Leachman, Representative to Grand Lodge. Woburn and Etlbocoke Council flheets at 
round of the Canadian Military Bide U *" «P«cted that the Installation will Islington on Monday. A

* take place at tbe next regular meeting Of j Messrs. Grahatp Bros, of Claremont have
League aeries has been shot, and, sltho nil the lodge. | sold the Hackney stallion Rosebery to Mr.
the scores are not yet In, the mining one» ---------- I Mitchell Harrison, Philadelphia, Pa., for

EaV Toron,Brigade i 2 ^lo?Tr of ^oro.^
shot on Saturday afternoon on all :nc Cnpt.”Vhav7won"three" prit,“from j goes to »t””™M»"”^t,‘a,,na6l™nw‘,an
ranges in Canada. the thousand boy. now In camp at Co* ! * *old mounted fountain pen and an ud-

The 13 th Regiment, Hamilton, lead»,with bourg. TteyT0»»"* Stewart’s barn, Aurora, together
a remarkably hrgh score They made 670 fo?BWc™n* the aHh0r,,e "£! “"L* "n-
ou their last shoot, against tr.w for the ball. h7 rtre on Tufslny.

people of Quebec first teem of the 43rd. The garden party at the residence of ^«"’contnmed1^during” Ved*
dissatisfied with their lot, with British Score, ut Present. Mrs. Stephenson, corner of Enderhy-roa.1 'VrtavT thnndc^orm. Tartly!S‘.rcd

Institutions, with. British connection, un<t The league at present stands as foi- ttn(l Gerrard-street, last night was a r*ry The Executive Committee of the North
Is holding before them some kind of* Inde- loWe: rnmnin»!.*! jTeuYork Dominion Alliance meet at Newmnr-

. m j . i;uh Hamilton 1st team D14 07'î 18H4 iIlluminated with Chinese lanterns, and t . RtiMirrtnv iniv 14 at ‘2 o'clock
pendence of British rule, some kind of a 77th, Dunda*, ’let team .!!. U15 V31 lfrW Promenading to the strains of Ollonna s >r s„enk thieves’ ransacked the house . cf 
return to the old French regime. Mr. 4î>rd, Ottawa, l*t team .... Uu9 is«v .eneetra Wfl8 k<ipt “P A ,ate hour- Mr. James Monkman on Yocge-stroct,

I Tarte, If he is not cheeked now. will nun }?lb’ Toronto, 1st team ..... 8*7 iwa 1623 A r^ko Mtt# near Aurora, and stole ISO In cash, a »ll*
ud like the China wom.n «no mo k *Wh’ 1'orontof 2ud team .... 868 617 loto , Bprtha Davidson waited on the stall». ver watch and other articles,
op like the China woman and Old Kruger uth, Hamilton. 2nd team ... t03 VU3 18U2 1 Aglncourt Tennis Club were victors over Uev"G. w. r,eWey was presented with 
In the horrors of a war. Sir Wilfrid 121st, Stewart, Out., 1st tcatu Sod vil hJft i J1® Toronto Club yesterday except ® , purse ond money by’his Aurora cougre-

Otb, New Westmlnstei, B.C., 1*“, , I ^ouhles. ; gallon on the eve of hie departure to taxe
let team ...................................8S4 vov 1763 Mr- Malcolm Is erecting a store at the i charge of Agnes-street Methodist Chur*,

Stith, Slmcoe, Oat... .............. 880 902 I7tn corder of Woodbine-avenue and Kingston- j Toronto.
"7th, Dunda», 2nd team ... 830 021 1771 road. Part of It will be used as a general
2nd, Toronto, 1st team ..
4Mb, Toronto, 1st team .
00th, Cornwall .. ...........
46rd, Ottawa, 2nd team 
C.'th, Round Hill, N.H., 1st

team.....................................
G.Q.FiG., 1st team ...........
33th, Hamilton, 3rd team.
32nd-, Wlarton, Ont, ..
4Hrd, Ottawa, 3rd team .
77th, Dunda», 3rd teem 
etttb, Bowmanrllle ..
88m, Brantford, 1st team 
71 h, London, 1st team ...
4Mb, Toronto, 2nd team .
10th, Toroatd, 1th team..

■r
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gtA Monday chance for men. 

Some left-overs from our |8.oo, 
$io.oo, $12.50 and $13.50 suits.

X You can pick up a suit of these // 
; \ odd pieces for $5.87. All this '/\ 
V' season’s clothing in good con-/Cjfc 
V dition and that will give excel- 

j lent value. Be here early Mon- ^ 
' day morning.

The Fire Per Cent. GuaruuteeA De. 
benture Feller of this Company is 
a new Idea la life lueurauee.

It «uerauteee, on the death ef the 
fuaured, a definite lueei 
beneficiary for tweutr rears, at the 
end of which tenu the face ef the 
poller «• payable, as Insured may 
here directed.

Should the beaeflolurr die, utter 
receiving; the Ineeme for only a few 
yeere, he (or she) 
polley to any person desired, who 
will be paid the lucerne to the end 
of the term, and them the face raine 
of the policy.

Full particulars and estimate slips tar
nished on application to Head Office OS 
any of the Company’s Agents.

WILLIAM McCABB,
Man. Director.

1
Lonce ■uDodd’s

Kidney
1

Let the board assert Ita an- f Into the
i yn

7
Pills To

V;. L
\

%«:1TII1TH IS 0110P iy leare the
75 Men's1 Odd Conte, comprising Canadian and Scotch tweede, 

•ergo* and clay worsteds, brown, blue, black and grey, single 
and double-breasted sacque shapes, best Italian cloth linings. 
These are out of 88, 110, S12.50 and $1 j.BO suits, „ 
sizes 36 to 46. Otysale Monday.......................... .. 3*49

Man’s Odd Vests, single-breasted tweeds, worsteds and serges, good 
linings and trimmings, some to match above coats, sizes 36 to 
46. Prom our $8.00, $10.00 and $12.50 suits,
Monday............

Frwon’t
fa 1
clo

Icom-
Hamilton's Crack Shots Made a Big 

Score in the Military Rifle 
Matches,

o,THB KIND OF CATTLE TO CHECK 
IB TIME.

The Empress Dowsger ef Chins, Paul 
Kroger and larsel Tsrte are 
kind.

64.
y«

.. ÔQC L. GOLDMAN,three of a
They were all strife-worker», agi- 

tatlng against the public Interest, and only 
used the liberty allowed them to promote 
their narrow views. The regrettable thing 
about these kind of people Is that public 
opinion tolerates them

LSecretary.•••••• oeoa

THE SEVENTY-SEVENTH WELL UP.Men’s Odd Trousers, Canadian and Scotch tweeds, serges and 
worsteds, three pockets, good trimmings, sizes 32 to 42, 
From our $8.00, $10.00, $12.60 and $13.50 suits. + / 
Monday...........,,,,,,,,...................... .... ,,,,,,,, i

T2

North American Life, inik
' LToronto Royal Grene. Are la the 

Top flection—Scores Rot 
Yet All In.

Head Office 1112-118 King Street West, Toronto.so long, l-u in 
Kruger should have been handled fifteen 
year» ago; be waa simply not interfered 
with and be brought on a great war. The 
Chinese Empress has been 
turbaace to all European 
Aria for acme years back, and, not being 
checked, her rule has brought on a tearful

J
; FtOuting and Holiday Shirts, Storage Hi

a source of dis
interest* inThe nattiest Shirts we ever had ; cool, fuli, loose-shaped

bodies, soft and easy-fitting 
necks and well made in Cam-

J
massacre and probably a hideous war to 
follow.

I Storage for house
hold furniture, etc., j 

" in large,) well-venti
lated wareroom.
Terms reasonable.

Bhe should have been put down 
years ago. Israel Tarte Is moving on the 
same lines; not ■tlafled with the liberty 
and happiness of British role, he Is doing 
his best to make the

i(T'i brie, Zephyr, Cashmere and 
Cashmerette. No need of 
wearing an uncomfortable 
shirt when we can suit you 
with such well-fitting goods 
at prices just a trifle above 
first cost ;

Cl

I
I lj
£

ed
Kz E
l.
XV

The Chas. Rogers 
4 Sons Co

i.
so
ALaurier le responsible for Mr, Tarte,. 

And now la the time to put him down be
fore he get» Canada Into the same kind of 
a hole that Kruger got South Africa and 
the Empress got China Into.

Men’s Shirts and Night Robes.
Men’s Colored Cambric Shirt,, open 

back, laundried bosom, 2 separate 
collars, cuffs attached, in light and 
dark, neat and fancy stripes, sizes

50c
Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, 

open back and front, detached link 
cufis, laundried bosom, in neat and 
fancy stripes, newest colorings, siitfe 
14 to 18 ......

Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Zepliyr 
Neglige Shirts, white laundried 
neckband, detached link cuffs, pearl 
buttons, newest summer patterns, 
sizes 14 to 18.......................$1,00

Men’s Fine Imported Zephyr Neglige 
Shirts, Austriap make, detached 
link cùffs, cushion neckband, pearl 
buttons, latest check and stripe 
designs, sites 14 to 18.........$1,25

Bp Limited.

97 YONOB STREET
Men’s Fine Stripe Cashmerette 

Outing Shirts, collar attached, 
pocket and pearl buttons, neat and 
fancy stripes, sizes 14 to 17$ 30c

...... _ ... Samuel McChesney, an Inmate of York
87b bub 17*yu(8toîe flll(* tke ca8* Pnrt W,N 1,8 made Into 1 County Industrial Home fell thru a trap 
831 622 1733 » harness "hop for the convealence of ,ioor ln ,be barn, lit on his head 

horsemen at the Woodbine and Kuei To
ronto. The Norway postoffice will be open 
here on the 15th.

1,

and
shoulder, fractured four ribs. broke a 
collar bone and dislocated his shoulder. ' 

_ , . Snowball Sunday school will hold a gnrti-
..812 857 1666 Septimus Auburn, an aged resident of en ,,art.v on the lawu of James Andrews 
. 770 873 1643 Scarboro’, died somewhat suddenly at bu , on 3rd concession King next Tuesday
.. 701 861 1642 -residence.Klngston-road, last night. He will evening. The band of the 12th Regiment
.. 782 856 1641 he burled In Norway cemetery. Hie wife will be there.
.. 811 827 1638 survive» hlm. , D. Woodward of Victoria.square aeel-
.. 768 831 1566 The members of.St. John's Chared, Nor- dentally broke fil» leg at I, Bromwell’s
,. 713 878 1586 way, will hold their annual garden party barn raising.
..740 811 1357 at Hew Gardens, Queen.street, Saturday Rtv. C. H. Hnlner
.. 737 817 15)4 ] afternoon and evening, Ionic's choir, un-
.. 667 845 1542 ; der Adam Dockray and George .V.tcheiL
.. 770 766 1538 will furnish a program. There are also to

33th, Hamilton, 4th team ... 754 788 1537 .he patriotic songs and choruses, a l’unen-
"A” •qtinclron, Man. Dra- nnfl Judy for the children. Aunt Bellies

goon», lit team .........  726 806 15.33 land Mr. Harry Maughnn with bis blogrnph.
/l-lth, Hamilton, 5th team.'.., 734 702 1526 | I.nbar’a orchestra will provrae music dur-
No. 1 Go., R.M.K., ltoeeland, Ing the evening.

K-C,.....................................   726 707 1523] The Woodbine Cricket Club piny Grace
43rd, Ottawa, 4th team 738 .778 151*1 Church Club to-morrow afternoon.
7ih Field Battery ...................  715 774 14.86 I Earl Bates Is east of Pretoria. When he
15th, Belleville.. ...................... 715 773 1488 last wrote home he had been In eight eu-

to ; until, HnUfiiX, N.S. .........  602 752 1444 gagementa.
recommend It. Everything else condemns Royal Engineers .. ... ...... 731 703 1437
the practice, decency, sanitation, science.
The cemetery question Is s serions

. 876 866 1748 

. 836 885 1124 r 2.3MONTREAL’S CREMATORIUM.
The Mount Royal Cemetery company 

baa accepted the /otter of Sir William 
Macdonald to build a crematorium in con-

Ease of access» eu 8-14 to 17* Men’s Fine Osshmerette Shirts, white 
ground with colored silk stripe, 
collar attached or plain neckband, 
pocket and picarl buttons, proper 
warm weather shirt, neat-and fancy 
stripes, sizes 14 to 18........... $1.00

Men’s Extra Fine Cashmere Shirts, 
with colored silk stripes, collar at
tached, combination pocket, patent 
front, in plain white, blue, mauve, 
pink and red stripes, sizes 14 to, 18

....... $1.50
Men’s Heavy White Twilled Cotton 

Night Robes, collar attached, pocket 
and pearl buttons, in plain white or 
neatly trimmed, large full bodies, 
54 inches long, sizes 14 to 19 50c

<| parlor accommoda 
]| tlon, famous Water»
{ jnd Bathe and unllm- J
* Ited eourcee of recree- * 

\ tlon, combine to mdkp t * 
$ the Mnftl Caledonia Î 
i Springs the most popn- t

* 1er of Cnnedlpn spas» $
»»%» »

E
ncctlon with the cemetery and estahllsn 
an endowment fund sufficient to meet an 
charges for Its .maintenance. This, we 
believe, will be the first crematorium in 
Canada. Hitherto It4 has been necessary 
for Canadians, desirous of having tne 
bodies of their friends cremated, to send 
them to the United Btntes. Tbe senti
ment In favor of cremation as against 
bnrlal makes riow but sure headway. 
Cremation It in harmony with the scien
tific tendency of the age. 
nothing but an antiquated

Hi

H
of Btouffvllle tools 

suddenly 111 after the service at Bloom- 
Ington on Sunday and has been confined 
to the hones since.

W. Savage, con. 3, Vaughnn, tins kIBed 
several black groundhogs, the Hrst wen 
In Canada. He will have them Mulled,

% !
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:
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SIR \W1LLIAM "HINGSTON, F.R.C.S..E.
„ ----------
Montreal’» Knightly Phyelelan Is to

Receive Unprecedented Honor 
la London.

,. i i G

l n
AlBartel has 

custom
I Al

- C\Fire
Insurance 
Rates

Mr. Sydney Jones of East Toronto will
• 683 744 1427 1 Mne-avsnuef .NorwayP rC,'d,nCe °n W0°d"

■ 19? Engine No. 801, with six-feet driving
. 660 7u7 1417 wheels ond lit with seven electric light< 

arrived at the roundhouse yesterday 
will run between here and BellevJlie,

Montreal, July 6.—(Special.)—Sir william 
|Hlngston, who sails to-morrow by the 
Vancouver, will, daring hH stay in Lon
don, receive the honorary fellowship of 

it th« Royal College of Surgeons of England,, 
an honor never previously accorded to a . 
CaaaOlan.

No. 2 Co., K.M.R., Kaslo,
B.C......................................

16th, Toronto, 6th team
14th, Kingston.................
18th, Hamilton, 6th team .. 674 742 141U 

Cavalry Série».
The only returns In for the cavalry series 

are as follows;
R.C.A., Quebec.......................... 876 882 1758
"A" Squadron, Manitoba Dra-

goons ...................
P.L.D.O., Ottawa

piz-
**one,

especially for large cities, and It Is grow- 
Ing more serious all the time. The adop
tion of cremation would effectually settle 
this’ growing evil. The crematorium to be 
established In Montreal will be need 
or lea» as a convenience to tne city of 
Toronto, but we thing the time baa arriv
ed tor the' building of a similar structure

or
ai

/North Toronto.
The wife of Mr. A. Uurle of Gordon- A» Importent Trade Sale,

306 579 90S n-®1 dl,e<1 ?n Thur8<lay liter a lingering A very special and Important sale to the
415 500 915 lhnest* leaviu« û of ten children, trade

tar sm ssssj» sums
Ity of Ottawa show up well. Some of the One of the oldest, best-known and highly ^ atoTa'shtomint!/ ST0 4!®^' 
scores ere as follow»; esteemed reeldent* of uee, nnZ.»4 1;, . V 8n,Pment or 8-4 ana 0-4 tweeds,uuffcrin strpor Nnnnlmo R.A„Nonnluio. B.C. 884’ 001 1785 awny earJ^estî^a? m^lna f^the 'oer > **** * ^ft felt hats, men’s.

nMP niBl . . Uufferln-street, Gt|e,ph R>A t Guelph, Ont... 886 8S6 177j son of Mr Edwin Snider UereaHt Sad y0Utk,JI n“d J?oye *ult"’ black an<l btoc

......,« «...«. 8S&Î1.NU S ” « STJ» S Stirs?id 5S»Kennedy, a missionary of the society In I Frontier R.A., Hemlngford, a friend who cnlfert lnéi ™i!r^ eult; *nd te° caees
Pfe,Ch- , Q'l*................................................. 724 844 1568 tot hou.e On roachlng an anetolro^oom "’T?," 0nd Mty *amI)le cbeet‘ °f Indian

On Wedneedny evening the Ulabop of Cnrleton R.A., Hnseldeon ..760 746 1566 [ where the fomll^wlre nmbCeylou teas. Tobaccos, teas and boots
Toronto will Induct Into the rectorship oi Souris R.A., Souris, Man.... 796 70T 1506 stair» that led out of the end i, -at 2 °’clock; drygoods, etc., commence atsrir,:* sp :------ ss, æjs%& « %nr z us » gfar- “ - •«-*«
preach hi» first sermon in the church o i?Iunro 1’"rk thl" ,v?ek *° wl,ne*” the Per" had reached tbe advanced ago
Sunday ’ " formanee» expressed themselves nightly of 77 years, but was apparently In toe most

During the absence of Key Dr Thomas with the program that all the vigorous condition of Health. He had re-
of the Jarvls-street Church the milnlt “r11"'* h0T* been retained for next week, aided In De Llsle-strcet for about twenty 
will be occupied by Rev. ’ur Jonee of hut ,hey wl11 cllnn*<‘ lh,lr «et» complete- years, and prenons to/ that had occupied 
Baltimore and Rev. Dr. Harris of New Iy’ wlnlon' wbo reckoned one of toe Hillside Farm nt Egllnton for some years.
York. i best ventriloquists and marionette roanlpu- Trior to coming to Egllnton he was engag-

Westminster lTeshyterlun pulpit win lntore oi th,« country and Europe, will er many years In fanning tn Bcnriioro
be occupied on Sunday by Bev Mr g,Te aome startling new acts. 8am Adams, Township, near Aglncourt. During ms
Pringle of AtUn. ’ the Toronto boy who has made such a hit, residence ln Scarboro he took an active

In St. Stephen's Cbnrch on sinidnv wltl glT0 several new -sketches. The many Interest In municipal matter», and
morning, Rev. Prof. Cayley or Trinity flR<ttHng notices which he has bad for his reeve of the township for eome years, lie.
Collegp will preach the sermon and in 1'?rk ,or the Pa8t fonr or five years In tbe ceased come of a U.K. LoynllM family, and
the evening Rev. Mr. MeVauaiand T"- 8. press show the esteem In which the his predecessors took n prominent part in

Both the morning and evening services Y°u"8 Canadian Is hold on the other side the American revolution. Tbe family ori- 
ot St. John's Church, Port la nd-st reel nt ,ü* ll,le- Th« Passion Play and other glnally ,cnmc to the Unlte'd States, and set- 
will be conducted on Sunday by the ree' P|c,nree wl11 1,0 shown at mgnr. tied In Pennsylvania with the refugees nt
tor, Rev. Alexander Williams, who win There is a short performance with plenty the end of the Thirty Year'» War. Mr.
also preach the sermons. of fine music every afternoon at 3 and a Snider was born on his father;» farm nr

In Little Trinity Church, East King- great show nt night. The High Park pro- location now known ns Bedford Park,
street, on Sunday, the services will no *rrnm consists of music, songs, etc., each H* leaves a widow and one son, Mr. T.
conducted by ttev. J. McQueen Baldwin ; night at 8.15. C. Snider of the law nrm of Gibson «
and Rev. Canon Sanson. I---------------------------------Snider; an only daughter predeceased him

The pnstoi’. Rev. J. F. Ockley, will ! 6. O. B. G Sergeants’ Mess !°m<' twenty-five years ago. i„ politics
preach in Berkeley-street Methodist Church The sergeants of the Governor-General s wn* » "Branch Itetormer. ond in
both morning and evening. i Body Guard held their annual meeting last "2 »d,hcrent of the Episcopal

At St. Phillip’s Church on Sunday, ltev. night. The standing nt the was He wa" a J®»tlc« of tbe peace
Canon Sweeney will prea 4h l.-oto morning found to be In a Uonrlnhlng coa ltlon »?r the county of York for over forty years, 
and evening. Tbe subject for bis discourse After toe affairs of tbe mess in general TÎJ? r,™eral W|M held on Monday next.
In toe evening will be "Why men do not had been discussed the following otfierrs W<!T’, 11 8,r<'*t Mlcltiem- provoet of
attend ehnreh." for the ensuing year were apfiolito? TrlDlty W|V Pr<,ach at St. Clo-

Rev. Dr. German, the pastor, will proacli President, Regt.-Sergt-Major A M Btreti menl " <-hurch, Egllnton, to-morrow even- 
at both servie» In Elm-street Methodist ton: president of Board of Manageiuenr 
Church on Sunday. Sergt.-Major Secord; secretary, Bergt!

Rev. L. W. Hill, who has been transfer Honeycomb; treasurer, Quartermaster, 
red to the Parllament-street Methodist Sergeant Cox; Board of Mnnncement,
Church, will preach his first sermon there Sergt. Colman, Sergt. Trotter. Sergt Dev-
on Sunday. During the poet week he has onshlre, Sergt. Lloyd; auditors. Herat
been busy becoming acquainted with his ! Ponce and Sergt. Lnttrell. 
congregation; and nt a reception held In 
bis honor he was assured of every support.

more

Tempting Values for Homeowners. ;greatly reduced by haring you» 
warehouses, stores and factories 
equipped with an approved

AUTOMATIC

will be held by Suckling & Co. on 
nesdsy next. A very large consign- sr2

This is a brief summary of what you can buy on the
Second and Third Floors at “bargain prices” on Monday:

In Curtains—A $3 and a $3.50 Lace Curtain for $2, and 
50c to 75c Drapery Stuffs for 35c a yard.

In Gorpota—A $1 or $1.10 Brussels Carpet, made, laid and 
lined, for 80c a yard, and a 45c Tapestry Carpet for 33c.

In Wall Papers and Pictures—a 20c Gilt Paper for 
8c a yard, and 6c to 8c Ceiling Paper for 3c; also a line of 
beautiful Pictures at $1.35 each, worth double and

ztscre. In

IR THB CHURCHES.
ie

In St. Anne’s Church, SPRINKLER isome
(

SYSTEM î.
i> a:

nA Company, of 
In Iota to 
tobacco In

installed by W. J. McGuire à Co. 
Write or call for estimates and plana

W. J. McGUIRE 8 CO.,
__ 88 King Street Weat, Toronto. MS

v::THE TECHNICAL SCHOOL BOARD 
SHOULD TAKE ACTION,

The great truth that baa come to the 
surface thru tbe Athletic Club Investiga
tion Is the fact that the selection of the 
site to» the new school and the construc
tion of a new building waa taken out of 
the hands of the trustees of tbe school, 
the function being usurped by individuals 
who had no authority for their action. The 
disgraceful state of affairs that exists In 
connection with toe new school does not 
reflect much credit on the Board of Trus
tees. Their negligence ln allowing outsld-

o
li
t

emore.
In Furniture—A $47.50 Parlor Suite for $35, a $11 Couch for 

$8.35, and a pretty Bedroom Chair for $3.50. [PPL
us their name and address end 

■l^^^mentlonlng this paper.
^^■Tg^AdiftMTbe UBBIO CO.

r IT

PERSONAL. mWe have good business reasons for making values 
live during the next few days. But you care more about facts. 
If the above interests you at all—and a chance to save money 
should interest every homeowner—then you’ll be anxious for 
further details of what Monday has in store for you. Here 
you have it:

®e°be, 361 Spadlna-avenoe, Is
Kv,,,raTeMo5?rd„rend' a‘ COb°"r*'

from New York for Germany to spend one 
year ln the hospitals of Europe.

Hon; E. J. Davis leaves for Muskoka 
with 1)1» family this morning to open his
Musknkii re,'|dh<’nc,e. nt E‘mo’ oh Lake 
Muskoka. rhe Commissioner will
to the city next week to snperltiti 
work of his department.
..'Th" following guests are registered at the/ 
“o£h»p House. Monmouth l-nrk, Big Bnjf 

Jrah* Slmcoe: Miss Bonham, To- 
ronto; Mrs. E. Beck. Toronto; T. ti’ltxel 
and wife, Toronto: Mrs. E. Adamson Toronto; Mis. Myrtle Adamson T^hnw 
Miss Young Woodstock; A. B. Fortier, To- 
ChnwihiS' -r2, L'-vragston, Toronto; .T.

-Toronto; Miss M. Harris, To
ronto, 8. Hi-yes, Toronto; D. Gilpin, Xo- 

f' iro,vth?I' Toronto; Mr. and 
b£î Buffalo, nT' r0r0nt0; H’ °’ Cob-

so attrac-

wiis
If all young women could have the 

right sort of motherly advice much of 
the unhappiness of the world would be 
avoided.

There are two troubles in the way. 
The girls hesitate to consult the 
mothers and the mothers really 
know only a little more than 
the girls. Coun
sel of the best 
sort is at the 
command of ev
ery woman and 
if she will 
promptly avail 
herself of it she 
will soon be re- f 
lieved of her I 

troubles. Iy 
Thousands of S’,)

return 
end the

760 rolls American Gilt Wall 
match ceilings 
choice French designs, 
green and blub fcolore, tor 
rooms, dining-rooms and halls, 
price 20c per single roll,
Monday ........................

Carpets-
635 yards English Body Brussels Car

pets, ln eM the newest color effects, 
ln shades of green, bine, terra cotta 
chintzes, with and without Borders to 
match, regular price gl and 81.10 per 
yard, Monday", made, laid and 0(1 
lined, at ...................................................... «Ov

Paper, wttn 
border*, 

cream, tignt 
drawing- 

regnlnr

and 18-inch s:Jon sale 8
1

Picturesi
46 only Wall Medallions, colored 

and etchings,
Dtisl yard» English Tapestry Carpets, in 

light» medium and dark shades, suit
able for bedrooms, dining-room» and 
halls, regular price 40c and 45c 
per yard, Monday at ....

pictures 
variety of size», 

subjects, 
mould, 

to $2.70 each.

A Glen 
Miller Mian

In a
pretty landscape , and figure 
framed with gilt and hardwood 
Inge, regular price $2.28

...33 We are the moat advanced and expert 
truss maker» In Ceneda. We manifest are 
trusses for casee of cdotomy, resection 
of the rectum, appendicitis after operation 
and trasses for every form of rapture. 
Great care and experience are requlrid to , 
fit a trass that will give the desired re
sult with comfort to the wearer, and If 
In all cases a suitable truss was property 
applied at the commencement there wouid 
cot be the suffering In old age we now see 
•o prevalent. Cures are of frequent oc
currence from our treatment ln ladles and 
gentlemen. Children are always cured.

AUTHORS A COX,
Scientific Truss Makers;

136 ChurCh street, Toronto.

lira.
Her. J. W. Stewart and Rev. Mr. Hud

son have moved Into toe town, and will 
take charge of the Egllnton and Darlsvllle 
Methodist Church services respectively to. 
morrow.

on sale Monday ......... women, every 
year, write 
to Dr. R. V.
Pierce telling their symptom» and asking 
his advice, which is freely given without 
cost.

V..1.25Curtain».
! 186 pairs Extra Fine Nottingham Lace 

Curtains, 64 Inches wide, overioeked 
edges, white or Ivory, equal to a fine 
Brussels In effect, in a choice range or 
new patterns, regular value $3 to $3.50 
pair, Monday our price

Furniture.
6 Parlor Suites, 4 pieces, mahogany 

lsb and solid quarter-cut 
finish, heavily hand carved 
frames, upholstered In 
covering, spring seat and edges, button
ed bonds and back», regular OK nil 
price $47.60, Monday at ...........vu-UU

Suffered from Kidnev Disease 
For Ten Years-nn- A Drove.

Duke of Arsyll Wants Cask. _Frederick Dnville, son of Mayor 
London, July 6.—The English death dn- DaT,l,c; **fer residence In New York tor 

tics arc proving n great hardship on the ,lme pa,t’ has returned home ror a
new Duke of Argyll. He has Just Issued Î.Î’ _ . „ ’ ,
In Gaelic a manifesto to his tenants who “* T’ "• A. Icarson has token up 
are In arrears for rent, begging them to here and will take cnnvgy or
pay up. and calling their attention to th« ",n’l<’e* at 'be Methodist Church to- 
fnet that he himself had a large sum of v Mr- P- M. Burk, who la a well known
money to pay tbe Government on the oc- "7. ■ , ,on ot Mr. Alfred resident of Glen Miller, Hastings Co.. Ont
cnslon ot succeeding to his father's title. 0 waa a memher or tne was afflicted with kidney trouble for ten
end adding that for many years to come h- ,h"n 'nvallded home, 1 yeqrs.
will have no benefit from the rent» of too pi,. hu rP '"Expected soon. 8o pleased Is he nt having found In
citate. wml. /PP.Ô ^?Te h"'n mad<‘ to tne Doan's Kidney I’m, „ cure for his ailments

} rZ or which he hud begun to think weîe lnrar-
the 12th will he celebrated in a pm- able, that he wrote the following state-

A branch of the imperial Bank of Canada Fast* (iwimmhury Teeimseh and” "ral1, "! hl" CI"M‘ "° lhnt others similarly
will he opened In the city of (Ittawa on 1 at Bchomher, tïïî' resT a^L. ,.. Alhl"n '>">V profit by his experience: " I

s\uxzm - - y wra
--------------------------------------------------------- chins "'“irtd* 1 SWTi ^Mru^D^?;eKlder;

divines and cm^u. wm f’flrk n"ad '» gently a“e

IToTer^UT and n ~
< k ____ of^ the .best kidney specltle ln the country.

York County New» Always aek tor Doan's nn<1 refn*e eirb-
Scarboro Township council meet. « ^

1oak, golden 
and polished 

to peat ry

For over thirty years Dr. Pierce has 
been and is to-day chief consulting phy
sician of the great Invalids' Hotel and 
Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y, He 

specialist in the diseases of women 
and Ills " Favorite Prescription ” has had 
the greatest sale of all medicines ever 
devised for the cure of the trouble» 
peculiarly feminine.

Every letter addressed to Dr. Pierce is 
held sacredly confidential and has the 
most careful attention.

No testimonial letter is ever 
until the written consent of 
has been given.

Mrs. Mary E. Lewis, of Tanner, Gilmer Co., 
W. Va., wrifee: " For fifteen years I suffered un
told miiery. I had given up all hope of ever 
getting well. I could not lie down to sleep, sod 
everything I ate would almost cramp me to 
death, was very nervous and could hardly walk 
across the room. I only weighed ninety pounds 
when I commenced taking these medicines; I 
now weigh one hundred and forty pounds and 
am having better health than ever before. I 

taken the ‘Favorite Prescription.' the 
Medical Discovery, • and the ' Pellets.' 

I take great pleasure in recommending your 
medicines to the tick for I know that if it had 
not been for them 1 would not have been living 
to-day. I am very thankful to God. who put the
great power is your medidaes that cured me.”

-------------—

Anti-Imperialistic Leaene.
Indianapolis, July 6.—The Executive 

Committee of the American nntl-lmpcrlnl- 
lsttc League has sent notification to tots 
city that the first national convention of 

; that organization will be held here Aug. 
IIS and 16. The league expects IDO dele. 
I gates to attend.

HE FOUND A CURB AT LAST 
IN DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS.

•Ilk.200
is a

. eJ50 yards English Drapery Material, do 
Ir.chbs wide, soft, bright finish, assort
ed colorings, epceini for drapes, cur
tains or light upholstering purposes, 
regnlnr value Tide to 75c per yard, OK 
Monday to clear ..................................... -OU

Wall Papers.
27(10 roll» Odd Celling Papers, large var
iety of patterns, light and medium colors, 

regular price 6c, 7c and 8c per alnglc 
roll, on sale Monday

I
14 only Couches, all-over upholstered in 

fancy figured velour, spring 
edges, deep tufted top,

f

MEN ARE 
CREATURES 
OF HABIT

•eat» nun
fringed « nil 

around, assorted colors, regular price $iu 
to $11, Monday at

Picnicked at Roaebank.
A special Grand Trunk troAn conveyed 

tbe Metropolitan Sunday School to lîbse- 
bank yesterday afternoop, where they held 
their annual picnic. Thé excursion was at
tended by nearly 500 Sunday school schol
ars anti" their parent».

.8-35 published 
its author Imperial Bank at Ottawa.

SB Bedroom Chairs and Rockers, in 
en oak. btrda'-eye maple and mahogany, 
eome richly carved, all highly polished, 
enned scats, our regular prices u»0 Kfl 
to $8 each, Monday at ....................w-vv

g'Ud- Thousands of business men 
still spend time and money 
travelling when they might 
do their business quicker, 
cheaper and just as satisfac
torily by

tried several
LOCAL TOPICS......3 We guarantee that'one appli- 

■ cation of
Cold-air Pipe,

Alive Bollard.
A male elk wa» born In the paddock at 

High Park last Holiday.
Robert Glockllng. the secretary of the 

new Ontario Labor Bureau, commences his 
duties to-day.

The annual excnrriou of the Caledonian 
Society will be held Thursday, Jnlv i« to 
Niagara Falla and Queenaton Heights.

the best smoker. 60c each.

T. EATON PERSPERIINEhave* 
■Golden

will cur» the worst case of sore and tender 
-feet. - * -190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. LONG DISTANCE 

TELEPHONE.The Arnold Chemical Ce., Uslted, Toronto.v* 846
z t
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MR. JOHNSTON ASKS A TREE HAND 
IN THE ATHLETIC CLUB ENQUIRY

Officer to endors» the medicine before el-
lowing the sdvertleement.

Aid. Bowman: It Is very bad. Indeed.
Enquiry will be made as to possible 

mesne of suppressing the nuisance.
Mr. Johnston’S Letter.

The following letter was read:
„ . . Toronto, July d, I960.
■l A. Macdonald, Major, Toronto:

Dear Mr. Mayor,-lte Athletlo Club In
vestigation. Aa directed by the city, I 
proceeded to assist riis Honor Judge Mc
Dougall in the Investigation relating to the 
Athletic Club transaction. After a consid
erable amount of, evidence bad been given 
on personal chargee, 1 called witnesses 
for the purpose of showing that the aider- 
men of the city had been Intentionally mis
led by some persona interested In the 
qulsltlon of the Athletlo Club for the {pur
poses of a technical school. There was no 
attempt on my part to Interfere with the 
pot ley of the Council, nor did I propose to 
offer any evidence with reference to tho 
question of policy, but from the facts laid 
before me I felt strongly of opinion 
the true scope of the Investigation was, or 
ought to be, the fullest enquiry Into the 
methods by which the rtte In question was 
brought before the Council, nnd the.means 
by which the Council were Induced to ap
prove of the site, without In any way 
criticising or imputing- blame to the Coun
cil. It also seemed to me that another 
branch of the enquiry should be devoted 
to exposing the attempt, It such bus been 
mode, on the part of an organisation In 
thla city, to coerce members of thet Conn
ell by means of carefully worded threats.
Another reason for this line of enquiry 
that Impressed me was that the Tecbalcnl 
School Board, the corporation most Inter
ested In the building, Its construction and 
the school and Its management, had never 
been consulted by the promoters of the 
scheme. That this board should 
taken the Initiative, Instead of members of having another vote In Council. It will 
of an outside body, seems the reasonable take a majority to upset this, 
thing to expect, and 1, therefore, proposed Whet Employes Get Holidays 
to offer evidence reflecting both sides of Upon the receipt of a letter from "the 
the views of the Technical School Board, Street Commmlssloner giving his Idea of 
and also to unearth the reasons and mo- the distinction between permanent and 
tlves for the circular which wae Issued for temporary employee who are entitled or 
the manifest purpoee of coercing the Conn- not to receive pay on holidays, It was or. 
ell. After taking some evidence along this dered that all employes shall be entitled 
Une, 1 was met by an objection on Hie to pay when they hare been three months 
part of the McMoslet estate, namely, that continuously In the employ of the city. All 
the resolution was not wide enough to employes were recommmended to pay for 
cover this part of the enquiry, pod, after the “Pretoria Day" holiday, 
argument, His Honor ruled that, to enable ckimh...’
the résoluttolT'wouhï have't'o be «Hatred John Chambers, Park Commissions!,
»%r“urîî.hrt7ht tob#dee?.1#r^h yŒ.a^ko:^^vh'“orweC.ry‘

but, owing to the ruling above mentioned \™*n« 7°mln brellt, “T"
It could not be heard. 7.h.?h b o0<,51, ,r°™ onaof tb«

The question, to be considered by jour abr“ba. Biv«r«Ule pMk. He
body ûre; I asked her name and address, which she re*

First. Should the eiquiif be allowed to be„ln£orme4 *******
proceed In order that the/ relation of the î,® ,v®lt be would have to
circular of the Trades a fid Labor Council arreat ®*r- ®be *t*U refused and offered 
to this movement be Investigated? pay.Mr-,c*n«,r tof an7 damage the had

Second. Should the question of sukabll- “?n<\ ha°2ln8 him her purse and telling 
ity of the building be determined by an t0, taa? *bat he thought right. She 
Investigation? “en started to leave the park, wnen Mr.

Third. As evidence has ‘already been ÇnTt,er detained her and eent for P. C. 
given throwing some grave discredit upon M°blnson, who was on duty there. On tbe 
I be transaction aa regards Its fitness, af , a* ttia police officer Mr. Carter ex- 
should the supporters of the scheme and Pla‘»*d(the case to him and asked him to 
those who advocated It be allowed to give “7 end get her name and address. This 
their version of the affair, In order that he endeavored to do, but after about tea 
the Judge may determine on the whole evt- minutes questioning she still refused to 
dence to be given on both sides? **i'e “• Mr- Carter then asked the officer

Four. Is It in the Interest of tha city ™“at he should do, and the officer replied 
that the Investigation should stop at this that there was no alternative but to send 
point, and the purchase by the Council her to the station. He then asked the ot- 
be completed without further Information ™cer to ring for the patrol wagon, which 
being laid before the Council? he (the officer) did. After the patroi

Five. No charge, of personal bribery or wagon had been sent for a gentleman who 
corruption can, In my opinion, be success ‘“Id he was a clergyman came and en- 
ftilly made against any of the aldermen or qulred the trouble. A second' clergyman 
city officials. Is there any object, there- came up a moment later and the first ex- 
fore, In pursuing the enquiry, limited as It plslned the esse to him, also telling him 
appears to be to this branch alone, unless that he had heard the woman refuse to 
the1 scope Is cnlsrged? five her nsme and address to Mr, Carter

I have asked His Honor to keep tüç In- when requested by him to do so. The two 
vcstlgatlon open until a decision. Is reach- gentlemen In question then plesded with 
ed by your Council, in order that I may Mr. Carter for her release, end he In
here a tree hand, In tbe event of your pro- formed them that she was already under 
reeding further In the matter along the arrest and the magistrate alone could I1D- 
Hnes above net forth. Years faithfully, erats her. Ont of the clergymen then 

(Sgd.) E. F. B. Johnston. asked her to give him her name 
Jest Squandered Money. and address In order that he

The Mayor: I think we have had enough might communicate • with her friends 
of It. I voted against It at the commence- and procure ball for her. sue 
ment, and I think I am justified by the then gave her name and address as Mary 
result. Adams, No. I Elm-avenue. On the arrival

AM. Frame: I think the same way. of the patrol wagon she was taken to tbe 
The Mayor: We have just squandered so station. The case came before the police 

much money. magistrate nest morning, when the young
Aid. Bowman: And the further It goes woman was chsrged with a breach of the 

the more will be squandered- Mr. John- city bylaws and fined |v." 
eton does hot encourage us to, go on, Who Staffed Macdonald f

Aid. Spence: Is it right that tbe Judge. The Mayor: We have found It quite dlf- 
whlle he ruled ont evidence tenCftg to ferent from what Aid. Spence stated the 
show that the purchase of the Athletic other day.
Club was wise or unwise, should rule ont 
evidence as to whether or not the circular 
Issued by the Trades and Labor Connell 
had any effect on the aldermen.

Aid. Bowman: He evidently has dona so, 
according to Mr. Johnston's letter.

AM. Spence: But Is it right?
The Mayor: A judge can do no wrong. 1 

have always found It to.
Aid. Spence: That Is not the point at 

all, Mr. Mayor.

A W.i.MURRtTiCO.,LIMITEr Ç-.'

»
Rheumatism, Which Mobs Thous

ands of Their Health, Strensth, 
Wealth ill Happiness, Driven 
Oat by Dr. Arnold's English Toxin 
Pills.

Thousends-hundreds of thousande-ere 
tortured continually by rheumatism, and 
would count relief cheap at any price. To 
all such. Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Phis 
come as a positively unfailing cure, for 
they kill the cause of the disease. Read 
what g Toronto lady says of them, try a 
box and judge for yourself:

If there Is any pers'on who has been if- 
dieted with Rheumatism In this world as 
I have been, they will feel sa I do, that 
Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Fills have a 
value equal to their weight In gold, for I 
would not be without them. I was In 
such distress with pain, and with swollen 
Joints, that I was rapidly becoming help
less. Nothing relieved me until I began 
taking your pills. They acted like magic. 
I was without them tor a time, and took a 
different kind, but they had absolutely no 
effect. I am well now, and ray thanks ere 
due solely to Dr. Arnold's English Toxin 

Blakely,
11 Melville-avenue, Toronto,

Dr. Arnold's English Toxin pilla, the 
only medicine on eerth that cures disease 
by killing the germs that cause It, are 
sold by all druggists at 75c a box, small 
else 25c, or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by The Arnold Chemical Company, 
Limited, Canada Life Building, « K1 
street west, Toronto.

Household
Napery

—Matter Will Be Discussed at Monday's Meeting of the 
, Council—Lamb Lobbies on Behalf of the 

Riverdale Park Caretaker.
Store Closes To-day and Every Saturday 
During August at 1 o’clock. ....................LARATING,

to and OOo.
Perfeot Table Linens.

«ac-Dt ring the year we receive many ship-
ments of damaged Linen Damasks," nought 
at very special rates, and offer them to 
the customer at a great saving; but It Is 
to our stork of all perfect goods that we 
new direct attention, 
are gras»bleached, woven from all \pure 
flax, made to stand -evear, do up weir and 
give thorough, satisfaction.

Tailor-Made Skirts, Pique, Duck Here s a sensational skin 

and Crash, Worth $L30 tX
and f.2.00, Monday......................OU
at the half-dollar price. New York manufacturers made this remarkable selling possible, 
because of a willingness they had to let us take all their summer outing skirts at about 
half the cost of materials alone. They’re smartly tailored skirts every one of them—effets 
lively trimmed and finished in first-class style. An elaborate display on view to-day in 
western section of show windows. Worth coming down town specially, if for no other 
purpose than to get a peep at these extremely tempting skirts.

Mayor Macdonald Follows Lamb and Endorses the Outrageous 
Action in Arresting a Young Girl and Sending Her to the Cells 
In the Patrol Wagon—What Is the Caretaker's Pull ?—Spence 
Acts Like a Man.lea The Linen» that

that
The leading feature of yesternay’e City 

Hall new» woe Mr. E. F. H. Johnston'» 
letter ««king for a free band In pushing 
the /Athletic Club Investigation. Aitno 
the Board of Control..lent on a recom
mendation to Council to have the investi
gation stopped, Mr. Johnston's letter must 
bring the entire matter of. .the unwisdom 
of the deal again under review on tne 
floor of the Council Chamber.

The public will await with Interest tne 
result of next Monday's meeting of Couu-

peared that the committee did not reeom- 
mond the purchase of the Hayes truck.

Aid. Bowman : Nevertheless they did. 
I and two of my confreres here 
bers of that committee, and 
the committee adopted the 
tlon of the chief.

The Mayor ruled that there wa, nothing 
before the board. In reply to Aid. Spence 
ne said the board could overrule him ami 
consult the Solicitor.

Chief Thompson said there was no great 
^nn<1 tbe “«tter could stand over 

until the board could deal with it.
Aid. Spence asked that the report sent 

to the board be forwarded to Connell, so 
that If considered desirable the whole 
ter could be put thru on Monday

Subsequently Chairman Dunn of the Fire 
Commlttee «PPeared before the 

board and gave a version of the decision 
of his committee, having heard which the 
board recommended that Council 
a Hayes extension truck from 
of Brantford for 93300.

Charee AeB,n,“ th« Engineer,
Aid. Spence, when the report of the com. 

ml.t.te? °° Works was under consideration. 
Bald he had a strong letter from a prop, 
erty owner with regard to the Engineer's 
recommendation of a plank box drain on 
Lee avenue, from Kew Beach to a point 
417 feet north. The facts were these: The 
Engineer bad diverted the original course 
or a creek, and had run It down the side 
of this street, where It became a sewer 
m front of the doors of the residents. 
When complaints were made the Engineer 
decided to cover this sewer up and make 
the residents pay for it.

The matter was sent on to Connell. 
Electric Lighting.

Borne strong criticism was passed upon 
the Engineer In connection with his report 
on the proposed electric lighting and 
ergy plant. The Engineer had reported 
aa follows: “The approximate cost or 
constructing buildings and the necessary 
plant required for the distribution of elec
tric energy would be 1950,000.

Aid. Spence: The fact 1» that the En- 
glneer wee asked to give an estimate tor 
generating electricity, and he he» not done
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Linen Damasks, 
Table Cloths

are mern- 
we know that 

recommenda-
In all sizes» from 2 to 7 yards; by the 
ynrd In all widths, from 54‘to *0 Inches. Pills. Rachael

\Table Napkins
To match cloth patterns, in % and % sixes.

Linen Damas 
Doylies

Rotary Ma, after 
^e far only a tew 

:y leave the 
Un desired, who 
icons to the end 
bn the face value

White Pique Skirts 50cWhite Duck Skirts 50c Linen Crash Skirts 50cng-cll.
The Riverdale Park Affair.

Tbe curious anomaly ot Mayor Maodon- 
to match aid's attitude towards the law and it» otn- 

eere wae exemplified In his comments on 
the one hand upon the caretaker who 
arrested the girl In Hivernale Park, and 
on the other, upon the Judges of the land. 
He backed up the caretaker, and said an 
example efaould be made of the poor fright
ened girl. But he wished that someone 
would rise In revolt against the Judges, 
and reflected on the bar as an institution 
for not doing so.

This much Is comblent upon the Mayor s 
words, which will be found reported be
low adequately and Impartially.

Lamb Lobbies Against the Girl. 
In connection with the ltlverdale Park 

arrest, It Is the tall^ of the City llall 
that Aid. Lamb has gone around among 
the aldermen representing that the girl 
had pulled “arms full" of spraj-. Aid. 
Lamb saw the Mayor, it Is a pertinent 
question: What Is the relationship between 
the park foreman and Aid. Lamo? Hirer- 
dale Park, where the arrest was made, is 
practically a common. It Is the hollow- 
est pretence to say that the girl was guilty 
of wanton destruction.

mat-
Women’s Fine Cord White Pique Skirts, 

with Strapping» of navy and white down 
front, three row», shaped prettily to. 
wnrde back, the kind of skirt yon will
ingly pay 91.50 for, Monday,

Women's line Pure White Duck Skirts, 
elegantly tailored and finished, trimmed 
with 4 rows of strappings, either red or 
bine down either side of front, graduated 
and shaped, also all white with welted 
seams, regular 91.80 and 92, Mon- KQ
day, each...........
On Bale Mentle Room, 1st Floor.

Women's Smartly Tailored Beal Irish Linen j 
Crash Skirts, natural linen shade* also 
some bins, brown and soft green shades 
I» the lot, latest cut, material alone, 
without making or findings is cn worth 91, Monday, each .......................50
On Sale Mantle Boom, let Floor.

Fringed, oral, round, square, oblong, full 
range ot patterns and qualities,

. cloths.

have

.......50eachTable Underlay 
or Silence Cloth

purchase
wnteroua On Sale Mantle Holm, 1st Floor,

estimate slips fur
ie Held Office ot 

Agents. Girls’ Dresses,
Worth $5.00, for $2.00

Moreen Skirts,
Were $2.00, for $1.00Corsets Worth $1.50 

Monday Pair 50c
64, 64, 66 Inches wide, from 60c to 91 per 
yard.

Linen Sheeting
72 to 100 Inches wide. Linen Pillow Use 
log, from 40 to 64 Inches wide.

Linen Huokabaok 
Towels
Fringed, 20x42, at 92.50 dnsen. 
Hemstitched, 24x42, at 96.50 dozen.

M McCABB, 
Man. Director. These are smartly made Dresses, in two 

piece «allot style blouse and skirt large 
sailor collar and front, elegantly finished, 
finest materials, zephyr, pique and 
French cambrics, to fit ages 7 to 0 years, 
regular 95, only 30 to sell Monday, « nn 
each ............................................. ,...6.UU

Less than one hundred, and these will go 
quick Monday; can't help It, because 
there's a full two dollars worth In the 1 
skirt, splendid quality of moreen, with j 
solid and graduated stripes, all black a ! 
few colored stripes also, worth 1 fin 
92, Monday, each ........................... » I.VU

AcŒ! &?b°wU«tre°n9l WXgJt
get a quick clearing price for Monday; 
we can’t supply every size in every 
make, hot have every size In sehne 
make, take your choice Mon-
Bay. pair ...........

Life,
..... .50

Toronto. Children’s fancy 
Summer Mats 35c

Fine Leghorn Hats,
Trimmed,Worth $2.00, for $1.00

Children’s Enibroldery Hats, 
Worth 50c, Monday 25cge A few dozens of Children's Fine Broad 

Leif Straw Hats trimmed with fine 
muslin, flowers and fancy ribbons reg't- 

75e tor 91, to clear Monday, ’ Ge 
i........................................ ......-«3

50 Fine Leghorn Hats for girls’ wear, | 
white or black, prettily trimmed with -i 
flowers and gauze, none worth less than 
92. some worth 92.50, your choice l rm i 
Monday, each.....................................I’UU |

1000 yards of Tretty Dimity, In the very 81 
latest bright blue nnd white effects, aim ; 
mauve black and white, In pretty spots, 
elegant stripes and figures; these are ■LI 

goods, that we picked 
Come Monday and choose in 

....

116 Very Dainty Washing Hate, of fine 
muslin, trimmed with fine open-work em
broidery. regular 50c. on sale In GC 
corset section Monday, each .............. ...

layJOHN CATTO & SON eachen- M
King Street—Opposite tho Poetoffice.

Ten^h! of m A Bargain
fine cambrics, zephyrs, gingham* per- In thp 
cales, white Swiss dot muslins, fine ■" 
lawns and nainsooks, all of this season's print Cprtlnn Importing, will be sold In the basement '*lnl 361/11011. . 

Monday, at an average ot ............. ..Exactly Half Price.

-, Remnants 
Wash Goods 
Half Price

for house- 
iture, etc., 
wèll-venti- 
room. 
asonable.

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.
scarce
price. up under• • • •Candidates Who Have Completed 

the Senior Matriculation Ex- any at, per yard ....: • *••s••••••e c'a e e asis etit.amination—Honor List. The Ex-Mayors’ Portraits.
Mayor Macdonald, when he took his seat 

at the Board of Control yesterday, re
ported that parties arc constantly coin
ing In to the office of the Mayor criticis
ing the portraits of the past Mayors that 
hang upon the wall.

Aid. Spence : As works of art?
The Mayor : No, because they are not 

labelled.
Aid. Spence : They ought nil to have 

•obels. There are Mayors whose pictures 
are not there at all-^tbe present Mayor-

Mayor Macdonald : Walt until ne la 
dead.

Aid. Spence : . Ex-Mayor's bnawi and
Fleming are not there.

It was decided to label all the pictures 
correctly.

The Mayor: The Engineer has Ignored 
hie Instructions, and we ehould have a 
clause Inserted In the report stating so 

It was decided to have Mr. Bust on the 
carpet at once.

Engineer Host told the board that he had 
misunderstood the Instruction, and ne 
agreed to send In a report upon the cost 
of generating electricity daring the holi
days.

The following candidates have complet
ed the senior matriculation examination : 
Miss L M Arthur, U T Clark, U B Fraser, 
E M Gladney, B B Horton, M E Morton, 
L E Luck, F R Monro, Mise M K Munro, 
V»' G McElhanney, H C Parsons, Mis» M 
L Fattee, Miss U Peterson, u D Robin
son, Miss L Thompson, 8 J W 'link. Miss 
A E B Watch, T N Phelan.

1

W. A. LIMITED 17 TO 27 KINS ST. EAS 
10 TO 16 GOLBORNE ST., 

J TORONTO.
Rogers TOURIST TRAVEL HAS BEGUN. The Very BestBell Telephone Poles.

Aid. Spence objected to the recommenda
tion going thru for the erection of Bell 
Telephone Company pole» on certain streets. 
The Bell Company was now charging ex. 
orbitant rates for new telephones, nnd 
also proposed charging the city for the nee 
of poles, which was not formerly done. 
The city should not give this company any
thing more than they had the right to.

The Engineer Mid the company needed 
no permission to put up poles 46 feet high. 
But the company could not put up high 
poles without permission.

The report went on to Council.

COALHonors by Departments.
Modern languages, Class 3—H C Parsons 

1, E Hardy 2.
Thousands of American Visitors In 

Toronto These Days—Many Go on 
Excursions—Lake Travel Big.

)
ap Limited. 

STREET- Honors by Subjects.
Greek, Class 3—U D Robinson.
English, Class 3—M F Wilson 1, lè Hardy 

2, H C Parsons 3.
German, Class 2—H C Parsons; Class 

8-E Hardy.
French, Class 2—H C Parsons; Class S— 

E Hardy.
Italian, Class 8—H C Parsons 1, E 

Hardy 2.
Phonetics, Class 1—E Hardy; Class »— 

H C Pnrsonsy ,.
General Proficiency In the General % 

Course. ,
Thompson, Picton H.h„ 

1; L) E Luck. Albert College, •/. \
Class 2-F R Munro, Goderich C.l.’, 1: 

M R Horton, Albert College, 2; U fc 
Fraser, Picton H.8., 3: Mis» L M Arthur, 
Picton H. S„ 4; E M Gladney, Albfrt Col
lege, 5; B B Horton, Albert CoilAje, tf, 
G T Clark, Campbellford H. 8., Misa M u 
Puttee, Hawkesbnry, H.8., 7; 8 J w Tina. 
Albert College, 8; Mies A H M Which, 
Albert College, II; Ü 1) Robinson, Albert 
College, 10; F 8 Okell, Albert College, 11.

The following are required to p«ss sup
plemental examinations before completing 
senior matriculation :

Greek—R H Brett.
Latin—R H Brett, M M Culp, 10 K Gord

on, E Hardy, Miss L C Masson, J U Stew
art. M F Wilson.

Mathematics—W E Shipley.
English—M M Culp, J U Stewart.
French—M F Wilson.
Biology—F 8 Okell.
The Senate decided that tne subject for 

the LL.B. thesis for 1001 should ■ be "Can- 
' edlan copyright In Its constitutional and 

International aspect."

Toronto la gaining a reputation as a plea
sure resort and recreation point which 
soon bide fair to place thla dty among 
the foremost of this kind In Canada. This 
la being demonstrated every day by the 
crowds of excursionists who visit the city, 
coming not alone from Canadian point* 
but from many American dties. Every 
day several thousand people leave Toronto 
on tbe boats for the various recreation 
points, but Just as many arrive from out
side pieces, oAolitake In the beauties of 
this city. The steamers of tbe Niagara 
Navigation fleet bring thousands of etran
gers here, who, during their stay, generally 
visit the Ielendmd’the many points of in
terest, Including the park». 8o far this 
year the boats have brought to the city 
more American visitors than In any previ
ous year, and before the steamboat season 
closes thousands more are expected to 
give Toronto a call. All branches of busi
ness benefit from these visitors, and It Is 
to the merchants’ Interests that this 
travel be developed, as It 1» to the Inter- 
est» of the steamboat men themselves.

Yesterday along the water front was the 
busiest day of the week, with the excep
tion of the holiday. Every boat that left 
the harbor during the day was crowded 
and some carried so many that It was 
almost Impossible to find accommodation 
for all the passengers. The Chippewa, 
Chtcora and Corona were patronised by 
the excursion of the t&erboorne-street 
Methodist Church Sunday School to Niag
ara Falls. The Lakeside carried 450 
scholars ot Cllnton-street Methodist Church 
to St. Catharines, while the White Star 
conveyed Clarémont-street Mission, 300 
strong, to Lome Park, and Bloor-strret 
Baptist Sunday School, 800 strong, to Oak
ville, Island Park was visited by the 
scholars of William-street Mission, where 
they held their annual picnic and games.

The residents of Newcastle, Bowmanrllle, 
Oshawa and Whitby never fall to take 
advantage of the trip to this city on the 
Garden City every Friday. Yesterday fully 
500 from these towns came up on this 
boat, and they spent the day here in 
shopping. When. Capt. Cooney cleared, at 
5 p.m. the boat was crowded.

The E. H. Rutherford arrived 
Oswego, with coal, and the St. Louis 
cleared, light, for Oswego.

The Corsican left for Montreal 
full complement of passenger* including 
several bridal couples,

If the present weather continues the 
steamers will do a big business to-day. In 
addition to the regular trips there will 
t>e several excursion* which 
largely patronized. The employee of the 
Dominion Radiator Company go to' St, 
Catharines, boarding the Lakeside at the 
iDufferln-etreet Wharf. The White' Star 
will convey St. John’s Sunday School of 
Toronto Junction to Oakville. This steam
er will make three trips to Lome Park 
and Oakvllle.and at 2 p.m. the Garden City 

for Oshawa. "The Toronto will 
» a trip ont of this port this af

ternoon, and this morning the Argyle will 
clear for the Thousand islands end Bay 
of Quints points. The Niagara and Hamil
ton steamers will also be to the tore as 
usual.

Tbe Hamilton la due to arrive to-night 
from Montreal.

■ ANDA Tender From Mr. Rust.
When the board yesterday awarded 

tender* one was given to the Engineer. 
Afterwards tbe Paving and Constructing 
Company offered to do the work at the 
Engineer's tender.

Aid. Spence : I am In favor ot letting 
the Engineer do the work, so that it 
should be understood the Engineer's tend
er !• a bona fide tender and not an esti
mate.

Aid. Frame ; 1 would like to see tne
Engineer do the work he figures on.

The Mayor : But there l*ve been each 
awful blunder*

Aid. Frame : Let him benefit by his 
(own experience.

The Mayor : But who I» to pay lor the 
experience?

Aid. Spence ; In the Grenville-street 
cose, the Engineer’s explanation was that 
the property owners came In and inter
fered. In the present work the property 
owners cannot Interfere.

The Mayor : The less said about tne 
Grenvllle-street work the better. The En
gineer put In a man as Inspector jhere 
who should never have been appointed.

Aid. Spence ; I don't know wbo the 
mar, Is by name: but If that Is so It 
would l* ns well to find out whether this 
man bn» been appointed Inspector or sev
eral works since. I understand it Is so.

Would Fire the Engineer.
The Mayor : Then the only thing Is to 

let the bead of the Engineer fall.
It was derided to find out whether and’ 

how often the Engineer had re-appolnted 
the Inspector in question.

Later Mr. Rust sold the Inspector wbo 
was on Grenvllle-street has not since been 
employed by the city.

F;lre Brigade Matters.
The trouble of the previous mooting ot 

the board with the report of the Fire nnd 
Light Committee wa» renewed. The Sec
retary reported the reanlt or enquiries Into 
the scope and Intention of the report or 
tho Fire end Light Committee, hnd It ap-
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irOil os Asphalt.
Aid, Spence asked- tbe Engineer whether 

he was Informed about the effect ot a 
light sprinkling of oil on aapnalt pave
ments. He had been told that on streets 
where this bed.:been tried the oil had kept 
dwvn the dust for a month.

Mr. Rust said the oil would keep down 
the dn»t, but/ would be hard on the bi
cyclists. Whete It had been used on mac
adam streets It bad to be discontinued 
on this account.’ The oil used was crude 
petroleum.

Aid. Spence thought experiments might be 
tried on certain street» of the city which 
bicyclists could avoid.

Aid. Bowman; You would fill the hospl-

s’■ JUil OFFICES'> 0
Class 1—Mlw L

! *0 King Street West.
Yosge Street.
Y’onge Street.

Esplanade, feat of West Market St

s5151i ■XfSTS tiaeen Street West.
1368 Qaeen Street West.
SIM Wellesley Street. * Batharst Street, nearly opp. Front,
806 dares Street East. 1181 Yonge St., at C. P, B. Crossing,
41S Spading Arenas. Pape Arenas, at G. T. R. Crossing.
Esplanade St., sear Berkeley Street. 13 Telephones.! Aid. Spence Has Sense.

Aid. Spence: I take the matter as It 
stands even in this report. This gtri |, 
•aid to have picked sprays from a flower
ing shrub, and offered to pay for them. 
She produced her purse and did not want 
to give her name. After she had given 
her name abe was put In the patrol wagon 
and taken to the station. I call it outrage, on».

The Mayor: The flower was not for sale.
Aid. Spence: I know that, and I would 

aay If there really was a wanton Injury 
committed It should be carefully looked 
to and punished. But when the police had 
the name of this girl and ner address, 
which were quite sufficient to meet all 
the law asked lor, es she could have been 
summoned for the Injury done, It was high, 
handed to put her In the patrol wagon and 
take her to the police station.

The Mayor: When she had given her 
name that wotfld not Justify her releaae. 
But we ought to get the opinion of the 
Solicitor on thla point, which la a matter 
of law.

Aid. Spence: I doubt /that. It did not 
matter lor the purpose of a summons so 
long as the police had her name and ad
dress.

The Mayor: It was wanton destruction 
of flowers, and an example should be made.

Aid. Spence: Yea, If it wag some drunk
en hoodlums wbo had done the injury. 
But here la the case of a woman acknowl
edged to have all the appearance of re. 
•pectablllty.

«

! « ELIAS ROGERS £tels.
Nothing was done or decided.

District Chiefs Without Increases.
Aid. Spence again brought before tbe 

attention of the board the fact that the 
district chiefs appointed last year had not 
yet got the pay for their new grade. The 
Mayor would not sign the cheques until 
the boundaries had been defined and the 
whole matter closed by Council.

As there was nothing In the report of 
tbe Fire and Light Committee, nothing 
was done. •

Aid. Spence said this was the second re
commendation of tbe chief ' which had 
been passed by tbe Fire and Light Com
mittee and then Ignored.

Mayor After Game It Ads.
The Mayor: Our city waterfront Is dis

figured with patent medicine advertise
ments. I would like to know whether the 
leases given for these properties were for 
the purpose of dockage or for adver
tising. We ought to suppress It.

Aid. Spence: Or get the Medical Health

ice \ Roasted the Jadgree.
The Mayor: Allow me to say s word 

shout another case, the Lanidowne-svenne 
case, which' wae tried a month ago apd 
no Judgment has been given yet.
Judges! ah, I hope that somebody could 
get up a revolt égalait them. The servile 
bar here Is afraid to get up and tackle 
them.

Aid. Spence: What I want to know Is, 
did tbe Judge prevent Mr. Johnston putting 
In evidence as to the effect ot the circular 
on the aldermen?

Aid. Bowman: Yea, the Judge Aid pre
vent It.

The Mayor: la It your pleasure that we 
recommend to Council that no furtner ac
tion be taken?

Aid. Spence: I quite agree that all the 
badness hat been found out.

The Mayor: This gives ns the advantage
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The Argremflne Republic.
Editor World :

Bonder,” the language spoken Ir Spanish. 
General Industries are "railway and ranch
ing." Buenos Ayres Is chief Importing 
and exporting city. Sandstorms and heavy 
rain nnd thunderstorms at times. Good 
work for steady men. Banks vary In value 
of bills. English gold Is full value. My 
Information Is from a relative who was 
there some time ago.

In answer to “ World
\KLER

SYSTEM yj

L McGuire & Co. 
[nates and plans. Street

Avenue and OoUegeJames Finn. Street.
£68 Queen Street WestBE 8 CO., ■F

fromtat, Toronto. *6 b docks:
Foot of Church Street

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street* 
Toronto Junction.
Eubway, Queen Street West

And look at ner conduct. 
8he tried^ to shield her Mine as far as 
possible, and ehe gave up her purse, sud 
finally she gave up her name before being 
put In the patrol wagon. I say that a 
summons should have been leaned.

The Mayor (striking the table with ve
hemence): Why did she not give her name 
and address at once If she had done no
thing wrong?

Aid. Spence: It was natural for a fright
ened woman.

The Mayor: We mast have the Solicit, 
or’» opinion on the question. Wss It legal 
to have her taken In the patrol wagon?

Rlffht Yea Are, Aid. Spence I
Aid. Spence: It wae a high-handed, Im

proper and outrageous act, but let us have 
the Solicitor’» opinion as to It» legality.

The Mayor: Yon-do not want to know 
whether the statements la the report arc 
true?

Aid. Spence: The excuse offered In this 
report for having the girl taken in the 
patrol wagon la no excuse at all.

The Mayor: What do yon want, blood?
Aid. Spence: I want to take each etepe 

as will prevent the recurrence of such an 
Incident.

Tbe Mayor: We muet not tie the hands ot 
the park authorities by patting a premium 
on lawlessness.

Aid. Spence—Excuse me, Mr. Mayor; we 
wish to do nothing of tbe kind. We wish 
to prevent the dragging ot women to a 
police station where a summons Is all taat 
la needed.

It was then decided to ask the opinion 
of the Solicitor upon thla point: When a 
police officer haa made on arrest, can a 
summon» be leaned, or la the magistrate's 
authority alone competent to seen re the 
release of tie prisoner from custody until 
trial?

AL'with a

are always CONGER COAL C0’\HT CURB
cure Epilepsy, Fits, 
kco and Fell Uiefllok* BOTTLE sentFREE ef 
kny sufferer sending 
[me end address end 
tng this paper.
LrtreThe UBBIQ CO.

17» King St.W.. 
Toronto.

rs: mem m 9
LIMITED. MC

HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131
BTABUams 1886.

will 1HRalso

P. BURNS & CO.,
Wholesale "and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants.

*V.

If you would care for an honest opinion of your case free from 
quack methods, either call at my office or write for mj> book, “ Three 
Classes of Men,” sent free, sealed, by mail. I want you to know 
something of my famous appliance, the Dr. Sanden

TORONTO, CANADA,
BRANCH OFFICES i Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 1321 Princess Street 

Docks, telephone 190 1 672 Queen Street West, telephone 189 j 4264 Yonge St., 
telephone 8696 ; 304 Queen Street Beet, telephone 184. 246E Seme Bn«e Are Useful.

A new bulletin has Jnsf. been Issued by 
the Department of Agriculture, notifying 
farmers of bugs which are useful nnd 
should net be destroyed. These are: Lady
birds (eight varieties), ground beetles, 
murky ground beetles, tiger nettles. Ich
neumon file», brace olds, cbalcls file* wasps, 
trachlne files, syrpbld* soldier bugs end 
dragon filet.

»
El

ELECTRIC BELTA]

(Best Long Hardwood $6.00 
Per Cord.

Wrkrbrl 'Cut aed SpHt $6.50. 
frOUOjNo. 2 Long Wood $4.50. 

AT LOWEST No. 2 Cut and Split $5.00.
CASH PRICESICoal at Lowest Prices.

v GRATE,
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

fir i

£oal andidvanced and expert 
la. We manufacture 
coiotomy, resection 

Icltis after operation 
r form of rupture, 
ienqe are reqnlnd to 
give the desired ra
the wearer, and If 

> truss was properly 
ncement there would 
i old sge we now see 

frequent oc- 
isdles and

*
and special attachment for men, the great home self-treatment without 
drugs. It restored vigor to 7000 during 1899, who suffered from 
effects of youthful errors or later excesses.

There is only one genuine Electric Belt, protected by Canada 
and foreign patents, giving?sre o 

atment in 
are always cured.

1 & COX. 
c Truss Maker* 
urrh street, Toronto.

Hew Street Car Llaee.
A meeting of the Legislation Committee 

was held yesterday to approve of the by
laws sent 00 by Connell for tbe laying of 
street railway lines on the renewing 
streets. The bylaws were an approved 
with discussion: Gerrard-etraet, from Pape, 
avenue to Leslie ; Dupont-etreet, from Ave. 
nue-road to Bathurst; 8hsw-street, from 
Sing to Queen; Parliament-street, front 
King to .Queen, and alto from Winchester 
to Howard; Ronceavailea-aveeue, from 
Queen-atreet to B oui tee d-a venue; Arthur- 
street, from Dnndea to Bathurst.

X CURRENTS INSTANTLY FELT, <rNervous Debility;
Exhausting vital draine une effects ot 

early follies) thoroogui, cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affection», unnatural Discharge* 
Syphilis, l’hlmoel* Lost or Calling iiua- 
hood, Varicocele, Ola Gleets anu ali aîn
esse» of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. H makes no difference who bee fall- 
„ . f* ion. Cali or write. Consulta- jQob free. Medicines sent to any address. 1 
Hours—0 a m. to 0 p.m.i Sunday* 8 to U 3 
p.m. Dr. Reeve. *35 Jarvis street, south- I i 
es »t cor. G errs rd-street. Toronto. 24« j .

■ men OF ALL AGES I
H suffering from tbe effects of early folly I
■ quickly restored to robust health, man- ■
■ hood and vigor. Lost Manhood. Pre- ■I iKï5fà&8I
■ ever cured.
I $1.06 BOX Of MEDICINE FREE I
■ OLD DR GORDON’S REMEDY FOR ■ 
I MEN in e few days will make sn old ■
■ man of « feel 20 years younger, Sent ■ 
■' reeled on receipt of 12 cents to pay post- ■
■ «gee. full regular one dollar box, with ■
■ valuable medical book rules for health, ■
■ what to eat and what to avoid. No duty. ■
■ no inspection by Custom House, reliable ■
■ Canadian Company. Write at onoe; If ■
■ we could not help you we would not ■
■ make this honest offer.
I » QUEEN MEDICINE CO.,
■ Lock Box G. W7, Montreal

/and that is the “Sanden.” Not for sale by agents or in drug stores. 
Beware of quacks offering “electric belts on trial.” No Cure, No Pay, 
etc. These offers are bogus. They always ask a “deposit” in advance. 
\Yrite or call to-day.

i i Have Yob W ftn&SS
Ulcers In Mouth. Hair Falling I WriteRES
COOK REMEDY CO.,

obstinate canea we have cured the wo

T
f business men 
ie and money 

they might 
quicker,

Settlers’ Excursions.
$31.86 round trip to Denver, Colorado 

Springs and Pueblo from Chicago, vie ChL 
cage, Union Pacific and Northwestern Line, 
June 10, 20, July 8, B, 17, Ang. 1, 7 and 21, 
rood returning nntll Oct. 81st. Also very 
low ratio on the same dates to Oleaweod 
Springs, Ogden, Salt Lake City, Hot 
Spring and Deadwood, S.D. Quickest time. 
Best service. For full information apply to 
any ticket agent of connecting lines, or ad- 
drees B. H. Bennett, General Agent, CBt- 
cago and Northwestern Railway, 2 King- 
street east, Toronto, Ont _ 6

eases in 14 to *6 days 100 page Book Free edC. T. SANDEN,DR So rapidly does long Irritation spread and 
deepen, that often In a few weeks a sim
ple cough cu'mlaatea In tubercular consump. 
tion. Give heed to a cough, there 1» alwuya 
danger |n delay. Get a bottle of Blekle’a " 
Anti-Consumptive Syrup and cure yourself.
It Is a medicine unsurpassed for all throat 
and lung troubles. It Is compounded from 
esrersl herbs each one of which stands at 
the head of the list as exerting a wonderful 
influence In curing consumption and ell 
lung dlseaaa*

I How ta Car# “Little Peaches,’’
A disease known as "little peaches" Is 

reported to have -made Its appearance in 
the Niagara peninsula. Tbe fruit on trees 
with this disease ceases Its growth when 
about the size of s crab spple, and the 
tree gradually loses Its vitality. Tbe only 
method of dealing with It known to tbe 
department la to born the tree as soon aa 
discovered.

ten

1itness 
lust as satisfac- 140 Yonge Street (Entranci on Temperance St.), Toronto, Ont. iFFICE HOURS : 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. «
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ROBINSON& CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND,

Is Simplicity Itself When Dodd's 
Dyspepsia Tablets Are Used.

The Eminent Young Canadian Actor 
and Athlete Taken Off by 

Brain Fever, Dodd’e Dyspepsia Tablet» don't can»» 
feverish over-stimulation of the dlgeettve 
organs. Their effect I» to strengthen and 
re-lnvlgorate the stomach, while they are 
digesting the food.

In effect, Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets say 
to the worn-out, exhausted stomach : “You 
take a day off. Let me do your work tor 
a while; you Just take It easy, and rest.” 
Then they go to work, and the effect la 
marvelous.

The food Is digested, dyspepsia disap
pears, Indigestion, heartburn, sour stomach, 
etc., vanish. The stomach grows strong, 
healthy, vigorous, able to digest any food 
supplied to It. The blood becomes pure, 
the nerves that were shattered by Indiges
tion or dyspepsia become steady and heal
thy, and the Irritable, fault-up ding man or 
woman becomes pleasant, genial and sonny- 
natured. All because he or she used Dodd's 
Dyspepsia Tablets, and the smaller tablets 
that are In every box.

The manner In which these changes are 
made Is simplicity Itself. Dodd's Dyspepsia 
Tablets act In place of the stomach till 
the stomach regains Its strength. At the 
same time they tone It up and nourish It.

Try the treatment yourself. Give your 
stomach a holiday. Olve Dodd's Dyspepsia 
Tablets a chance. They'll positively do 
the wffrk.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets, each box con. 
tnlnlng a full double treatment, for stom
ach and bowels, are for sale by all drug
gists.

And 164, 166 and 170 Regent Street, London, W.
IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS

AND FURNISHERS TO '
HAD MADE HIS MARK IN LONDON.

H. ft THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick, 
Members gf the Royal family aad the 

Coarti of terete,

44Was a Graduate of Toronto Uni
versity end Taasht School Be

fore Coins on the >ta«e.

London, July 6.—Franklyn McLeay, the 
Canadian actor, died thla morning ot brain 
fever. , .

-r*

EBaSSiSîxSSH
HO U SE HO LD LIN E N S, The E.B. EDDY COMPANYThe above despatch earned genuine re

gret In Toronto and In many sections of 
Ontario where the brilliant young actor 
waa well known. Deceased was of Scotch 
parentage, born at Watford, Ont. He was 
educated at Woodatock Baptist Collegeand 
afterward took a course at Toronto Uni
versity, obtaining a scholarship, 
graduating be - accepted the mastership of 
modern languages In the Woodstock Col
legiate Institute, but during a vacation 
tour he met the veteran actor, James 15.
Murdock, and thla meeting changed his 
whole future career. Murdock Induced bli 
to attend the School of Oratory In Boston, 
and on leaving there he adopted the stage 
as a profession. He first Joined Wilson 
Barrett’s company, taking small parts, but 
soon worked himself up to the front rank.
Mr. McLeay made, a special study of. Eng
lish literature, and waa a Slakeeperean 
acholar of some authority. He had played 
altogether In over forty rolea, the moat con
splcnoui of them being Iago, the Bishop Per,e Newspapers Holding Out the 
and the Deemster; In "Ben-Machree"; ti Olive Brunch and Suggesting
Tetrnreh In “Claudlan;" Dealatus and an Alliance
Claudius In "Vlrglnlue;" Father Christina* Parl. j„,y e —Recent vef.v.n...
In "Silver King; " and Nero and the Bat D „, 7 . “ Cent ref*re?«« “> the
in “Pharaoh.” Mr. McLeay had wrltte. Paflf PflPere t0 the Franco-Am encan <l*m- 
£or The Forum and other magaainee. His onstratlon of friendahlp

v‘,lt t0 Tor""to *** •«". shown that an alliance between the He-
when he appeared In Wilson Barrett » cbm- mihl,„ ____pany. Recently he was playing with Beer. £*ra ta the^?t«t „ 1Be *H'
bohm Tree In London, and on the occasion frt‘r“ ,t0 1,1,6 "P “*6
of the Ottawa fire Mr. McLeay organlsei »n Important lend-1
a benefit performance In London, » mtm- munlrl.l^h. *,?,*„ „b0nd*„hetw,,n ,Ce ' s- 
ber of the moat noted member! of the then- 1,7.» 727 17 1 *t,n cl0,er tbon I__

1flr‘th.P2°v,en't"0n tender'Dg ,be,r of 'clmircé! °on: ~

American sympathy for France 
much weakened by the Mexican war and 
by the attitude of the imperial Govern-1 
ment during the war of secession the 
writer aaye that the situation has ' been 
much Improved for some time past, as la 
evidenced by the worm expression ot 
friendship at the unveiling of tnc Wash
ington and Lafayette monuments.

From the Lout Expensive to the FINEST IN THE WORLD.

Tropical Serge, Which, being woven by bend, wesr longer end retain the RJoh Set!» nppesr 
* nee to the leet. My obtaining direct, all Intermediate profite are eared aad 
the ooet Is no more than that usually chargefor common-power loom goods.

LB per doe. Monograms, Crests, Coat of Arme, Initials. See., woven or embroidered. <Special 
I detention to Club, Hotel or Heu Order».)
IIUTCHIESS SHIRTS;

igue In our «pedal Indiana Qaute Oxford and Unshrinkable Flannels Ibr tin 
shirts made good aa new, with best materials In Neckbands, Cuflk, end Front

IRISH MMRRIOmcm-pOKERCHIEFS:aStSTSr:
fame. —a*6 Queen. "ChoapestHandkorchiefs I nave ever seen."—SuMa'* Home Journal. 
Children's, D.S) per doz.: Ladlea’, 0.64 por doz.; Gentlemen's, 0.71 per doe. Hemstitched.~ 
Ladles', 0.66 per dos.; Gentlemen’a 0.91 per doa

IRISH LINEN COLWRS AND CUFFS : pSSti*Sa. 'BP “»nÆ
lis per doz. CuvrA-Vor Ladles or Oontlemen, from 1.0 per dot. "SurpUoe Makers to 
wïstoiniter Abbey and the Cathedral, and Churches In the. Kingdom, "Their Irish Linen

Collars, Cuits, dnlrt, «tu., tut, out u tuom.o. • tnos .... ..................i. -.
IDICIi IIMDCDPI flTUIMF • A luxury pow within the retell of all ladles. Chemises, 
Inlon UHUCnliLy I iWltl • trimmed embroidery 0.54; Nightdresses 0.91: Combina
tion» l.ni; Inula or Colonial Outfits, 44.98; Bridal Trousseaux, iül.W); Infants" Layettes, 14.28.

Beg leave to announce that they have arranged to supply 
THE TRADE withBefore

“Semi-ready."
12 ounces to the yard. Firm weave, light 

and porous. Sheds dust easily. Keeps its 
shape because hard woven—won’t bag at knees. 
In dotted hair-line stripes of white and black, 
dot-and-carry-one stripe of gray and black, tiny 
gun-club checks. *

All the appearance of heavy bodied goods. 
Half lined, silk stitched. 3-piece suit, $15.00. 

Money back if dissatisfied.

Matches, Wooden ware, 
Indurated Ware, Etc.re linen fronts 

ztro). Newds-

And will be pleased to serve their Old-time Customers
as In the past.Roblrvton Sl 

world-wide 246
THE FRENCH ARE COQUETTING.

Dr. KOHR'S RESTORE The
Remedy 

___ of tkl
New Century,—the most wonderful Medicine ever dis
covered. It is astounding the Medical world. 10,004 
cases cured In one month In Paris. The National 
Medical Board has recommended this Remedy for use 
In the Insane Asylums where, as is well known, a 
majority of the male inmateaare victims of lost Vitality 
In its most terrible form. In Europe the remedy u 
endorsed by aU governments and b now used as a 
Specific In the great standing armies of both Franca 
and Germany. Stops losses Cl from seven to tan days 

-ÿ-g. to that they never return. Drains entirely cease 
e i after a few day's treatment The akin becomes dean, 

the eyes bright. Confidence returns, step eta—lc, bowels 
regular. Headaches disappear. No more weak ma- 
iriory, the mind becomes bright nnd active. A Food 
for Brain and Blood. A permanent cure no matte* 

Jrvvy hew Shrank the caae. Juet send ue to-day your name 
yf" and addreaa plainly written and as days treatment 

of Reatorlne will be aent FREE in plain sealed pads 
age. Do not hesitate a moment. We will treat yon 
with snoeeaeand with honest confidence.

Semi-readti

22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
MONTREAL WINNIPEG , OTTAWA

have .icleariy (Sen list). . ,
bn adSrêsse J>r6Vent d®jay <^1 fetter Orders and Inquiries for Samples should

NOTH—1>. wt 3 of parties using our name ; we employ neither agents 
nor travel! at i

VEEX

t'Jflt
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LONDON

‘THE STOMACH GOVERNS THE WORLD..iA Critic's Tribute.
M. A. P. has the following regarding Mr 

McLeay: Mr. Franklyn McLeay Is a Hlmon 
Pure Canadian, the only one on the Eng- 
ltah stage. Hie grandfather Is a superannu
ated official of the Hudson Bay Company. 
At a scholarship man, Mr. McLeay hn< 
four years at Toronto University. Ath
letics and politics were hla hobble», and 

secretary he waa a politician until ' he became an 
to the Commissioner of Crown Lande is on» *e,t>r- In hla own country he is wen 
of the most Indefatigable collector, of *?ewl16 0 fflh>on* athlete. He «till hold, 
Dickens mementoes In the country, and bis ÎÏÎ. db*™P|°°*hlP ot the quarter-mile in 
patience and perseverance have 'been re- *ntcrbohsgiate sports and has also cross-
warded, tot he la the possessor ot a mag- î°#,ntJÎ7 *?d half-mile medals. Wllen hit
nlficent collection of PDlcken»lana Mr. 1ft Canada he waa captain of the clan- 
Williamson has Just received a letter from 1 ?L°,,n T’TTe*'.-11 ÎPotbl11 ,e,m ot America 
T. G. Ktttoo, one ot the most eminent 1 ot the ünlverelty baseball team, 
authorities on the aubject in Great Britain mîn th*Gh *** Mr- la a tall, fair
and author of "Dickens by Pen and Pen- m,j1' 1.tl1 * smooth face, keen b(ue eye
ell," and other works. The letter refers to un<1 ’i b onde halr' Hl* manner* are
the sale on May 81 of the Hughe, coHec 6?ce6dl“*'J’ “lid and amiable, and be I
tlon of Dlckenslana, the finest In Great 2ÎÎ *°u 7*' -wbo ,,*t¥ on wleh «very
Britain, and says: "Taken as a whole the *' * ln ,de1,t ln the art of make-
result of the sale was most disappointing upi *LDd ,th* ,t0*c *• Invariably die- 
The Dlckene collecilofi wns first offered ?u Vd ,out, ot f11 recognition. At present
In Its entirety, but the highest bid fell con- bî ÎÎ Pl,yln* ,b* 0"alnt and amusing role
elderably abort of reserve price. Keen1 _ Q“1,""'. ,be carpenter. In "A MldPrai- 
Item was then disposed of separately, ae !m,r 7 ,bt e Dream." 
cataloged, and the total asm thus realised ..J1,1 /**'„be }ook * leading part in 
waa £281, about half the reserve price. The , / Joh,n: ,nd w°n the unstinted praise 
auctioneers say there Is a distinct decline , , cr‘tlc*. He occupied n foremost
in the Dlckene merket." P|ece ™ the theatrics) world, and tbentre-

Mr. Wllllamsnn also possesses a number fioer* will feel bis loss keenly, 
of letter» of the tote W. K. Hughes, of 
considerable Interest to collectors.

MILITARY RIFLE LEAGUE. A DISAPPOINTING SALE. ij

DRAWING AN OVERDRAFT ON THE BANK OFUFeT"Program for To-Day', ghootln 
Long Branch Rnngea-More 

Prlsoo for Tyroa.
The following table Indicates the order 

In which each -regiment will shoot at 
'Long Branch to-day In the third match 
of the Canadian MHitary Blfle League 
eerie*, with the allocation of targets at 

f each range;
48th—200 yards, targets I, 2, 8, 4; BOO

targets l.

There 1»g nt n “Distinct Decline In the 
Dlckene Market," gaya 

Bngllsh Auctioneer.
A* bit many friends are well aware, Mr. 

Edmund 8. Williamson, private

wBfctiggqggii Late Hours,' Fagged, Unnatural Excitement, 
breathing Impure Air, too rich food, Alcoholic 

7: drink, Gouty, Rheumatic, and other blood 
yS poisons, Fevers, Chills, Feverish Colds, Throat 

wfcw m Irritation, Sleeplessness, BUlousness, Sick Head
er /m ache, Skin Eruptions, want of appetite, Sour- 
1 ilnmiu ness ot Stomach, &c„ Ac. Use

Or. KOMR MEDICINE 60., P.O. DRAWEE M 8941, MONTREAL*

o CROP OF DUELS IN PROSPECT.
The Eeeenoeof Parfeetlon InFrench Leglalntora Had n Rampant 

Sitting end Nearly Came 
to Blows.

Paris, July «.—In the Chamber of De
puties this afternoon M. Laeles attacked 
the Government during an Interpellation, 
and the House voted not to bear him. An 
uproar followed, and the sitting was sus
pended.

The Deputies left the benches, shouting 
recriminations and gesticulating violently. 
M. Laslea attempted to strike 1'remter 
Waldeck-ltouaseau, but Deputies Interfered. 
Amid the mo»t- Intense excitement cards 
and names of seconds were exchanged be
tween several Deputies, Including M. Las- 
les and M. Odllon-Barrot. A tree fight 
was barely averted, and quiet waa restor
ed after half an hour.

Hot Water Heatinga ENOS ‘FRUIT SALT': Is Attained With a8.
B.O.—200 yards, targets 8, 6, 7, S; 600 

yards, target* 4, 8, 6, 7; 800 yards, target. < 6, e, 7.
Q.O.R.-200 yards, targets B, 10, II; BOO 

yard* targets, 8, 9, 10, 11; 800 yard* tar
get*, A B, 10, 11.

12th—200 yards, target 12; BOO yards, tar
get 12; 600 yards, target 12.

The offer of a vernier to the tyre In the 
Q.O.R. making the highest score In the 
league matches on June 2 and B, will 
bold good to-day and on the 21st, the date 
of the fourth and final league match 
These verniers are very fine Instruments! 
graduated to a quarter df a degree In ele
vation and a quarter of a minute In wind- 
•i«.

Preston BoilerPleasant, 8oothlng, Cooling. Health-giving, Refreshing, and Invigorating.
NO HOUSEHOLD OR TRAVELLIH’8 BAG SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

TN HOT OR FOREIGN CLIMATES ENOS - FRUIT SALT' is 
A INVALUABLE. It is the BEST and SIMPLEST preparation for 
regulating the action of the LIVER that has yet been discovered, and relieves 
the syMem of effete GOUTY, RHEUMATIC matter, the groundwcrrlt of 
FEVERS and other diseases, which," if retained, poisons the blood and pro
duces the.most disastrous consequences. It allays nervous excitement, and 
testores the nervous system to its proper condition by NATURAL MEANS. 
The effect of END'S ‘ FRUIT SALT* upon any DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, 
and FEVERISH condition Is SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, in fact, 

NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE.
CAUTION.—cnptule Marked [SOI ' FWIIT MIT.' Without it yea have a WotTHUtt IMITATION. 
Vreyand only by 1.0. ISO, Ltd., ‘ MBIT (ALT' WOIKS, LOIDOI, S.I., by J. 0. ISO'S Patent. 

Wholettle ofMmn. BVkNS AMO SODS. Ltd., Hontrul, Toronto, and Vlotorlt, B.C.

Because all waterways are completely surrounded 
by fire.
It tasetngle piece boiler without Joint*
It affordi vertical circulation.
IUuui an exceptionally long^ftretravel.

Send a rooih sketch of the buildlnsr heated, andTvf will aend :you oütalog* 
and advice.

We also maantaoture coal end wood ho* air 
furnaces, combination boater* ho* water radiators 
and register*

you want 
estimates

I la the Police Court,
Patrick Healy, wbo was brought back 

from Niagara Falla on Thursday night hy 
Detective Slemln to answer a charge of 
stealing 1126, a suit of clothes and a 
watch, from his former employer, A. Simp, 
son, batcher, at Queen and Uhurch-etreota, 
appeared ln the Police Court yeaterney. 
He pleaded guilty to the charge, and waa 
given 60 days In Jail,

Annie Wilson and Lottie Wilson were 
charged as Inmate* of a bouse of Ill-fame. 
Annie Wilson was remanded for sentence, 
and the other girl was fined gio and coats 
or 60 day».

George A. Harrison and George Harrison, 
both charged with serious offences, were 
remanded till Tuesday.

Fred Fory was committed aa a lunatic.
Annie White, au old lady, was accused of 

stealing a watch belonging to Maud Wat
son, and was remanded till Monday,

The cnee of John Klllackey, charged with 
stealing some collections belonging to Sam
uel Patterson, waa adjourned till July 18.

C. H. Ross was given a week In which to 
pay J. H. Stephenson 83.80.

John Smith waa charged with stealing 
some wearing apparel from Jantea Barn
hart of Earn Toronto. He will appear 
again on Monday,

Independent Forestry.
This fraternal society la atm nuking 

rapid progress, aa the reports Juet publish
ed for the month of June «how a most 
substantial Increase. During June appli
cations were received at the head office to 
the number of 5107, of which 42H8 were re
ceived Into membership. The surplus also 
shows a very ratlafnetory Increase for 
the month. On May 81, last, It stood at 
*4,081,003.90, and on June 80 at *4.124,- 
004.20, being an addition of *43,000.89 to 
this fund. Dr. Oronhyatekha the Su
preme Chief Hanger, returned this week 
from bis Australian trip, and reports 
cessful results of bis work while away.

Lieut. George of “D" Co., Q.O.R., also 
offers another vernier to the tyro lu “D” 
Co. making the blggsst score to-day. CLARE BROS. & CO.,PrestonAN ARMY OF 75,000 MEN. '

United States Secretary for War is 
Coin* to Ask Congress to Sanc

tion That Strength.
New York, July 6.-A special to The 

Herald from Washington says • secretary 
i K°o* 1» preparing a -bill for the re-orgam-

Going West*
There are several roads which have some

which 
Michigan 

Fine, comfortable 
through day coaches are run without1 
change between Buffalo and Chicago. They 
are all lighted by the Vlntach gas, which : 
gives a soft, yet brilliant, light by which M“011, the regular army, even more 
the traveler may read with ease and en- f*dl™* *•" nature «MH K» one eubmit- 
Joyment. Dining cars are attached to all ,ed ln •** ‘“*t session, 
through trains, on which the beet of meals "n official In close touch with the «sc
are served nt popular prices. While for 1 r ,17 *■*• It la the Intention of the 
night traveling the IIneat Wagner vestibule I’or,men? to ask Congress tor a standing 
sleeping car*, complete In every detail, are “my of not less than 76,000 men 
attached to every through train.

Band at Island Park. good points, but there is only one 
la perfect—the Lajte Shore and M 
Southern Hallway.

Thé Physician's Cure 
for Gout,,Rheum*tin 
Gout end Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentle 
Medicine for Infanta, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, end the Sick

ness of Pregnancy.

Ferro-Nickel Manganese 
“=^»-^CaIcium Fluoride

The Woodmen of the World's band will 
play the following program of music ' at 
Island Park to-day:
March—"The Merry American". ..Wheeler 
Walti—“Treue Uebende"
Overture—"Medley" ... ..
Cake Walk—"A Georgia Camp Meet-

i Ing".......................
I Selection—"Marl tana"
; Walts—"Beautiful Switxerland" ........

.............. .............  '•••............. Fltxgerald
«election—"Old Ireland" .......................Ripley
Frolic—"Watermelon" ..........  Whitney
Two Step—‘‘Boldien, ln the Park"

........ ...... ...................... Monckton
“God Save the Queen."

. HellWr 
Maclfc Th'^Tniraraal Remedy for Aaidity ot the Stomach, 

Hc-..^ohe, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations, 
Pllloue Affections.... Mills 

Wallace
A new chemical composition, which absorbs carbon and detrimental gases front 

molten metal. One-half of one per at pu^jp^ymolten iron, copper or brass will «wake

Ferro-Nickel Hanganese Calcium Fluoride, like yeast, not an expensive
article, but it gives life to the metal, just like adding zinc to copper in the manufacture 
of brims. It* melting point is about equal to that of spelter.

Ferro-Nickel Manganese Calcium Fluoride is free from Pbosporus, Sulphur 
and Carbon. Its low melting point may be compared with the fusible metal plug or 
soft fusible solder which melts in boiling water. Either of it* component parts—lead, 
ibemuth and tin—melts at a far higher degree of beat, but a certain combination of the 
three makes such practicable résulta for the brass and iron foundries.

PRICE LIST.

de
IDINNÉF0I:

1 nuu, ere i _ * ~r - • *v#wv men. An
-------------------------- ----------- ---------  No other thl* *•"' 14 '• estimated, will be
line can touch the Lake Shore as ro speed nf, cd, t0 successfully cope with the situ

ation In the Philippines.
ESI9 - 1

or the frequency and equipment of trains. Sold Throughout the Wortd.
N.B.-ASK FOR DINNEFORD'S MAGNESIA.MEXICAN CATTLEMEN FOUGHT.Carnegie Mortgage for 0n4.O0O.OOO.

New York, July «.—The formal acknowl
edgment of a mortgage for *54,UOO,UUO waa 
made ln the office of James B. Hill, 
ney, Id East Orange, N.J., today, 
mortgage waa given by the Carnegie Com
pany to secure an I «sue of bonds.

1 Garden Party at Ken Beech.
The annual garden party of Bt. John's 

Cbnrcb, Norway, will bq held this after
noon on the ground* Immediately went or 
JCew Beech fire hall, East Queen-street. 
Among the attractions will be stereoscopic 
pictures by Mr. Maughan.a string orchestra 
and concert In the evening. Ticsets 25c, 
Include tee which will be provided By the 
ladle» of the congregation. There will be 
the usual sale of ladles’ work dfiring me 
afternoon. Queen-street care stop at the 
ground*

Masters Killed Eeeh Other and the 
Cowboys of Bach Have Now 

Taken Up the Fend. EPPS’S COCOAnttor-
me 4 A ti; i’ food i or laisntV’—Bast

latab.KAa a1A 25jb. Sack, crushed.

100 lb. “
300 lb. II bbl “
600 lb. (bbl.) “ ......... .............................. 42 00

TERMS ; 80 days net cash, or 5 per cent off tor cosh within 10 day*, 
Ask your nearest supply house for it

..$2»Tucson, Arizona, July «.-Antonio* Hoto 
and Jose Vasques, two prominent Mexi
can cattlemen, quarrelled over a cattle 
brand In Ban Pedro Valley and both men 
were killed In a fight with guns, a fend 
between cowboys employed by the two 
men killed has arisen, and aérions trouble 
la feared.

I 0050

22 50
•HATEFUL 

Distinguished everywhere for 
DeUoacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Propertier. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only In 
A-lb. tine, labelled JAMKS 
EPPS At Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bag,

BREAKFAST

COMFORT INSFour Bodies of Victim*.
New York, July 6.—Four bodies were re

covered from the river at the foot of 
Ftourth-etreet, Hoboken, to-day. They are 
supposed to be victims of the North Ger
man Lloyd fire. None were Identified.

ant

The National Ore &Baptist Young People’s Convention 
—Officiel Rente Prom Western 

New York.
The Erie Railroad have leaned a hand

some folder advertising their line, wh:ob 
has been named as the official route to 
the tenth international convention of the 
Baptist Young People's Union of America, 
to be held In Cincinnati, Ohio, from July 
12th to 15th Inclusive. This folder con
tains much that la of Interest and value to 
those who Intend going to the convention, 
giving details of the attractions offered by 
the program; with full particulars as to 
rate», time of trains, etc. Through sleep
ing car service has been provided, and 
every provision made for the comfort of 
delegates and visitors. The folder Is re
plete with artistic Illustration», showing 
mnny of the local attraction* which are 

.offered to visitors, and also contains a 
handsome and complete map of the Erie 
Rallroed Unes and connections. Copies of 
the folder may be obtained by addressing 
H. T. Jaeger, general agent, Pass. Dent., 
Erie Railroad Company, No. 806 Main- 
street, Buffalo, N.Y.

BEST AND CHEAPEST
For INFANTS and INVALIDS

DURANGO, MEXICO.
HOWARD CHEMICAL WORKS, Aflts„ St. Louis, Mo., U.8.A.CURES WEAK MEN FREE. *'^1tiou»*f*^LpreP*re<* highly nu»r 

Equally suitable to ïrrv.Vlid*û-4 OM People.
Medical Macazin*

SUPPER

EPPS'S COCOA irarcsHratoo*

Send Name and Address To-day—You Can 
Have it Free and Be Strong and 

Vigorous For Life.
INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

NBA VSS FOOD hasJur sometime been used in O’KEEFE’S SPECIAL.Aurora Bank Robbery,
At Chicago yesterday the extradition pro. 

ceedlngs against Fred Lee Bice, Frank But- 
ledge nnd Thomas Jones, the alleged Au
rora bank burglars, were further adjourn- 
ed till Tuesday next, by mutual consent 
of tbs prosecution and defence.

The RUSSIAN 
IMPERIAL FAMILY.

i w -TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN. 
-DRINK IT ALL.
-NO DRESS.
—NOT CARBONATED.

The success attained in the short time this Ale has 
been before the publie is unprecedented. A single 
trial will convince; Our other brands are

Gold Label, Imperial, XXX 5tout Porter, 
Pllsenerand Imperial Lager. Bock Beer in Season

To be had at all hotels and dealers

i Title
gjgj|

DAVIES
Brewing and flailing

I / m
“Admirably adapted to the wante ot 

Infanta and Young Panons."
Six CiiAXLg» A. Cam,sox, M.D

Wholesale Agents In Canada i 
THE TORONTO PBARMACAL CO., 

Terofito.
Manufacturers: JOfilAJK R. NFAVE * Co.

I n Pordlnehrldee, England.

1.0.
The Beet ie None Too Good.

Do you know that you can leave Toron
to 9 a.m., via Niagara Navigation Co., 
connect at Lewiston with Gorge route and 
at Niagara Falls with Erie R.R., arriving 
nt Buffalo at 1.55 p.m.7 Bee that yonr 
tickets read that way.

:

Company, Limited,
Toronto,

Mg«5 '

Brewers and Bottlers24(1
Il WOMAN’S PLUCK WINS.Muet Reader an Account,

At Osgoode Hall yesterday the" Dlvl- 
•lonal Court handed out Judgment dismiss
ing the appeal of the executors of the 
Charles Gurney estate against an order of 
the Surrogate Judge of Wentworth, com
pelling .them to render an account. By 
the will the widow was to receive *100,000, 
or a third Interest In hl» burine»», if »he 
elected, within two month*. Having fail
ed to elect within the given time, »he 
take» the co«h. The executor», not having 
paid over any part of the eum, the DiW 
xlonal Court holds that they have not yet 
««charged their duties as executors, and 
must give *n account of their doing*.

p
V Prlae Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 1876. THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO., Limited, of Toronto

'£5252525252S25252525H525Z5E52S25252525252525352525252525i

O Lady Who Cured Her Husband SI 
the Liquor Habit Write» a 

Pathetic Letter. ALES, PORTER mo LAGERS
8he writes : "Iliad 

for a long time been 
thinking of trying 
the Samaria Prescrip
tion treatment on 
my husband for hk 
drinking habits, but I
was afraid he would ______________________________________
discover that I was j Prevent Friction ln Oleanlngend Injury 
giving him medicine, I to the Knives,
end the thought un- !

~ „ . | nerved me. I heal-
Can't Get Onterin Lumber. tated for nearly a

The recent disaster» which have over- y zv» week, but one day
taken lumbermen In Ontario are beginning when he came home
to make themselves felt In the lumber mar- very much Intoxicated and hla week's ! 
ket. Between the big fire at Ottawa and : salary nearly all spent, I threw off all fear 
the difficulty In floating log* ln the north and determined to make an effort to save
on account of the dry condition of tne our home from the ruin I saw coming, at 
river bed*, contractor» at Sault 8te. Marie all hazards. I aent for your Samaria Pre-
have had to Import lumber from British ecriptlon and put it In hla coffee aa direct- imJM rv i|/pu „
Columbia for the first time In the history of ed next morning, and watched and prayed U Vri lw UAtkbY Ot SOINS
lumbering In Ontario. 1 for the result. At noon I gave him more, Manufacturers of

and also at supper He never suspected a i------------------------------- --------------------------- .
thing, end I then boldly kept right on ]

as I had discovered 1 l .

IN WOOD OR BOTTLE.K.

1 > PHONE 8444. 1 ’
Best for Kïr41"1 For instance.Brands, 244

Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
HsIf-and.Meir

Crystal Ale 
XXX How hard it is to get your flavor 

tea ! So with seed. But birds 
cannot voice a complaint when 
given food not suiting them. So, 
be sure to get the best—Cottams. 
It’* the only food packed by an 
experienced fancier.

«OTjCE ' ÎS aïïï.'.S.KKJiÆ

White
Curtains

Porter 
Milwaukee Lifer

Ales and PorterNever Becomes 
Other Metal P^te^ LU“ made sweetly clean and 

fluffy.A)
3*

Blankets iFor Cleaning Plate.

properly and thoroughly 
washed. We have special 
appliances for treating 
these goods by the latest 
scientific method*.

Standard Star 
Laundry Co.,

GOMFAXY 162 >Going to the Convention.
»nAd Mr»0 Drv“nnwm 1e.nv.J°,bhn. LTT «met^lng thit «t^ery nerve ln my body
vl,(, the Government Lm .L Dr^e^and œuTd^brig^utnre • ______ - .
Inspect the settlement there. From there me—» peaceful haDov home a share ln the 1 AoItau • q . M . ■

sifeas:
a fortnight. had told me that whiskey was vile stuff, 1

--------------------- and he was taking a dislike to It. It was
The Trust» and Guarantee Co., Limited, only too true, for before I had given him 

14 King St, West, Toronto, have been ep- the full course bo had stopped drinking 
pointed guardians of the estate of the In- altogether, but I kept giving the medicine 
font children of the late Samuel Btlneon, till it was gone, and then sent for another 
who died recently at Ottawa. The children lot to have on hand If he should relapse, ae
arc entitled to the Insurance on the life be had doue from hla promises before. He The Beer that made Milwaukee 
of their father In addition to their share never has, and l am writing you thla letter 
In the general estate, of which the com- t° tell you how thankful I am. I honestly 
pnny are administrators. believe It will cure the worst caaea.”

I A Jampblct in plain, sealed envelope 
sent free, giving testimonials and full ln- 

Edltor World : I trust City Engineer to™?**1"®, with directions how to take or 
Bust will hasten the repair of hole» in admJnleter Samaria Prescription. Corr».
«sph.lt «rests. I counted over , hundred

Jordan street. fSrontc? (wIle<ly 0o'> 31 Only those who hsve had experience esn 
4-irclan street, loronto. Ont. tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with

Also for sale at Bingham's Drug Store Four boot* on, pain with them off—pain 
lan Vnnm night and day hut relief Is sore to thuea100 Yonge struct. who use Holloway'» Corn Cure. ed

. . guieiTse
•re tb- finest in tire market. They are 
Mods from the fir.est malt end basa. (12
ora the genuine extract.

The White Label Brand ||Chairs-Tables• London, Englnnd.Tv
IS A. SPECIALTY

To be had of nil First-Class 
Dealers

« L. W. KNAPP, M.D.

P How any man may quickly cure hitnseit completely braced me up.
, a fier years of suffering from sexual weak- vigorous ns when n

A ness, lost vitality, night losses, varicocele, ] realize how happy J a
■ etc., and enlarge small weak organs to i "Desr Kir. Your met
t full size nnd vigor, «Imply send your neme fully. Results were exactly what l need- 
rbnd nddrese to Ur. 4-, w. Knapp, 12m ed. Strength nnd vigor have completely 
L Hull Building Detroll, Mich., nnd ne will ' returned and enlargement Is entirely aa;:s- 
Aglndly send the free receipt with full Cl- fat tory."
[récrions »o tliat any man may easily cure ! "Dear Kir. Yours was received and l 
f himself at home. This Is certainly a most bad no trouble In making use ot the re- 
Lgeiieroue offer nnd the following extracts, i celpt us directed and can trutnruiiy say
Ttaken from hi» dally mall, snow whnt It 1» n boon to weak men. 1 am greatly

men think of hi» generosity. ; Improved In »lze, strength nnd vigor,"
1 “Dear Hlr, Please accept my sincere All correspondence is strictly conild.'ti. big hole* on Jarvla-etreet-nnd they grow 
i thanks for yours ot recent date. 1 nave j rial, mailed In plain, sealed envelope. The rapidly In alze If not filled up Bay

given your treatment a thorough test nnd I receipt Is free for the asking and be waut» Rcott, Melinda nnd other streets also re-
t* benefit has be-n extraordinary. It Un»: every man to have It. I quire patching Ultisen

Schlitz 36 .... Limited, <,
^ 302, 304 AND 300 CHURCH STREET ] -l am jo*t a» 

hoy end you cannot for hire.
HOFBRAUthod worked beauti-

Babies Over the WateiIf you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, 
Telephone 3444.

famous.

E. A. PATTERSON,
Representative, Hamilton, OnL 246

Liquid Extract of Melt.
The meet Invigorating prepa
ration of lte kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. It, LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT S C0-, TORONTO, ONTARIO

In England. Ireland, Scotland, % 
Australia and New Zealand aN 

1 faking Carter's Teething Pow- 
.den. They're known as tho bed 
I the world over. They make 
baby »tron|rand teething eaaj^ ;

Hole» In Asphalt. etc.,

The Schomberg Furniture Co.,
Tonge-street. 36

One of the greatest blessings to p 
la Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worm* nnd gl 
In marvelous manner to the little opes. *4

a rente246
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%

gettw, tubs, per lb.
Kgge, new-lild ...........
Honey, per lb...............

0 16 e 17
o 12% -0 13

ISLAHD NAVIGATION.INLAND NAVIGATION, ngplllocal Live STOCK.

NEW YORK
0 00 0 10 The run of lire stock at the etock y*r<1e 

to-dey was fairly large, #u carload», all 
told, composed of 767 cattle, 27» toga, 718 
kbcep and 80 <*lve«.

,■}*>• quality of fat cattle was fair, con- 
„ now •luring the season of the year, a few 
0 07$ r“ed 0f yttT cholce eiP°rter* being ot-

.The principal feature of the market wae 
•be scarcity of good butchers' cuttle, of 
which cine» there was not enough to sup- 
Plr the demand, that I», steers weighing 
from 1020 to 1100 lbs. each. The cattle 
offered In this claea were In an unfinished 
condition. Too many of these half-finished 
animale are coming forward, consequently 
any weli-fulsbed lots of the above weights 
were readily picked np.

Trade was generally good, much better 
than on Thursday, with prices firm for all 
the beet grades of butcher* and exporters, 
especially for stable fed, and stable fed fin
ished on grass, and fed on meal while on 
gfass.

to 5TR. GARDEN CITYW d Wool.,
Price list, revised dally by James Hallam 

* h"oa. No. Ill East Fro-Vstreet. Torontei
Hides, No. 1 green...............*0 0714 to go 08
Bides, No. 1 green steers.. o 09 
Hides, No, 2 green steer».. 0 07
Hides, Nd. 2 green............. 0 0014
Hides, No. 8 green ............... 0 0514
Hide», cured ............................0 07
Calfskins. No. 1 .....................
Calfskins, No. 2................'...0 07
beacons idalrle/), each ... 0 uo
Sheepskins. fresh ..................0 80
Lambskin»..........
Pelt#............. ...
Tallow, rendered
Wool, fleece ............
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ...
Wool, palled, extra .............0181
Tallow, rough ... ■

Hide» z* I.O.F.
Annual Excursion,

TIME TABLE.
staves Toronto every Monday and Fri

day at 5 p.m. for Whitby, Oebawa, How- 
man ville and Kewcastl

Thursdays at 6 p.m. 
bourg and Colborne.

Saturday 
by, Uahawa and

BETVn.N FARÇ, $0 CENTS.
Tickets good to retura Monday, 78 cents.
Tel. 2947, Geddcs- Wharf.!

EXCURSION.Advance in Both Cereals at Chicago 
Yesterday.

A* Reactions Again Yesterday Upon 
Wall Street.

ihe money market clear. But speculative 
surmise begins to concern Itself again with 
the more distant periods, when the sub- 
Treasury will begin to take up the surplus 
revenues from the money market, when 
further calls of Government deposits will 
have to lie met, and when requirements for 
moving the crops will be felt. The private' 
discount at London continued to harden, 
and the Bank of England reduced Its price 
for gold bars X. The rate for sterling ex
change and for Berlin exchange In New 
York rose In response.

The bond market to-day was [dull outside 
of sales of Beading fours, and the market 
was Irregular. United States bonds were 
unchanged In bed quotations.

J, J. Dixon baa the following from Laden- 
burg. Tlialmann * Co., New York, 
'evening: ,

The market again absorbed easily the 
•took» sold oy arbitrage house» this -morn- 
Jug and advanced with only fractional re
cessions until afternoon, when a break In 
L. A N. seemed to bring In selling orders 
In other stocke, and practically the whole 
list, including Anthracite Coalers, yielded. 
An to the lest named, well Informed people 
express belief that buying of Heading bus 
been for Vanderbilt Interests, snd It Is ct 
least not unlikely that Jersey Central di
rectors, wnen they meet on Monday, will 
advance the dividend % to 1% per cent. An 
attempt to mark up call money waa sus
pected In the afternoon and quickly ehe.-k- 

. In the last hour the market was. dull 
at declines of from 1 to 2 per cent.

Demand sterling, *4.86%.

TORONTO TO NEW YORK for Port Hope, Co-
0 07
0 06

KINGSTON AND 
FORESTERS’ ISLAND PARK,

SATURDAY, JULY 14, 1900.
Fare foe the Hound Trip .... 92.4,1 
Children, Under 12 Year» .... pl.28, 

Tickets good going only on special excnr. 
•Ion train leaving Union Station, Toronto, 
8.30 o'clock, Saturday morning. July 14tn, 
returning by special train leaving Kingston 
Monday, July 16tb, at 6 o'clock p.m., or 
any regainr train leaving Kingston up te 
and Including Monday, July 16.

Tickets can be procured from O.T.H. 
ticket offices, Union Station, and corner 
King and Ienge-etreete, head office I.O.F., 
end Temple Cigar Store, Temple Building. 
ORONHYATEKHA. Chairman.

C. A. STONE, See. of Committee.

0 08 RBTUR1T 810. excursions at 2 p.m. to Wbli- 
Bowmanvliie.

0 06 0 ouGood Cash Demand ter Wheat-Care 
■Iron* on TerrlSo Heat le Soeth- 
we»t—The Her Crop of the World 
—Local Grate, Prodaee end Lire 
•lock—Note» end Goes Ip.

The Leedee and Raropcen Market* 
Are Disquieted Over the Chinese 
Crlslo—Canadian I-nclIlc's Flurry 
— Western Assurance Lower — 
Bank el Commerce and Beak ol 
British Columbia—Notea.

World Office,
Friday Evening, July fi.

The most Interesting thing In financial 
circles to-day was the announcement that 
the Canadian Bank ofv Commerce la about 
to absorb the Bank ot British -Columbia. 
A special meeting of (he Commerce i-hare- 
beidera has been called-for Aug. 
o'clock to consider a resolution authorising 
the director» to purchase the assets and 
business tot the British Columbia Institu
tion. The Bank of. British Columbia has 
ten branches, eight In British Columbia, 
c-»e In nan Frauds,-o and another in Port
land, Oregon. 'As the Commerce has al
ready about tcu branche. In British Co
lumbia, the amalgamation will bring the 
numiner on the Pacific cheat up to 20. The 
commerce will then cover the whole of * hr 
west from Dawson City to San Francisco, 
end the total number of lta branches will 
be 67.

The Bank of British Columbia does busi
ness under a royal charter; obtained be
fore Confederation, and requiring the head 
office to be In London, England. The move 
toward’» fuelon with the Hank of Commerce 
1* therefore In line with the transfer two

1Tickets Good 
for 10 Day a

Take this, as you ere not liable to have 
the chance again thlat aeaeen. You go by 
one line, returning uy another, which la the 
first trip ever run to New York City giving 
such privilege».

JULY 11th,0* 70■ »
/ 1 no

0 30 0 35
. 0 25 0 35

EXCURSION TO

St. Catharines
0 04 0 04%
U 15 0 16
0 09 0 10
U 16 0 16.• Woriq Office, 

Friday Evening 0 il and Return
Only $2.00

, July 6.
•Liverpool wheat future» to-day cloaed %d 

to 1%4 lower than yesterday. Malm tu- 
%d to %d per cental. Parla 
0 to 15 centimes and Hoar

ROCHESTER
Saturday, July 7th, 11 pm.

0 01% 0 03%
Via St. Catharines Line,this Chlqaao Markets.

Ladenburgo Thalmann * Co. report the 
. following fluctuation» on the Chicago Board 
of Trade to-day: ■

Open. High. Low. Close. 
... 79% 8014

Our quotation» In the table below are for 
muil fed, that is, choice picked Iota, loads 
ht good and medium mixed, while those 
quoted as common and Inferior are for 
grusa fed cattle generally.

Stockers were easier, and the prospect» 
are for lower pticeagfor hog» this coming 
week. '

In all other elaaaea prices remained un
changed, excepting spring Iambi, which 
were firmer.

Export Cattle—Choice iota of export rat
tle sold at *5 to *.1.25 per cwt., while lights 
cold at *4.75 to *4.96.

Bull»—Heavy export hnlla «old at *4.40 to 
34.6B pro cwt.. while light export ball» sold

The balk of exporters sold at *4.» ta 
*B per cwt.

Lnnds of good butcher* and exporter», 
mixed, wold at *4.40 to $4.». x

Batchers' Cattle—Choice picked Iota ot 
batchers' cattle, equal In qnnllty to the 
beat exporter», weighing 1000 to 1100 Ibe., 
each, sold nt *4.75 to *5.

Loads of good hutch-ra' Cattle sold at 
*4.26 to *4.50, and medium bntrbera', mix
ed cows, heifers and atcers, *4 to *4.20 
per cwt.

Common butchers' cow» sold at *3.26 to 
*3.50, while Inferior, for canning purposes, 
add at *2.50 to *8.

Heavy Feeders—Few of this class are 
coming forwnrd.and steers with good breed
ing qualities, weighing from 1100 to 1200 
lbs. each, are worth from *4 to *4.50 per 
cwt.

Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 800 
to 1000 lb*., «old at *3.60 to *3.90.

Buffalo Stockera—Yearling eteers. 500 te 
600 Ibe. In weight, «old at *3 to *3.25 per 
Cwt., while Jtelfers and black and white 
steer» of the same weight sold at *2.50 to 
*2.75 per cwt.

Milch Cows—About 15 cowlr, principally ot

lure» eased off 
wheat declined 
10 to 16 centimes.

Chicago wheat future» to-day, after be
ing weak on liquidation early, tamed 
strong on cash demand and closed %c to 
->«<■ higher than yesterday. Chicago corn 
tut tires advanced a full cent per bushel.

Liverpool wheat receipt» the past three 
days 289,000 cental», Including 220,000 cen
tal» of American. Receipts American torn 
same lime 132,700 centals.

Argentine wheat shipments the past 
week to United Kingdom and Continent 1,- 
872,000 bushel», against 1,216,000 bushel» 
the corresponding w»ek ot 1**1. Malxe ship
ments 1,IKS,000 bushels, against 968,000 
bushel* last year.

Receipt* of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to day 102 car», aa against 104 care 
Inst Friday and 424 car» a year ago.

Prime any»: "Very wet and hot weather 
all over the lower Missouri Valley from Ne
braska to the Indian Territory. Tlti» I» 
the best weather In ttrtr world to damage 
the wheat In stock. 8» far Kansas City 
and At, Louie have been getting very Ut
ile wheat. Fifty per cent, of the oats, ee 
well as grass, bare been cut, and are more 
or lea* damaged by rain. On the other 
hand, this 1» the very best.weather for the 
Kansas corn crop. Thrfshlng machines 
have lost now five day* end It will he 
nearly a week before threshing can com
mence again. Ralnsc-lrave fallen also in 
the Northwest, but/tt la conceded by all 
that the rains cam* too late to help the 
crop materially."

EVERY AFTERNOON AT 2 O’CLOCKReturning Monday morning 5.30, In time 
for business.

For further particular* apply THE TOUR
IST CO., Limited, 65 Yonge street.

H. W. VAN EVERY.
General Manager.

NY Return—SO©—Fare
Leave Yonge Street Wharf, seat aide, Mon' 

day, Tuesday. Thursday. Friday, 3a.m., 2 p.m,- 
6p.m.: Wednesday and Saturday, •am.tp.m., 
1031 p.m.

Phone 2663.

Wheat—Aug.
" —Sept .

Corn-Aug. .

oataZAu1,! g T T
R*be—Sept'. 716 717 7 02 7 02

3-&20 at 12
80% 81 
48% 44% 6345Tel. 8557.

•iy A. E. AMES & CO 'I

BANKERS AND BROKERS.are, Str. WHITE STAR «IMPERIAL LIMITED”10 King St West Toronto,
Buy and Sell Investment Securltl e» 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchangee.

Receive deposits, allow Interest on deposits 
and credit balances, draw bill» 04 exchange.

i Member» Toronto
■took Exchange

British Markets.
Liverpool, July 6.—(12.30.)—Wheat, No. 1 

Northern spring, 6e 5%d; No. 1 Cal., Os 5d 
to Os tkl; red winter, no stock; corn, new, 
4» Id; old, 4» 8d; pen», 5e 7%d; pork, 
prime western mess, «5»; lard, prime west
ern, 36» 3d: American; refined, 36» 9d; tal
low, Australian, 26» 9o; American, good to 
fine, 26a; bacon, long clear, light, 43» fid; 
heavy, 43s; Short clear, heavy, 39a 6d|. 
cheese, white 47* 6d, colored 47e 6d; wheat 
steady; corn quiet.

Liverpool—Open—Wheat, ep»t firm; No. 1

el The Canadian Pacific overland flyer leave» 
Toronto, Union Station, i p.m. dally for 
Winnipeg, Vancouver Pacific Coast "and 
Kootenay points, making the rnn 
coaver tn 96 hour».
Read down. NEW BOUT®.
1.00 p.m. __ ■■■■
6.30 a.m. Arr. Winnipeg Lr. 21.60 
Second day. Centre! tripe.

Leaves Toronto dally nt 9.80 »-m.. 2.10 
end 8.30 p.m., for Oakville and Lome Park.

Leave» Oakville 6.15 p.fn., Lome Park 7 
p.m., arrives Toronto 8.16 p.m.

Saturday» and Holiday» leave Oakville 7 
p.m., Lome Park 7.45 p.m., Toronto 9.15 

fiteamer will not atop at Lome Park 
bn the 8.30 p.m. trip out of Toronto.

For rntea and fnll Information regarding 
Sunder School, Society, Employee and 
other excursions, apply to C. O. ARMS, 
Ooddea' Wharf, west aide. Yonge Street. 
'Phone 8356.

Co to vin-Rnllvray Earnings.
Norfolk * Western earnings for the fourth 

v*«*.** Jane were *884,786, an Increase of
ffutUlfli .*»

Ontario A Western earnings for came 
week were *183,382, an Increase of Ill.fHL

Great Northern earning» for the month of 
Jnne Increased *336,422, and for the year 
increased *3.567,161. \

Southern Railway earning» for the fourth 
-week of June increased *25,764, 
the month *174.2611.

Chicago Great Western earning» Increas
ed *6796 for the fourth, week of June.

ISVEistemers Lv. Toronto Arr.
RD. FRASÈR. p.m.i246

vr three years ago of the management of 
the Grand Trunk Hallway'» affair» trom 
England to Canada. The following is an'1 
extract from a circular Issued to the aharc- 
holders to-day by President B. E. Walker 
o; the Commerce:

"The director» ot the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce have entered Into an agree neat 
with the Bank of British Columbia looking 
to the assumption by the former of the 
business of the latter. The term» of the 
agreement a*t briefly as follows; Should 
the necessary approval of the shareholders 
of both banks aud/of the Government of 
t anada be obtained, and should the exam
ination of the business and assets of the 
eelllng bank prove satisfactory, this hank 
Will' assume the liabilities of the selling 
bank, and give In exchange for tile surplus 
over Its liabilities shares In the Canadian 
Hank ot Commerce amounting to *2,000,006, 
together with the sum of *312,000 In ensli. 
The surplus of the selling hank Is repre
sented by the following item» In Its bal
ance sheet: 'Capital palrt-tip,’ 'Reserve 
Fund" and 'Balance at credit of Profit and 
l.o»s.' If we consider that with the two 
banks merged the Canadian Bank of Com
merce would have 20 branches In the Pa
cific Provinces and States, Including Daw- 
sou In the north and San Francisco In the 
south, and that we should succeed to an 
establishment of long standing In London. 
It seems clear that the acquisition ot -.bel 
business of the Bank of British Columbia 
on equitable terms is of great Importance to 
this bank. When the transaction has been 
concluded the capital of this hank will be 
*8,000,000 and the rest or reaerve fund at 
least FAOID.OOO."

According to the annual statement of 
Dec. 31, 1899, the surplus Items referred to 
above were on that date: Capital paid np,
1000,000; reserve fund. £100,000; balance at 
credit of profit and loss, £20,040.

The Beak of Britts» Columbia baa notes 
tn circulation to the value of £201,951, and 
current accounts and deposit» totalling £1,- 
',31.931

The Commerce has a paid-up capital of 
*«,000,000; » real account of *1,250.0(*>, and 
*2»,«02*9 on deposit; Its assets of *42,- 
822,799 Include "about *30.000,000 of oat- 
s yndiug loan» and *0,310,285 In Government 
bond» and municipal securities. These fig
ures are taken from the last anaual state
ment of the bonk, burned on May 81, 1900.

Canadian securities continued very 
today. There was some trading In C.P.B., 
which advanced a point to 89 nt Montreal 
early, but dropped back to 88% bid at the 
close. Western Assurance receded two 
point» farther to 128. and British Ameri
can, lta sister company, sold at 107. Other 
l»iuea were about steady. SI 
shares "of Cariboo Hydraulic 
brought 130.

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent»

Upper Lake Service.
Col 6» 4%d to 6» 5d; Walla, no stock; No. 
1 Northern spring, tie Od to 6e 6d; future» 
dull; July, Ua 2%d; Sept., dk 3>/,d. Maize, 
spot quiet; mixed American, old, 4a 2%4 
to 4« 3%d; <lo„ new, 4e Id to 4»d%di fu
ture» dull; July, 4» 0%d; Sept., Ms 1%<L

Daring Season of Navigation Uppe» 
Lakes Steamships "Alberta,"Athabasca" 
and "Manltob*" will leave Owen Sound 
Tuesdays, Thursdays end. Saturday» at 6.20 
p.m., after arrival of Steamship Express, 
'caving Toronto at 1.30 p. m.

Connection will be made at Sanlt Ste.
and Fort WUUarn

and for

E The Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited18 King 8t. West Toronto, 
Dealer* in Debenturis». Stocka on London, Eng. 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange 
bought and sold on conmiihsioiL ,
E. B Osler. K A. Smith.

Ha'C. Hammond. F* G. Oslen

Remedy 
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cine ever die. 
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Flour, 21»-to 22s Od.
London—Open—Wheat, on passage, quiet 

and ktesdy ; about No. 1 Cal., Iron, May,
3la tkl, paid; Walla, Iron.iJune, 30a, paid:
No. 1 hard Man., Aug. and Sept., 83», sell- 

tnnft ers; No. 1 Nor. spring, Aug. and Sept., 32», , -Z C 9 1 1 . ,, . lid, «oilers; No. 2 R.W., Aug. and Sept., 81*,
In view of the crop prospects In Canada, English country market» weak.

u1Pn.t â ted ,Htate*' Engisnd, France and Maize, on passage, firm Pot not active; car- 
Hnllend prices are not likely to be any „url mlxea American, «all, prompt, 2us 
lower than they have been for aeveral loi-cq paid; La Plata yellow, rye terms, piontha p«»t It 1. now ^«parent that the {log? 21» 11*1, paid; July and
crop In Ontario and Quebec will be below Aug., 21» 3d, seller»; parcels mixed Am- 
avrregc, and the same inly be said of the ,aii jui. on, sellers
United States.' The English crop Is known Farli-Open-Wheat dull; July. 20f 65c; 
to .be,,*Sort, ot ,f,n aTrruee’ ”hl|p; Kept.and Dec., Alt 86c. Floor dull; July,
and Holland will have a reduced yield v7f 7ac. lnd Dec., 38f 80c. trench
The London Corn Circular says: "Now that c<,UBt„ mkrketa quiet, 
a low average hay crop Is pretty well Liverpool -Vice-- Spot wheat, firm: No. 
assured for the United Kingdom--not a , standard Cal. 6s 4&d to 6s 5d: Walla, nodownright Short pne. but calculated to s?rriE 6» 6d to Z6* V
yield only very moderately-tbere la a dis- ture, 6m. July- y, M; gept., 6» 3%d. Spot 
position on the market to hold with In- quiet- mixed American, old 4» 2%dcreasing firmness. Already algna are not ^ n™w, 4a Id to to l%d; ftituhS
wanting that as soon as present stock» uulet. jJV 4s v^q. gept., to l%d. Flour,
and current contracts arrive nèar exhnna- .,inn oi» to 22a 6d V 
tlon point a .mart rise may be established, London-Cloae-Wheat, en ppaaage, quiet-
for It 1» found quite Impossible to secure », and bard,y eny demand; parcels No. 2 
further shipments from either France or winter Aue 80s 3d nald; net. Maize,Holland, except on a bg.la of valne which p^s/Ji mu^ «sier; V«l« ïlUed

necessitate something like 6» to 10» AmèriL.an. «II grade, July, 19» 7%d; spot 
a ten added to onr spot figure» to show the mllxe quotations, American mixed, 29» 9d. 
necessary margin for Importers.. This pi... uiDn 2tis .
stringency le eepeetolly flotleeahle In re- S^’k Lane'-ci,-,««-Foreign wheat steady
KfcL?h ilk?ltrh "1Ul » telr buslne»»; English dull. Amerl-
are both he.d wfllWextraordlfiery tenacity, cun anl uanublan maize qnlet. American& hut*a%o*beca"serecr»pW » KSr«5rJJiKff‘”r“' b"“'

h'tkVt .« Wh“t *** N*' 6 re<1 No- *3'4 Ea,t “«tot-KM». P«7. highest
factortly, while the phenomenal backward- pan»—Close—Wheat quiet; July, 20t 70c; prices for flrst-claa» butter, egga and

«ÏMtwP.îfZt..r.el5î,5ïJn«Sl n‘.2Î sept, and Dec.. Zlf 80c. Flour quiet; July,( poultry. Spring ducks and chicken* ere 
fortnight." P d progress during the peat ^ y^. Sept. a„d Dec., 28f 85c. wanted.

New York Prodnce Merkel.
New York, July 6.—Flour—Receipt!,

425 barrels; exports, 27,434 barrel»; aalee.
07(10 package»; moderately Active and 
steady at old price*. Bye flour—Quiet.
Cornmcal—Firm; yellow western, 96c; city,
95c; brandy wine, *2.60 to *2.70. Rye- Dull.
Barley—Nonilnal. Barley Malt—Nominal.
Wheat—Receipts, 105,450 bushels; exports,
666,200 bushels; sales, 3,676,000 bnshela fu
ture»; 400,000 buaheta export; «pot firm;
No. 1 red, 88c. f.o.b., afloat: No. 2 red,
86%c, elevator; No. 1 Northern Dnlnttt.
80%c, f.o.b., afloat, to arrive; No. 1 hard,
Duluth, 91 %c, f.o.b., afloat, to arrive. Op
tion» opened qule't and higher on English 
cable», but Amerteans Immediately turned 
weak under foreign selling, local liquida
tion» and the Northwest raina. Tht* was 
due to 4 partial recovery on the strengtll 
of corn, and » Scare of short»; ciqsed .firm, 
it %c to %e net advance. July NV- to 
8614c. cleeed $16%c; Sept. 83%c to 85'4c, 
closed 88c; Oct. 84%c to 85%e, closed 6514c.
Corn—Receipts, 257,350 bushels; exports,
103,521 bushels; sales, 75,000 bnebcls fu
ture»; 600.000 bushel» «pot export: ‘p°t 
strong; No. 2.'5C%c, f.o.b., afloat, and.AUvkc, 
elevator. Option market was generally 
firm all day, especially In the afternoon, 
when the heaviest baying occurred, based 
on unfavorable crop news, returning bull 
sentiment and export demand; closed itrong 
at lc advance. July closed 49%c; Sept.
48 7-lOc to 49%e, cloaed 49%c. Oats-Re
ceipts, 106,400 bushels; exporte, 20.225 bu; 
ialea, 30.000 bushels spot; epot dull: No. 2,
28%c; No. 3, 28c; No. 2 white, 30%c: No. 8 
white, 80c; track mixed western 28%c to 
30c; track white. 30c to 35c. Options qnlet 
but well held with corn. Butter-Steady; 
creamery, 17c to 19%c; factory, 14c to 16%c;
Imitation creamery, 15c to Mic; state dairy,
16c to 18%c. Cheese—Steady; large white 
and colored, 9%c; small whke and colored,

Eggs-Kteady; State and Pennsyl
vania at mark. 14c to 16%e; western at 
mark, 10c to lie tor average lota; Western,

MOOJESKA and WIACA864.Tfce Mower Market».
The local money merket.l» steady. Money 

oh call, 6% per cent.
The Bank of England discount rat» I# 

8 per Cent. Open market discount rate, 
2% per-cent.

Money on cell tn Mew York, 1% per 
cent. >

Made anfi Port Arthur 
for all points west.

A. H- NOTMAN. Aeat. Oenl. 
Agt, 1 King St. Heat, Toronto

ES, SOg T3ET
2 P. M. BOAT.

ay to Monday, 75c. Ticket» gol 
by boat Saturday, returning good au 
lowing Monday by C'tP.R., *1.25.

Leave Toronto 7.30, 
pro.

Leave 
6.30 p.m.

g: a. case, ttaturd tm Newfoundland.11 a.m., 2 and 6.16 
Hamilton 7.45, Ï0.45 a.m., 2 and

Foreign Exchange. STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK BXO HANGS 

NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,
*4 Kldg H.. Terowte.

Bnehenen A Jones, 27 Jordan etreet, 
Toronto, itock hrokei1». to day report dos
ing exchange rates aa follow»:

Banka 
Sellera

1 Contlnaed on Pwge- 10. The quickest, safest an» beat paaeeuger 
and freight route te all pert» of Newfound, 
lend Is TieBetween

Buyer». WILLIAM HARRIS, Lake Ontario Navigation 
Co., Limited.

Counter 
1-8 to M 
1-* to 1-4 

93-8 97-16 93-4 to»7-8
813-18 87-8 91-41093-8
91-2 9 916 10 to 10 1-8

ky your name 
ys treatment 

1 Tiled pack
nil treaty*

The Newfoundland Railway.Kt^^nd.::

SSS&'Z
Cable Transfs..

1-64 dis
J. LORN E CAMPBELL,

28 Jordan Street; 
STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION on GRAIN 1%

6’dli
•■lr Six Beers mt See,Dealer In Dressed Beef. Hog., Lnmba, 

Calves, etc. Patker»' Tallow a specialty.
Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat

tle Market. ARGYLE
I* EFFECT JUNE 23,1900.

MEW FAST 
STEAMIER STEAMER BRUCE leave» North Byduiw 

every Tuesday, Thursday end Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. S. exprtw 
connecting, at Port-au-Basqae with the

NEWFOUNDLAND BAILWAT.

REAL*
1—Bat* la New Toth.—

COLO STORAGE.Posted. x 
Demand Sterling ...I 4.87%'4.86% 
tilxty day» sight ... 4.86 ,4.83%

Actnal. 
to 4. 
to 4. 17 Wednesday 

ay at 10.45 a.m.. tor Roehester, 
Quinte port», Kingston, Ganau- 

oqne and 1000 Island point».
Special excursion every Monday, leaving 

Toronto at 9 p.m., to Rochester and ratura.
For tickets, folders nod Information apply 

to all C.P.R. and principal city ticket 
offices, or at office on wharf.

Telephone 1075.

Leave» Geddea' Wharf eve 
and Saturda 
all Bay of

600,000 cable feet of space for re at- Latest 
Improved air circulation. For terete apply 
Office and Store, 36 Jarvls-strect, 81. Law
rence Market.

Trains leare Ht. John'» Nfld.. every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at 6 o'clock, connecting with the I. C. H. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday end Saturday morning.

Through ticket» laened. and freight rut*« sjvS0- 06 ,be l53S

B. G. REID.
_____ _______ St. Joha'A Nfld.

I n

A. E. WEBB,Toroato Stocks,
Jnly 6.1 
Close, vi

Ask. Bid. Aak.
ting July 0. 

Cloae. would WILLIAM HARRIS.
Telephones : Abattoir, 6667. Office, 2844. 4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,

Buy» and sella atocka on Toronto, Mont
real and New York Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Montreal .
Ontario ..
Toronto ..
Merchant»'
Commerce
Imperial.....................21V
Dominion, ex-ailot.. 234 
Standard ....
Hamilton ...
Nora Scotia
Ottawa..........
Truilnn #*.,« ,(•>■( in 
Brit. America, xd...ll0
W. Aasur., xd........... 136
Imperial Life .
National Trust 
Tor. tien. Trust»., ... 
do. part paid .... ...

Consumer* Gas.............
Montreal Gas ..... 181 
Ont. A Qu'Appelle . 66 
C N W L Co., pref. 62 
Ç P B Stock 88
Toronto Electric .. 132 
General Electric

do. pref.........................."T04
London Electric............  16 111
Com Cable Co..... 168% 162 163

.. * • do. coupon bond»....................
Forget’» cable from London to-day quotas, .do, reg. bonds...........................

ti.l.K. first preferred at 84%. second ll* 1>6n!tnlon Tel., xd.. 130 120
6714, third at 21, C.P.R. at 70%, Hudson Hell Telephone .... 178 174- 178
Bay at 23%, Anaconda at A Kith * Ont Nav... M3

Montre*! street Itntrwny earoint* July 6 ‘^SSlto^anw^ uï%
weF 35187.00, an Increase of *760.30 over London 8t. Ry........ 170
same day ot 1899. Halifax Tra n

• * • ,'l wlu City Uy .
According to H. G. Dun k Co. the bn*l-" -fttra. Cataract 

ni-»» failures In Canada for the weekend- Luxfer Prism, pr.. 118 
ed July 5 totalled 16, against 21 the pre- Cycle A Motor 9V
vlous week and 21 the eorespondlng week Carter-CTume .. .. 106 101% 103
of 1899. By provinces this week the fall- Dunlop Tire, pref.. 100% 98% ...
ure* were: Ontario 10. Quebec 3, Nova War Engle .. ..... 149 147 149%
Beotia, Manitoba and British Columbia 1 Republic; xd...  91 80% 91%
each New Brunswick and Prince Edward Payne Mining................ 95
island *ch nil. Cariboo (McK) .... 90 80

Golden 8tar............. 10
Virtue........... ............ 65
Crow's Nest Coal.. I 
North Star 
Brit Can L A I....

.. 260 2110 30127 *3240
ed.; 166 153 J. TOMALIN.ER .... 1

E.L. SAWYER# CO., 
Investment

.. Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

% White Star Une.
. 210

tjotnta

travel
225 Chippewa, Corona, Chicora

ŒSS»

Niagara Falls Park A Hiver R.It, 
Niagara^Gopre R R. and Michigan

Pasaongors leaving by 4.43 boat ean 
connect at Niagara with late boot 
arriving in Toronto about 10.13 p-m,

JOHN FOY, Manager.

210 II Royal and United State» Mat! 6teamen.
New York to Liverpool calling at Queen» 
tow». ».

«.s.
8K. Germanic................................July 26,
88. Mnjaette ................................ Ang. 1  -----

Superior second saloon sccomtBOdatlon on 
Oceanic and Majestic.

Winter Rates come Into effect on Ang. L 
White 6tar Steamer» connect with Union- 

Castle Line te South Africa.
For further

A. PIPON, General Agent 
King-atreet east, Toronto.

toe Leadias Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prie* at im

portant wheat centra» to-day .
Cash. July. Ang.

go.......... *.... *0 78% *0 80
York ............... 0 86%.........

081

12» TO STOCKMEN.ton w»n# 
«timstw 31.- 8S.

Cattle bought and «old on commission. 
Cheques same day. Btockers and Shippers -j 
a specialty. Reference»—Dominion Bank, cu 
corner Queen and Esther Street».

sy. Sept. 
*0 80%

noon
CLIca 
New
Mllwankee 
8t. Loul* .... 0 78

1 hoi air 
radiator» dull 0 85

36isi%
078 0 78 on*

Oti °0t%
U0 King 8L W. 

Toronto. Parker & Co.Wm. Murby,
Opposite the Cattle Market.

05
0 83% 0 84Toledo , , . . • e V w 

Detroit, red .. 0 83 v ™ 
Detrolt, white. 0'88 ....
Duluth. No. 1 

Northern ...
Duluth, No. 1

52eston 0 839h% te CRAfl.
Ontario, 8

Information atri
0 81% .... 0 81%x hundred 

(unlisted? SALT. SALT. Hembers Toronto Mining Exchange
TO ENGLAND.hard see» » f e » Meg 8»»4^r&.^ôao I!.. .... 0 80%

Mlnneuparus, No.
1 bard .

MINING STOCKS
Boiglit and Soljl, «1 Commission.

m2

Book Tickets.C»r, lot» dlieet from work» Quick de- 
llrery.

Write m for prie*.

TORONTO «ALT WORK», Toronto. L 61 Victoria Street. - - TORONTO, ed

lirj
I 248...j 0 «8% ....

The Close at Chicago.
Chicago, July ti^-Wheet, after a period- 

of weakneee early, rallied under the lead- 
erihlp of a strong corn market, and a re- 

that Germany was chartering tram- 
porta to take, troops to Chin», and closed 
strong; Aug. %c t<ug%gT|rery yeetcvlar. 
Corn caugltt'lte bulîlmTritto from report* 
of dry iventber In Kansaa and parts of 
Nebraska. August closing lc to l%c high
er. Data cloned %e up and provision» Sc 
to 12%c to 15e lower. Primary receipts ag
gregate 404,000 bushel», compared with 

bushel» a year ago.

2nd.let.ride 103 July io L»bn................
~ $ New York ...
” VI Beroerosaa ...

12 Colombia.........
14 Pennsylvania .
17 Kale. Thereat»
18 St. Paul ....
18 Deutschland ..
1» Koenigln Lulae ... 80 00

...$ 82 78 *32 110 

... 100 00 60 00 
.. 80 00 52 60 
.. 107 50 65 00 
.. 79 76 60 00

*08 A. P. WEBSTER,
Agent,

Northeast Corner King and Yonge 
/ Streets.

John Stark S Co.,
Stock Brokers md investment Agents,

170
WATERMELONS I 

TOMATOES
THE DAWSON COMMISSION DO., LIMITED,

gases from 
i will make

loo'ii 01 pert
246300

M3 . loo oe ee oo
100 oo no oo
117 60 60 00

68 SO

in expensive 
manufacture

83 V0 26.Toronto Street,
Mining and other «took» bought sed «oldCor. West Market and Colborne 8ta, Toronto

ras. Sulphur 
notai plug or 
parte—lead, 
nation of the

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange. 8467I.ROBERT DIXON,» Jomr ÊOAÉK. Bowarb B. FaXXLAin*.

MlDNEYTO loam ON STOCKS
Steamer» leave Toronto dally, except Bun- 

days, ot 2JO p.m., for 
'Thousand Islands, Rapide, Montreal, 

Qaebee and the *aeaeaar.
Steamer TORONTO leaves on Tne»..Thar, 

8st„ calling at Charlotte. Bpeclel low rates 
by steamer* HAMILTON and ALGERIAN 
leaving Toronto respectively on Mondays 
and Thmsdaya at 7 p.m. for BAY OF 
QUINTE. 1000 ISLANDS, RAPIDS, MONT- 
REAL and way portagJOSEPH F. DOLAN. 
Agent, 2 King street east, and for freight to T^jj. CRAIG, Freight Agent, Yonge-itreet

SATURDAY WIGHT TRIPS
Buffalo, Niagara-on-tke-Lake,

Niagara Camp, Lew let oe, N.Y»
South Shore,Ltne Steamer wlU leare 

Yonge-«t. wharf (east side) every Saturday 
Night, at 11 p.m. Returning arrive tn To
ronto Sunday night. Return fare, Lewla- 
ton or Niagara, *1. This steamer le lit up 
with eleetrlctty. For particulars,

A. B. DAVISON. 47 Soott SL

887.000
V > BARLOW CDIWBERLANB,9% 10

66 66 ... 
160 145 160 147
110 98 110 08

75 ... 00 ...
Canada Landed ... 86 ... 80 ...
Can Per A W C... 112% 111% 118 111%
Canadian 8 & L............. 113~ ... U3
Cent Can Loan .
Dom 8 A L.....
Ham. Provident 
Huron & Erie ..

do. do. 20p.o... . 163
Imperial Loan .... ...
Landed B. A L............ 100
Lon A Can L A A...........  60 ...
London Loan ...
Manitoba Loan .
Ontario L. A D.

do., 20 p.c. ...
People's Loan ..
Heal Estate ,,, 68 ,,,
Toronto 8 A L.................... 126
Toronto Mortgage.. 80 77% 80 77%

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Bank ot Cororoer*, 
40 at 149; Dominion, 20 at 231, 20 at 230%, 
20 at 230," Toronto Electric Light, 10, 2, 3, 
lb at 132: Golden Star, 500, 2500, 2000, 500, 
690, 600, 500 at 9; Cariboo Hydraulic, 600, 
100 at 130: Canada Permanent A Western 
Canada, 500, 200, 4, 20, 80 at 112.

Sale* at 1 p.m.: Britleh America, 20 nt 
107; Western Assurance, 2fXt, 50, 41, 10 al 
126; Montreal Gas, 37 nt 181%; C.P.R., 25 
at 88%, 25 at 88%; General Electric, 5, 70, 
1 at 160; Cable, 26. 25 at 163;
200 at 10, 500, 2500 at 9%; Canada Permit 
nent A W.C., 60 at 112; Toronto Mort
gage, 5 at 77%.

The aggregate bank clearing* tn the Do
minion for the past week, with the usual 
comparison», are as follow»:

1UU0. 1899.
July 5. July 6.

•*12,663.083 *12,006,003 
. 1U.7U.-..382 11,211.622
. 2,162,888 1,914.175
„ 1,486,HHO 1,6113,8118 

700,257 804,008
. 772.371 615,031
.. 826.310 .............
.. 8U2.150 .............

Total ......................... *3*.269,102 *28,245,082

Member Toronto Mining exchange.

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLD
on commission. Phone 8184.

37 YONGE - ST., TORONTO.

GRAIN AND NBODUCB. ▲gent. 73 Yonge St., TorontoBoons aad debentures en convenient term* 
ikTtXEST Ai-iowee ON uaroeir*

Highest Current Ratea
Floor—Ontario patenta. In bag». *8.76 to 

*3.00; straight rollers, *3.50 to *3,60; Hun
garian patenta, *4.50; Manitoba baker», 
*4.25, all bn track at Toroate.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 70c fo 71c 
north and west; goose, 720 north and jest; 
No. 1 Man. bard, 02c Toronto and No. 1 
Northern at 90c.

Oats—White cate quoted at WÇ to 27e 
west and 28c east

Atlantic Transport Line,
NEW YOBK-LONDON. I

Montreal . 
Toronto .. 
Winnipeg . 
liHiir.ix .. 
Hamilton . 
bt. John . 
x an cour er* 
Victoria ..

lie 1* Mini si im ci \m.. 134
80 75 8Ô '75 MARQUETTE............................................Jnly 7

M ERA BA . July 14
MANITOU ..............................................  Jnly 21
MENOMINEE.......................................   July 28

All modéra Meemers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All s'at*-roc ml 
located amidships on neper deck». First 
cabin passengers carried from New York 
to London.

Apply to R 
eenger Agent,

STtf lie 7» Church-street.BUCHANAN109 100 9%c.178
164 H. O’HARA k CO.,•es & JONESloes off. 14c to 14%c. Roslfl-Rtrady. Mo- 

la«»e»—Steady. Pig-Iron—Weak; northern, 
*16.50 to *18: southern, *16.50 to *20.75. 
Cnpper—Quiet ; broker, HH ic to 16%c: ex
change, *16.50. Lead—Dull; broker, *3.90; 
exchange. *4.10 to *4.15. Tin—Firm, but 
qnlet; Straits, *31.25 to *31.50. Plat 
Steady; spelter easier; domestic, *4.22% tp 
*4.27%. Coffee—Spot Rio, barely steady: 
No. 7 Invoice, 9%C nominal, mild, quiet; 
Cordova. 9%c to 13%c. Market for,future* 
opened Irregular at unchanged to 20 point* 
decline, and *uh*eqnently ruled rather ea*y 
under continued rellllzlng, following large 
decline. The greatest decline was 10 to 20 
points, followed by a partial recovery on 
covering. The clo*e waa steady, 8 to 10 
point* net decline. Total sales, 36,000 hags. 
Including, Jnly *7.75 to *7.80, Sept. >7.80 
to *7.90, Nov. *8.15 to *8.20. Dec. *8.40 to 
*8.50, Jan. *8.45 Ito *8.55. March *8.50 te 
*8.65, May tfrm to *8.75. Kngar—Raw 
firm: fair refining, 4%c; centrifugal, 96 
teat 4%c; molasses anger, 6c.

100
•TOOK BROKERS 

Financialiôé% 80 Toronto-St.. Toronto.

Stock end Debenture Broke re.

Orders promptly executed Toronto, Montreal, 
New York and London Block Exchange*. 241

100% ... 
40 45 Insurance andBarley—Quoted at 40c to 41c for No. 2 

west, and teed barley 3tic to 87c.

Bye—Quoted at 00c north and west end 
file east.

Bran—City mill» sell bran at *14.60 and 
abort» at *16, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48e north and fide 
west.

Corn—Canadian, none offered; American, 
49c to 60c on track here.

AgenteHotee by Cable.
In London to-day console closed % to % 

higher than yesterday.
In London American securities opened 

good, with price* for the mo*t pert above 
parity on a more buoyant feeling. After
wards there was a partial reaction vith 
the cloee ateady. The demand tbruout the 
session ws* light.

HpanlKh four» closed at 60% In London.
Hie amount of bullion withdrawn from 

the Hank of England on ^balance to-day 
£126.000.

A despatch from London *ayn: 
vere decline in commit and Mecurltles of nil 
kinds Is an Indention that- the financial 
world Is depreiwed by the alarming new* 
from tlilna. Hcr I In 1m more deeply Inter
ested than London In Cblnehe bonds, which 
have fallen heavily aa evidence ha# been 
supplied that the Empire dix» not now p<-§- 
scss anything that can be UewcrJbed aa a re- 
spontdbie Government. Hut, apart 'rom 
these tecorki<% there iw general depression, 
with rumor» that another large war N>an 
will be required for extensive military op
eration» In the far east, and that the re
lations of the European power* are likely 
to be cloudM by Jealouslea and rlvalrh*» 
when a serious nt tempt Is made to arr.inge 
the terms for the occupation of Pekin."

40
fl* xoronro ocreti, TWvBiOp120 120

UOno: "m, U.S.A. Book Tickets«
120 Æmillus Jarvis A Co.,

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
jEMH.tr» Jarvis, Member. 24* 

19-21 Kin* Street Wet*, Toronto.

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debenture» bought and «old.

NIAGARA RIVER UNE $10.00. 
ST. CATHARINES $5.00.

K. H- Melville, Toronto * Adelaide
THOMPSON 4 HERON,

L. New York Stocks, Grain, Etc.,
Private Wires.

Mining Stares Bought and Sold oe Commission
16 King Et. W, Tel. 96L Toronto.

«
246

HEW ALL • BOAT TOUR HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE 
TO MONTREAL AND RETURN new m w the coniwr,

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Baelegne
•AlUMOSi

“A *e-
Oatmen 1—Qnoted nt $3.20 bv the bag and 

$.3.80 bv the barrel, on traçlr it Toronto,1 
In car lots. RYAN A CO., St&hAlHHL

York, Montreal and Toronto Block 1 
28 and 30 Toronto 8t. TeL 820 ,

(Member
Block Kg- 

indon, 
Excha

Pea»—Quoted at 61c north and weal, 
for Immediate shipment.

TORONTO PRVIT MARKET.

i Mooelpta ot fruit were large. 4fX*l 
cases, all told. Trade waa brisk and prior» 
were Ann nt 6c to 9c for sin wher
ries; raspberries, Do to 13c; cherries, 65n to 
*1.25; gooseberries, 30e to 4fle per basket 
for small rnrletles, and 60c to 75e for 
large; red currants, 4flc to 60c; green peas, 
51)0 per bushel, and Canadian new pota
toes, 80c to «1 per bushel.

■T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Golden Star, St. Lawreooe River and Rapide 
The Picturesque Ottawa River

The Wonderful Rideau Lake»
NewærBROKER8,

Victoria Arcade,
18 VICTORIA 8T. - - TORONTO

Rooms 46 Bed 49. (

Stocks,Grain ^Provisions

July T ................... . T.B.B. Potsdam
Jtlly Id eee.eeeeeeeT.fi«fl. Rtltêldl__
ijllç &.. . . . . . . . . t g% ^KS222!?July <60 .e e e.e » e » » e *.n.O. nOttCTCUUS

R M. MBLVILLB,
., Feeeenger A feat, comer 

end Adelaide.»!resta

le hoe 
single Cheeee Markets.,

Brighton, Ont., July 6.—Brighton Cheese 
Board—Fifteen factories loin riled Util 
white and 75 colored cheese. Total, 1110. 
Hold on board, 96 cheese at 9%c. ttuyfr» 
present : Brower, Wbltton, Bird, Thomp
son and Bailey. Board meet* again o:i 
Friday, July 13, at 8 p.m. •

Wlncbcstgr, Out.; July A—The offerings 
on the Cheese Board to-day were 918 boxe*, 
all colored. The highest bid waa 9%c, at 
which figure none was sold.

Houth Fluch, Ont. July 6.—Af the regu
lar meeting ot Houth Finch Cheese Board, 
held this evening, 19 factories boarded. 
Buyers present : McGregor, Logan, 1'run
ner, Blrdsell, Martin and Walsh. Number 
of cheese boarded, 1382—889 white and 51.1 
colored. Price 
and colored, 8 
looking for more money, buyer» not In
clined to go much higher.

Chleaso Gossip,
J. J. Dixon had the following from Chi

cago this evening :
Wheat—Was weak at the opening, with 

•mall trade. Sentiment was li»ari»h, 
cause of the small trade and liberal gams 
of past three or four day» In the North- 
west. Buying support was very limited, 
resulting In sharp decline and more weak
ness manifested than for eome time. Indi- 
eatlng Ihoro liquidation of long holdings. 
An Improved cash demand developed. 
Ibe small primary reeelpte and liberal ex
port movement were brought more forcibly 
to the attention of trader». Northwestern 
advice» while admitting some benefit to a 
very limited area from recent rain», are 
aa positive ns ever of the sensational dam
age claimed there, which to n large ex
tent I» verified by the diminishing receipt» 
at their lermlnal market. The market 
firmed at the close on genera! buying Ot 
rather good character.

Corn—There baa been a moderately 
hewvr hualtieea In corn to-day, with mar
ket strong and higher. Cable» were fal.fiy 
firm and country accepterions light. Hot 
weather tbruout Knnæ» end Nebraska, the 
thermometer registering over 100 In places, 
also added to the strength. Commission 
houses snd shippers were the best buyer*. 
Helling scalteroil, hnt mostly from local 
longs. Vries* closed strong *t about best 
figure* of the day. Cash demand has been 
good, and sales of 300,009 reported. Clear
ances light—201,000 ; 370 care estimated to- 
morrow.

Onls-In Oats there waa a fairly large 
business, and prices at about best figures 
of the day. Northwest and commission 
houses In general were good hnyer». Hhlp- 
per* bought little* July. Cash demand 
good: clearances fair; 165 cars estimated 
to-morrow.

Provision»- Opned «trdng, active and blgh- 
•er on noon less hogs than expected, and 
afterward» ruled weak and lower on free 
sailing of September product by the pa 
era. Cash demand waa better. Miirket 
closed easy. Advance In grain market» 
prevented farther decline. Estimated hogs 
to-morrow, 18,000.

The grandest all-beet trip la America. 
Ticket» »t Richelieu and Ontario KivUra. 
on Company'» Office, King-street. To-

r0nl Bhepberd, 'tiToSSî °cT (font 

real, or James Swift * Co., Kingston. 246

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.Montreal «locks.
Montreal, July 6.—Closing quotation 

day: C.P.R., 88% and 88%; Duluth,»» 
ed: do., prof., In and 10; Cable, xd.. 166 

162; Richelieu, 104 and 100%; Mont
real Hallway. 252% and 250; Halifax Rail 
way, xd., Do asked: Toronto Railway, 98% 
and 97%; Ht. John Railway, 125 and 112%; 
Twin City, 61 and 60; Montreal (las, 183 
and 180; Royal Electric, xd., 202 and "00%; 
Montreal Telegraph, xd., 161 and 156%; Bell 
Telephone xd.. 178% and 170; Montmo
rency Cotton, 112 asked; Mnntresl Cott ill, 
140 and 133: Canada Cation. 88 and 77; 
Dominion Cotton, xd.,,!12% and 90; War 
Eagle. 150 and 145: Monlreal-London, 30 
anil 24; Payne, 105 and 96: Republic, 03 
and 89; Virtue, 66 and 57; North Htnr, 11» 
ami 09: Rank of Montreal, 26u and 260; Mol
ar,ns Hank, 102 and 182; Merchant*' Hank. 
154 and 150; Quebec, 123 asked; Ottawa, 
210 and 206; Commerce, 150 asked; Hoch'e- 
logn, 140 asked: Inter. Coal, 45 and 35; do., 
pref,. 75 nskcil: F.C.C.C., 22 offered; Heat 
and Light bonds. 66 asked; Canada Cotton 
bonds, loo and 90; Dominion Coal bonds, 
110% asked.

To-day's sales: C.P.R.. 25 at 88%. 100 
at 88%. 20 at 88%. 25 at 88%, 16 at 88%. 15 
at 88%, 26 at 88%, 5 at 88%. 10 at 80. 25 
at 88%, 10 at 89. 25. 25 nt 88%. 25 at 88%: 
Royal Electric, xd., SO. 26 at 202: Mont
real Telegraph, xd., 4 nt 160: Dominion 
Cotton, xd., 25 at 91, 20 at 91%; Vlrtuî, 
500 at 60.

a to- 
u*k-

Htocka and Oral» bought and sold for 
ceab o» carried on margin.

Freehold Loan Building,
66 and 66 VICTORIA STREET.

Catr. w.mid Correspondent»:
Demary, Helntz <& Lyman
*>lreet wires. Tel. 1104. of B«fln»l». X.Y

846
m

I QUEBEC SS. COMPANY
River end 6eW e# M. Lewrence.NORTHERN

1'navigation company

240: Wall Street.
The profo*Hioiml operator» in storks, who 

have rccrntly bw» able to mnntpnlnte 
prlrtv* for an advance owing to the small 
amount of floating gtvrk In the market, 
found fhoir effort» to. maintain the higher 
level mm vailing to-day. There 
ing in the new* of ihc day'that exerted 
any marked influence on ibe market and 
the rein pne must l>c attributed to the natu
ral reaction attending profit Hiking on an 
advance, and the renewed «riling for nhort 
account attracted bjr the higher level of 
prier» nod the palpably shaky condition of 
the market aa the day progrriwd The 
fewer prices for Amcriran* in London had 
a* utile effect as on prévins» daya. aim 
th* DrofcMxtonal bull* rewumed the tacMrs 
which were »o fracreseful yesterday ‘ In 
hftlng the level of price*. But it became 
tnnnlfest early Jn the day that yoterday'* 
••warning Influence In the «irength of Now 
Jersey-ceaural, and it»*Silled stock», was 

» iw* N overt hélé**, n con*idcr-
fclfber level of price# wn* obtained tn 

the Grangers, Baltimore A Ohio and Mis
souri Pacific. Sugar, the local traction* and 
iwipie'e fia* wire also strong. The *to<»i 

from realising on the puh- 
usned report that the ntce! Interest* were 
conferring to maintain price». The I/>n 
don welling wn* p«-rH*tcd in later than 
usual, and had an effect In combination with 
fb«* break In the steel stocks. Th«e later 
effort* of the bears ccntri-d on LoutoviUe 
“ > ash ville, Which, after 1%, wa* drlrAn 
down i%. 7n j/muary the director* de
clared a 2 per cent, dividend on this stock 
for the semi annual period, which wa* 
called y ••■■■ 4-i»ut. regular and % per cent..

VI i-“ price of the stock wn* after- 
wavL rif up on the assertion that pom- 
Jng k,. ;.;ir,ni ' Mhtirsemcnt would be 214t 
Pei . .. . I

a rt ".
Irad-rw 
that :i 
will 1m

E. R. C. CLARKSONinto aeœgSM
j.t- N.B., Hâllfax*. N.6., PeHtond?
Boston and New Yen. For fold era, rate»

Receipts of farm produce were light, 600 
bushel» of grain, 10 load* of hay and 75 
dre»»ed hog».

Wheat easier; 800 buehel* sold aa fol
low»: White, 10 bushel» at 74%c to 76%e; 
ri d, 200 bnauela at 73c to 74c.

Oats firmer; 300 bushels sold at 81%c to
82>/„c.

Hay—Ten loads «old at *10 to *11 per

Dressed Hoga-Prlces lower at *7*0 to 
*7.75, the hulk going at *7.50 per cwt.

William Harris bought 75 dressed hograt 
the above quotation».
Grata-

Wheat, white, buah 
“ red, bush ..
“ fife, bush. .
" goose, bush

Oat», bn«h .................
Barley, finish...............
Rye, bush. ...
Pens, hush.
P.uck wheat.

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
iasasi

was not h-
■AULT STB. MARIE DIVISION.

Btre, City of Midland, City of Parry 
Bound end Germanic will leave Colllegwo*>d 
at 1.30, Meaford at 4.00 and Owen Bound 
on arrival of last passenger traîna oa G. T. 
and C. P. Railway», on Tuesdays, Tbnra- 
days and Saturdays respectively, for Boult 
Bte. Marie and Intermediate porta. 

FRENCH RIVER DIVISION.
Btr. Atlantic will leave Colling wood at 

10.00 p.m. on Mendays and Thursday» for 
Parry Hound, Point an Baril Byng Inlet 
and French River.

PARRY SOUND DIVISION.
Btr. City of Toronto will leave Pen etna g 

at 12 noon end Midland at 2.00 p.m. dally 
(Sundays excepted), for Hen* Souci, Rose 
Point and Parry Bound.
The Norther* Narlsatlo* Co.,

Limited, Coll I ns wood, Caeede,
Or to H. E. Smith. Agent, Owen Bound. 

Wm. A akin. General Agent, 77 Yonge-

cred on board for white 
; none «old, factorynton

end berths, apply to
ARTHUR AA$BE‘àNn12SF&&-

Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 1664. STOCKSHI

t
Property Per Sale.

Rpndlnn road, near Lowther, new aeml- 
douched, solid brick, square hall, all mod
ern conveniences. For fnll particular» apply 
to FRANK CAYLEY A CO., Estate Brok
ers, Melinda, cor. Jordan.

Bought and sold on 
all Markets. BONDS ELDER, DEMPSTER ft COMPANY—BY—he. ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

. Montreal to Liverpool, na Menus.
The steamer Leke Haros leave» oa » ,t>e-

FERCUSSONA BLAIKIE,.SO 74% to *0 75%
0 740 78a 28 Toronto St. Phone 18620 75 M6Z2466-72n an clnl■72%

82%
0 72

D 31% 0
0 40% .

1 $9000 $250,000 TO LOAN S&.Ï3
Real Estate Security, In sums to suit. 
Renta collected. Valuation» and Arbitra
tion» attended to.

First Cabin Hates.

Leke Heron July 17. -----
Leke Superior, Jn'y 20 
Lake Ontario, Jnly 27

0 50
Madlson arenur, handsome detached solid 

brick, eleven room», all modern conveni
ences, handsomely dcoorated. Bee this.

HABTON WALKER,
6 Toronto street.

0 59
bulb.

Hey and Straw—
Hay, per ton .....
Hay, mixed, per ton .... 0 00 
straw, «neuf, pur ton ... 9 <M)
Straw, loose, per ton.... 4 00 

Dairy Prodnc 
Butter, lb. rolls .
Egg", riew-lald ..

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair.......... *0 60 to *0 M
Turkeys, per lb....................0 10 0 12
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 00 
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 70 

Pratt and Vegetable 
rotntoes. per bag .......*0 30 to *0 40

Fresh Meat—

.. 0 58New Varlt Stocks.
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King street, 

report the fluctuation» on Wall-atroet to
day as follows;

.37.

:3.3 S'W. A. LEE& SONhughly 
special 

1-cating 
l latest

An*10 oo to *11 oo
Real Estate, Insurance and Plnon 

clal Broker», t BRISTOL SERVICE.High. Low Close., 
Am. Colton Oil Co. " 34% 34% 34% 34%
Am. Sugar, com.... 117% 118% 115% 116%
Am. Tobacco .......... 91% 02%
Am. s. A W., com. 33% 34%
Atchison, com ........ 26% 25% 24% 24%

do. pref. .............. 71% 72", 71% 71%
B. K. T. ................... 60 57% 55% M
B. A O., com ......... 74 75% 73% 74

do. pref................ 80% 81 80% 8o%
cues. A Ohio ......... 20 26 25% 25%
C. C.C. A St. Louts. 58% 58% 58% 58%
Cent. Tobacco .... 25 26% 24% 24%
C-, B. A Q................. 125% 12(1% 124% 124%
Obi., M. A- Ht. F... 111% 112% 111% 111% 
Federal Steel, eom. 34 84% 33 83%

do. pref................ (17 07 67 67
General Electric ..120 120 129 120
Ivuls. A Nashville. 74 .4% 71% 71%
Missouri Tactile ... 52% 53% 60% 51
M. . K. A T., pref.. 81% 31% 31 111
....................................... 87% 80 87% 88
Met. HI. It y............... 148 152 148 151%
N. Y. Central.........129
Nor. A Weet., com. 32%

do. pref. ............
Nor. Pacific, com... 51 

do. pref. ..
X. J. Central .
Out. A West .
Penn. It. R. .
People's Gs»’.

Open.
6 ÔÔ .»w h Of I Me un i—WKOMJKtT

5llNS0Ni.h0LLWEV
REAL ESTATE

Tola. Jnly 6. 
Memnrin, July 13 .. 
Degama, July 20...

..HO te «86GENERAL AGENTS :*»BOAT TRIPS.9901 hi
..*0 18 to *0 16 
.. 0 14

WESTERN t ire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glaee Co. 
LLOYD'S I'late-GInss Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers' Liability, Accident ffnd Commos 
Carriers’ Policies Issued. —

OFFICES—10 Adelalde-street East Phones 
692 and 2076.

82 82%
0 16 Single. Return.

MONTREAL .. ..*7 50 *14 00

Hamilton. Hnnnncrslde, Halifax. Onlf Porte 
24ti 72 Yonge-strceL Toronto.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.

For passenger and freight laformettoe end 
rates, epply te

S. J. Sharp, lgg**rn
ee TOWQK-ST.. Toaomi

ar h-v

1 00 Loans &. Investments
^Victoriast. tel?797

First Mortgage Securities a Specialty

l ou!•» ! ii»r #*nme Indlratlffn* that It 
"lit., hut would bo f-nlled 

jSl|nii«l dlrldfod. Now the 
film- tfîA.sUxk on the oormlee 

M ru’.uy 4 fUvlKlo>sm^ftlcs there 
finrlnred 1*4 P<*r nt. rtKiilnr nnd ^ 

ini, it* wo* (loneXln J.inunry. 
« M l h'li ha y*» 1)4*1*11 prominently 

/,'1 ') ft>: di vfdeivl prospect*\wore most 
Mitti ; ,,ffc,,.f|V! jn sympathy. Urnimy Mt#-
iwiri I'.Hhf |t t», o. (un,,? a rl*c orf 1%>. 
ÜÎ-Ila *' 1 preferred. The whole
5SIk;t ff- tw[h>w la*t night*» level, nnd 
«*,.4 !lrr nf •■••*>ut. the lowest. United 
5irl s ’^hhf r Tr*u on the failure of the

» fu | tiie expoctfil 1 per
I r*i Lri o ' for ,hp Quarter. The stock 
J r,,!\ ' 1 morrow * bank stafe-
1 nnïialî ,<r show a gain tn cash of

a-I.W.OOO, Ilf Ally $2.000.000 of 
m Jnn V <i<W/*« If rom sub Trffimiry opfratlons
■ <»*t* "f ‘'•pvfrnmfnt bond inter-
Em * AiUtike» the Immediate future I»
■j

r I.1'’sited,
STRttl 246

Dominion SS. LineGRIMSBY PARK i JORDAN BEACHHeef, forvquirters, cwt..$4 fit) to $0 50 
Jieof, hlndqnartera, cwt.. $00
Lamb, per lb............. . 0 08
Mutton, carcase, per cwt. 0 50 
Veal, carcase, per cwt .. 7 00
Kprhig lamb*, each ................8 (X)
Ltrésaed hog*, per cwt

i) on

|-----------------------------8r ff*ti
h#*r .

%%%%%%%%%0 00 i Commencing Monday. June 11. the Houth 
Hhctra Una Htcamcr will lesve Yonga-at.-ce; 
Wharf dslly nt 9.30 a.m.. axaaptli* Hstnr- 
daye nt 2 p.m. For picnic rate* spply at 
office on wharf, or A. B. DAVIHON 47 
Hcott-strect. 1 m

7 60 FOR EUROPEmem The Çanada Permanent 6 Wester* Canada Mortgage Corporation. î
Paid-up Capital, se,000,000.00. Reaerve Fund. 81.600,000.00 I

President—George Goodcrnam.

e Watei 8 50
4 25 From Moefeal t

Dominion .........
famhroman ....
Vancouver .........
Dominion ....

From Boston :
New Englend .,

D. TORRANCE * CO.. Montreal
A. P. WEBSTER,

KMiT

1. land.
/.«•aland ar<
■thing POW-
n a* t be best
rimy rnako
^‘gC“$46

7 50 7 75

!1st Vlcc-Presldent—J. Herbert Mason.I ...Jnly »
...........Jnly 28

..... ...Ang, 11 
• —Ang. 26

129% 127% 127 
82% 31% 31
78 77% 77

2nd Vice-President—W. H. Bcn’.ty.JUIN PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

liny, baled, car lots, per
t OD ssssss eeeeeees. esses*

Straw, baled, car lots, per

Pctatoee, csr lots, per bug. Ô 32 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 10 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. C 19
Butter,creamery, boxe» ... 0 IS

778 U77%
60% 40c.—ST. CATHARINES-40®.

Per ateeuner Garden City.
TUESDAY. JULY K)TH, 1900.

Excoraleu Occident Hall Union Bannatn 
School. Boat leave» Yooge-atreet Whsrr 
twmt aide! 8.15. Queen'» Wharf 8.30. Tick
et». adult» 40c, children 20c.

LOANS
# on Stock», Bonds and Mortgages at lowest current rates.

WALTBB 8. LBB, General Manager.

51%
36 t- J2L

19%

0% 70% 
128% 128% 

19% 19% 
127 127

100 98% 08%

*0 00 to Jnly IS g133
Î128%

4 75 6 CM* ? Bi'<v j Office»: Company’s Building, Toron to-street, and at Temporary Office», 76 Church-st 0rent»to par. 
for. It • vnlnn 

'tes hefiith 
L- one», ed

streets.N.E. Comer
Contiaued om P»g« 10. m »

Xi

Stocka, Grain and Provision».
WYATT db CO.

H. F. Wtatt, P. 8. Mauls
(Member Toronto Stock Exchangee) 

Canada Life Building 
Buy or roll for ea»h or on commission, 
rcepondenco solicited. 246
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» SATURDAY MORNINGK

THE TORONTO WORLD 7 1000s

7o f/re Trade
$>-«., -'I' siWifriA,

WHEAT AND CORN HIGHER. il iiï-im ira satisfactory tad prospecta for fall trade are 
encouraging. Oroceriee are strong and ac- 
tlr* at Montreal, but leatlrer, shoes owl 
metals are dull. Exports of dairy products 
continue heary, but prices bare eased off. 
Quebec reports general 1rs da, Improred by 
flne weather and collections satisfactory. 
Business for the six months of 1SOO exceed 
ert last year's at Bt. John and the outlook 
la bright. Some renewala are asked, hnt 
payments are generally well met. Whole-
?mre*f£Ü T°romo ll>o there l« 
ft fair sorting op of business in
goods. Trade In drygoods and B 
fnlr at Ottawa, and lumber Is 
demand, while collections— 
has helped

DIRECTORS:
E N. radier, 
J, W. riavelle. 
A. E. Ames.

t âSaturday, 

July 7til.
Coatlaned from Page »,

Sf'to"^^^: w"e ofter*ù °“d •»id •«

»ui*lTe*~TIUr,’r celTC* •old 11 from «8 to 

™: price, steady at cwl to fmcÜÏ eW" ,nd ,2'75 10 13 P"

*”£>'“5 *i':i3Vhpr,n,; ,ambe •0'4 ,reo
ho«°*î^rUTil,VOïh*’ «S°; bMt "l*ct bacon
'£rk •"»« ««»îîK îSTÆ
ît W fe" “ *G-80'»n”

»fl'^nùer cwtr l°t* °f ho«* sold, W to 

o.üV!!!1rf‘u LeLa<k bought 200 cattle, butch- 
fed êrd.r^n0frt.i'1'*' _,nlL"h'ch were stall- 
meal fe,îwi"md *nd e,ll"h,d °" grass nid 
mfftsffi.. hl.‘.e 2“ «t the following
?» iî’i-”'. Medium to good butchers, f.'t.tio 
to ft.Jo, choice [licked lots, 14.85 to *3- 
exporters. *4.70 to fô.10; and a few export

„e‘rn5w.g a" tbu W*f lro™ •** to
JSTSSJf n"un'*e« bought 3 load's of 
mixed butchers and exporters. 
t’Uch, at 94.70; 1 load of Dutchers, 
îtc*i £.*î'ï*i 1 Jo*d butchers', 1100 lbs.; 
St |J'pc'r c»t butchers', 1090 <bs. each.
iücIt i!‘. bought j carloads exporters, 
12X(V*' eech. St *4.75 to *5.25 per cwt.

XV11 Hum McClelland bought 1 load of 
f.'i'chcrs cows, heifers and steers, mixed, 
It*3 lb*, eneb, at *4.86 per cwt.

James Armstrong bought 8 milch 
M2 to *40 each.
,i»0li‘,un Mld,,r*°ï bought* 10 butchers’, cat- 
tie, 1040 lbs. each, at 94.00 per cwt '
per cw?rter *°ld 306 bog"' “hcullad, at *e

Ilid
July 7.

flowing binds, 
LOMBARDS. *
derbys,
KtilTS

Business is Seasonably Dull, But the 
Past Six Months Make a 

Good Showing.
Appropriate Clothing. |
Something to suit the weather, your occupation, your j I 

taste and your individuality. We have stock enough to J 
t be sure of answering all the requirements,and we've room * 
i now in our new quarters to display it to advantage. #

. mwiÎ
summer 

groceries la 
In brisk 

are good. Rain 
crop» In Manitoba, hnt Winni

peg report» prospecta on the whole 
f *"<l wb°je«aler« receive frequent 
relist Ions, while collections are alow Tradef",r|r -t Vancouver* wlthTtop^ov. 
ment expected. Victoria reports retail««tTsf ralher, but northern .hip' 
menta of groceries and dry good» are active 
aod collections medium.

I
I NO COMFORT FOR PESSIMISTS.

of the very latest fabrics, 
patterns and shades in 
Men s Neckwear have just

’t
only
canI Winter Wheat Mae Yielded Well la 

the Southwest—Fair Outlook 
All Round.

New York, July 6,- Bradâtreet's to-mor- 
row will saÿ: Business 
at this aeaaou, and that this year Is no ex
ception to the rule la to be remarked. A 
review of the past ’six month*, however, 
gives tittle comfort to pessimists, 
clearing», it Is thie, are smaller by about 
10 per cent, then they were In the first 
half of 1889, but railway earning* are 
about 10 per cent, larger, and -business 
failures, as reported to Bradstreet’a, are 
the fewest reported for 18 year» back, with 

liabilities of falling traders the smallest, 
with one exception, and that last year, 
since 1892.

Come and let us show you some of the fine garments we 
'keep—nothing stereotyped and "all cut alike” about them.
IT you've never worn ready-to-wear suits you'll marvel at 

2 the pleasing varieties and perfect fit. Scrupulous per- # 
\ fection in every detail is a necessity before any garment * 
* is received into our stock. Your satisfaction is assured. <

r
s-

/IN OUR WAREHOUSES.
FILLING letter^rs a specialty

John Macdonald & Co
Walllawtaa

11
Is usually dull

BANK OF COMMERCE 
BUYS OUT BANK OF B.C.

■
1170 lb*. 
1125 lbs. Tlr Men’s Fine All-wool English Tweed Suits, dark * 

grey and brown, te a broken plaid pattern, * 
single-bi eaated sacque style and well ^ y g J

Ba.ik
“* Wreat Sts. Bast,

TORONTO. Coatlaned from Page » trimmed, sizes 36-44...........

Boys’ Norfolk Suits, fine all-wool navy blue serge, Î 
shoulder straps and belt, pants cut # nn # 
plain at bottom, sizes 28-33 .................. 4.UU (ilitlfi

S’A ft,% ::::: g g:- ;jjj »$

■sH*
U.S. Lfstber, com.. y% wa 91/

do. pref................ 68% 68% 68% nB1
U.8. Rubber, com.. 24% 24% 21Lnicu 1'acldc, com. 51* 01* w% 50% 

72% 73 72% 7214
tiL «y. is is 

«0% 80% 80%

July & 
Close.

Icow»,

s*
Tlei! Men’s Good Strong Canadian Tweed Pants, 

medium and dark grey mixed stripes, top 
pockets and lined to correspond, sizes 30-40
waist, special nn
Monday.......... 30

Men’s Cool Black Lustre 
Summer Coats, 
patch pockets and 
seams strongly 
sewn, sizes 34-44, 
sale price | qq

IMr, Blair is the Minister Involved and 
Mr. Ferguson Makes the 

Charge.

A. Kerr sold 45 export sheep at S4~i ertJÜ» Wn"* #t ller bwt.; 8 stocked- 
r r, ft1 Her cwt.

C. Zcngmnu bought one load stocker», 650 
iwx C'l<’,h'«ilL,73: " buiehers' vaille, .-bolco, 

*■*'80; several lot» of stocker» ai 
S3 to *3.20 per ewl.

T. Haillgan bo-.igbt 1 load butcher and 
export cows, 1175 lbs. each, at *3.90; T load 
common butchers', cow. and heifers, 1109 

8"ch’ It *3.35; 1 load of export steer., 
1110 lbs. each, ut tü.lo, and sold 14 fnt 
grass cows, 1UU0 lbs., ut *3.25; 4 choice per^ewt* he,ter*’ 1138 lb»- «<*. at «ïuô

h VmJ.11 h* bou*ht 23 cows and
heifer», 840 lbs. each, at *3.12Vi, 22 fat 
cow» and heifer», 1120 lb*, each, at *3.80, 
ess *2; 17 cattle, principally cow», 1100 

10» each at *3.00; 3 fat cow», llbo, at 
* ,lecr“’ 000 lb*-. eacb, at *3.00

Joseph Clancey sold 40 atall-fed export
er. tiulsbed on gra»*, 1800 lbs. earn, the 
price not being made public, but 
It»» tbnn *5.30 per ewl. These were sold 
|>y many to be the best lot of esttle ou 
the market to-day, and were of Mr. Clan- 
cry's own feeding, and they certainly did 
him credit.

J. L. Hountree bought 21 exporters, 1270 
bÏ- f,a«-'b. at 15.20, Tes. glO; 8 exporters. 

lluO^lb»., at *4.70; 8 feeders, 1180 lbs.

tieorge Tucker sold 00 sheep at *3.90 for 
ewes and wethers, *3 for bucks’.per cwt.: 
W> bogs, unculled, at *0.15; 13 shippers. 1200 
lya*. aaeb, at *4.90; 4 fat cows, 1050 lbs. 
each, at 98..TO per cwt.

J. Dann bought 16 light feeders, 000 lbs. 
eneb, of choice quality and good colors, at 
*3.90 per cwt.

T. e * L’o. bought 1 load of exporters, 
1226 lbs. each, at *4.90 per cwt.

William Murby bought 1 load of stockera, 
000 lb* each, at *8, and sold some exporters, 
1300 Iba. each, at *5 per cwt.

W. H. May ne sold one load batcher»’ 
cattle, cows. 1200 lbs. each, at *36 each; 
each” aUd hel,er"' 860 lb‘- each, at *35

Wesley Dunn bought 280 sheep at 84 per 
cwt.; 100 lambs at *4 each; 10 calves at 
80 fach, all average priées.

W. B. Lev.n:k bought 150 sheep 
cwt.; 50 lambs at |3.75, and 10 
*7 each, all average prices.

Shipments tier U.T.M.: William Levack,
8 cars; F. Huunlsctt, 4 cars cattle and 2 
double decks sheep; William Murby, 4 cars 
cuttle; A. Zollncr, 2 cars.

Shipments per C.F.H.: J A J W 
1 car export cattle. 2 double deck» 
Crawford A Co., 1 car to Ottawa; A. John
son, 1 ear to Montreal; W. H. Dean, 7 car
load* to-day and Saturday; M. Vincent, 4 
curs to Montreal; W. Crealock, 1 c»r to 
Montrent; E. Mnybee, 1 car to St. John.

t.eorge Stacey, cattle dealer of Fort 
Hope, was a visitor at the market on bis 
way to bis stock farm at Chatham.

The many friends of J. H. Itrown of Ker- 
wood, o well-known stock dealer on this 
market, will be aorry to learn of his ind
uct! death of heart disease at his home on 
Iburadifr. Mr. Drown will be kissed by 
all who had the pleasure of bis acquaint
ance. being highly respected on this mar-

I

iÎWheat Yielded Well.
Winter wheat has about all been harvest- 

ed In the Southwest, and the yield there 
has been very Urge. Copious raine In the 
Northwest, too, have apparently worked 
eomc Improvement, Judging from the 
cheerful 
last week.

! ’ Lend] 
consult 
ly annj 
safe oj 
read wj 
Forclgi 
Bible j 
bold oj 
ing fol 

bursts 
someth 
The nJ 
last tel 

build d

do >>• pref. ... 
hash, pref. 
stern Union IWa

! z.We» 8b%
more

tone of advices received since 
The reports and the feeling 

that the crop damage Morte», have been 
overdone Mlghtly, coupled with liquidation, 
are responsible for the lower range of 
value* this week.

ICONTRACT WITH , GALENA OIL CO. London stock Market.
July 5.

Close.
. 89'/,

*f
'

! !Consols, account 
Consols, money .
N. Y. Central'":....................
Illinois Central ...............11514
Fennsy'vanla.................. tn% 95-4
LonlevSle A Nashville'.'.'1^

Northern Faclhc, pref............
Inlon Faelfic —...... 01% 52%
Union Fnclflc, pref.... —™
Erie ........
En», prêt. .
Atchison ....
Heading...................
Ontario A Western 
Wabash, pref...........

88%
09%99% -Allecod to Have Been Made With- 

•at Tender and
Blgk Prices.

Ottawa, July 6.—(Special.)—In the Senate 
to-day Senator Ferguson brought up 11 

In regard to oil contracta let by 
Mr. Blair tor the I.U.H. 
tender system hall 
a contract In isue 
Contract* were continued to this company 
till the present time In 
and without calling for tenders. The Min- 
liter tied failed to enforce the guarantee 
contained In the contracts. Senator Ker- 
go*oo asked If this sort of thing 
continue.

. . Senator Ferguson pointed ont thaï con- 
tract» were awarded prior to 1896, but on 
Mr. Blair becoming Minister he annulled 
these contracts and gave the contract for 
oil to the Ualena Oil Co., at price, nearly 
double those offered by the previous ten- 
dererm. He also said that the agent of the 
company bad assisted In tne election of 
Mr. Blair, and left the Hones to draw its 
own conclusions.

Mr. Mills' answer was tnet the late Uov- 
erament entered Into the contracts, and If 
anything was wrong It was not Mr. Blairs 
lanlt. As to the charge that Mr. Blair 
Tu 001 *ot tbe 13 per cent, redaction in 
the price of oil over the price» paid the 
prevlon. year, Mr. Mill, said Mr. Blair 
claimed he had.

Senator Ferguson said he would move for 
•attainIryRfoxt year, and the matter drop.

II 90% 1)1

i332%

U
•t Very liu S*Cotton and Wool.

Raw cotton baa been rather Irregular 
tula week. Some improvement In crop ad- 
Vlcea Is to be noted, hut tne main Interest 
centre* In the efforts ut the 
shortage to cover on the old

t ^
' Boy*’ Medium and

. Galatea Blouses, large Bailor collar 
trimmed with soutache braid an 
pearl buttons, sizes 22-28, sale pa 
price.. ,wv

;[ Children’s Linen Crash and Striped Galatea 
Unlined Washing Knickers, 
special

mDark Striped Blue £
4

s / v.
scandal j75

-

overgrown 
crop denver-

are aup-

ne*a are most marked In products of Iron 
und ateel.

The Leather Trade,
The situation In boots and shoes and It* 

allied Industrie» Is one of quiet, pending 
new developments. *

Coal Predictions Realised.
In accordance with predictions, anthra

cite coal ha* been advanced 2o cents a 
ton, and while tbe demand hue not In
creased heavily, the feeling In that trade 
I» rather more cheerful.

Crowing confidence In an outlet for both 
hard and soft coal abroad J» felt In the 
American coal trade.

The Grocery Bnelne»».
In the grocery trade three leading .pro

duct* In that line are all very firm and 
experiencing steady demand. Sugar has 
been marked up again 10 cents per 1VU 
pound*. Coffee is higher, In sympathy with 
Brazilian advices, enlarging domestic con
sumption and the visible supply situation, 
while ten holds tbe full advance scored on 
the outbreak of the Chinese trouble».

Dairy prodneta are rather Icin active, so 
far as present demand Is concerned, but 
retain most of the recent advances.

Wheat and Floor Shipment*. 
Wheat, Including flour, shipments for the 

week aggregate 3,018,382 bushels, against 
8,184,144 bushels last week, 3,585,343 bush
els In the corresponding week of. 1899, 2,- 
728,642 bushels In 1808, Corn exports for 
the week aggregate 3.614,294 bushels, ' 
against 4,000.654 bushels Inst week, 8,738.- 
072 bushels In this week a year ago, a,- 
728,642 baskets In 1898.

The Failures,
Business failures for tbe week number 

146, as compared with 186 last week, 136 
In this week a ye$r jup, #1 
in 1897, and 210 In IS®!

Conditions In Canada,
Canadian trade la unquestionably not as 

buoyant, ug a year/hgo.. hnt tbe general 
situation Is classed as fair. Toronto re
porta Canadian mills and factories engaged 
on ordfra till late In the fall. Reorders 
are good from Jobbers, and the fall trade 
would equal that of last year were It not 
for cancellations from Manitoba, where 
only one-half a wheat crop will be made. 
Montreal reports country buyers cautious 
hut collections are good. Retail trade I* 
dull In British Columbia, except In the 
conl-minlng and lumbering sections.

Business failures number 25, as compared 
with 18 last week, 25 In this week a year 
ago, 18 In 1898 and 34 In 1897. For the 
first six months, also, Canadian failures 
were 1 per cent, fewer than In 1889, but) 
liabilities were 1 1-6 per cent, larger.

ii"was not IHe declared tne lee. :■*»
T,Wool Is dull, and manufacturer» 

plying only actual wants.
In manufacturing lines dulAess and

been violated by giving 
to the Ualena OH Co. r ml#A

18%
Tien 

c»e fori 
men, a 
noissan 
Tien T 
place A 
river oi 

AvChi 

tbe Ru 
Taku, 
several

18 9)
an Improvident way The Bai^k Clenrlase.

New York, July 6.—The bank clearing» 
at tbe principal titles of tbe United State* 
for the week ended July 5 snow 
clearances *1,590,913,750, a decrease of 33.2 
per cent, as eotâpared with tbe correspond
ing week af last year.

.19i
1each, • •••••••••••

total
1wa» to li

Linen Collars 5c Each.
Linen*Cuffs 5c a Pair. I

„ . Ontalde of New
York the clearances were *938,600,086, an 
increase of ~

For the D

i :
SL
ns

per cent.
Inlon of Canada the clear- 
follows: Montreal, *12,663,- 

983, decrease 8.0 [>er cent. ; Tofonto, *10,- 
765,882, decrease 4.0 per cent.; Winnipeg. 
*2,162,888. Increase 18.9 per cent. ; Hali
fax, *1,486,660, decrease 9.8 per cenj.; Hatp- 
llton, *700,257, decrease 12.0 per Ant.; »t. 
John, N.B., *772,371, increase 26.5 per cent.; 
Vancouver, *826,816, increase

ancea were
(, Aren’t those pretty good offers for Monday ? Come 
' | and choose what you n^ed—lots of styles—sure to suit : The

leading 
native i 
killed, 
at Jst>a 
jlsh Ind 
contlngi 
aljies v

too doz. Men’s 4»Ply ILinen Collars, in standing turn#; 
down, plain standing and standing turn points, also a |rj 
few large sizes in turn down all round, in a well-as
sorted range of sizes, regular price 15c each 
(Monday special to. clear

^ 30 doz. Men’s 4*Ply Linen Cuffs, in assorted styles, 10, 
ioj£ and 11 inch, regular price 15c and 20c per 
pair, Monday special to clear, per pair

Men's Fine Balbriggatr 'Athletic Frocks.
%-vIeeves, low neck. In cardinal and 
navy; also white, with cardinal and 
bine round neck and sleeves, 
sixes 32, 34 and 36, each ..

Man's Fine Imported Sweaters, Ring- 
wood make. In college cdlors, blue and 
white, black, and red; cardinal and 
white, etc., all sises, ape- . 
dal .*,,,,,,«•■., ,.,,,,I,UU

12.9 per
cent.; Victoria, *666,806, decrease 6.8 per fa/ 7 A Üt *

at *4 per 
calves at Cottpa Markets. jàTN,

New York, July &—Cotton—Future* open- 
nwflri“Vs Jï-'y U-„8î.l 9.52. Sept. 8.89. ?

,S: j» » » il
New York, July 6.—Cotton—Spot clos*U 

•tody, %ç advance; middling Uplands.
10%e; middling Gulf s10%c. Sales, 100 
bales. Futures closed steady. July 10.08,
July 9.00, Hept. 8.06, Oct. 8.00. Nov. 8.<2,
Ap1i,SA,JMa;f40KeU' 8'41’ UanrCh

» \ .5 1
» ■* • •••••••••» •••••»••»•# #
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e
The Senate will alt on Saturday.■ Dunn,
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FOB TORONTO EXHIBITION. Men's Fine Imported Natural Wool # 

Underwear, full fashioned, beige trim- i ' 
mfngs and pearl button*, sixes 84 i> 
to 44, special per gar- - __ j ' 
ment .   .1.25 i'

C 2
haoager Hill Relnrae Front 

Loaded With Ideas
*^.ij_lLiJiliiiiiIiIiii nii.ini'Ll1.miti>0

"-•dSE-." SPECIAL TILL SATURDAY, JULY WH
The week bas been of a somewhat broken Until the above date we will continue to sell solid cold. reeulnr-

hoHday character, aud no specially new 15.50 frames, at . 6 ' n okfeatures have developed In tbe Montreal _ , , -....................................... ..................2 86
trade situation since last repoyt. The vari- Regular #3 Ten-Year Gold Filled Frames nt .......................... 1.60
able weather bas been unfavorable to re- Reirulsr l*> 50 fib,s.*, nnr r»ir nt ............................... ,tfi.1l drygoods sales; wholesales In this line regular »i.ou winssea, per pair, at .......................................................... 1.00
report fair business, with June collections Regular 75c Frames, Special at ..............................  28
well np to lost year; fall order» for domes- ___,____ , .. ... ,
tie staffs are not aa large as a year ago, , BfMtMtM tree by regular graduates of 20 years practice. Over 14,000pht- 
bnt dree» fabrics and general linra of 1m- ron* in Tbronto. r
ported goods are In good demand. A good Open Till Nine o'Cloek Bvenlngi.
movement countrywarda prevails In gro
ceries and most value» in this line are /yi.l____n « » -e gy nn’ •, _rJSSc.'iiSi JSff'nJSr'.sssînTK Globe Optical Company, 93 Yonge St.
lasses quotations Is deemed not Improbable, Between King ana Adelaide Streets, Next to Shea's Theatre.
as first cost In Barbados Is notably higher, ------
Rice 1» the only article showing easiness, a
slightly reduced price list having been ta- VT r,n-.. If yon want to bur- 
•ued this week. Oils and paints are quiet- 1V1 UnCy J .
er. and metals, hides, leather and shoe» J row money on house-
remain dull. Dairy products show a little hold goods, pianos or-decline, but price» st'll net nattafntiory n r ", . ...” ,
result» to farmers, and export trade I* VlOnCV 6an1' bicycles, riorset
hT the dîstrict* forethe'1 week, Vn\ « 7 «d

being thst of a private banking firm, whose _ , ICC na We will ad-
troubles have been before the public for l/T riraevr ran-„ ,,nl,some months. Tbe money merket I* with- iVIOIiey rance )ou any amount
out change. from 110 up same day

There fe no change In the trade situation 
at Toronto. Generally speaking, the move
ment of wholesale merchandise Is restrict
ed at this season of the year, and the quiet 
trade at this time Is not exceptional. Tbe 
crop situation le closely watched by mer. 
chants. While a fair yield of grain Is ex
pected In Ontario, the Indications are that 
the hay cron will bo light. In Manitoba 
the prospects are better than two weeks 
ngti. A large quantity of British goods 
are being taken out of the customs. ;he 
preferential duty on these goods being more 
favorable to Importers since July 1. Prices 
of the lending staples ere unchanged, and 
a fair »ortlng-up trade In summer goods 1» 
being done. In hardware nnd metals, tbe 
movement la quiet, with prices of metals 
somewhat Irregular. In groceries 
there Is a moderate business, with prices 
of sugnrs So per 190 lbs. higher and the 
tone of the ten market very firm. The de
mand for cured menta continue* good and 
price» firm. Cheese Is dull, with pries*
Weaker. Exports rtf cattle nre large nnd 
prices well maintained. In spite of lower 
quotations from Britain. Money Is un
changed, with eommerelnl paper discounted 
at 6 to 6% per rent., nnd call loans r,% per 
cent. Boerntatlon In stocks was falrlv ac
tive during the week, with the trend In 
price» downwards. The Bank of England 
discount rate la unchanged at 3 per cent.

Perl*
for Future 

Use mt the Industrial.
‘‘It Is ell * question of money," extiahn- 

ed Mr. II. J. Hill, manager of the Indus
trial Exhibition, when spoken to yesterday, 
regarding bis search for novelties during 
nla recent trip to England and France 

■ * r tbe œüueJr were torthcomlng," he »md' 
1 have some Ideas that would make the 

eye» of the people bulge wttn aotowwit- 
ment. As It Is, i have obtained some ex
cellent notions regarding Illumination» 
arrangements, to which 1 shall have op
portunity to give effect. 1 did both Eng- 
land and Paris pretty thorody in my searen 
for Information, Many performers aud own- 
t?r» ox Attraction», a» wdl as manufactur- 
el'a, «aid they would come to Toronto with 
pleasure, If the Exhibition

......50
a Men’s Fine English Finish Balbriggan 

Shirt» and Drawers, ribbed cuff» and 
ankles, fine satin trimmings, 
warns overlooked, all sizes, 
special, per garment .....

end nil
’

.35 |
In 1808, 213 . il ex

ket. Cool, Light Straws
Dressy Looking and Com- 

---------- fortable.
Extra good ones, worth $t.oo to

7*a
: ' fc*."  ............ /Bfti

••• . V.

bis hea
earnest)

Export cattle, choice ...
“ «Itle, tight ........

bu i. choice ....
bulls, light ........

Lends good butchers and
exporters, mixed ...............

titers’cattle, picked lota
M good ........................4 25
“ medium, mixed .. 4 00
“ common ...
'■ Inferior ....

.Feeders, heavy ...........
Feeders, light .............
Stockers ................... ..
Milch cows...................
Cnlves .............................
bbeep, ewes, per cwt 
Sheep, bucks, per cwt
Lambs, each ................. ..
Sheep, batchers' ..
Hog», choice,

up to 200 lbs.............
Hogs, thick fnt» ...................5 50

light, under 160 'bs. 5 37% 
corn-fed ................... 550

" sows .
“ Stags .

.*5 00 to *5 25
4 75 4 90
4 40 4*60and ovei3 65 8 90

mt4 40 4 95 The fj 
the men 
with K 
sides of 
the Uni 
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Tuan's 
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But 4 75 0 00
4 40
4 20

8 25 8 no2 r,o 8 00.. - extended over a
month or more, hut two ■ vveeks wus too 
ehort a time to warrant undertaking the 
great expense Involved. However," said 
ne, • there will be en exudua of both ex
hibitor* end showpeople from Europe to 

next and It the Dominion
Exhibition Is held we shall experience m> 
trouble In getting the beat, for 
ronto Fair has an excellent reputation 
serosa the Atlantic. By the way." Mr, 
Hill continued, "1 am told one of tbe ■'„•»- 
aona tbe Government gave for not voiltig 
tbe 1100,000 asked for the proposed Domin
ion Exhibition was that euch a show, re
presenting only hundreds of thousands of 
dollars, would be «lwnvfcd by the Pan- 
Americnn, on which millions were expect- 
ed. That inggestlon Implies that we are a 
smaill toad In a large puddle, whereas the 
contrary Is the fact; we are u big toad 
In a small puddle, so far as exhibitions 
are concerned. I feel confident that, If 
the Dominion Exhibition Is held, 80 per 
cent, of the people who visit Buffalo next 
year could be Induced to come here. We 
have a reputation oven In Europe. Buffalo 
ha* to create one." Mr. Hill, who saw 

'Jubilee win the Derby, and the 
awful fire at Hoboken, NJ., a week ago, 
when three North German liners 
burnt, end 200 lives lost, It l»(ueedlese to 
sey, le full of hi* experiences during hl« 
trip. He *ays that the Parle Exposition Is 
u wonderful reality, anything 
huge fake nnd failure some 
visitor» had represented It to lie. 
exhibits In the Canadian Pavilion 
•fell arranged, but tbe buMdlng Itself Is 
rather out of the way. Mr*. Hill, who 
accompanied her husband, 1* equally 
Of the wonder* abe has seen. “You should 
see the works of art," she exclaimed, 
“and the marvelous dresses in M. Felix's 
Palace of Costumes, where a complete 
history of dress, ancient ami modern, Is 

L presented, on Ilfo-Mlze figures. And such 
dreams of besnty. In the Palais des Beaux 
Art», there are also some wonderful paint
ings, statuary, etc., to which column* nt 
print could not render Justice." Mr. IBil 
said be traveled from one end of England 
to the other, and had gained a great deal 
of knowledge, of which the Toronto Exhi
bition would get the benefit. He did not 
ndmlre the Paris system of street traffic.

1 No seat, no fare, was the order of tbe day. 
aud people frequently had to wait an hour 
or more to get .accommodation. A cab 
strike was on while he was there, and 

L the confusion wa* terrible. Anyway, he 
said, the cabmen are very Indifferent as to 

. whether they get custom or not. He saw 
Diamond Jubilee win the Derby, and the 
Down» at Epsom presented n spectacle of 
enthusiasm that can hardly again be re
peated.

4 00 4 50I
3 60 3 00 Men’s Straw Hats, up-to-date nnd very stylish 

American shapes, in different height of crowns 
• ' and width of brim*, fine navy blue or black, 
silk bands, solid leather eweatbonde, regular 

price 1.00, 1.25 end 1.60, Monday

3 00 3 30
80 00 45 00 

10 00 ii.)8 00 Buy
Weston’s

Home-Made
Bread.

3 75 
2 75

4 00
8 00 ,r .... *75• 1 52.........  8 00

100 and 
......... 6 87%

4 25

Ié

I
4 00tbe To- 1over

Boys' Straw Hate, in plain white Canton, Swiss or block and white 
mix straw, good plain colored bends of black or navy ne # 
blue ribbon, Monday................. ................ ................................. .. sLU #

; Children's Washing Dock Tam o’Shanters, soft crown style, with ! 
fancy or plain satin bends, light nnd very cool for sum- ne ! 
mer wear, special prices at 35c sud.............................................. • & 0 S

Very Fine Children’s Sailors, Worth $1.35 and t 
$1.00, flonday 75c.

yOVER FIVE THOUSAND FAILURES - j you apply for it. Mon-
JVlOnCy ev can be paid in full 

nt any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

-,---------------------------------

The Toronto Security Co.
Address Room 10? No. 6 King West

8 75
2 00 In the United States Dnrlns the 

New York Live Stock. !*■•« Six Months, Yet the
New York. July 6.—Beeves—Receipts 8500; Ontlook Is Good.

*°rk, July G. Dun * Co,.
«;..V8oV«W2h.b',li?iblrVuntÆ3t; ZMJ r,TleW °f <t,de tO"m°rr0W

pro ont», none. Cairns—Receipt», 1U; i 7 Y
vm. !’ 5Utt£™?ilks’ nominally weak; ^H«re» In the flr»t half of 1PW were
eîlVêA, W&. Shwpind'Umb^dec^nS! ! ^ wlth “a»111»** of ^*00,670,184. There 

028.,. 8lteep quiet but «tencly. Lambs i were 80 failures of banks and nnautinl
K,». Toe^ ro f^c df„wer2'V8heenCO*3mro C0,|K,ratlbu» dï»,822,682, leaving 5332
*4.23; cull*. *2.50; Innibs, I5.3J fi.Jt7.23. 1-4747^? f*11"rea, with 'liabilities of
Hogs—Receipts. 1131; none for sale alive- *‘4-‘47'457- 11 would be much
nominally steady. " morc pleasant to report n smaller list liy

merely omitting those which are by some- 
Enst Bnffolo Market. bo<|J’ expected to satisfy creditors in tint

. P?ffalo. July 6.—Cattle—The feeling wlth loe8''* only to the concerns. But n 
Is for higher prices on the desirable butcher commercial failure actually occurs not 
E » ' 1,11 ?t”c,li<,ri‘ "bnw no Indications 0f after a liquidator has done his work, but 

?JT' active demand and before he Is-glns. The difference in claat-

psrxSB H"cîTrVT-r -
lings, which, being in light sunnlv sc 1,1 ^/b? returns hnt e small 
higher. Spring lambs, choice'toP?xt'rn *tl . I?lld 11 becn Predicted that the 
to *0.*5; good to choice, *5,30 to *6. Ho'g*- ,ndn*,r7 would I*- thrown from unpre- 
,An,,l'X.nnil ;v to 10<- higher; hehvy. *5.50 1 wd?n‘cd activity Into great depression, 
to mixed *3.55 to *3.60: Yorkers, i with many works closed, nnd
ira*»* AÇn*?af isKu*1*’ f4'70 t0 H.90; | d«ced fully n quarter, without 
the basis of *5 The C °"e wn" «h amounting In nil to *80,000, It would

s of been thought Impossible,
The Woolen Mills,

The Fall River Company have decided to 
close their mills, nnd some of the other 
large woolen mills have closed or arc much 
reduced In force. A large share of tne 
hoot nnd shoe force Is Inactive, and no 
change In prices has resulted since those 
of some weeks ago, which, according to 
later accounts, were made hy fewer of me 
manufacturers than was nt the 
ileved.

will

Money

Money

crosa. 
aud 17, 
disposal 
forte mr 
'Bjie for< 
uneasy, 
upon Vic

!Light, tasty and appetizing. 
Phone 329 for trial

Will
Uhl

f Children's Straw Sailor Hats, In fine 
f Canton braids, plain white, navy blue 
f or black straws, or fancy 
f ‘braids, good satin bands and 
t er*. regular prices, *1 and --
t *S25, Monday, special .........................10
# Men'» Ventilated Yacht Cape, glased 
F leather peak», with leather strap and
t buttons, plain navy blue or fawn col

ors, leather eweatbands, very light 
and cool, extra 
cial................................. ,pr.:„. ,35George Weston,

Model Bakery,

rustic
stream* Ladles' Yachting Caps, Dewey shape, i 

tn red felt doth, black glazed leather è 
peak», or In fine quality drill, nnry } 
blue, pale blue or white colors, plain i 
drill peaks, very neat cap, 
spécial price. .............

Onl
Refuge

Shanghai
Telephone 8886.easier and

: were DIVIDENDS. , Toronto. clgners 
ene bomlVt OR• • (*(te| 09 è

I4The Dominion Bank« t came ao 
the strei 
tbe civ'll* 
to be co

Least

but the 
American Small Folks’ Footwear.

. A Clearing Bargain Sale.
Monday morning we place on sale about 300 pairs 

of Children’s, Girls’ and Boys’ Oxford Shoes, Slippers 
and Boots, broken lots of good seasonable footwear 

\ made to sell regularly for $1.00 and $1.25.
Your Choice flonday tor ?5c.

TORONTO.The
were

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
per eenf. upon tbe Capital Stock of 
Institution ha* been declared for the 

current quarter, being nt the rate of 12 
per cent, per annum, nnd that the same 
will he payable at the banking house In this 
city on and after Wednesday, the first day 
of August next.

Tbe transfer books will he closed from 
the 21st to the 31»t of July next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of Abe Board,
T. 0. BROUGH,

General Manager.
240
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JUDICIAL CHANGES GAZETTED.

The Predictions Were All Right, Ex
cept In the Cnee of Mr,

J. J. Foy.
Ottawa, July 6.—(Bpeelal.l—In to-night's 

Gazette tbe appointment of Hon. J. D. Ar. 
motir, Chief Justice of the Court of yueen's 
Bench, Ontario, to the position of Chief 
Justice to the Court of Appeal for Ontario, 
with the title of Chief Justice of Ontario, 
Is announced. He takes the place of Hon! 
Rlr George Burton, resigned, Hon. W. li. 
Fnlconbridge Is gazetted to succeed enter 
Justice Armour. The first Gazette Is dated 
July 2, the second July 8.

Quickest Route to Buffalo.
la via Niagara Navigation Company's 
steamers In connection with the Michigan 
Central R. R„ tin Nlagara-on-tbe-lukc. 
Take morning boat at 7 a.m., spend six 
hours In Buffalo and return same evening ; 
or leave Toronto 4.40 p.ra. nnd arrive In 
Buffalo 8.35 p.m. Inquire of agents Niagara 
Navigation Company for rates,

\\ niie exact ------ ------------------ -—
known for The Young Ladles.

sf ino days to come, they differ very little All the girls going to Mnskokn this year* 
from 400,000.000 "bushels of wheat nnd corn are taking with them a bottle of Cam- 

-together, Willed was almost oxnctly tne pnnn's Italian Balm, It keeps the skin 
j quantity exported last year, while In 1898 «eft nnd creamy. After an outing on the 

It wn* slightly larger. lake, or In the woods, when the summer
The Stock Markets, sun burns the skin, the Italian Balm will

Stocks have been growing a Utile strong- r”PI> 1 burning and keep away tbe 
er. nnd for good reasons. Men fl/Tv ■ been freckles. 23c n bottle at most drug stores, 
observing the steadiness and the large in 
er.nse In the earning power of railroads.
The earning* 41ms fnr reported on Culled 
States roads alone In half of lissi have 
boon *552,254.290, which I* 18.3 per rent, 
more limn the same roads earned Inst 
year nnd 20.8 per cent. m->r- than tli 
earned the year before.

NfillilliK to Worry About.
Nothing to cause apprehension Is occur

ring In the financial world, nnd the vaca
tion period begins with nn unusual safety 
nnd security. Securities nre still piling up 
credits against oilier countries: the host 
Informed bankers now Judge that further 
shipments of gold nre Improbable, and 
the relations between tbe treasury and 
the banking Institution* are in every woy 
mutually satisfactory.

Prospecta Good In Canada.
Aside from the midsummer dulnésa in 

many lines which Is customary, business 
condition» In the Dominion of Canada are

Chicago Live Stock.
< hlejipo July (I,—Call le -Receipt*, 6000 

In- UHIng Wiyexans; good to prime steeral 
*r io to f-i.fS: poor to medium, *4.66 to *6.10; selected Feeders, steady, *3.85 to
î-Mm ra'ï!4 ’,0,'k"rK' *2.Ik) to *3.75; cows, 

to canner*. *2 to *2 7?v imii*

I’lMTlntM .-,00; Texas steers 
sicadv l*ur J"1'"1 Krn"!‘ "leers

ora'0«^05>ra"’«'5n1"’MOi,mlxed »nd b»t"h- 
• Sfood to eholee nenvv,

îlgbt Ï5*i- 'i:nr*-Z-Di hk'7J' r'nr‘ t0 
to *5.87%13 1 *v'u0: b,llk ot e-tles, #5.30

hherp nnd I.nmbs- Receipts. 3000; shc-n 
dull; good to choice Innibs. 10c to lie hlgii- 
ers; others steady to alow; good to choice

l' to *4-2.): western sheep, *4 to 
f4;'f': lex."» "beep. #8.25 to *4; native 
Sti lo*' f° *li N0; wc*tern lambs, *3 t0

i

!Toronto, June 26, 1000.

Fly-Proof Doors and 
Windows.

Special reduced prices :
135 Fly Screen Doors, made of selected 

white pine,oil finished and best screen 
wire cloth, 3 panel*, with 8 scroll 
brackets , sixes 2 feet 8x6 feet 
8, 2 feet 10 x 6 feet 10, and
8x7 feet, complete with strong 
spring hinges, handle, book and eye 

9 faetenera and «crews, regular QQ
4 value *1.35, special Monday ......... ...
f 300 Window Screens, made of choice 
t selected wood and best wire screen
f cloth, 5 different elzes, extending
f from 15 to 22% Inches to 24 to 40
f Inches, and Intermediate sizes, regu-
# lar value 25c, special, Mon-
t day..................................................................lO

# Only $11.25 for These 
Refrigerators.

Monday’sQrocery Prices
ought to be interesting to 
any and everyone. For 
home use, or for adding to 
the supplies tor the vacation 
trip, they offer some tempt^ 
ing suggestions. We don't i 
want you to forget our will
ingness to pack and ship 
any summer order to what- 

part of Ontario you 
wish to spend your holidays 
in. We can save you a 
great deal of trouble in the 
matter.
Patterson'» Camp Coffee Essence, with 

Chicory, 4 ox. bottle, 15c.

Lion Brand Condensed Milk, 16 a*, t 
tin, 10c. t

Henry Martlny Sardines, Us per tljf, 5
Me. ’ 7 1

Lynx Brand Red Salmon, wortlf" iso 1 
per enn, 2 cans 25c. 3

English Brawn, 1 lb. cm, twfc.
Bovrll Wild Cherfy Sauce, ! pc, bot HR j

Fruit Jam*, -pure! fruit and j granulated | 
sugar, 1 Ip, jar, 15e.

’• Hjrgela Grape Juice, Amt bottl*. j
Simpson's Lime Jitice, pint 
Choice Family Four, %-bag,

UNION BANK OF CANADA.
Ravings Department. Interest paid on de

posits. General Banking Business transact
ed.

FRANK W. 8TRATHY. Manager.

THItime bc-
mCotton Prospecta

Cotton has reached'-10% cents, with a 
widely prevailing feeling that tne sum- 
elency of the next yield cannot he determ
ined so early as this. There is more cot
ton than the world will want, In nil pron- 
nblllty. If the crop mstures fairly, 
the shrinkage of demand for goods’ 
nnd abroad helps, especially 
talnty as to Chinese demand.

The Grain Ontlook'.
The crop year for grain Is over, 

the outward-movement of wheat has not 
been stopped, a 11 ho somewhat diminished 
by the vagaries In prices, 
figures for the year will not he

*
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ELEVEN' INVALIDS EN ROUTE. everOur

Special
time tables,

246.
UWN MOWERS.That Many Canadian Soldiers 

In* Home on the Parisian.
j Ottawa. July 6.—(Mpeclai.)—A cable was 
received at the Militia Department lo-ntgnt 

i ; ,h“' eleven Invalid,.d Canadian sol
; fllvrK from f

Com-

RICE LEWIS & SON,
............. .. n.ry.55 s ss » "The K 

Ns reaesuij 
Consol atl 
embassy I 
as TueidJ 
for as col 
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Thousands 
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these hea 
held out j 
main on

West of England Wor
sted Trouserings at $6.50 are 
in a great variety of colorings 
and designs. Some very neat 
effects in stripes.

Store close* dally at 5 p.m. and Satur
day' at 1 p.m..

Limited, TORONTO.
8 only Iceberg Refrigerators, made of 

hardwood, well finished, bronze lever 
lock, with key. mineral wool filling, 
•Ize 44 Inches high. 36 Inches wide, 
special clearing price Mon- «« nr 
day ................................. . .............II.lD

ONE OF THOUSANDS.i Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

f ‘•I wn» n Martyr to kick nnd Nerv
ous Hen.Inches, Caused by Consti

pation. I nlll for Bnslnrs, „„ 
nn Average Two Days 

a Work,

1

(SA

Summer Bedding.fi
A McTnggart, M.D , CM,

812 Bathurst St.. Toront Cotton Blankets, soft swatmlown fin
ish, In grey or while, with fancy col
ored borders, Monday per we
pair .................................... ’ ................... 10

White Quilts—11-4 English Hotievcoinb 
Quilts, heavy weight and fringed, 
full double lied size, Monday, on 
each ........................ .•................ ..............OU

10-4, or Wngle Bed Wee, Colored Al
hambra Q tillta, suitable for 
campera, Monday, each ..

3*j
SriReferences as to Dr. McTnggnrt's profes

sional s la tiding and personal integrity per
mitted by:

Sir W. It. Meredith, Chief
ONE DOLLAR PER MONTH
mem* f°r |CC pme » P«y*"e Invest- 

When you buy our clean, cool and «nark- 
"PJLlce î0» Kpt the best. It ensures dean 
faction***0'*' P’,T* f0°d' com,OTt *ad rath,"

A*Sfvar|'f perfectly* denvered!* ,C* ******* 

8ÇCLLE EWART ICE COMPANY. 
S*»''” «Cluslvely In Lake Mmcee les 

1947.2033 *'* : 18 Mtiinda-atreet. 'Pnonea 

- LOOK for YBLLOW WAGONS.

“Some 1*111» Helpe.l Me, but llr. Ag- 
Liver Pill» nt 1» ten,» e 

Vlnl Cured Mr.

-Thle I» My Own Testimony and It'» 
a fact. Now I Never Losr an 

Hour or Miss a Meal.”
This Is the written testimony ot a well- 

known Toronto Journalist—you can nave 
his name If you want It. Ur. Agnew » 
Liver Pill», at all druggists, 40 m a vial 

110 cent*. ’

!SCORES* ■ ■ Justice.
Hon. O. W. Rosa, Premier of Ontario 
Rev. John l'otts, D.D., Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father Ryan, 8t.Michael’» Cathedral. 
Ut. Rev. A. Swentman, Bishop of Toronto.

FINE MACHINISTS’ TOOLS
—æ&T'
KIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,

6 Adelaide Street Beet
PbOIM « AGENTS.

>]

HIOH-GLASS 
CASH TAILORS

77 King Street West

supplies
1 fall.

Wtttie, ^ae.

j- Tj
...so ADr. McTaggart a vegetable remedies for 

the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, eafe. Inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypodermic In
jections; no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure. 
Consultation or correspondence larltfÿ, 28
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ROYAL REMEDIES—CURES THAT CURE
THE BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY'S

MEDICAL SPECIALTIES.
DOCTOR HAMMOND-HSLL'S SERVO-HEART RILLS.

s'sBBHSeSsSLEBHHiffljF
Prie# SO Cents per Bex.

DOCTOR HAMMOND-HALL’S ENGLISH TEETHING SYRUP

Has the largest Sale in the World.
Prtee 26 Cents per Bottle.

DOCTOR HAMMOND-HALL’S BABY’S LAXATIVE TABLETS
MmA'7bSI^5SecZlff^.torto<“W «P~P‘a/Wffa

1 V, Prie# 26 Cents per Bex.
mild,

TAIT’S WORM TABLETS.
Prie# 26 Cent» per Bex.

largïït'liospOalt* “* 1?proTed bPUlebe,t Phy^dana and are favorite Prescrlpciont In the

sold bv au ORU0OISTS. BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY,
86t2M LONDON, ENG., NEW YORK, TORONTO.

•««’SIMPSON COMPANY
LIMITED

BOTTLES 
IN CELLARS I

On receipt of a postcard or telephone 
message u wagqn will call and remove 
any bottles or syphons not returned to 
your dealer. Your courtesy will te ap. 
predated, as our annual loss under this 
head ia very large. _

----------- ---------------------

J. J. M’UUGHLIN,
PHiUSLjS’

Porter
All the good of 
the malt^all that 
goes to make . . - 
strength and vigor 
—is found in Car
ling’s Porter. .

It is an article 
that conscientious 
physicians recom
mend because tney 
know it is abso
lutely pure.
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